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1934 YEAR BOOK
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
RIGHTEOUS GOVERNMENT on earth, admimstered for the general welfare of the people, has for centuries been the desire of honest
persons. In obedience to the commandment of Jesus
Christ his faithful followers for nineteen centuries
have prayed for the coming of such a government that
the will of God might be done on earth even as it IS
done in heaven. Centuries before the commg of Jesus
to earth men who believed in and served Jehovah God
looked forward with confidence to the tIme when there
would be a righteous rule on the earth. Their hope
was based upon the promise Jehovah made to Abraham, the father of the faithful, that he would in due
time raIse up a seed that would rule the world III
righteousness and by and through which seed all the
famIlies and nations of the earth shall have an opportumty for lasting blessings.-Gen. 22: 17, 18.
Jehovah sent his beloved Son Jesus to earth to give
testimony of and concernmg the purpose of God and
to redeem the human race. It was in the year (A.D )
33 that Jesus Christ began his ministry, preaching
to his hearers: "The kingdom of heaven is at hand";
meaning that Jesus himself was God's anointed King
and had begun his work amongst men accordmg to
the will of the l\Iost HIgh. Jesus gathered round him
faithful men and taught them and used them as witnesses for Jehovah. lIe strongly impI cssed upon their
minds the fact that he must dIe and be raised from
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the dead in order that mankind might have the opportunity to live, and that he must go away to heaven
and receive from Jehovah the authority for his kingdom or rule of the world. He further informed his
disciples that in God's due time he, Jesus, would come
again and receive unto himself those whom he found
faithful and that then he would begin his reign as the
world's ruler.
Portions of the Blble were written by the faithful
apostles of Jesus Christ, and this they did under the
inspiration and dIrectlOn of the holy spirit. That
which, in the wrltIngS of the apostles, is emphasized
above all things else is the fact that Christ Jesus the
King shall come again and establish Jehovah God's
kingdom and carry out the purposes of the Most High,
that the peoples of earth may be blessed. It was the
apostle Paul who identified Christ Jesus as the seed
of Abraham according to the promise which Jehovah
made to Abraham long centuries ago. (Gal. 3: 16-29)
Thus the promises of Jehovah set forth in the Old
Testament are directly connected with the truths in
the New Testament, and this proves that the Old
Testament and the New Testament constitute the
Word of God given to man for his dIrection in the
course of rlghteousness and that it is the truth.
The apostles were informed that from the time of
the resurrection of Chrlst Jesus and his ascension into heaven until his commg again to set up the kingdom or government would be a long period, during
which men must wait. 'What was to be done in that
long interval of waiting Y The apostles and other men
of mature mind met together at Jerusalem to consider
this very matter. (Acts 15: 6) Thcy knew that God
had dealt with the Jews as his chosen people and that
because of unfaithfulness of the majority of that peo-
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pIe God had removed his favor from them as a natIOn, but that his favor still contmued toward the
faithful individuals of that nation. They also saw
that honest seekers for the truth who were not Jews
were receiving God's favor. Some of these faithful
men at the convention above mentioned made known
to their brethren that 'God had wrought miracles
among the Gentiles [nations]' by gIving them the
truth. The Lord had especIally dIrected Peter to take
the gospel to Cornelius and other Gentiles. (Acts 10:
1-48) Thus they discerned that God was no respecter
of persons but now opportunity should be given to
non-Jews to become followers of Christ Jesus.
The apostles then considered the words of the
prophecy of Jehovah, spoken by AmOf'l, which disclosed
Jehovah's purpose to take out from the nations a
people to be associated with Christ Jesus in his kingdom and that in due time Christ Jesus would come
again, receive these faithful ones to hIInself, and set
up his righteous government, which government or
kingdom was foreshadowed by the reign of King
David. (Acts 15: 14-18, Amos 9: 11, 12) The Lord
therefore revealed to the apostles that the long period
of time of waiting, from the exaltation of Christ Jesus
to heaven to the time of his coming again, would be
employed in teaching or preaching to the people of
and concerning the Kingdom; and this the apostles
proceeded to do. This preaching of the gospel has been
for the purpose of bearing witness to Jehovah's kingdom and for the taking out a people for his name.
All those persons so selected from the world and who
continue faithful to God and Christ Jesus must be:lr
witness to the truth. ( John 18: 37) The apostles
stressed the fact that the faithful followers of Christ
Jesus would look with eagerness for the coming of tlle
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Lord again and that those who remained faithful and
true to God would love the appearing of Christ Jesus,
and that such would then receive their reward, to
wit, the crown of hfe, that is, the highest element of
life. That would mean that such faithful ones would
be made a part of the Kingdom or righteous government.-2 Tim. 4: 7, 8, Rev. 20: 4.
With these great truths ever before those who love
and serve Jehovah God and Christ Jesus it can readIly be seen that such faithful ones would eagerly lQok
for the second coming of the Lord and his kingdom.
It was about the year 1872 (A.D.) that a small company of earnest and faithful followers of Christ J esus, while studying the Scriptures and comparing
these with events coming to pass, saw evidence that
the Lord was giving special attention to those on
earth, and that the second coming of the Lord and his
kingdom was imminent. This little company of faithful Christians contmued to grow in numbers and in
lmowledge of the precious things which are found in
the Word of God. Shortly thereafter they formed
themselves into a Society for more systematic study
and teaching of the Word of God. Living on earth
and in a nation that has laws for the holding and control of property, both real and personal, and desiring
that their organization should perpetuate its work and
activity without depending upon the earthly existence
of any particular person, thIS little company of faithful followers of Christ Jesus decided to form a corporation, which corporation should have the management and control of the property and holdings and
dlrect the activities of those who would contmue faithful to God and who were looking for his kingdom under ChrIst.
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In the year 1884 these followers of Christ Jesus
formed a corporation under the laws of the State of
Pennsylvania, which was then given the name Zion's
Watch Tower BIble & Tract SOCIety. The word" Zion"
is one of the names which Jehovah (JQd has given his
capital organization and frequently appears in the
Bible. The word "Zion" appearing in the corporate
name had no reference to or connection with the Jewish organization which is called "Zionism". Afterwards the name of the above-mentioned corporation
was, by the law of the State of Pennsylvania and order
of court, changed to that of Watch Tower BIble &
Tract Society; and the faithful followers of Christ
Jesus on earth have continued that name of their corporation to this day. At no time has any Jew been
connected with or supported the Watch Tower BIble
& Tract Society.
Merely for convenience and to comply with the laws
of the land, and to further the interest of its work,
the Society orgamzed the Peoples PUlPIt AssociatIOn,
in 1909, under the membership corporation law of the
State of New York. For the same reason the International BIble Students Association was orgamzed,
in 1914, under the laws of Great Britain. These three
corporations are really one, and they are all dIrected
by the same officers and have possession and control
of the property of the Society. By the word" Society"
is meant the united company of faithful men and
women now on earth who are wholly devoted to God
and his kingdom under Christ and who are, by His
grace, carrying forward the work of the Lord in the
earth. No one of these three corporations above named
has any capital stock. They pay no dividends to any
person, and no person receives any pecuniary profit
therefrom. They are wholly and entirely devoted to
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carrying forward the work of the Society, which is
the preachmg or makmg known to the people the good
news that Jehovah's time is at hand for the establishment of his kingdom under Christ, and the truths
kindred thereto.
These statements of fact are here made for the information of any and all honest persons who desire
to know what IS the purpose of the Society and the
corporations that carry forward its work. Misinformed
persons, who have been misled and deceived by the
willful enemy of God and his kingdom, have been
induced to believe that the Society and the corporations above mentioned are selfish, political organizations, operating in connection with other selfish, political organizations for the overthrow of present governments. Such wicked falsehoods proceed from the
Devil, who at all tImes has opposed every one who
serves Jehovah God.
In every country of the world where there is an
anti-Jewish sentiment the malicious falsehood is circulated among the people that our Society and its
corporations are financed by commercial Jews. That
is also a malicious lie originating with Satan and
carried forward by his earthly representatives. In
countries where SOCIalism and communism are threatened the enemies charge the Society and its supporters with being in league with socialists and communists
for the overthrow of the government; which is also a
malicious lie emanating from Satan and carried forward by his earthly representatives.
This Society and the three corporations named
herein have at all times kept completely separate and
apart from all political parties or affiliations. We have
no part in the political affairs of this world, for the
reason that our devotion is absolutely and complete-
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1y to God and his kmgdom under Christ, for which
kmgdom faithful men and women have been hQpmg
and praying for the past nineteen hundred years. It
would be foolish and contrary to God's WIll for us
to particIpate in or be associated with any politIcal
organization. Our Society and its corporations have
never received one cent of financial support from
Jews. From the very begmnmg of the SOCIety until
the present day Its money to carry forward its work
has come from contrIbutions made by humble men
and women who have a desire to make known the
truth of and concerning Jehovah God's provision for
the blessings of the peoples of the earth. The work of
the Society is done according to the WIll of Jehovah
God, the Creator of heaven and earth, and he puts in
the hearts of faithful men and women the desire to
supply the money to carry forward his work. All the
money and all the property of the earth belong to
him, and he can see to it, and does see to it, that the
money which is necessary is supplied for hIS purposes.
Those who love God, and who behevc and rely upon
his Word as set forth 1ll the Bible, plamly see and
clearly understand that Satan the Devil is the arch
enemy of God and the opposer of all true followers
of Christ Jesus. It was Satan the Devil who at the
very beginning of human history challenged J ehovah God to put on earth men who would remain
faithful and true to God. Satan declared his ability
to cause all men to curse God and turn away from
him. That raised the issue, whIch Jehovah accepted,
and he has permitted or suffered Satan to do all within his power to make proof of his wicked challenge,
Jehovah biding his own due time to vindicate his great
name and to completely destroy Satan and his '\vicked
organizatIOn. The great time of clImax has arnved,
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and hence the strenuous witness in the earth and the
opposition thereto.
To carry out his wicked challenge Satan commercialIZed the human race and has caused his agents
on earth to deal in human flesh and blood. He is the
one who put in the mind of man the greedy love for
money, or the things that bring personal gam, and by
which men have bUllded among the nations a tremendous commercial organization that at all times has been
oppressive and injurious to the common people.
As a part of his commercial scheme, and as another
means of defaming Jehovah's name and of turning
men away from the true God, Satan early in the history of man organized religion, and since then every
rehgion practiced on earth has been used by Satan to
defame the name of Jehovah God. "Religion," as
that word is properly used, means an outward form.
of worship which gives honor to men and to an unseen power. Many honest people believe that they are
worshiping God, when in fact they are being misled
by the DeVIl to defame God's holy name. Some parts
of the BIble arc used by the clergy to support religions, and this affords another means of deceIving the
people. All religions have indulged in the politics of
this world, which is contrary to the Word of God.
-James 1: 27.
True ChristIanity means the faithful following by
men in the footsteps of Christ Jesus, the Anointed of
{jod. (1 Pet 2: 21) That means entire devotion to
Jehovah GQd, and not to any man or to any worldly
organization di~ted by man. It means that the true
Christians or followers of Christ Jesus must be witnesses to the majesty and supremacy of Jehovah God
and bear testimony to the truth of God's Word. (John
18: 37) In order to give testimony of the truth it is
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necessary for one to study and to understand the
Word of God, the Holy Scriptures, whieh is the truth.
-John 17: 17.
"Organized Christian religionists" have entirely
overlooked the Scriptural meaning of the second coming of Christ Jesus and his kingdom. The BIble testimony is all one way, to wit, that the coming of Christ
Jesus and his kingdom is to vindicate Jehovah's name
by proving that Jehovah is the supreme and true God,
that he is the God of wIsdom, justIce, love and power,
and from whom all life and blessings flow. The Bible
testimony further is that the kingdom of God under
ChrIst is a righteous government, which kingdom or
government WIll vindicate Jehovah's name and is the
only hope of the peoples of the world. In this year of
1933, when the nations and peoples all over the earth
are in great distress and perplexIty, "organized Christian religlOlllsts" entirely ignore the Scriptural testimony as to the cause of this trouble, and how the
world can be brought out of tlns depression, and m the
place and stead of the ScrIptures they follow the
theorles of men and jom m all man-made schemes to
relieve mankind. These religIOnists not only entirely
ignore the cause of the trouble, but appear to be entIrely blmd to the divme remedy.
The clergy and the poll ticians pose before the people
as followers of Christ and by word of mouth say, "'Ve
implicitly believe in dIvine guidance," and at the same
time entirely ignore the Word of the dIvine God, who is
Jehovah the Most High. No one who is truly devoted
to Jehovah God and hIS kingdom can have any part in
the political affairs of this world. If these men, as
they say, did implicitly believe and trust in the dIvine
God, then they would follow his Word and would see
that the great clunax of trouble and wickedness is
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now upon the earth because of Satan, and that soon
God will destroy this wicked organization, and in its
place there shall follow a rule of complete righteousness; and they would teach the people these truths,
and inform them that the kingdom of God alone will
bring relief and blessings. .Any persons who would
jom forces with socialists or communists or any other
politICal organization in this day would thereby furnish the conclusive proof that they are not the servants of Jehovah God.
OPPOSITION

At all times opposition to the truth has originated
with and proceeded from the Devil, and" religionists"
have been the chief instruments of the Devil used to
carry forward this opposition on earth. At the very
beginning of the ministry of Christ Jesus the Devil
tried to cause the destruction of Jesus. ( Matt. 4: 1-11)
Jesus was constantly persecuted by the religious leaders, the clergy of his time, and the proof in the divine
",Vord is that such religionists, the clergymen, were
the agents of the Devil. Those religionists claimed to
be the representatives of God, but to them Jesus said:
"But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath told
you the truth, which I have heard of God; this did
110t Abraham. Ye do the deeds of your father. Then
sa:cl they to him, We be not born of fornication; we
ha\'e one Father, even God. Jesus said unto them, If
God were your Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded forth and came from God; neither came I of
myself, but he sent me. Why do ye not understand
my speech? even because ye cannot hear my word. Ye
are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your
father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no
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truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of
his own; for he is a liar, and the father of it." (John
8: 40-44) Why has opposition to the Lord Jesus and
his kingdom always been manifest T Because the Devil
had sworn to turn all men away from Jehovah God
and he has taken every opportunity to oppose God and
his servants. When Jesus came to earth as the special
witness of Jehovah and to redeem the human race,
and to begin the work of taking out from the nations
a people to be witnesses to Jehovah, the Devil wickedly opposed every part of his work. In this opposItion
the Devil used his earthly agents, to WIt, the religionists of that time, and he has continued to use such men
ever since. Jesus plainly told his true followers that
they would receive lIke persecution from the same
source of religionists.-Matt. 10: U, 25; John 15:
18-21.
It is therefore certainly to be expected that the witnesses of Jehovah, that is to say, the true followers of
Christ Jesus who would be looking for the second
Mming of the Lord and his kingdom and testifying
thereto, would be the objects of the Devil's wrath and
of his cruel opposition. Jesus told his faithful followers that they would be hated of all nations at that
time for his name's sake, and the facts that have come
to pass in recent years completely prove the fulfilment
of this prophecy. (Matt. 24: 9) To his faithful followers Christ Jesus committed the work of giving testimony to the truth, and told them that they would
be wickedly persecuted by the Devil and his earthly
representatives; and it is even so to thIS day.-Rev.
12: 17.
SEDITION

The false charge of sedition and blasphemy was
made against Jesus by the religIOnists, and he was
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wrongfully and without any true evidence eonvieted
of that erllll.e and put to death. The clergy who were
his persecutors were the very ones who tried to destroy the evidence of his resurreetion, and in that i'
is manifest that they were the instruments of the
Devil. (Matt. 27: 62-66) It is certain, therefore, that
the second coming of Christ and his kingdom would
be violently opposed by the Devil and his agents, even
as we see it gOlllg on at this time.
"Organized Christian religion" had its origin in
the day of Constantine, the emperor of Rome. Then
it was that the Roman Catholic hierarchy came into
existence. From that time to the present day the Roman Catholic hierarchy has been the most powerful
religious organization on earth and also the chief instrument of the Devil in opposition to the kingdom
of God under Christ. It not only practices religion,
but is a powerful commercial organization and a cruel
political organization. Its opposition to truth has been
and is subtle and deceptive, and thereby many honest
persons have been deceived. The Roman Catholic hierarchy has always appeared before the people as a
representative of God and of Christ, and yet at the
same time has been the chief instrument for the persecution of all who have told the truth concerning
God 's Word. It has tried to keep the people in complete ignorance of the Bible and has induced them to
follow, instead of the Scriptures, the teachings of the
Papal "religious organization". The Roman Catholic hierarchy has at all times indulged III politics and
tried to control the nations of the world. It has collected fabulous sums of money from the people to
carryon Its works. All true witnesses for the Lord
have been classed by the Roman Catholic hierarchy
as bigots, blasphemers and enemies of the state, and
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the charge of sedition and blasphemy is often laid
against the humble followers of ChrIst Jesus. Such
wicked OpposItIOn to the truth, and such persecution
of Jehovah's witnesses, are made manifest today, particularly in the countries of Italy, Germany, Canada
and the United States, and that persecution is led by
the religionists of so-called" organized Christiamty",
the chief instrument of Satan on earth.
There was a time when mmisters of the Protestant
religious organization opposed the Roman Cathohc
hIerarchy, and called attention to its ungodlmess, but
in modern times the so-called "Protestant rehgIOnists" have abandoned the "protest theory" and Jomed
forces WIth the Roman Catholic hierarchy, and both
organizations are in opposition to God and his kingdom under Christ. These opposers of God's kmgdom
under Christ, in an effort to hIde their own crookedness, falsely charge the faIthful followers of ChrIst
Jesus with the crime of seditIOn and blasphemy. Such
opposers constantly indulge in a campaign of circulating slanderous and lIbelous reports to the effect that
Jehovah's witnesses are violators of the commerCIal
laws of the land and are allIed with communists to
overthrow the government. All reasonable persons
can readIly see that such oppOSItion and per&ccution
orIginate and proceed from the DeVIl and therefore
"organized reh~ionists and relIgions" are lllstruments
and servants of the Devil and do not serve God and
his kingdom under Christ.
These statements are here made, not to provoke a
controversy, but in order that honest persons who
desire to know the truth may have a proper understanding of our Society and ItS work. The Society
and Its supporters are in no wise interested in the
polItics of the present world. Our work and devotion
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is entirely to Jehovah God's kingdom under Christ,
because such is the only hope of the human race, and
because all blessings must proceed from God, and his
WItnesses delight to obey his commandments because
such is right. Having devoted ourselves to Jehovah
God, the divme commission and duty is laid upon
us to bear testImony before the rulers and the peoples
of earth of and concernmg the great Jehovah and his
kingdom. We have no fight with any person on earth,
but in fulfillmg our commission and duty of tellmg
the truth as contained III the Word of God we draw
upon us the fire of the visible agents of the Devil, and
amidst such opposition and persecution we proceed
with the work assigned to us. Knowing that this
work is being done at the commandment of the Lord
God we are certain that no opposition can destroy it,
but that it will go on until Jehovah's name is completely vindicated.-Isa. 54: 17.
TEACHINGS

The Society has no formal creed, as that word is
generally understood. It has no membershIp roll, but
all who are truly devoted to God are asked to work
together to the honor of Jehovah's name .. It is not in
any wise engaged in propaganda, because it does not
seek to propagate any doctrme or bring others into
its fold. As the followers of Christ Jesus we believe
and teach what is in the Scriptures, and nothing more
and nothing less. That being God's doctrine, no human creature could propagate it; hence our work is
not propaganda, but merely bearing testimony to the
truth. The teachings of the Bible, the Word of God,
and which is the truth and to which we fully subscribe, are, among other truths, as follows, to WIt:
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The great First Cause, the Creator of heaven and
earth, is God, whose name alone is Jehovah; and that
name means his purposes concernmg his creatures He
has revealed himself to those who believe his Word
under other names, to wit: Almighty God, meaning
that his power is without limItation; the Most High,
meaning that he is above all; the Lord of hosts, meaning that he is the great Warrior who WIll destroy the
enemy; and the Eternal Father, because from him
proceeds all life.-Ex. 6: 3, 4; !sa. 42: 5, 8; Ps 91:
1,2.
The beginning of creation was his beloved Son,
whose first tItle is the Logos. (John 1: 1; Col. 1: 15;
Provo 8: 22-29) Thereafter all things created were
created by Christ Jesus as the active agent of J ehovah. (Eph. 3: 9) Among the creatures created was
Lucifer, who was made the overlord of man and all
other creation of earth.
God created the earth as a place for man's home,
and the earth shall abide forever and be inhabited by
those who love and serve Jehovah God.-Isa. 45: 12,
18; Eccl. 1: 4.
The Bible is God's Word of truth and is gIven as
a guide and for the instructlOn of man in the way of
righteousness, and it contains the expressed purpose
of Jehovah; and those who study it may asecriam his
purpose.-lsa. 46: 9-12; 55'11; John 17: 17.
God created man of the dust of the earth, breathed into hIS nostrIls the breath of hves, and man thereby became a living, moving creature called a "soul". (Gen.
2 : 7) The first man Adam was perfect, and it was his
duty and obligation to obey God. (Deut. 32: 4) He was
plainly informed by Jehovah that a willful vlOlation
of His law would mean death. LucIfer, the overlord
C)f man, rebelled against God, and Adam, the first man,
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followed the lead of Lucifer in sin and was sentenced
to death. (Ezek. 28: 13-15; Gen. 3: 3-19) The power
to produce children was exercised by Adam between
the time of his sentence to death, which deprived him
of the right to live, and the time of his actual dissolution; hence all of his children inherited the result of
that death sentence and all the human race have been
born as sinners. (Rom. 5: 12) Jehovah God ehanged
Lucifer's name to that of Serpent, meaning deceiver;
Satan, meaning opposer; Dragon, mt'aning destroyer;
and Devil, meaning the slanderer of God. Ever since
Satan has been the opponent of Jehovah God and the
persecutor of all who serve God.
The Scriptures further teach that Satan the Devil
~hallenged Jehovah God to put on earth any man
that would be faithful and true to God at all times,
Satan claiming that all men, under certain conditions,
would curse God to his face. (Job 2: 1-9) From that
time untIl the present the human race has suffered
woe, sickness, sorrow and death. In order that aU
creation might be able to intelligently determine who
is supreme, and from whom the blessings of life and
happiness proceed, and who is the just, wise and loving one, Jehovah or Satan, the great Jehovah God
permitted or suffered Satan to put forth his endeavors
to prove his wIcked challenge, declaring His purpose
in due time to brmg the knowledge of the truth to all
creatIOn and to fully vindIcate his own name. (Ex. 9:
16, Leeser) From the very beginning of man's experience Satan has carried forward an organized opposition to God and to righteousness, and continues so
to do, and will continue so to do until he and his organization are destroyed.
Early in the history of man Jehovah God made
promise and stated this promise to Abraham that he
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would raise up a seed which would redeem the human
l'ace from death and through which seed all the famihes and natIOns of the earth should have opportunity
for blessings, That promIsed seed is Christ, the
Anointed of Jehovah God.-Gen. 12: 1-3; 22: 18;
Gal. 3: 16-29.
In due time Jehovah God sent his beloved Son, the
Logos, to earth, who was made a man or human, instead
of a spirit, that he mIght be the redeemer of mankind
and the vindICator of Jehovah God's name.-Reb. 2:
9; 5: 7-9; John 3: 16; PhIl. 2: 7.
When on earth Jesus was a perfect man, holy, sinless, and therefore competent to be man '8 redeemer.
(Matt. 1: 18-25; Gal. 4: 4; Luke 1: 35) He began his
mimstry at the age of thIrty years, and testified boldly
to the truth, and for thIS reason was the object of
constant and wicked persecutIOn by the relIgIOnIsts of
his tIme, and whIch relIgIOnIsts caused him to be crucified upon the tree. RIS lIfeblood, poured out m death,
provided the redemptive prlce for the human race.
-Matt. 4: 1-9; John 8: 40-44; 1 Too. 2: 5, 6, Reb.
9: 22-26; 1 Pet. 1: 18, 19.
Jehovah God raIsed up Jesus out of death and exalted him to heaven and gave him a name above every
name and comIllitted mto hIS hands all power in heaven and in earth and made hIm the Executive Officer
of Jehovah to carry out his purposes -Eph. 1: 2022; Reb. 1: 3, 4; Matt. 28: 18, Reb. 2.7,8; 1 Pet. 3:
21,22; Ps 2:6, John 5:21-27, Isa. 9:6,7; Ps. 45:6.
When on earth Jesus emphasIZed the fact that he
came to be a wltness to Jehovah's Word of truth and
that he spoke only what God had commanded him to
speak. (John 18 37) Just before his crucifixion he
especially impressed upon the mmds of his disciples
that he must die and go away to heaven to receive the
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authority for his kingdom, and that in God 'g due time
he would come again and receive his faithful ones to
himself and set up his kingdom, and which kingdom
would be a vindication of Jehovah's name, and through
which government the families and nations of the
earth shall receive a blessing. He also emphasized the
fact that he had suffered at the hands of Satan and
his representatives, and that all of his true followers
would lIkewise suffer; that he had borne testimony to
the truth himself, and his followers must bear testi·
mony to the truth, and for this reason Satan and his
followers would persecute them.-Matt. 10: 23-28;
John 14: 1-4; 8: 40-44; 15: 19-23.
The disciples inquired of Jesus what would be the
evidence lof his return, knowing that they would be
unable to see him with natural eyes. To this question
he replied that the evidence of his return, and the
beginning of the exercise of his power, would be
marked by a world war, in which nation would rise
against nation and kingdom against kingdom, and that
this would be followed by famines and pestilence in
the earth, and great distress of nations with perplexity amongst the people. (Matt. 24: 1-12; Luke 21: 2125) The facts that have come to pass show that 1914
marked the time when the Lord Jesus took his power
and was sent forth by Jehovah to rule. That marked
the end of the waiting period and the beginning of the
exercise of his regal authority.-Ps. 110: 1, 2; 2: 6;
Rev. 11: 16-18.
The Scriptures further show that the true followers
of Christ Jesus do constitute a people taken out of the
world for the name of Jehovah and that these must
become Jehovah's witnesses and bear testimony to his
purposes.-Acts 15: 6-17; Rev. 12: 17.
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The Scriptures and the facts further show that in
1918 the Lord Jesus began to gather unto himself hIS
faithful followers to examine them and make them the
representatives of the Lord on earth (2 Thess. 2: 1),
and to these he committed his testImony and sent them
forth to proclaim this gospel of the Kingdom. (Rev.
12·17; Matt. 24: 14) These bemg taken out from
amongst the nations as the witnesses to the name of
Jehovah, (J{)d hImself gives to them the name "Jehovah's witnesses", puts the Word of truth in theIr
mouths, and sends them forth to testIfy. For this
reason the faithful fonowers of ChrIst on earth arc
now designated" Jehovah's wItnesses ".-Isa. 62: 1, 2;
43:9-12; 51:16.
The Scriptures also show that from and after 1918
all the true and faithful followers of Christ Jesus on
earth must bear testimony to the truth as a WItness to
the rulers and to the peoples of the natIOns of earth;
and that when this witness work is completed and the
people have received notice, then there WIll come upon
the world tribulatIon such as never before was known.
That tribulation will be the battle of Armageddon, or
the battle of the grcat day of God Almighty, whIch
wIll completely wreck Satan's orgal1lzation and clear
the way for the complete setting up of God's kingdom
of righteousness on earth amongst men.
As Satan has always opposed Jehovah and those
who serve him, so Satan and his agents, and particularly the rehgIOl1lsts, the Scriptures teach, would oppose Jehovah's witnesses and persecute them and hale
them into court, and kill some of them; and the Lord
admonishes his faithful followers that in the face of
all such opposition they must contmue to proclaim
the message of truth concerning his kingdom, and this
they must do without fear of man. (Matt. 10: 24-32,
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Mark 13: 9, 10) In fulfilment of these prophetic
commandments of .the Lord, Jehovah'8 witnesses are
now engaged and must be engaged in testifying to
God'8 truth concerning the Kingdom, and for this
reason Satan and his agents carryon a wicked and
malIcious persecutIon of Jehovah's witnesses in all the
countrIes of "Christendom".
The Scriptures also teach that these who continue
faithful must do so without regard to persecution and
are not to count this life dear unto them, nor to fear
man, but to fear only God.-Matt. 10: 26-28.
Furthermore, the ScrIptures foretold that the religionists would tell the people that the trouble upon
the nations and peoples of the earth today is due to
their lack of faithfulness to the religious organizations, and for that reason God is sending this trouble
upon them; and also that such statement by the religionists is wholly false and a defamation of God's
name. Manifestly Satan is inducing thIS slander of
Jehovah's name in order to turn the people away from
God. The present suffering and depression upon the
world are shown by the Scriptures to be the result of
Satan's wickedness, as is stated: "Woe to the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea I for the devil is come
down unto you, havmg great wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short tIme. "-Rev. 12: 12.
Following the complete destruction of Satan's orgenization the people will be fully relieved of oppresSIon. The righteous reign of Christ Jesus shall then
open the way to all to love and serve God and find
life everlastmg in happiness, and those who do obey
the Lord wIll lIve upon the earth forever, and not die.
(John 17: 3; 8: 51; 11: 25,26) "The Lord preserveth all them that love him: but all the wlcked WIll he
destroy. "-Pa. 145: 20.
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These are the cardinal points set forth in the Scriptures; and those who are devoted to God and his
kingdom are now making these truths known in obedience to God's commandment, and hence could not be
in any wise in a propaganda work. (Matt. 10: 27-33)
The faithful followers of Christ Jesus look forward
with great joy to the early destruction of Satan's organization and the complete establIShment of the righteous government under Christ, the lifting of the burdens from the backs of the people, and the outpouring
upon the obedIent ones the abundant blessings that
Jehovah long ago promised to those who love and
.scrve him. The work of the Society, therefore, is a
voluntary work of doing good to mankind by pointing
out to them God's gracious provision for creatures
It is a righteous and unselfish work, because it is not
done for the purpose of mdIvidual gain, but to honor
the great Jehovah God. It is a work of righteousness,
because it is done at the commandment of Jehovah
God and in honor of his name. We therefore confidently point all persons of good WIll to the facts in the
hght of the Scriptures and ask them to give careful
conSIderation to what is herein set forth concerning
the work that is being carrIed on in the earth by the
SOCIety.
ANNUAL REPORT

JEHOVAH has blessed the united efforts of his
WItnesses on the earth durmg the past year, and It is
a real joy to report the progress of that work. Having in mmd that this witness work IS carried forward
in North America and South AmerIca, Europe, Asia,
Africa and the isles of the sea, and that the prmted
message is distributed in fifty-eight dIfferent languages, you will appreCIate the fact that in thIS report
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it is practically impossible to give the minute details
of the work. We must be content to make mention of
some of the more important facts. Even though the
number of the witnesses in the field is small, and the
opposition is much greater now than in times past, yet
the results show that the work of bearing testimony
to the name of Jehovah and his kingdom has gone
steadIly forward This fact will serve as a comfort to
each one who is privileged to have a part in that work.
Every one of Jehovah's witnesses today and every
day delights to sing forth the praises of the Most
High. It could not be otherwise with them. For many
centuries the lovers of righteousness have waited for
the coming of Jehovah's King and his kingdom, and
now Christ is here and his reign has begun. Soon
wickedness shall be eliminated from the earth, Jehovah's name vindicated, and the people brought to a
realization of the fact that lasting peace has come to
earth, and everlasting blessings to all who have good
will toward God and righteousness. The fulfilment of
the prophetic utterance at the time of the birth of Jesus is now being realized. (Luke 2: 9-14 ) Jehovah '8
witnesses are privileged not only to discern these
truths, but to announce them to others and thus to declare amongst the people the gracious works of the
Almighty God With gladness they have received the
truth, and WIth joy and boldness they tell the truth
to others.-1sa. 12: 2-6.
First we delight to give thanks to Jehovah for the
abundance of food provided for his own at the temple.
He gave his word that all who are born of his organization shall be taught or fed by him and shall
have great peace, and we have now abundant evidence that this preCIOUS promise is being fulfilled.
Christ Jesus, the Head of Jehovah's capital organiza-
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tion, has gathered unto himself at the temple those
whom he has found faithful. Jehovah and Christ are
the teachers, and Christ imparts to those of the temple company the present-day truths, and thus he
teaches or feeds them upon food convenient for their
upbmlding and consolation. All of the temple class
fully appreciate the fact that no man is teaching them
and that they need no man to teach them. Their
strength comes from the Lord, because he is the great
Shepherd of the sheep.
Among other precious things which the Lord has
taught his people during the year is the truth that the
church have' come into the unity of faith and !mowledge' and 'henceforth are no more carried away by
every wind of doctrIlle and the craftiness of men '.
(Eph. 4: 11-14) The cleansing of the temple is an accomplished fact. Those of the temple class are at unity, and henceforth" in his temple doth everyone speak
of his glory".-Ps. 29: 9.
During the year among some of the companies there
have been dIsturbances made by fault-finders and
murmurers, but It is quite manifest that such faultfinders and trouble-makers are not of the temple. They
may be walking along III the company of some of the
temple members, but in fact they are outside of God's
organization and cannot sec what is on the inside.
Only those of the temple class apprecIate the truth
and rejoice in their prIVIleges just now. The temple
class will proceed together in unIty. They will not,
and are not dIsposed to, waste any time in dIscussing
foolish and unnecessary things, nor do they make an
effort to justify themselves before men, !mowing that
such a course is dISpleasmg to the Lord. (Luke 16: 15)
They know that Christ Jesus is their Judge and, if
they are faithful in the performance of their dIvinely
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given commission, they will please him and pleMe too
Eternal Father, and that is all-sufficient. For this
reason the faithful push forward in the work which
has been assigned to them. They have and do manifest
patience, which means that, knowing they are right
and doing the Lord's work according to his commandment, and have the approval of the Lord, even though
suffering great inconvenience, persecution and contradiction of sinners, they steadfastly move on and boldly declare God's truth as they go.
During the year the great Teacher has made known
to his own the meanmg of other prophecies not heretofore understood, and these truths have served as a
great comfort and stimulus to the faithful, and thus
the Lord has sustained them in making a hard battle.
AB you read here concernmg some of the experiences
of your brethren in other parts of the earth you will
rejoice that you are privileged to be a part of the organization of the Lord that suffers at the hands of the
wicked and yet amidst all such cruel opposition does
not break its ranks but marches onward singing the
praises of the Most High. Everyone of the temple
loves every other member of that blessed temple class,
and all must be and are at complete unity. It is a
little company umied in the holy cause of Jehovah's
lungdom and m obedIence to his commandments which
contmues to hft hIgh the standard of the King that
others may have the opportumty to know the true
GGd and to set their hopes upon hIS King and kingdom.
During the year the m~age of truth has been
'proclrumed from the housetops' by means of radio, by
other means of speech, and by the wide distribution
of books, booklets and magazines. The factory in
Brooklyn has run on full tune. Likewise the factory
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in Switzerland has operated full time. The Society's
factory at Magdeburg, Germany, during the first part
ef the year operated three ShIfts of eight hours each
per day, but about the middle of the year the enemy
succeeded in closing it down. The production during
the year, however, will be of great comfort and satisfaction to those who have had some part In the work.
The distribution of the books and booklets amongst the
people in all languages during the year has reached
the aggregate of 24,074,401 volumes. Had not the enemy hindered the work in Germany the distribution
would have been greater. Weare not disturbed, however. The Lord is at the helm and he has good reason
in permitting everythmg, and with this we are entirely content.
AMERICA

Since the main executive office of the Society is situated at 124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, New York,
and the principal manufacturing plant at 117 Adams
Street, Brooklyn, New York, in the Umted States of
America, the report from here is first set out, followed by reports of other parts of the earth. The main
office at Brooklyn, and every branch office of the Society on earth, makes a report every thirty days of the
progress of the work, including the cost of operatIOn,
and the general outlook in the field. These reports are
sent to the president's office, where they are carefully
examined and checked and thus furmsh the information which is the basis for the general dIrectIOn of
the work.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

Enemies of Jehovah's work in the earth give themselves mueh concern about how the money IS obtamed
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to carry forward the work of this Society. Religionists are always begging for money, and, seeing that
our Society never solicits money, our opponents are
perplexed and are compelled to trump up some kind
of false charge as to the source of our income. Among
the false charges made is the one that this Society is
engaged in a book-selling scheme for profit. The facts
are these: A small amount of money is taken for the
publications of the Society, but on the whole this
amount is less than the cost of production and publication. During the year the receipts for all the publications of the Society aggregate the sum of $455,080.62,
while the costs of production and publication aggregate
$662,187.6!, leavmg a deficit of $207,107.02. Of this
amount branch offices returned to the Home Office the
sum of $102,000.00, leaving a deficit still to the amount
of $105,107.02. This deficit is made up 'lty voluntary
contributions of men and women who love God and who
desire to have some part in the bringing to them the
comforting message of truth concerning God's kingdom, which is the only hope of the world. Millions of
money are spent in worldly schemes upon a pretext
of finding relief, but there is no human power that
can relIeve the peoples now. In the name of God's
King the people must hope. The Society contracts no
debts, but expends money when it is in sight or in
hand. The brethren make their contributions as the
Lord prospers them, and thus the Lord carries forward his work.
The books and publications that are written and
copyrighted by the president of the Society are in fact
the property of the Society, and no part thereof belongs to the president or the writer. The copyright
for each publication is immedIately assigned to the
Society, and that without royalty or other pecuniary
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consideration. Those who labor at the offices and factory, and in the gardens which produce food for the
family, receive their necessary food and housing space
and the small allowance of fifteen dollars per month
for clothing and other incidental expenses. No one of
the organization receives any pecuniary profit. All
they have is wholly devoted to the Lord. As everybody is aware, the economic conditIOns throughout
the earth are very bad; but in the face of all such the
Lord has graciously provided the necessary means to
carry on his work. Almost all of the contributIOns
are in small amounts, because those who are rich in
this world'8 goods do not love the Lord. It is manifest that the Lord God through Christ Jesus IS putting
it into the hearts of the people who love righteousness
to supply the necessary money, and that without any
solicitation whatever; and to the Lord God thanks
are due.
FACTORY

By the term "factory", as used herein, is meant the
printing and bookbinding machmery and establIshment at 117 Adams St, Brooklyn, where the lIterature
is published III twenty-two dIfferent languages and
shIpped out for distrIbutIOn. I can do no better than
to quote from the office manager's report, to WIt:
"Jehovah has favored those who have the priVIlege
of working at Bethel, whether it be at the factory or
at the office or anywhere. In the bUIlding at 117 Adams
Street there were an average of 138 working, to compare with 140 of the previous year. Even with fewer
brethren, more work was accomplIshed. This can be
accredited to unity, the Lord's SPIrIt and love for the
work. Each one in the factory is able to operate two
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or more machines, so that when it is necessary to run
second shifts the brethren can be transferred from
one department to another and do that which is most
important to be done at the time. Sometimes those in
the office are put in the factory to help out during
rush periods. All of the brethren are willing to do
work other than their regular work, which keeps them
busy all the year around, and give a helping hand
when extra effort must be put forth to produce large
quantities of literature.
"During the year the factory was operating 269
working days of 8% hours each. In addition to this
time it was necessary to put on an extra night shift,
whIch generally began at 5: 30 in the evening and ran
till 2: 30 in the morning, for 22 days during the year.
Also on 24 other days it was necessary to operate some
machines extra time, from 7: 00 in the evening until
9 : 30. Most of this extra work was required a month.
or two prior to the Remnant's Thanksgiving Period,
in the spring, at which time the Orisis booklet was
being produced, and also during the month of August,
when we were gettmg out Escape to the Kingdom and
making such large shipments of literature prior to
closing down the factory for two weeks.
PRODUCTION

"During the 269 working days in the factory it has
been the privilege of the brethren to produce more
literature than any tlme in the 6% years that the factory has been in operation. In February, 1927, this
factory began to pr<>duce, and in the first year there
were manufactured 6,500,000 books and booklets and
approximately 3,400,000 copies of magazines. Since
then the factory has steadIly increased, and this year
the factory has produced 21,314,1S9 books and book-
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lets. During the same period there were 4,691,750
copies of magazmes produced, makmg a grand total
of books, booklets and magazmes for the fiscal year
1933, 26,005,909, to compare with last year's production of 18,655,847.
"A good many machines have been added to the
factory in this period of hme, and the brethren have
become very efficient in the operation of these maehines and, wIth the Lord's spIrIt and blessmg upon
them, have been able to bring about such a large merease in the manufacture of the Kmgdom message.
These books are not being made and put in storage,
but are being made because the demand in the field
rcquires this number, as can be secn from the dIStribution report of the literature from the factory.
"During the 269 working days the average daily
production in the factory of clothbound books was
11,057, to compare with last year's 10,453 bound books
daIly. The average daily productIOn of booklets for
the past year was 68,177, to compare WIth the previous year's average of 42,506 booklets daily. Not only
QId the factory produce more books, booklets and
magazmes durmg the past year, but the mcrease III
what we call odd jobs was very large. During the past
year there were 16,000 calendars made, 75,000 catalogs, 2,204,506 office forms, bulletins, workers' slips,
1,970,500 Jehovah's WItnesses' calling cards, as well as
al,373,800 radIO folders. This makes a grand total of
odd-job printing of 35,639,806, to compare with last
year's total of this kind of work, 22,832,795. The inerease of 1933 over the year 1932 in thIS nature of
'Work is 12,807,011. In regard to the radIO folders,
17,000,000 were used to advertIse the regular tranScriptIOn programs throughout the United States. The
other 14,300,000 were used to advertise radlO cl:am
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broadcasts and were given to the brethren free for
distnbution. The totnl number of individual pieces of
matter printed durmg the twelve months of 1933
is more than 61,000,000.
"During the year the brethren had the blessed
privilege of working on two new books and two new
booklets. In the early part of the year the Preservation book was completed, and is having a very splendid
circulation. During the last few days of the year the
autographed edItion of Preparation was completed,
and was ready for the brethren before October 1. This
book undoubtedly will find an unprecedented distribution during the year 1934. The Crisis booklet had
the greatest production of any publication in the factory during the year. It was ready for distribution
in the Remnant'8 Thanksgiving Period. Up to the
present time the booklet has been produced in the
Brooklyn factory in twenty dIfferent languages, and
it has reached a grand total of 5,208,047 in the English and foreign languages. Escape to the Kingdom
came later in the year, and this takes second place as
to production. Near the close of the year a special
Golden ~ge was prepared by Brother Rutherford,
and 1,100,000 copies of his lecture" Religious Intolerance: Why" and his open letter to the Catholic press
were printed and shipped out to all the workers in the
United States for free distribution along with other
booklets. This campaign was very successful and
brought about a tremendous witness, as is shown in
the report of field activities.
"During the fiscal year 1933 there were 149 different publications in the form of books and booklets
printed. In addition to the boo}UI and booklets were
the regular issue of The Golden Age and the Lttz y
Verdad, or Spanish publication, also the regular issue
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of the English Watchtower and its translation in nine
other languages.
PUBLICATIONS PRINTED IN FOLLOWING LANGUAGES
IN 1933

The Harp of Goa: EnglIsh, Bohenuan, Spanish, Ukrairuan.
Dehveranoe: Enghsh, Fmnish, RussIan, UkraInian, Y oruba.
Creatwn: Hollandlsh, Sparush.
RecoflC1,Zt.atwn: Boherman, Danish, F1I1rush, French, German,
HollandlBh, Korean, Slovak.
Government: Enghsh, French, Italian, Swerush, Ukralruan.
lAfe: Darush, French, Hollandlsh, LIthuanIan.
Prophecy: Danish, German, Italian.
lAght Book One: EnglIsh, German, Greek, Itahan, Japanese.
lAght Book Two: Enghsh, German, Greek, Japanese.
V.naw:atwn Book One: Enghah, AfrIkaans, Darush, F1I1ruah.
Vtndwatlon Book Two: EnglIsh, German.
VtndWlGtwn Book Three: Enghah, German.
Pre8ervahon: English.
Year Book: EnglIsh, Danish.
Preparatwn: EnglIsh.
Escape to the Kmgdom: Enghsh, French, Greek, Spanish.
The Crwr.s: English, AfrIkaans, Albanian, ArabIc, Armcnian,
Fmnish, French, German, Greek, Hollandlsh, Icelanruc,
Itahan, Llthuaruan, NorwegIan, PolIsh, RUSSIan, Slovak,
Sparuah, SwedlBh, Ukralruan.
The KIngdom' EnglIsh, AfrIkaans, Chinese. G('rman, llocano,
ItalIan, Portuguese, SwedIsh, Tagalog, YIddIsh.
Who Is God!: EnglIsh.
What Is Troth': Enghsh.
Cause of Death: EnglIsh.
Hereafter: EnglIsh
Good N eW8: EnglIsh.
Ltberty: EnglIsh.
Fmal War: EnglIsh.
What Yo" Need: EnglIsh.
Health and Ltfe: EnglIsh.
Home ana Happlness: EnglIsh.
Keys of Heaven: EnglIsh
Heaven ana Purgatory. EnglIsh, Chinese, Fmnish, French,
Hollandlsh, Japanese, Portugucs2, YOll,La
Crtme>8 ana CalGmtttes: EnglIBh, Japanese, Spamsh.
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Petue: EnglLsh, Armeman, Chinese, French, Japanese,
Norwegian, Spamsh, Swedish, Y oruba.
Oppres8um: Japanese, Korean, Spanish.
Jvdgment: Bulganan, Japanese, Norwegian, Pohsh, Portuguese,
Spamsh.
Prospenty Sure: Japanese, Spanish.
Where .Are the Dead?: EnglIsh, Bulgarian, Chinyanja, Greek,
Korean, Xosa, Y oruba.
HeU: Clunese, Hunganan, Xosa.
Lord's Return: HungarIan, PolIsh, Spamsh, Yoruba.
Last Days: Greek, Japanese, Spamsh, Yoruba.
Stand.ard for the People. Clunyanja, Sesuto.
Intolerance: French
01'

MATERIAL

•• In order to produce this literature it required
the purchasing of 2,191 tons of paper, and 169
tons of chip board which is used In the covers of
the clothbound books. This means that during
the year we have receIved in the factory in paper
and cardboard alone 118 carloads. This is better
than two carloads a week. That means that on the
average there are 8 tons of paper that go through
the presses each day in the printing of the KIngdom
message. AddItionally, the purchase was made of
246,418 yards of cloth, 2,047 rolls of gold tape and
74 barrels of paste. These three items were used in
the preparIng of the covers. Then there were 45,400
yards of crash, 662 spools of thread and 14,844 pounds
of glue used in the manufacture of clothbound books.
This glue that was used we manufactured ourselves
In our own glue department. The glue we make is
much stronger and better than that we have purchased
heretofore, and it goes farther. We made more bound
books this year than last year and used about 700
pounds less glue, and this glue was made at a much
cheaper cost to us than if we had bought it on the
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open market. In a year's tune we save approximately
$GOO on glue alone. Every effort IS made by the SoClCty to save in every department possIble.
"The SocIety manufactures ItS own ink and pamt,
and during the year this department produced 36,669
pounds of ink. This is equal to one carload. We made
a saving of several thousand dollars during the year
in the manufacture of ink alone. We have also made
515 gallons of paint, whIch was used in the factory
and office and Bethel home.
SHIPMENTS

"During the fiscal year 1933 there was more literature shipped out from the Brooklyn factory than at
any tIme before. From Brooklyn the two depots in the
United States are supplIed with books and booklets m
carload lots, and from these pomts the lIterature is
reshIpped. This saves money for the Society m ShIPpmg charges, as well as makmg it possible to supply
rush orders WIth greater efficiency. During the year
from these three pomts, Brooklyn, St. LOUIS and Oakland, orders were filled and shIpped to the amount of
2,318,621 bound books, 17,280,116 booklets and 13,780
BIbles. In addItion to these publicatIOns there were
maIled and shipped over 4,600,000 magazines and more
than 31,000,000 radIO folders. 'Vhen our trucks go to
the piers or freight statIons WIth literature the men
there are astounded at how well our bnsiness keeps
gomg. Little they know that this is the Lord's bUSIness and, even though the depression has hit all other
business, it does not affect the Lord's work, because
the time has come to preach the Kingdom. It has
given our truck drivers splendId opportunitIes at dIfferent times to witness to these persons.
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"At the present time we are bringing in from the
piers and freIght yards at least two carloads of raw
materials each week, and at the same time we are
dispatching each week lIterature that amounts to two
carloads. The total number of books, booklets and
Bibles shipped out during the year is 19,612,517, to
compare WIth last year's grand total of 13,750,707.
This is an increase of nearly six mIllion books and
booklets over that of the preVIOUS year.
"The booklets have had an unprecedented shipment. The Cnsis booklet takes the lead: 4,360,665
were shipped out in the English language, and 320,622
in foreign languages. This brings the total Crisis
booklets shipped from the Brooklyn factory to 4,681,287. The Escape to the I(ingdom booklet, which came
out late in the year and is being used in the first testimony period of the commg year, the Kingdom Proclamation Period, has been shIpped out to the extent of
3,141,383. All of the other booklets, which are more
or less new, such as the new serIes that came out last
year, have had a very fine distrIbution. We have
shipped out over one-half millIon of practically every
one of them. A special campaign was put on during
the month of Septemuer in connection with giving a
very dIrect witness to the Catholics through a special
Golden Age as well as Heaven and Purgatory, Crimes
and Calamities and War or Peace booklets. These
booklets were practically all shipped to the field in
this month. It is an interestmg comparison to see how
the literature is sent from the Brooklyn office to the
different divisions in the field, namely, the branches,
companies, pioneers, auxiliarIes, and to the public
direct. The following is a table setting out this dIstribution:
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4,596,940
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1932
Total
3,877,689
1,248,134·

776
324*

1933
Total
7,643,844
1,014,456*
4,827,168
336,012*
4,599,538
212,188*
811,250
36,244*
125,592
6,225*

Booklets

Books
924,820
243,450·
228,010
51,104*
725,526
33,294*
62,811
3,376*
42,519
1,711*

*Forelgn language pubhcatIOns."
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number thereof is small. They are well organized,
however, and work together harmoniously. They are
made up of pIOneers, auxIliaries, sharpshooters and
company workers. In each company organized there
are a service committee, a servICe director, assistant
serVICe dIrector, captams of divISIOns, and others assigned to specIal dutIes. The Society maintains in the
field certain regional service dIrectors, who speak dIfferent languages, and the duty of each is to visit the
varIOUS companies and assist m the 'organization and
the carrymg forward of the work. During the fiscal
year these regIonal servICe directors in visiting the
varIOUS companies have traveled the aggregate of
209,415 miles, they visited 1,838 companies, and served
at many dIvisional campaign assemblies. The combined efforts in the United States of the faIthful field
workers durmg the fiscal year 1933 resulted in placing
in the hands of the people books and booklets to the
total number of 9,872,335. l\-lIlhons of persons have
receIved the Kingdom message and are growing in
knowledge and understandmg of Jehovah's purposes.
PIONEERS

It may be well said that of all those engaged in the
fidd serVIce the pioneers encounter the greatest amount
of hardship, but the Lord makes up to them in incr('used blessmgs and joy of serVICe. It would afford
much pleasure to here make mentIOn of the many
experiences of the pioneers that have been reported
to this office, but space will not permit this to be done.
Suffice it to sny, however, that those in the field as
pioneers, although suffermg much by reason of imperfect orgamsm, severity of weather, arrests, imprisonment and, greatest of all, the contradiction of sinners and the defamatIOn of Jehovah's name, these
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with gladness a.nd with boldness in the Lord, as He
has commanded, push forward with their work. In
his secret place Jehovah has revealed to them his
precious truths, and in obedience to his commandments they go out and 'shout these truths from the
housetops', which causes great confusion to Satan's
hordes. Often false charges are laid against them,
such as 'breaking the law relating to peddlers and
hawkers', and sometImes they are arrested, beaten and
imprisoned, and yet none of these things deter them
in their joyful service. They love the Lord God and
his kingdom, and this is much dearer to them than the
pleasures and comforts of thIS lIfe. In due tIme the
Lord will see to it that they are fully and completely
recompensed. He always keeps his promises. The same
may be said also of all the faithful workers in every
branch of the serVIce of the King.
In the Umted States the service work of all languages is combined under one serVICe department. The
English and foreign-speaking, and the colored servants of Jehovah, work together in complete unity, engaging in the common cause of righteousness. The
year 1933 shows a record of these fmthful workers to
the praise of Jehovah. From the report of the Service
Department the following is quoted:
Enrollment

There have been more actIve pioneers trus year than ever
before, WIth a monthly average of 1,976, and the aUXIlIancs
mamtained the hlgh monthly average of 939 active. The peak
enrollment was reached on September 17, with a total of 3,031
plOneers and aUXllIanes on the lIst, and whlle the number of
auxilIaries did not materially ehange, more have entered the
ploneer semce.
WItness GIven

The results by these workers dunng the past year show
a COlllIlStent mcrease thrQlJ&hout. Xhese have glven a total of
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10,554,440 testimonies, which exceeds the large number of
testimorues durmg the precedmg year by 1,572,601. The pioneers report 8,329,955 of these testunorues, and the au:riliariee,
2,224,485.
Over 350,000 more people obtained literature than during
1932, the total number being 2,844,743, the pioneers placing
hterature with 2,335,988, and the auxilianes with 508,755 persons. Of the 2,710,295 hours reported, the pioneers have spent
2,224,955 hours in the field, and the aUXIliaries 485,340. This
is an increase over the previous year of more than 300,000
hours.
While the total number of books shows somewhat of a decrease, there have been 1,196,377 more booklets placed with
the people by the pIoneers and aUXIlianes during the past year
than the year preVlOUS; and taking mto consideration the distribution of 251,000 eopies of The Golden .Age during September, a grand total of 5,280,U9 pieces of hterature has been
left in the hands of the people by the pioneers and aUXIliaries,
or 1,193,898 more than last year.
The five special testlmony periods during 1933 have been
zealollsly entered into by ~he pIoneers and auxiliaries, WIth a
very great increase m the testimorues they have given. The
grand total d18tributed in these penods was 116,188 books, 800,087 booklets.
The pioneers gave more testimorues and left literature with
more people than dunng prevIOUS years.
Territory

The isolated pioneers are carrymg the message to every corner of the country, and durmg the past year these have worked
in 2,540 of the 3,074 countles m the Uruted States. Dunng
1933, 408 counties had no work done m them, although the
maJonty of these were wItnessed to during the preVlous year.
Much work has been done m the very scattered sectIons throughout the nuddle west and northwest in spIte of the extremely
depressed conrutIOn of the people there, and it is hoped that
next summer and fall the work in this part of the country
can be further advanced.
ConsIderable work has been done in eountries outsIde of
the Uruted States by pIOneers and aUXIhanes enrolled at this
office. Reports have been received from Alaska, the Bahamas,
Canal Zone, Costa RIca, Cullt1, Dutch GUIana, Egypt, the Falkland Islands, Guatemala, IIaw:l.ll, Panama, Peru, St. KItts,
B.W.I., and the Virgin Islands. From these fourteen eountnes
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24 pioneers and 5 auxIliarIes have reported and there have been
placed with the people 19,034 books, 34,857 booklets, making a
grand total of 53,891 pIeces of literature; an mcrease of 13,000
over the year prevIOus. In these outlymg sectIons 115,131
testImonies have been given, lIterature bemg placed With 26,641
persons, durmg 23,329 hours' work. In addItIon to these countrIes pioneers have been assIgned to Bermuda, BoliVia and
BrItish Honduras and are gomg there as the year closes, although no reports have yet been receIved. A pIOneer !Vlll shortly proceed to Porto RICO. And, completmg hIS work m the
Falkland Islands, the pIOneer there WIll proceed to the Canary
Islands.
BETHEL FAMILY

By the term "Bethel famIly" is meant those engaged in the Lord's service at 124 Columbia Hmghts,
Brooklyn, New York, and 117 Adams St., Brooklyn,
and Watchtower, Staten Island. In addition to thmr
regular duties these brethren take advantage of every
opportunity to participate in the field testImony work
by going from door to door. This they do Saturday
afternoons and Sundays. When there are special testImony perIOds they engage m these. Durmg the year
the following special testimony periods were had:
Kmgdom Testimony Period, Praise TestImony PerIOd,
Servant's Testimony Period, Remnant's ThanksgIving
Period, and Ambassadors' Devotional Period. For
two days during each of these periods the factory and
home were closed that the brethren mIght participate
actIvely in the field. During the year 180 workers
were engaged m the field, and they put in 9,304 hours,
gave testimonies to the number of 71,416, and placed
with the people books and booklets to the number of
36,070. This shows an average of 35 percent of those
to whom testimonies were delIvered received the literature.
During the year brethren were sent out from the
Bethel home to serve other companies at the special
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testimony periods. At these assemblies, to the number
of 269 during the year, the Bethel brethren served and
actively engaged in the field service with companies
aside from the Bethel family.
COMPANIES AND SHARPSHOOTERS

The various companies and sharpshooters operating
together WIth regional serVIce directors have done a
splendId work during the year. There has been no
separate campaign by those speaking dIfferent languages, but of all languages the brethren have joined
together in these campaigns, and which campaigns
have had much to do with fully cementing the remnant throughout the land in one splendid harmonious
forward action. These campaigns during the year
have been richly blessed by the Lord, as the results
will show.
There are 78 divisions throughout the United States,
in which over 12,600 workers partiCIpated. Durmg
the latter part of the year these organizations became
quite efficient and were enabled to give a very good
account of themselves. In different sectIons of the
country where trouble was encountered from local
officials or the enemy endeavored to have the radio
stations taken off the air, we were enabled within a
week to send from 10 to 200 automobiles of workers
into any trouble center. ThIS was successfully done
in a number of cases, and a very thorough witness was
given by the distribution of literature and radio folders announcmg stations where the transcription broadcasts and chain broadcasts might be heard.
There were numerous arrests &t different places
throughout the year. However, the only ones of any
serIOUS consequence were those which took place in
New Jersey. These arrests were in practically all
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eases foUowed up with divisional campaigns, and in
most places the local officials received the names and
permitted the witness to go on without any further
opposition.
Regional service dIrectors to the number of 19, aside
from the brethren who serve from Bethel, have actIvely engaged III the field, organizing and directing the
actIvities of companies in campaIgns. In that tIme
they have served 1,838 compames, in which there have
engaged workers to the number of 31,252, and these
regional directors have traveled the total of 209,415
miles. It is gratifying to note the unity that now exists amongst the Lord's remnant. The companies are
well organized and united, and engage joyfully in the
service in which the Lord permits them to participate.
The divisional campaigns that have gone forward
during the year number, to WIt, 10, and III these special
campaigns there were 1,971 automobIles employed,
carrying workers to the number of 8,632. They worked
in the field 257,815 hours, delIvered testimonies to
1,486,049 persons, placed lIterature with 454,718 persons, the number of pIeces of literature placed aggregating 921,567. Durmg these special dIvisional
campaigns 136 of the workers were arrested, thrown
into prIson and tried, and otherwise illtreated. Many
others were arrested but were released without trials.
Other arrests and trials were had which were not reported in these divisional campaigns, but the account
thereof is set forth in the report elsewhere.
INTERNATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Jehovah's due time having arrived when his witnesses have come to umty of faith and knowledge of
the Lord Jesus Christ, it was deemed proper that
there should be a united action at certain periods by
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all the remnant throughout the earth. To this end an
international campaign was arrangcd, and reports
have been received from 61 different countries where
the remnant actively engaged in the field service.
From these reports we quote the following:
"Early in 1932 The Watchtower called attention
to the fact that God's typical people celebrated two
periods of the year, one III the spring and one in the
autumn season, and therefore it seemed appropriate
for God's covenant people now to specially observe
during the year two periods of thanksgiving and
praise. Jehovah's witnesses throughout the earth were
quick to realize the importance of going forth in united
action during these special thanksgiving periods, and
during the Remnant's Thanksgiving Period, April
8-16 of this year, the brethren responded to the call
to service as never before. The two high spots of the
year have been the Kingdom Testimony Period, October 1-9, 1932, and the Remnant's Thanksgiving Period, April 8-16, 1933. During these two campaigns the
remnant went forth as one army in assault against
the Devil's organization, and the Lord greatly blessed
their efforts. We give herewith a brief summary of
the results accomplished for these two periods :
KIngdom Testimony
Penod
October 1·9, 1932
Number of countries reportmg
61
Number of plOneers
3,014
Number of
a ll."{iliarIes
1,580
Number of eom·
pany workers
32,817
Total Workers
37,411
Teshmowes
2,202,979
384,190
Hours

Remnant's Thanksgivmg
PerIod
.Apr1l8·16,1933
78
3,219
1,941
53,644
58,804
6,682,439
727,898

Year Book
Obtainers
Books
Booklets
Total hterature placed

490,522
152,149
524,973
677,122
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3,462,388
38,949
3,881,241
3,920,190

"The results of the Kingdom Testimony Period
were gratifying. Early in 1933 the Society began preparation to make the Remnant's Thanksgiving PerIod
the greatest united witness ever given. Every reader
of The Watchtower was informed about this special
witness in a letter from the president of the Society,
and each one who professed to be one of Jehovah's
witnesses was invited to participate in this world-wide
action. A new booklet, The Crisis, was released for
this period and the various prmting plants of the Society rushed the translation of the booklet and its publication in as many languages as poSSIble, and as a result 52 different countries had The Crisis in some language to place with the people.
"A special testImony was given to all workers to
use with the Crisis booklet, and during this period the
Lord's little army moved into action in more complete
umty than ever before, the brethren in 78 different
nations of the earth going forward at the same time
with the same testimony and, the greater part of
them, with the same booklet. A goal had been set of
3,000,000 testimonies and 1,000,000 pieces of hterature, but these figures were exceeded beyond all expectation. When the final figures were complIed they
showed a total of 6,682,439 testImonies given and 3,920,190 books and booklets placed durmg the nine
days. That was almost six times as many pieces of
literature placed as during the preceding period, October 1-9. In previous periods the total number of workers was around 38,000, but in this period the number
went up to 58,804; an increase of almost 53 percent.
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No doubt many of these new workers are of the Jonadab class, which is makmg itself more and more manifest.
"A great amount of opposition was encountered;
but in the places where the enemy hit the hardest,
that was where the greatest witness was given. It
was surely a wonderful Thanksgiving Period, and the
brethren throughout the earth give thanks and praise
to Jehovah for the splendid results achieved."
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

At the Adam's Street factory, Brooklyn, the Society publishes the Kingdom message in many languages aside from the English. Instead of having
separate departments of service, however, aU this service is carried on under one division. God's people have
come to realize that there are no divisions amongst
them by reason of language, color, or previous condition of servitude, but aU are one in Christ, workmg
together. The following table shows the languages
other than English in which the message has been
printed and sent out from this office, the amount distributed in the Umted States, and the amount shipped
to foreign branches, together with the total amounts
distrIbuted in all foreign languages.
Language
Afrikaans
Albanian
ArabIC
Armenian
Bohemian
"Bulganan
Chinese
Ch.i.nyanja

DIstnbuted
to Brethren
in U.B.
20
2,761
6,826
10,133
7,228
1,383
3,781

Shipped
to ForeIgn
Branches
36,671
2,810
6,442
5,454
2,038
11,068
48,043
10,361

Total
36,691
5,571
13,268
15,587
9,266
12,451
51,824
10,361
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Croatian
Dalllsh
Estolllan
Fmrush
French
German
Greek
Hollandish
HungarI3.n
IcelandIC
Ilocano
Itahan
Japanese
Korean
Lettish
LIthuanian
Norwegian
PolIsh
POltuguese
Rumalllan
RusSIan
SerbIan
Sesuto
Slovak
Sloveman
Spamsh
SwedIsh
Tagalog
UkramIan
Xosa
YIddIsh
Yoruba
MIscellaneous
TOTAL

4,755
1,986
91
6,766
14,785
64,952
38,926
3,800
13,199
170
1,601
113,248
6,111
354
212
15,833
4,616
83,761
6,398
4,207
7,976
681

1,256
48,~06

6,011
50,192
103
53,705
117,112
85,359
63,043
20,273
26,549
8,023
4,861
136,390
184,563
12,941

27,208
1
672

12
46,939
102,327
2C 107
24,117
16,473
13,350
7,833
3,260
23.142
178,432
12,387
22
16,905
3,581
20,559
7,626
187
9,857
10
5,430
9,955
;]40
156,824
31,084
7,040
28,436
11.121
7,G97
62,008
11,186

32,738
8,197
104,320
14,024
4,394
17,833
691
5,450
27,890
3,370
249,169
41,562
7,042
43,868
11,127
35,205
62,009
11,858

590,669

1,014,456

1,605,125

17,935
3,030
92,345
7,478
2

15,432
6

2:J4

ORDAINED REPRESENTATIVES

The true ordination of a. minister of the gospel proceeds from Jehovah God. As it is declared in his
Word: "The spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because [Jehovah] hath anointed me to preach [the
gospel]." (Isa. 61:1,2) The SOCIety appomts and
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designates and thereby authorizes or ordains certain
ones to represent It in its actIvities, and among those
thus ordained and sent forth by the Society are the
following:
Akashl, J. L.
Alita, J
Alspach, B D.
Anderson, H
Baeuerleln, J A.
Ball, A L
Ballard, E E.
Balzerelt, P.
Banks, T E
Barber, C W.
Barber, R H
Bausch, E W.
Bausch, 1.. R.
Baxter, W H.
Beaty, C B.
Belekon, N.
Betry, L T.
Bodnar, J M.
Boerner, T.
Bogard, J.
Broad, E I.
Broadwater.... L.
Brown, W k<
Buenger, P M L.
Burczyk, 0 B.
Burtch, L B
Burton, K L.
Burton, R G.
Casola, P A.
Coble, W G
Comuntzls, T P.
Copsey, D W.
Correnti, J.
Coward, E J.
Cutforth, C W.
Cutrone, F R.
Davidson, P H.
Davls,R E
Dawson, J L
De Fehr, J F.
Derderian, D. P.
Dey, Wm.
DI Cecca, G.
Dockey, E. L.
Draper, G H.
Duesler, H W.
Dunham. A F.
Edwardes, J. Co
Eicher, C
Elrod, W. A.

Emery, R S
Eneroth, T H
Eshleman, A D.
Fekel, C J
Franske, F. J.
Franz, F. W.
Freschel, M.
Frost, C E
Fulgentis, D.
Gabler, H F.
Gangas, G D.
Geyer, B P
Gierman, W. J,
GJlmer, C M.
Goings, C
Goux, A R
Gummeson, C M
Hackenberg, C F.
HaIgh, J H.
Hammer, P
Hannan, G E
Hannan, W T.
Harbeck, M. C.
Harteva, K
Hatzfeld, R H.
Hegner, G J.
Hemery, J
Henry .. )V F.
Herr, 1\1 L
Hersee. W M.
Hibbard, 0 J.
Hodgson, D
Hoffman, A M.
Homer, D
Homlak, R J.
Hoppe, K
Howlett, M A.
Hutt, M D
Insberg, A
Isaac, J R.
Jensen, K M.
Jewulskl, T G.
Jones, A R.
Jones, C. J.
Jones, G
Karanasslos, A.
Kellarls, A N.
Keller, E F.
Klein, K F.
Knorr, N H.

Koerber, A.
Kusiak, M.
Lellter, G.
Lindsay, L M.
Locke, J F.
Lord, R H
Lowe, J E
Lundgren, H. B.
Lunstrom, D. A T.
MacAulay, D F.
MacAulay. J. Y.
MacGllllvray, A.
Macmillan, A H.
Marlrull, J. F
McClure, M A
McCormick, G. Y.
Messner, G.
Molin, V R.
Montero, R
Moore, A ED.
MorrIs, W.O
Morrison, P G.
Muniz, J
Muzlkant, J.
Narhan, J. M.
Ness, W
Neves, D D
Norder, H T.
O'Blenes, L.
Ochala, S
Oertel, H C.
Oertel, W R.
Oman, E
Orrell, E D.
Pame, R E.
Palo, W J
Pandolfo, J A.
Pantourls, E
Papageorge, D.
Papargyropoulos, A.
Park, 111 C
Peach, A F.
Perry, J A.
Peterson, W.
Petros, H.
PhJllips, F
Phillips, G R.
Photinos, P.
Pinnock, H. E.
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Price, W F.
Prosser, C S
Pudllner, M p,
Rainbow, J C.
Rann, G.A.
Relnseth, P
Riemer, H H.
Roberts, C
RoemhlJdt, Wm.
Rogers, A E.
Rogers. P.
Rohner, C.
Russell, G M.
Rutherford, J. F.
Salter, W. F.
Scheider, W.
Schmidt, V F.
Schmidt, W
Schroeder, n D.
Secord, A H.
Severino, F.
Short, C.
Shuter, S.
Slmclk, V.
Sioras, J.

Sipavlch, H
Skaudvlla, L
Skinner, F. E.
Silk, H.
Stewart, H L.
Stlerle, W R.
Stone, E L.
SUiter, G
SulJlvan, T J.
Swingle, L A.
Symondson, E. W.
Talma, G 1..
Telllho, G
Theophilldes, A. G,
Thorn, W J
Toutjlan, S H.
Twaroschk, F.
Ulrich, C
Umlauf, J
Van Amburgh, W. E.
Vanderkooy, P
Van Sipma, S M.
Voight, W
Wachsmuth, A. T.
Wagner, A K.
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Wagner, C E
Waicekons, J
Wainwright, F. C.
walter EM.
Watt, j C.
Weiss, S
Werner, A
Wiberg, C E.
WIlda, C de
Wllllams, J A.
Wllson, E R.
WIse, C.A
Woodworth, C J
Woodworth, W E
Worsley, A A.
Worsley, F
Yaholnltsky, I J
Yaholmtsky, S F.
Young, G
ZakIan, A S.
Zarysky, E.
ZduneI<, F,
Zen, R S
Zook, A B.
Zopfer, G

PERSECUTION

The persecution of Jehovah's witnesses during the
year has increased with severity. There have been in
the United States alone 268 of the faithful servants
of the Lord arrested and compelled to undergo a form
of trial, often resulting in fines and imprisonment.
These arrests have been made chiefly in the states of
Virginia, Ohio, North Carolina, Iowa, Illmois, Connecticut and New Jersey, the last-named state tal:ing
the lead in the persecution of Jehovah's WItnesses. The
charges laid against Jehovah '8 witnesses have been that
of 'hawking and peddling without a license' and that
of going from house to house with literature without
first obtaining a permit from the police officials so to
do. In every instance the arrests have been made because of the influence of the clergymen exercised on
local officials.
Of course, the charges against Jehovah's witnesses
of being hawkers and peddlers have been without
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foundation in fact, because none of them are hawkers
and peddlers. Where convictioIlB were had in the
magistrate's court and appeal was taken to the higher
court the judgment was reversed. Some of our brethren, however, preferred to serve terms in jail rather
than to appeal their case to the higher courts or to
pay a fine. The law-making body of the land, by enacting laws and ordinances governing hawkers and
peddlers, had no mtention of applying such laws to
those who engage in preaching the gospel by the distribution of the printed message. Furthermore; the
fundamental law of the United States and of the states
provides that everyone shall be permitted to worship
God accordmg to the dICtates of his own conscience.
The arrest of Jehovah's WItnesses for preaching the
gospel, and charging them with bemg hawkers and
peddlers, has Qccn maliciously done by encmies of the
truth, and the 'hawker and peddler' laws have simply
been used as a subterfuge behind which the persecutors might hide.
A hawker and peddler is one who goes about the
streets or other publIc ways and by outcry offers his
goods, wares and merchandise for sale for a pecuniary
profit. The reason for the law is the life of it, and the
reason for such law requiring a license is to protect the
resident merchant who is required to pay a license,
as well as to pay rent and taxes. The theory of the law
is that where one competes with another for trade
each one should be required to pay a license tax. Jehovah's witnesses are not competing with anyone for
trade. They are preaching the gospel of God's kingdom, because .Jehovah has commanded that it shall be
done at the present time. They are the only company
of people on earth engaged in this kind of work, and
therefore could not compete with anyone else. They
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are not doing this work for pecuniary profit, but at
cost of money and physical effort to themselves. It
costs money to buy the materIal for the printmg and
manufacturmg of the books and to get them into the
hands of the people. Jehovah's witnesses would be
glad to freely gIve everyone the literature, but because they are not rICh in materIal thmgs such a
course would be practIcally impossible. Further, all
people of good WIll desire to contrIbute something for
what they receive and thus to make It reasonably possible to defray the expense of gettmg thIs message mto the hands of others who cannot pay. Many of the
books are given away to those who are too poor to
eontribute anytlung. All reasonable persons can readily see that Jehovah's WItnesses are engaged in a work
of doing good to the people, because God has commanded this gospel of the kingdom must now be
preached as a WItness to the people to enable them to
know of Jehovah and lus kmgdom.
The clergy are angry because the gospel is preached,
and the reason for thClr anger IS that the truth exposes the dupliCIty of the clergymen and enables the
people of sincerIty to sec that they have been fleeced
and deceived by these parasItes for years past. The
elergy are not at all interested in what the people hear
and believe as long as they are permItted to carryon
theIr deceptive work by WhICh they obtain money from
the people. Of course, there is occaslOnally a clergyman who is kindly disposed toward the truth, but he
is not sufficiently enlightened, nor docs he possess the
zeal for the Lord to take his stand wholly on the
Lord's side. The opposing clergymen go about runongst
their congregations and, findmg anyone With books
explaining the Bible, they urge them to burn the
books, in order that the people may not learn the con-
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tents thereof. These same opposers openly advocate
violence toward Jehovah's WItnesses and urge that
they be driven out of the community. The clergy have
no knowledge or understandmg of the message of
God's kingdom, and they do not want anyone else to
have. In their church bUIldings they denounce Jehovah's witnesses and preach anything except the
truth concerning Jehovah's kingdom.
Why, then, do Catholic prIests, Baptist and Methodist preachers, and the preachers of other denominations engage in persecuting Jehovah's witnesses? Why
do they induce police officers and magistrates to inflict punishment upon these faithful followers of
Christ Jesus? The answer is, because these persecutors and opposers are instruments of their father, the
Devil, and his bidding they do, just as Jesus told the
clergy of his time. (John 8: 42-44) Christ Jesus is
Jehovah's great Witness, and he has committed to his
faithful followers his testimony now to be delivered
amongst the peoples of the nations that the people
may know the name of Jehovah and of Christ and the
blessings his kingdom wIll bring. To his faIthful followers Jesus saId concerning these clergymen and their
allies in persecution: "If they have persecuted me,
they will also persecute you .... All these things will
they do unto you for my name's sake, because they know
not him {Jehovah] that sent me. "-John 15: 20, 21.
Furthermore, Jehovah is now forcing his opponents
to plainly identify themselves as being on the side of
Satan, and for this reason Jehovah's witnesses must
bear testimony to the truth; and this affords an excuse for the clergy to persecute them, and by so doing
they identify themselves as the enemies of God and of
his kingdom. They draw police officials and magistrates into their conspiracy with them and thus cause
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them to identify themselves. Concerning this very
time Jesus said: "But take heed to yourselves; for
they shall deliver you up to councIls, and in the synagogues ye shall be beaten; and ye shall be brought
before rulers and kings for my sake, for a testimony
against them.' '-Mark 13: 9.
By his prophet Jehovah makes it clearly to appear
that the clergy and their alhes in all "Christendom"
have entered into a conspIracy to destroy Jehovah's
witnesses. (' For, 10, thme enemies make a tumult:
and they that hate thee have lifted up the head. They
have taken crafty counsel against thy people, and
consulted against thy hidden ones. They have said,
Come, and let us cut them off from being a nation;
that the name of Israel may be no more in remembrance. For they have consulted together with one
consent; they are confederate against thee" (Ps. 83:
2-5) The Lord has revealed to hIS own people that
Gog, the chief officer of Satan the DeVIl, IS leudmg in
this conspiracy agamst Jehovah's witnesses, his hidden ones, and that tIllS conspiracy is not only formed
in thIS day but overt acts arc now being committed
in furtherance of that wicked consplracy. Jehovah's
faitllful ones he has forcwarned, that they may be
prepared for the attack of the enemy. He has glVen
his assurance that he wIll protect and deliver those
who will continue faithful unto him.
But why should Jehovah permit his servants to be
wickedly persecuted when his King is here and hIS
reign begun T It is wrItten for his faithful ones: "We
must through much tribulation enter into the kmgdom
of God." (Acts 14: 22) Now Jehovah has revealed
to his people more clearly than ever before just why
this mnst be so. Satan challen!;cd Jehovah to put men
on earth who would maintain their integrity toward
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Jehovah, Satan declaring his ability to cause men to
suffer so much that they would curse God to his face.
(Job 2:4,5) This raised the issue of supremacy,
which involved the word and name of Jehovah. It
could be settled only by men being put to the test.
The perfect man Jesus, even though a Son, must meet
this test, prove his complete devotion to Jehovah,
maintain his integrIty toward Jehovah God, and thus
prove Satan a liar; and thIS he did. For this reason
Jehovah permitted his Son to suffer the contradiction
of sinners and great persecution, and through all of
these things Jesus proved himself faithful and thereby
vindicated Jehovah's name and proved his qualIfication to become the Savior of the human race and the
great Vindicator of Jehovah. Hence it is written:
"Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by
the things which he suffered; and being made perfect,
he became the author of eternal salvation unto all
them that obey hIm." (Heb. 5: 8, 9) It follows necessarily that everyone who enters the kingdom of Christ
Jesus must undergo simIlar contradictIOn and sufferings and must maintain his integrity toward God.
(1 Pet. 2: 21) How else could it now be possible for
anyone to be a real WItness to the name of Jehovah
unless he is opposed and persecuted by the enemies
of God and of ChrIst? "If we suffer, we shall also
reign WIth him; if we deny him, he also will deny us. "
(2 Tim. 2: 12) Such is a divine condition precedent
to anyone's becoming a part of the royal house; and
particularly is that true at the present time. For this
reason Jehovah's witn€SSes are not at all discouraged
or bowed down because of persecution. On the contrary, such to them IS evidence that they are on the
Lord's side and have his approval. (PhIl. 1: 28)
Clergymen and publIc officials command and will con-
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tinue to command that Jehovah '8 witnesses cease
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, but Jehovah's
witnesses will obey no man, but will obey God, by His
grace. They know that they are hated by all nations
because they testify to the name of Jesus Christ and
Jehovah, even as Jesus said it would be. He further
said to them: "Fear them not"; that IS, do not fear
the enemy, but fear God. Christ Jesus has gathered
his faithful remnant into the temple, and there m the
secret place of the Most High he has taught and IS
teaching them, and he sends them forth to proclaim
openly what they have learned there secretly. They
must be bold WItnesses, that IS to say, declarmg the
message of truth openly and aboveboard. 'What I tell
you in darkness [m the secret place of the temple,
which is darkness to all on the outsIde], preaeh ye from
the housetops.' The servants of Satan have kIlled some
of Jehovah's faithful WItnesses, and may kIll more
of them; but the faithful will always have in mind the
words of Jesus, to WIt: "And fear not them WhICh
kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: but
rather fear hIm which is able to destroy both soul and
body in [gehenna]." (Matt. 10: 22-33) Jehovah's WItnesses must obey either man or Jehovah God. They
WIll not hesitate to determmc whom they shall obey.
It is therefore easy to be diseerned that these faithful
witnesses of Jehovah are not deterred in their work
by reason of persecution at the hands of the enemy, nor
will they in any wise refrain from doing what God has
commanded them to do. By His grace they wIll contmue to sing the praises to his name and joyfully declare his kingdom as the hope of all who love righteousness. This they have been doing throughout the year.
The persecution of Jehovah's witnesses has been
severe also in Canada; and always such persecution
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is done by and under the influence of the elergymen,
and particularly the Catholic priests. Many of our
brethren have been arrested in that part of the field.
Public officials have done what they could to prevent
the preaching of the gospel of the Kingdom in that
land, but the work has progressed even in the face of
all sueh opposition. In Japan the clergy and their allies have caused the arrest of everyone of Jehovah's
witnesses and have imprisoned a number of them.
More detailed report of this will appear under the
subtitle JAPAN. In Australia there has been much persecution of Jehovah's witnesses. The greatest amount
of persecution during the year, no doubt, has taken
place in Germany, and a more detailed account of
which will appear at another place in this report.
Jehovah's witnesses are one united band under the
leadership of Christ Jesus, their Kmg. They are at
full unity and are thoroughly hated by every branch
of Satan's organization, and are glad that is so. These
faithful witnesses are now on :Mount Zion, that is to
say, Jehovah's capital organization, and against them
the enemy is assembled preparatory for the final assault. These faithful ones see the manifestation of
God's love toward them, and, knowing that their persecutIOn and suffering come from the enemy, and because they are faithful to Jehovah and his Kmg, they
continue with ever-increasmg joy to sing the new song.
(Rev. 14: 1-4) To these faithful WItnesses the year
has been a blessed one. They know that they are rlght
and have the approval of the Lord.
RADIO

As we know, the radio belongs to Jehovah; but the
enemy has tried to compbtely control it during the
year. To be sure, God could prevent him from inter-
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fering, but the Lord has made it clearly to appear
that he permIts the enemy to do hIs Yi orst untIl J ehovah's due time to completely destroy him and his organizatIOn at Armageddon. It has pleased the Lord,
however, during the year to permit a wIde wItness to
be given by radio.
An invitation came to the president of the Society
to usc a number of radIo statIOns in Europe. In the
month of June broadcasts were made over five stations
in France and from the largest statIOn in Holland.
These broadcasts were widely advertIsed by both our
friends and our enemies. Even the pope sent word
along to the Catholics that 'they must not listen to
that man Rutherford'. EVIdently this sharpened their
desire to hear; and following the broadcast many letters came from CatholIcs, expressing their great appreciation of what they heard.
In addition to these personal addresses by radio in
France and Holland a number of stations in Europe
have broadcast each week the Kingdom message by
means of electrical transcription These speeches are
made at Watchtower on Staten Island, where the wax
is cut and then transmitted to the pressing factory
where the final work is done III preparmg the discs.
These discs are then sent to the radio stations and
used to broadcast the Kingdom message. During the
year 408 radio statIOns, by means of electrical transcription, have broadcast the Kingdom meSS:lge as
prepared and used on the dISCS above mentioned. These
countries are as follows:
Argentina
Austraha.
Canada.
Cluna.
Cuba

1
29
25
1
2

radio
radIO
radIO
radIo
radio

station
statIons
statIons
station
statIons
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France
5 radio stations
South Africa
3 radIo statIons
Estonia (Tallinn)
1 radIo statIon
Uruguay
1 radIo stab on
Umted States
344 radIo stabons
(mcludmg Aln.ska, Hawall, and the
Phlhppines)

In addition to the broadcasts of the speeches of the
president of the Society by means of electrical transcriptIon there were several chain broadcasts, in which
a number of stations were linked together in the
Umted Statcs, durmg the year. April 16, 48 stations
were included in a chain network. April 23, 55 radio
stations were included in a chain network. April 30,
57 radio statIOns simultaneously broadcast. July 30,
3 radio stations.
During the year other chain broadcasts were had.
Early in the fiscal year it was the privilege of the Soeiety's president to use 5 radio statIOns for broadcasting in Cuba. In the month of November, 1933, 7 radio
stations were used for broadcasting the speeches of
the president of the Society in Mexico city. These
broadcasts brought many responses from people who
heard the truth for the first tIme, and the number interested in these countries has increased since.
Special transcription broadcasts were put on radio
stations of the Umted States, to the number of 169
stations on June 18, broadeasting the lecture "The
·Way of Escape"; June 25, 158 stations broadcastmg
the "Effect of Holy Year"; July 2, 160 stations broadcasting "Kmgdom Blessings for the People".
These lectures thus broadcast greatly angered the
Catholic hierarchy, particularly, and other clergymen.
An organized movement was started immediately by
them to coerce and browbeat and boycott radio stations
to compel them to dISContinue the broadcasting of any
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of the speeches concerning the Kingdom. They employed every CatholIc newspaper in the United States
for this purpose; they called into actIon the cardinals,
archbishops, bishops, priests, knights, "Holy Name"
societies, Ancient Order of Hlbermans, and all other
Catholics they could induce to act with them to bring
influence to bear upon the various radio stations and
upon the Radio Commission at Washington to prevent
further broadcasting of the Kingdom message. Out
of upward of 300 statIOns in the United States this
combined effort of Satan's agents, at the close of this
fiscal year, had induced 28 radio stations to yield to
their extreme pressure and coercion and to discontinue
these broadcasts. Other stations, however, have made
application for the transcription records and will take
them on.
Under the act of Congress created regulating radio
in the United States the Radio Commission has no
legal authority to censor programs or to interfere with
personal broadcasts. Great pressure has been brought
to bear upon the Radio CommiSSIOn, however, to get
them to act in coercing stations to refuse to carry these
programs. Some stations have been frightened into
yieldmg. There is one thing certain, however, that not
one of these lectures has ever attacked anyone personally, and they only expose false doctrines which have
misled the people; and at the same time informed the
people of the truth concerning God's Word and hIS
kingdom, which truth is of the greatest public necessity, public interest and publIc convenience. These
lectures, therefore, exactly meet every requirement
of the Federal Radio Act, and there is no occasion for
any station to be frightened that they have violated
any part of the law in broadcasting these trallscription records. The Catholic hierarchy has the ldea that
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it can control the speech in America and can. prevent
anything from being spoken that might offend the
seIlBibilities of these "distinguished highbrows" who
have attempted to keep the people in the darkness all
these years. Manifestly the Lord will have his truth
proclaimed just enough to compel every one of them
to fully and completely identify himself as being on
the side of Satan the enemy. But even if they should
succeed by the Lord's permission in driving every
radio station from the air so far as the Kingdom message is concerned, the Lord has another and effective
way of getting this message to the people, by means
of electrical transcription, which is mentioned in another part of this report.
In addition to the broadcasts of the lectures of the
president of the Society foregoing, many of the brethren have used WBBR and other radio stations in local
broadcasts, a complete record of which is not at this
time obtainable. In addition to this, however, there
have been broadcasts by radio lectures in foreign languages during this fiscal year, as follows: Armenian,
12; French, 52; ~rman, 107; Hungarian, 26; Itahan,
137; Lithuanian, 5; Polish, 404; Russian, 96; Scandinavian, 58; Spanish, 14; Ukrainian, 30.
The broadcasting of the message of the Kingdom
by radio far exceeded that of any previous year. There
was an average of 65 lectures broadcast for each and
every day during the year. The total number of lectures broadcast thus was 23,783 during the year, to
compare WIth 8,000 in previous years, by electrical
trunscri ption.
TRANSCRIPTION MACHINES

Of course, Jehovah always foreknows the activities
of the enemy, and this is particularly made manifest
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with reference to the proclamation of the message
of the Kingdom by means of electncal transcnptlOn.
Durmg the year It was brought to the attention of the
SOCIety that portuble machmes could be made that
will reproduce lectures by means of electrical transcription and with such amphficution that they nre
sufficient to reach every part of the largest hall or to
be heard by thousands of people in open places such
as parks, and other publIc places. :Manufacturers
were engaged and the work began, and durmg the
year m the Ulllted States 338 of these machines have
been prepared, part of them dnven by electric motors,
and others by springs, whIch are wound. :Many of the
compallles have provIded themselves vi'ith one of these
machines, and the transcription records or dISCS ere
furnished to them by the Society, and regularly they
are put 011 n.t meetmgs in parl:s, faIrgrounds, picmcs,
halls, or in homes, or wherever a number of people
can be assembled who desIre to hear the truth. The
work has only gotten fauly started during the latter
part of the fiscal year, and within a few short months
there have been reported to thIS ofl'ice meetings held
at which these transcrIptIOn records were used to the
number of 4,646, with an attendance of 240,434 persons. Splendid results are being reported, many of
the people takmg the literature are drawn together
for closer communion and study of the Word of the
Lord. More of these transCrIptIOn machmcs are m
course of constructIOn, and it is hoped that one or
more will be placed with every company in the United
States and that every company of pioneers will have
one of these machines so that the people can be gathered together in smaller groups throughout the land
and instructed concerlllng the Lord and his kingdom.
Up to the present time there is no law enacted that
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could at all interfere with or prevent such meetings
and such broadcasts, and thus it appears that the
Catholic hierarchy, in their desperate attempt to prevent the people from hearmg the message of truth by
electrical transcription, wIll be disappointed. Probably they will see after a while that the Catholic hierarchy is not so important as it thinks, and it is qUIte
certain that it is not the instrument of Jehovah God,
but the instrument of the god of this world, used to
darken the minds of the people. The time has come in
which Jehovah will make known that he is God, and
the power of the CatholIc hIerarchy and all other enemies combined together cannot at all prevent the
message from being brought to the people. Hundreds
of Catholics throughout the country, by letter and
otherwise, are signifying their great appreciation of
the truth and desire to further hear It.
In every community where the Catholic priests are
strong the opposition is greater. The persecution of
Jehovah's witnesses at Plainfield, N. J., provided the
occasion for a publIc address' being made from a
theater bUIldmg on Sunday, July 30, which address
was broadcast by several radio stations. The speaker
on this occaSlOn was lIterally surrounded by firearms
in the hands of sixty or more policemen who had come
to the meeting uninVIted and who were not either
needed or wanted, but doubtless had been sent there
at the instance of the Catholic hierarchy, looking for
an occasion to prevent the meeting and possibly to
destroy the speaker. Thanks to the Lord God and his
King, nothing of thIS kind was permitted. The speech
delivered on that occasion has been put in electrIcal
transcription form and wIll be furnished to all compames of Jehovah's witnesses throughout the whole
earth, that they may have opportunity to inform other
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Catholics just how the hierarchy works to keep the
people in darkness. Already 2,400 of these transcrIption records of this partIcular speech have been made.
This will supply 600 machines with the full speech;
and others are in progress of manufacture.
PIONEERS

A number of the pioneers have aVaIled themselves
of an opportunity to have these machines, and now
there are 128 machines m theIr hands, which are used
by them each week. They get a vacant lot in a town
or village, or place in a public park, or hall or house,
free of charge, notify the people and, after a piece of
music, gIve them one or more lectures and then further acquaint them with the message of the Kingdom
by way of the prmted lIterature. Durmg the brief
space that these machines have been in operatIOn the
pioneers have held 2,108 of such meetings, with a
total attendance of 105,257; and thus the WItness to
the Kingdom goes grandly on regardless of all opposition.
Early in the year the clergy of Canada began a
campaIgn against the use of the radIO for broadcasting
the Kingdom message m that land The Radio Commission was induced to yield, and did yield, issuing
an order that no speech of Rutherford should be
broadcast in Canada Immediately a paper was Issued,
entItled "AN IMPORTANT NOTICE", WhICh was
published III the Golden Age magazine, and millIons
of copies were printed and dIstributed throughout
Canada, as will appear from the CanadIan report. A
copy of the Golden Age magazine carrymg this notIce
was sent to every newspaper and magazme in Canada.
The Catholic hierarchy attempted to make 1933 a
holy year by breakmg a hole in a wall at the VatIcan
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and going through certain incantations. Of course,
the hierarchy succeeded in deceiving some people;
but many are not deceived. The lecture, the "Effect
of Holy Year on Peace and Prosperity", had a wide
circulation, not only by radio, but by other means. It
was published in the Golden Age magazine and sent
to all its subscribers, of course, and to thousands of
others. This magazine also carried the "Religious
Intolerance" speech delivered at Plainfield, New Jersey. The Catholi.c press throughout the United States
attacked the president of the Society for delivering
the address "Effect of Holy Year", and a letter was
written, addressed to all the Catholic newspapers, and
a copy sent to each one of them. The Golden Age
magazine carried that letter also, together with the
copy of the "Holy Year" speech. A million two hundred thousand copies were dIstributed throughout the
United States and Canada.
THE GOLDEN AGE

The Golden Age magazine has had a healthy increase of subscribers during the year. It is finding
many friends in every part of the country, and many
unhesitatingly express themselves as findmg in the
magazine the truth plainly and fearlessly stated, which
is doing great good to the people. The pioneers and
company workers are finding it helpful to call the attention of the people where they go to the Golden Age
magazine and take their subscriptions. This is a splendid way of getting the truth out.
In addition to the magazine published in English
at the Brooklyn factory it is also published and distributed in German, Greek, Polish and Spanish, and
is sent to its many subscrIbers not only in .America
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but in foreign countries, being mailed from the Brooklyn office. The Golden Age magazine is not publIshed
for profit, It receives no advertIsements, and the
amount received for subscriptions scarcely pays the
cost of production.
THE WATCHTOWER

The Watchtower magazine we desIgnate as the official publication of the Society because through Its
columns it pleases Jehovah God to make known to Ius
people an explanation of present-day truths. The leading article in each issue carrIeS an explanatIOn of some
particular prophecy or other scrIpture now due to
be understood. All credIt and honor are due to the
Lord for what appears in The Watchtower. It does
not attempt to express a man's opmion, but we look
to the Lord for hlS gUIdance and for the feedmg of
his people through its cohmms. Durmg the year some
of the subscrIbers have become offended and fallen
away, but even more have come forward and taken
their places, so that the subscnptIOn 11st at the end
of the year is greater than it was at the beginning.
:Many of the Jonadab class are learnmg that The
"Watchtower contains food for them, and they delight
to receive it. The Watchtower is published not only
in the EnglIsh language, but at the Brooklyn factory
it is publIshed and mailed out in the following other
languages, to wit: Armenian, German, Greek, Hungarian, Itahan, Lithuanian, PolIsh, Russian, Slovak,
Spanish, and Ukrainian. The company workers, pioneers, auxiliaries and sharpshooters take subSCrIptions
for The Watchtower and delight to thus enable others
to have opportunity to feed upon the Lord's food
provided for them through its columns.
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MAIL

The mail at the president's office is quite heavy each
day, and the busy ones in the field WIll appreciate the
fact that it requires much time and effort to gIve personal attentIOn to mall. Many of you have found
responses to your letter qUIte brIef because of the
necessIty for usmg the tIme to a better purpose. Many
questIons that are propounded are answered in The
Watchtower and the books and booklets, and a little
effort in looking 1;hem up would save the writing of
letters. It is a real pleasure to respond to all letters
possible, but it has not been possible during the year
to give close attention to all letters that come into the
office. The mail is opened by the assistants in the
president's office and examined and marked, and is
answered III its regular order as time permits. Of
course, the mail from the foreign branches and the
managers is of first importance, and requires the first
attention. Let each one, however, feel absolutely free
and at liberty to write when he desires, and this information is given only that you may understand, if
you do not receive reply, that other pressing matters
have prevented.
The general mail and all mail orders, of course, go
to the 117 Adams Street office.
A force is kept busy at the office receiving and answering the maIl. During the year letters and cards
have been received in the aggregate of 301,012. This
amount has been reduced by reason of the fact that
the companies and pioneers make a monthly instead
of a weekly report. During the year the Society
shipped direct from the office in fillmg personal orders 131,817 pieces of literature, which is an increase
of more than 30,000 over that of the previous year.
The office dIspatched durmg the year 295,762 letters
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and cards. The Society has printed and sent out during the year 75,000 catalogs in response to personal
requests that have come through the mall.
The entIre year has been filled with great joy for
all of those engaged III the work at the Brooklyn headquarters. The Lord has graciously provIded theIr
materIal needs in the way of food, clothing and housing. The gardens have produced much health-glvmg
food at a minimum cost. Because of the depressed
condItIOns the allowance for lllCldental expenses has
been decreased, even though the dollar purchasing
value is less today than it was a few years ago The
Bethel family appreciate the fact that the Lord has
provided their needs, and they delIght to make some
sacrifice in regard to personal needs that there may
be others assisted in having a part III the proclamatIOn
of the Kingdom message.
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

With Jehovah's witnesses there IS no such thing as
a foreign country, because all of Jehovah's WItnesses
are at unity and therefore at one and the entIre field
is the earth. So long, however, as present condItions
exist we dlstmguish the various places accordmg to
the lines that are marked out by the rulers of this
world. The United States of America being the place
of the home office, we call the other places, aSIde from
the United States, foreign. Each one of these countries
has a branch office and a local manager who looks
after the work wlthlll his jurisdiction, makes hIS report every thirty days to the main office at 124 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, and hIS g<'neral report at the
end of the fiscal y<'ar. Here\Vlth IS submItted a brIef
summary of these reports receIved from various countries.
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BRITAIN

The countries of England, Scotland, Ireland and
Wales and the annexed islands are embraced in the
terrItory herein deSIgnated "Great Britam". Within
that land there is an earnest and zealous company of
Jehovah's wItnesses wholly devoted to God and to his
kingdom and putting forth their best endeavors to deliver the testimony to the name and honor of the Most
HIgh. A brief personal visIt Wlth many of them during the year convmces me beyond a doubt that the
remnant m Great Britain is in splendId spiritual
condition and fighting trIm. Surely there never has
been a time in WhICh there is such unity amongst God's
people as the present; and this is exactly as we should
expect it to be. A convention was held at Liverpool,
England, in June, which it was my privilege to attend.
A goodly number of our brethren in England, Scotland, Ireland and 'tVales were present, and all were of
one mind and one spirit. It was a joy to see their
happy faces and observe their zeal for the Lord and
his kingdom. On that occasion a dIscourse on "The
Penny" was gIven, and the enthusiasm with which
it was received bore testImony to the fact that the
remnant present had' received their wages' and were
greatly rejoicing to continue in the service in the field
which the Lord has provIded for them. It is always
a real joy to visit the brethren in Great Britain, but
it seems that on this occasion there was special joy
amongst all who were there.
The persecution of the remnant has not been so
marked in Great Britain as in other places, and it
appears that there are two reasons therefor: (1) The
clergy in that country have the support of the state
and are at ease and lIttle concerned about what others
are doing or saying, as long as they receive theIr daily
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requirements; and (2) that land being the "seat of
the beast" and which practices" lIke a lamb" for the
purpose of deceptIOn, and the clllef officer of Satan
bemg Gog, who organizes and carrIes forward the
consplracy, it is to be expected that there would be
an attempt on his part to hide a proper understanding of the propheCIes relating to the conspiracy. We
must bear in mind that Canada and the Umted States
form a part of the Anglo-American empire, and that
even Germany is a part of "ChrIstendom". \Vlnle Satan and hIS chief officer sce~~s to dlVert the attention
of the people away from the fulfilment of EzeklCl's
prophecy, he does not succeed m this so far as Jehovah's WItnesses are concerned. God is not mocked, and
his people are in no wise deceived by the enemy at
this time.
A number of the brethren from England have gone
into France, Spain, Belgium, South AfrIca, IndIa,
Australia and other places and there engage in the
serVIce, because of the smallness of the field in their
native land. These brethren from Great Britain have
been greatly blessed and are rejoicing in the privileges
that the Lord has given them in other parts of the
earth. Allover the earth Jehovah's remnant people
are one, united in ChrIst Jesus, marching forward,
singing the praises of the Most High and giving testimony to his name and to his kingdom. These faithful
ones are not concerned as to how long they must continue in the work on earth. Having devoted themselves
entirely to Jehovah God, and havmg been made a part
of his organization and employed in his serViCe, it
matters not to them whether the tIme on earth is long
or short. With the faithful it is 'for ever with the
Lord'. They are satisfied to be in his orgamzation.
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They are in the service of Jehovah and his kingdom
wherever they be. Happy is the lot of the remnant!
The management of the SOCICty'S office at London,
following the usual and customary course, has made a
report to thIS office of the activities of Jehovah's witnesses in that land; and from that report the following is quoted:
The year just drawn to a close has been one of uninterrupted
service in the interests of the Kingdom. 'Ve know that the
clergy and thelT allies are m opposItIon to the wItness now
bemg gIven to the honor of Jehovah's name, shll there has
been no eVldence m trus country of combmed OPPOSItIon on
the part of BIg Busmess, bIg polItIcs or bIg elergy. It has
therefore been the happy prIvIlege of all branches of the service III the BrItIsh Isles to WItness, princIpally by house-tohouse visItIng, and to spread the good news of the Kingdom.
The monthly reports whIch It IS our prIVllege to send you will
have prepared you for the mcrease III the output of lIterature
durmg the twelve months. Consldenng the financial condItlOn
of the people, whIch grows worse as tIme proceeds, and the
fact that the tern tory of these islands IS IIIDlted, we gladly
acknowledge that It IS only by the power of the Lord that the
output of lIterature has reached the grand total of 2,669,885
pieces, consIstIng of 279,807 bound books and 2,390,078 booklets.
Service Work

The number of service UllitS is 368, of whIch an average of
342 have regularly engaged III the serVIce work month by
month and reported to trus office. There are 5,403 company
workers who hold the SOCIety's penmt, and of these, 3,897, on
an average, have engaged In the work monthly, representIng
72 1 percent; thIS IS an merease of 12.1 percent as compared
with last year. The hours reported reach a total of 486,608, a
decrease of 37,108; nevertheless, a total of 1,206,617 pIeces
of lIterature was placed, con~lstIng of 117,632 bound books and
1,085,449 booklets, and Incluumg 3,536 BIbles. In placmg thIS
lIterature the brethren gave 4,793,892 testImomes, and 966,163
members of the publIc took hterature from us, whIch represents
an average of 1 book or booklet placed after gIVIng 4.9 testImonies. The decrease of bound books compared WIth last year
18 due to the fact that more tIme than usual has been spent
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in distributing the Cnsi& booklet and clearing the older book·
lets to make way for the new booklets Issued by the SOCIety.
Over three months of the twelve months were spent entIrely
on booklets. Another factor which cannot be overlooked is
that the spendIng power of the publIc is consIderably less than
in 1932 and the number of volumes in the hands of the publIc
has Increased considerably over the last few years. Dunng the
Cns1.8 campaIgn a specIal invitatIon was sent to 1,700 Watchtower subscrIbers, offenng them the prIVIlege of jommg WIth
us in dultrIbutmg the Cns1.S booklet. The result was that over
600 who had never particIpated in the servIce work before
JOIned up, and many have smce contmued regular actIve servIce.
The enlarging of the service comnuttee, announced m The
Watchtower September 1, 1932, and followed WIthout exceptIon
in thIs country, has undoubtedly Increased the efficiency of the
service and UnIted the workers to an extent never before experIenced. The servIce dIrectors have also apprecIa.ted the arrangement made for them to report monthly lnBtead of weekly.
Regional Service Directors

For nine months of the year five brethren were regularly
engaged In VIsitmg the compames as regIonal servIce dIrectors.
In accordance WIth your lnBtructIons three of these brethren
were transferred to other actIVItIes, and only two servIce dIrec·
tors are now serving as such, one m Scotland and the north of
England, and the other in England and Wales. The gathermg
of the Lord's people together m the fellowshIp of serVIce and
praIse lS always a tIme of joy; so arrangements are now made
for three or four surroundmg compames to gather WIth one
company on the occaSIOn of the VISIt of one of these regIOnal
IlervIce dIrectors. The companies, WIthout exceptIon, have appreciated the arrangement, and the dIrectors themselves have
experienced mcreased JOY In the servIce. These brethren have
made 626 VlSIts to the compames and held 7,922 servlce meetings. They have been the leaders In 2,063 servIce campaIgns
and have reported 3,437 hours m the field servIce. Their testI·
momes amount to 29,344, and they placed 11,070 books and
booklets. In this servIce they traveled 26,294 nules.
Pioneer Service

The limited territory of necesSIty lImits the number who ean
engage as pIOneers, and to some extent the number of aUXIlIaries. We have more applIcatIons for the pIOneer servlce than
we can acco=odate WIth terntory i but the desIre of these
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brethren is not entirely nulllfied, because several have found
an opporturuty In France, BelgIUm and other European countnes. Of 212 pIOneers and 130 aUXllIanes enrolled, 203 und
116.6 have engaged In the work regularly on the average monthly. The pIOneers have reported 241,466 hOUfS, m whICh they
have gIven 1,580,207 testImonIes, placmg a total of 511,675
pIeces of hterature, of whIch number 157,656 were bound books,
and 354,019, booklets; In adilltion, they have placed 3,188
BIbles.
The aUXIlIarIes have reported 69,025 hours, have gIven 592,
645 testImOnIes and placed a total of 136,199 pIeces of lIterature; of these, 27,615 are books and 108,51:14 are booklets, and,
In addItion, 1,138 BIbles 'There IS a decrease m the number of
bound books placed by both the pIOneers and the amnhanes,
and also a decrease in the number of booklets, compared WIth
lust year. As In the case of the company workers, thIS IS
undoubtedly due to the fact that the spenillng power of the
people is less.
The members of the Bethel family, whose time spent in the
field IS of neceSSIty lImIted by their dutIes and prIVIleges In
the office and home, have nevertheless been faIthful In secbng
at every opporturuty to bear the fruits of the Kmgdom. It IS
WIth joy and gratItude that we report an mcrease In hours
spent In the field, an Increase, as a dIrect result, m testimonIes
gIven, an Increase ]Jl obtamers, and an Increase in books, booklets and BIbles placed. Week by week throughout the year each
member of the famIly has averaged 5 hours' serVlce m the
field. They have gIven 37,892 testimonIes, and placed 1,896
bound books, 12,098 booklets and 40 BIbles, a total of 14,034
pIeces of lIterature, whlch IS an Increase of 4,213 over the precedmg year.
Service Conventions

There were 24 serVIce assemblIes arranged during the year.
Of these the outstandmg assembly was that at LIverpool. The
fact that you were present WIth US there was undoubtedly an
encouragement to the remnant and an mcentive to contInued
zeal in the Kmgdom work. The fact that the Liverpool corporation's la rgest and finest hall was placed at the dISpOsal of
Jehovah's Witnesses, after the adversary had caused the hall
engaged for the conventIOn to be burned to the ground three
days before the conventIOn was due to assemble, not only was
an eVIdenee that he IS actively engaged agaInst yourself In
particular and the remnant generally, but is a further eVIdence
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that the Lord is able to protect and proVIde for the needs of
Ius people as and when we call upon hun to do 80 ' 'For your
Father knoweth what thmgs ye have need of before ye ask
lum." (Matt. 6: 8) At these conventIons 171,040 teshmomes
were dehvered and 25,385 persons receIved 35,726 pieces of
lIterature.
Radio and Transcription Service

For a few years we have been lookmg forward to the time
when the people m these Islands would be able to hear your
ramo lectures broadcast on the aIr. WIth the smgle exceptIon
of a lImIted receptIOn from Fecamp, RadIO N ormandIe, no op'
portumty has ansen for the broadcastmg of the message of
truth. Now, however, by means of electrIcal transcnptIOn, the
Lord has opened the way for your lectures to be heard over
here. The reception by the publIc has been most encouragmg,
whether gIven m halls or m open spaces There are now 85
maclllnes m regular operatIOn, and 22 are on order for delIvery
as qUIckly as we can obtam them from the makers. It has
taken a httle tIme to organIze the work, and so far there IS
only one complete month's operatIOns reported and only 59
out of 89 comparues sent m the complete report. In tlus tIme
331 meetmgs were reported, 6,017 heard the three lectures
"The Way of Escape", "Holy Year" and "Kmgdom Blessings", and 2,613 pIeces of lIterature were placed amongst
them. The result of thIS month's expenences mdlcates that the
Lord's blessmg 18 undoubtedly upon thIS part of the work of
the Kmgdom. It also shows that there 18 every prospect of a
large and effectIve WItness' bemg gIven In opea spaces as well
as m halls. The remnant are thnlled WIth the prospect, and
we are kept busy filhng the orders which contmue to come m.
Many compallles are now carefully consldenng how they can
eqUIp themselves to share m the pnVIlege. The small motor
car wmch you purchased for the use of the office durmg your
recent VlBlt has been of the greatest aSSIstance m en~bhng us to
demonstrate to the comparues the pOSSIbilitIes of the transcnptIon broadcast.
The two house-cars, wluch are now ahnost completed and
fully eqUIpped WIth the latest broadcastmg apparatus, WIll
undoubtedly gIve an effectIve WItness m the small VIllages
throughout the country. WhIlst the radIO has beyond doubt
been greatly blessed by the Lord, we beheve the transcnptIOn
service WIll do all even more effective work, m'\smuch as one
comes unmedlately mto close contact WIth the lIstener and an
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opportunity is provIded for the placmg of the literature without the necessIty of theIr wntmg for It.
The office staff have been fully occupIed throughout the year.
The number of letters dlSpatched, 50,945, IS a decrease of 2,301;
and the number of letters recClved, 43,078, is a decrease of
10,168, compared wIth last year. ThIS IS due pnnclpally to the
fact that the field workers report only once a month and, in
adilltIOn, the monthly Bullettns carry 50 much mformahon cancerrung the field servIce that the fnends do not reqUlre to wrIte
US so many letters of mqUlry as heretofore. In the packmg
department 22,936 small parcels were packed and dIspatched, a
decrease of 4,071 on the prenous year. The dIfference is due
to the pIOneers' and sernce workers' reqUlslhorung full cartons
of hterature wherever thIS IS pOSSIble.
The pnntmg department has been exceptIonally busy. The
new power gUlllotllle whIch you purchased for us has been a
great boon. The Mlehle press Just met demands. Tills year's
Item of 3,875,875 pleces IS an mcrease of 826,835 pIeces. The
demand for transcnptIon radIO leaflets mcreases WIth every
machme purchased. We shall soon reqUlre an addItional MlehIe
to keep pace WIth the demand
The number of subscrIbers for The Watchtower remains at
the levpl of the past few years. To say that Its regular VISIts
are looked forward to Wlth gladness would not suffiCIently state
the case; It IS looked for eagerly and always WIth expectatIon,
for It IS known and fully reallzed that Jehovah definItely
guIdes hIS people mto hIS truth and Ins way mamly by It. It
can be truly saId of the brethren m tIllS part of the field that
they undoubtedly realIze themselves as a number of Jehovah's
people, separated unto illm for hIS servIce, and the contInued
flow of 11ght that the brethren here share WIth the remnant
eyerywhere m the JOY of the Lord; they are well fed and taught
and, WIth an abundance of work to do, are a happy people,
determmed to go forward to the end.
The number of subscnbers for The Golden Age rema1ll8
about the same.
There is no great change to notIfy in the condItIons of the
people from that whIch was reported last year. The newspapers, speakmg for bIg busmess rather than for the people
whose mterests they profess to seek, snatch at any httle SIgn
of fresherung wmd m the commercial world; but there IS no
optmllsm started nor hope kmdlcd; rather there IS a deepenmg feelmg that thIngs are gomg worse.
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That the message of the Kmgdom is malung some unpression IS frequently seen, but we anxIOusly look for much greater
thmgs when the peoples of these eountnes begm to realIze that
even vaunted Bntam has no hope to come through Its WIse
men, and they have defimtely put the clergy out of reckonmg_
Enclosed are the varIOUS statements gIvmg detaIls of the
work above reported_ We can confidently assure you of the
love of the BrItIsh friends for yourself, even as It was mamfest m LIverpool by those present at the conventIOn, and we
send the love of the Bethel famIly here, to whlCh we add our
own, at the same tIme expressmg our gratItude In bemg pnVlleged to share III the work of the KIngdom.
CANADA

The Canadian branch embraces all the provinces
of Canada and Newfoundland. Durlllg most of the
year the weather condItions are severe, but this does
not dampen the zeal of Jehovah's witnesses. HardShIPS and persecutIOn only sharpen theIr appetIte for
further opportumtIes to engage III the WItness work.
During the year Satan and hIS field marshal, Gog,
have used the clergy and theIr earthly allIes to hurl
one assault after another against the faithful witnesses of Jehovah worklllg in Canada. Many have been
the acts of persecutIOn against our brethren, and many
of them have been haled mto the courts. As this report is being wrItten 29 of the faithful remnant are
being tried before the courts of Quebec upon the
charge of seditious conspiracy. What they did is this:
A number of Jehovah's witnesses went mto Quebec
and went from house to house to give away booklets
containing the message of the Kingdom, namely, 1I eaven and PUl-gatory, The CrvHs, and The Way of Escape.
This greatly angered the Catholic hierarchy and for
that reason the faithful servants of Jehovah God were
arrested and brought into eourt. The result of that
trial has not yet been announced.
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The brethren throughout Canada are earnest and
zealous and, lIke the remnant elsewhere, are faIthfully devoting themselves to a proclamation of the
Kingdom message. In that land, as elsewhere, the
clergy are the chief opponents of the truth, and these
enemIeS of God have enlisted with them publIc officIals
to carryon a persecution against those who are earnestly and zealously trying to bear witness to the people, that they mIght learn of the great Jehovah, the
true God, and of hIS kmgdom through which all blessings must come to them. From the report of the local
manager of Canada the following is quoted:
The year swung open wIth the Kmgdom Testimony Penod,
and mto actIOn went the Lord's anomted beanng the frUIts ot
the Kmgdom to the people. TIme marched on, and, wIth It,
testImony period upon testImony penod and specIal feature
upon specIal feature of Kmgdom servIce, each penod and each
serViCe teemmg WIth blessmgs for the Lord's people. Added
to these was the new book Preservatton and the booklets ensls
and Escape to the Kmgdom, nIl aboundmg m rIch food, strength
and comfort for the remnant, and as the year rolled by the
enthUSIasm and zeal of the fnends rose to great heights.
As was to be expected, Satan and ills forces have used every
foul means imagmable to oppose the onward march of truth;
but despite hIS every effort the Lord has caused a marvelous
mcrease m the dlstnbutIon of lIterature, and It IS a joy mdeed
to note that the number of books and booklets placed amounted
to no less than 1,491,102 p,eces, to compare WIth 902,890 last
year; an increase of 588,212. To put the matter in terms of
SIxteen-page ulitS, the placements of thIS year numbered 7,372,884, as agaiust 5,734,588 last year; an mcrease of 1,638,296, or 28.5 percent. The placement of booklets showed an m·
crease of 881 percent. Tills lIterature was spread among
the people of 45 natIonalIties.
Tills wonderful result was obtained despite the fact that
durmg six weeks of the year the frIends were occupied almost
exclusIvely m the radIO campaIgn. On the other hand, of
course, this specIal campuIg:I aroused the mterest of many
and WIthout doubt produced an mcrease m the placement of
lIterature.
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The average monthly army numbered 1,790 workers. These
spent 474,893 hours m the field, gave 1,965,959 testImomes, :llld
placed the Kingdom message m the hands of 520,409 people.
Especmlly noteworthy IS the large mcrease m the number ot
hours and the number of testlmomes over last year. Last ye'lr
the brethren spent 360,784 hours m the field and gave 1,794,855 testlIUorues, whIch means un mcreuse for tIllS year of 114,109 hours, or 31.6 percent, and 171,104 testImorues, or 95 percent.
Our testlIUorues objective for the year was 2,000,000, we
reached, as above stated, 1,965,959. Our hours obJectIve was
430,000; we reached 474,893. Our obJectIve of average monthly
workers was 1,610; an average of 1,790 was reached.
Testimony Periods

The fnends everywhere enthUSIastically and loyally responded
to the call for the umted attacks upon Satan's orgamzatIon,
and the results have been excellent m every respect. They were
as follows:
Bound BookBooks lets
Kingdom Testimony PerIOd,
October 1-9, 1932
5,946 27,618
Praise Testimony PerIOd, November 12-20. 1932 2.242 23.459
The Servant's TestImony PerIOd, JanL:try 21-29. 1933
4,331 27,513
The Remnant's
ThanksgivIng Period, Apr 8-16, 1933 1,084 80,979
Ambassadors'
DevotIOnal Period,
July 1-9. 1933
6,086 40,419

TestI- ObtamWorkTotal mOnies ers Hours ers
33,564

59,602 15,525 15,3727 1515

25.701

53.237 11.552

31,844

85,479 15,469 13,298 2 1544

8.6128 1155

82,063 184,318 75,518 23,931 7 2257
45,505

78,088 24,697 25,2554 1750

In order that the rulers as well as the people mIght receIve
the important testllUony contamed m the Cnsts booklet, a
special WItness was made WIth thIs booklet m Ottawa, Canada,
and St. John's, Newfoundland, the capItal CItIes of these two
countries. In Ottawa, parlIament was m seSSIOn at the tIme,
and it was necessary to lay the plans very carefully III order
to complete the work III the goverrunent bmldmgs before the
officials became aware thereof. Envelopes contRlrung the Cnsls
booklet and marked "Personal" were addressed to the goyernor general and hIS secretanes and aIds-dc-camp, the pnme
mlruster, the pnvy council, senators, members of parlIament,
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deputy ministers, the railway CO=IsslOn, the radio co=ission,
the defense councIl, the penslOns trIbunal, the supreme court,
the exchequer court and all government secretarIes, chIef clerks,
pnnclpal clerks, etc., whose office entitles them to a stanwng
above that of an orurnary clerk or stenographer; also to the
local judges, edItors of the newspapers, the papal delegate, all
tIle clergy, bank managers and heads of the large financIal institutIOns, the mayor and controllers, etc.
Early In the mornmg the workers, strong in the Lord and in
the power of hIS mIght, VISIted thc government bmldmgs. When
stopped by the government polIcemen they would tactfully
leave, only to reappear later on another fioor. As one worker
was put out others contmued the work, and the pohcemen had
a merry hme. By noon no senous dIfficulty had been encountered and 1,000 ot the offic18ls had been personally presented With a copy of the Cnsts booklet.
By thIS bme, however, the rulers had taken counsel together
and m the afternoon defirutely stopped the work, so that It
was ImpoSSIble to proceed. A further attempt was made In
some of the bUlldrngs the next morrung, but It became apparent
that InstructIOns had been Issued to stop the workers, and
httle progress was maue. The clergy and others not located In
the government bUllumgs rccer,ed theIr copIes personally also,
and the remaInder were maIled. All together, about 2,000 CnstS
booklets were dehvered rn thIS manner and created qUlte a
stIr. The campaIgn aroused ~lde dIScussIon among those recelvrng the booklet, and, commg as It dId on the heels of the
tremendous WItness gIven to the rulers m connectIOn With the
bannmg of your radIO lectures m thIS country, and WIth parhament stIll In seSSIOn, proved a further great testimony agaInst
them.
At the same time in St. John's, Newfoundland, copies of the
CTtsM booklet were personally presented to 117 clergymen, 20
polItICIans and 113 profeSSIonal and other leadrng men.
WIth the close of September, and In harmony WIth your
authonzation, a spec181 campaIgn was thoroughly orgaruzed
for an attack upon the CIty of Quebec. ThIs IS the CItadel ot
the Roman CatholIc church m thIS land, from WhICh pomt they
dommate not alone the vanous actIVItIes of the provmce of
Quebec but also to a large measure the polItIcs, finance and
other actiVIties of the people throughout thIS entIre land. The
outcome of that attack, and the success thereof, Will be reported
to you, the Lord WIlling, ill the next annual report.
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Pioneer.

The number of pioneers m the field tills year shows a decIded
increase over that of last year, the average monthly bemg 173,
as agamst an average weekly last year of 152. The largest
number reportmg m anyone month totaled 226. Tills army
of faIthful and zealous workers accomplIshed a mIghty wItness
by the Lord's grace, and thIS despIte the most terl'lble economIC
depressIOn thIS land has known Satan's mstruments have
hurled then forces agamst them tIme and tIme agam, but they
have met the onslaughts WIth a fortItude and courage enJoyed
only by those havmg an aboundmg faIth m Jehovah
A partIcular malllfestatIon of the Lord's watchcare over
those who are dally engaged m the front ranks of the battle
was the specml arrangement made by you whereby the accounts
of the pIOneers were credIted WIth certam amounts accordmg
to the length of tIme spent m contInuous servIce. The plOneer
brethren deeply apprecmted thIS provlslOn, and It mdeed served
to spur them on to greater zeal m the Kmgdom servICe. Many
wrote adVlsmg that had It not been for tlus they would not
have been able to contmue m the work. WIth equal gratItude
have they receIVed word of the bound-book credIt allowances,
and these too are of very great aSSIstance to them, partIcularly
m these hmes, when contnbutIOllS of produce are so generally
reCeIved and httle cash IS handled.
The results of the pIoneer brethren as compared WIth last
year's were as follows:
FIscal Year
FIscal Year
1933
1932
Bound books
72,444
83,234
Booklets
422,670
309,733
Total hterature
493,114
392,D67
Teshmollles
1,027,149
824,308
Obtamers
235,599
232,496
Hours
234,507
170,502
Average weekly workers
1297
Average monthly wOlkcrs
1730
Average hours per wOlker monthly
1125
1095
In harmony WIth the polIcy now pursued for Bome years, and
whIch has been rIchly blessed ot the LOld, dnrmg the wmter
months the pIOneers were dlnded mto ,anous camps, each
camp commg under the dll'echon of a reglOnal serVIce duector,
and assIgned to sene ill the large CItIes In earh center a
house was rented to accommodate the brethren. Dunng the
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summer months somewhat the same policy has been followed
In worlung the rural tern tory, so far as possIble all being accommodated In automobIles WIth theu OWll campIng equipment.
The results of thlB arrangement have been splenmd. HaVIng
the pIOneers grouped m thIS way stImulates and enthuses them
In the battle, and partIcularly is thIS so dunng the long winter
months, when the weather IS extremely cold.
In additIon to these camps there have, of course, been many
of the brethren worlung IndiVIdually In terntory not suitable
for camp actIVIty, and these brethren, generally spealung, have
theIr OWll cars. Two brothers, however, who were unable to
prOVIde themselves WIth a car, reamng of the actIvities of the
Japanese friends, deCIded to follow their example. They constructed a light traIler on two wheels, .the walls and pItched
roof made of light slats placed several mches apart and the
whole covered With a canvas cover made to fit. Tlus they pull
along by hand from one pomt to another, leave it parked In
one place WhUll they work out from It on foot, cOTering the
surroundIng tern tory, and then move on to another base of
operation. It is very I1ght to handle and has been found very
satlBfactory, even in rully country, and the most economical
way of carryIng on the work. Dunng the months It has been in
operatIon It has never been molested in any form.
Companies, Auxiliaries and Sharpshooters

Never in the rustory of the church has there been such unity
and zeal among the company workers, allXlhanes and sharpshooters as today. It seems that the drones haTe been plucked
out, and the faIthful remnant have zealously done theIr part
In bearing testImony to the glad tIilings of the Kmgdom and
heralding forth the message of God's Judgment agaID.St Satan's
forces.
Radio

When but a few months of the present fiscal year had passed
the anger of Satan, and of Ius field marshal, Gog, at the spread
of the message of truth In trus land, was clearly marufe.5ted by
the anger of his earthly representatIves In their actIon through
the Ramo CommiSSIOn In bannmg your transcnption lectures
from the au. As you are aware, thlS acbon was taken by the
rulers here at the ID.StigatIon of the Anghcan clergy on January 18 and ImmedIately, under your mstructiollll, a mighty campaIgn of protest was put mto operabon.
It commenced WIth the Widespread dlStributIon throughout
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the country of 1,125,000 EnglIsh, 175,000 French, and 50,000
Ukralwan copIes of an 'IMPORTANT NOTICE to the People',
sIgned by yourself, wherem the people were mformed of the
truth concerlllng the matter and the clergy challenged to select
one amongst their number to debate the question: 'That the
clergymen of the AnglIcan church, contrary to theIr chum,
do not m fact represent Jehovah God and Chnst Jesus and h'3
lungdom, but that they do represent and serve Satan the Den I,
and that thereby the people are decClved.'
A monstrous petition was then circulated from coast to
coast, to whIch 406,270 names Wele sIgned, and wIde publICIty
was gIVen thereto m the newspapers Parilament was floodcu
WIth letters of protest, and many more appeared m the press
Mass meetmgs were held throughout the country at WhICh
resolutIOns were passed protestmg the actIOn of the Comnus·
SIOn, and a large number of laLor orgaruzahons and other
advocates of freedom of speech passed sImIlar resolutIOns and
forwarded these to the members of parilament for their constIt·
uenCles.
As would be expected, Satan had ills representahves busy,
Rnd attempts were made to prevent the meetmgs' bemg held,
Rnd theaters were refused on every hand, but, WIth one excep'
tIon, smtable halls or theaters were eventually obtamed and
attentn'e audIences unawmously passed the lesolutIOns presented.
Many false charges were made by the enemy in Parilament
and m the press, and as these appeared they were dewed by
statements of facts forwarded to all members of Parilament,
senators, newspapers and radIO statIOns, etc. Your personal
letter to one member of ParlIament was read by hIm m the
House and caused much debate, and Parhament was greatly
dIsturbed over the magnItude of the campaIgn,
Fmally, as a culmlllahon to the whole campaIgn, the petI·
tion was presented to Parilament, and two of the SocIety's
representatives mterviewed the pnme mInIster and gave hIm
a strong Wltness concernlllg tIle Kmgdom, teshfYlllg to the
fact that any government officmls who would sct themselves III
opposItIon to the Klllgdom by OppOSlllg the Klllgdom message
rnd so at their own pen!. The pnme mlwster promIsed to have
the RadIO CommIssIOn appear before hIm and to look thoroughly mto the matter WIth a VIew to takmg the proper achon; but
to tills date he has done notillng.
Dunng the thICk of the campmgn your three stirrmg Je~
tures, 1/ Way of Escape," "EiIect of Holy Year on Peace and
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Prosperity," and" Kingdom Blessrngs for the People", which
were broadcast over large hook-ups m the Umted States on
AprIl 16, 23 and 30, through statlons so strategIcally located
along the border, were heard m Canada with great clearness
and truly resulted In a mighty blow against Satan's forces,
showing up the unreasonableness of the actlon of the RadiO
CommiSSIOn. Your so completely ignorIng the elIainnan of the
Commission, not even takmg suffiCient notice of hllli to mention his name, was truly becomIng the rugruty of the message
of truth and could not help but be noted by many. When
these lectures were agaIn broadcast by electrical transCrIptIon,
on June 18, 25 and July 2, they were well received In Canada,
and did much to further the witness and prepare the ground
for the placmg of the message in prmted fonn, namely, the
Escape to the Ktngdom booklet, m the hands of the people.
Transcription Machine Work

In hannony With your instructions the matter of broadcasting your electrIcal records by transcnptIon machines was placed
before the fnends and nnmedlate steps were taken to manufacture SUItable machmes for the purpose. This new feature of
service was laid hold upon by the compames and pioneers in
tms country With much enthUSiasm, and at this writmg orders
have been received for eighty-four machines, of whIch practIcally all are now filled and the machmes are m operation from
coast to coast. The first of these were placed in the hands of
the friends in June, and the results thus far are very gratIfymg. Particularly IS this true of the meetrngs held in the smaller
VIllages and In rural terntory. The number of meetings arranged to date IS 598; the total attendance, 36,563; making an
average of 63 for each meetmg.
It seems very tllliely that m thls country, where the Radio
Commlssion has such autocratlc control and has so unjustly
ruled your transcnptIOns from the alT, thIS means of giving
the message should be prOVIded of the Lord. It is truly receiving hiS rich blessrng, and the work has only begun. The letters received from the fnends reportmg their experiences m
thIS part of the work have been very interestmg mdeed, and I
have pleasure In quotmg from two of these as follows:
"Just a hne or two to say how we are getting along with
the transcnptIon macmne. It IS sure a wonder. If one could
not see he mIght belIeve that Judge Rutherford was rIght there
in the bUlldmg. Many people ask, when we announce the lecture, If we have Judge Rutherford WIth us. Then, of course, we
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explain the machine. Splendld attention is given each time. We
are very grateful for these wonderful pnVlleges.' '-Pioneer,
Alberta.
"Meetmg held August 4, in a private yard. 'The Way of
Escape' went over great, and several of the hsteners stud It
was the best talk they had ever heard. We counted at least 125
present, and they all showed keen mterest. At the close of the
lecture we asked those who had enJoyed the meetmg and who
would hke to hear another lecture the followmg Fnday to
raise the nght hand. The vote was almost unammous therefor.
A Frenchman hvmg on the street back of where we were offered
rus place for the next meetmg. He said the talk was the best
he had ever heard. We are lookmg forward With JOY to tills
pnvllege of agam bemg able to prIDse and honor the name of
Jehovah.' '-COmpany, Ontarw.
General

With the unemployment sltuahon beco=g more serlOUS day
by day, durmg the early part of the year the rulers were driven
to put forth a speCial effort to cope therewIth. In then frenzy
they adopted one scheme upon another, but, hke a man m
a bog who tries to extncate hlIDself, thmgs have gone from bad
to worse. Trus, of course, is as we should expect. The world
has ended; It IS now expenencmg Its death pams; and soon
the Lord by hlB mIghty power \\111 destroy the WIcked orgamzatIon of Satan from the earth and bnng the blessmgs, so
long proIDlsed, to humankmd.
As I have traveled from place to place vlslhng the dlfferent
comparues the fnends everywhere have expressed a desHe that
I should convey to you theIr love and greetmg, and I have
much pleasure m so domg. Recogruzmg and apprecmtmg greatly the burdens and mulhtudmous duhes placed upon you they
do not feel Inchned to urge you to VISIt them, but, nevertheless,
would greatly appreCiate It If In the Lord's providence you
could so do. Therefore m that SpIrit we all extend to you a
very wann and earnest Invltabon.
AFRICA (East and South)

The Society's branch office for East Africa and
South AfrIca is sItuated at Cape Town. The major
portIOn of the wItnessmg in that part of the earth IS
done in South Africa. DUl'mg the year Jehovah has
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greatly blessed the efforts of his witnesses in that section of the field. The increase in the work required
the obtaining of more commodious premises for office
and shipping purposes. The report shows that the
comparatively small number of witnesses not only
have been busy during the year, but have accomplished
much good to the glory of Jehovah. This is evident
notwithstanding the world depreSSIOn. The output
of books and booklets in East Africa and South Africa
exceeded last year's total by more than 60,000. The
total for 1932 was 131,792, the total books and booklets for 1933, 196,553. This distrIbutIOn of the Kingdom message has been made in nineteen different limguages, to wit, English, Afrikaans, Hollandish, Portuguese, German, Lithuanian, Hindi, Arabic, Chinyanja,
French, Yiddish, Dano-Norwegian, Urdu, Chinese,
Greek, Italian, Gujerati, Tamil, and Xosa.
Attention is called to the facts stated in this report
of the opposition of the Catholic hierarchy, particularly with reference to St. Helena and other islands of
the sea, where the Catholics have kept the people in
ignorance and oppressed them for a long while and
now vigorously oppose their being enlIghtened at all
concerning God's kingdom.
The following extract is from the report of the local
manager:
House.to-House Witness Work

The house-to-house witness work contmues to be the most effectIve way of advertIsmg the Kmgdom and bearing testmlOny
concerning .Jehovah's Word and name. It gtves pleasure to
report a big increase over the ngures for last year. At the
beginmng of the year we set a quota of 250,000 teshmollles,
whIch ngure was in excess of that gtven the prevIOus year by
56,000. Some thought that we were too optlIlllBbc, but, as the
table which follows, and wmch has been compiled frOID reports
actually submitted to the office, mdIcates, we have surpassed
the quota, WIth somethIng to spare.
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Report of Door-to-Door Witness Work
Average Number
'Veekly
Workers Hours
Pioneers
17 20,863
AuxIliaries
8 5,451
Compames
85 25,835

ObTestJ- taln- Bound Book- Total
monIes ers Books lets
Books
90,458 33,228 24,6;;1 52,140 76,7Dl
26,575 7,973 3,546 10,375 13,921
137,673 41,003 9,429 62,072 61,501

110 52,149 254,706 82,204 37,626 114,587 152,213

Last year the total lIterature dlstnbuted In thIS way and as
reported to the office was 108,632 pleces_ A comparative statement shOWing the Increase whIch has taken place i l l all branches
of the servlCe IS grven here:
Comparative Statement of Witness Work 1932 and 1933
PIOneers
AUXIliarIes
Companies
1932
1933
1932
1933
1932
1933
Weekly
average
15
85
17
7
8
70
Hours
20,864
wor.ked
17,986
3,789
5,451
17,878
25,835
Testimonies 79,986
90,4;;8
15,601
26,575
98,607 137,673
Obtalners (No record) 33,2~8 (No record) 7,963 (No record) 41,003
2,989
3,546
9,736
9,429
24,6;;1
Bound books 26,083
62,140
6,754
10,375
33,480
62,072
Booklets
29,590
76,791
9,743
13,921
43,216
61,501
Total bookll 55,673

Transcription Machines

After using the vanous broadcastmg stations in thIS country for twelve months, the opportumty to grve out the Kmgdom message by that means ceased_ An adVisory commIttee on
rehgIous broa.dcasts, composed of representatIves of the vanous
"orthodox" churches, was formed a.nd thIS bunch of Satan's
sons has ruled that no opportumty whatsoever can be grven to
the people of this country to hear the truth concerrung the establIshment of God '8 kmgdom_ At the very tIme these representatives of the devll rebgron made theIr deCISIon to abuse theu
newly acqUlred power by preventing the people from hearmg
the truth over the au, annonncement was made of the transcnptIon machines_ It IS clearly eVident that the Lord saw the
need for this new avenue of serVIce and Just at the preCIse
moment furnIshed that need_ 'VhIle Satan'8 representatives
were still gloatmg over what they thought was a master stroke,
arrangements were under way to open the campaIgn WIth the
transcription machines III Cape Town. Opportumty was taken
by every means pOSSIble (leaflets, v,muow cards, posters, banners on cars, news ads, etc_) to let the people of Cape Town
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know what was taking place. As a result of this vigorous
"hand-clapping", a hall In the mam thoroughfare was nlled
and the audIence was mformed why they could no longer hear
Judge Rutherford'8 talks over the air. It was apparent that
the clergy had not many supporters m the hall, and many people of good mIl expressed'pleasure m tms wonderful new mstrument the Lord had graclOusly provIded for instructmg the
people and also thelr sahsfaction m knowmg that the people
of tills country were gomg to be mformed of the dlabohcal
achon of the clergy. The good work begun m Cape Town will
be carried on m every town and dorp m the land. _
Pioneers

There are some wonderful opportunitIes for pioneering in a
great contInent hke tms. Numbered amongst Jehovah's witnesses m South Afnca there are those WIth the real plOneermg
splnt, men and women who are devoted to Jehovah and "ho
are ready to go anywhere and to face any danger or dlfficulty
that they may encounter in theIr performance of the will of
God. The work Wlthin the borders of the Umon has gone
steadIly forward, and although the dIstress and poverty amongst
certain sectIons of the people have become worse, there has
been a very conSIderable mcrease m the placements of hterature. With several addlhonal workers in the neld, we cover
the terrItory more rapIdly than mtherto. ThIS IS done WIth
good results. Our work IS becoming better known, and although
thIS means mcreased oppOSItIon m certam quarters, people of
good WIll can more readIly dIscern the great questIon at Issue
and are takmg a denmte stand on the SIde of Jehovah. The
plOneers who have transcnptlOn machines nnd them a great
asset m arousmg mterest. As they estabhsh contact Wlth the
audIence on the spot, placements, wmch are the dlrect result
of transCrIptIOn lectures, should be much more numerous than
when the talks were broadcast and one had to TInd the mterested. In one of the nrst reports to reach the office two
pIoneers, who have been workmg SwaZIland, report that the
lung of the Swazi people tUTlled out to be a real Jonadab.
He gave the plOneers a royal welcome. HIS personal bodyguard
of 100 warnors was assembled at the royal court whIle a talk
and a mUSIcal selectIon were put over. The lung and his chief
secretary expressed appreculbon of the Kmgdom message and
readily avaIled thems21..-cs of the opportulllty to secure copIes
of all the SOCIety's publIcatIOns and to subSCrIbe for the Golden
.tIge magazllle.
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During the past twelve months we have again penetrated
beyond the borders of the UnlOn, and pIOueers have worked
for the first tlnle Bechuanaland Protectorate and Portuguese
East Afnca. Great distances, over roads whiCh are none too
good m parts, had to be traversed to reach the comparahvely
small number of people livmg m these far-flung terntones. But
one of Henry Ford's latest outfits stood the test, and so did
the J. w's. The courageous plOneers, who gave au excellent
Witness m these lands, made good use of all available literature
m English and Portuguese. The isles of the sea are not bemg
overlooked, and the Witness was given for the first hme m St.
Helena, on the West Atlanhc, and Maunhus and Madagascar,
which lie off the east coast of Ainca. There are only 80
l!;uropeans on St. Helena, and the remamder are a ffilXed people and poverty-stncken. Books and booklets numbenng 800
are now circulatmg amongst the 4,000 inhabitants of that
lonely isle of the sea, while The Golden Age Will be a regular
ViSitor for the ensumg twelve months. The inhabitants of
Mauntius and Madagascar are cruefly French-speakmg, although there are many Indmns and some Chmese Europeans
are few m number and are either sugar planters or holdmg
down government billets. A very conSiderable number of laborers are a mixed people known as Creoles. The maJonty are
illiterate and have little or notrung of thiS world's goods. ThiS
18 not surpnsmg, however, when one knows that Catholic pnests
rule in these lslands WIth a rod of Iron. These men did everytrung m their power to impede the work of the Lord, and the
Catholic newspapers carned warlllng nobces urgmg the people
not to take the SOCiety's literature. A promment representative of big busmess boasted that he would use all rus mfluence
to get the two pIOneers (to use hiS elegant language) "kicked
off the lsland' '. Trus effort, needless to say, failed, and a very
thorough wltness was given m these islands lD splte of all opposltion dIrected against Jehovah's witnesses.
Auxiliaries and Companies

The figures heretofore subDlltted show that there has been a
further improvement m these branches of the serVice, and there
has been a very conSiderable mcrease m the number of permit
holders. Dunng the year the lDVltabon extended to the Jonadab
class to share m the work has resulted m qUlte a number of
people of good WIll coming forward and jommg vnth us m the
wltness work. This has been particularly the case durmg the
speCial campaign penods. The tlnle has surely come when all
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who love the Lord must take a defirute stand on his side and be
identIfied by their course of achon. The zeal marufested by
some of the Jonadab elass should be an meenhve to any who
under the stress of a number of years' campatgnmg are tempted
to become slack and weary In welldomg. The steady growth
in the volume of the work is brIefly Bu=anzed m the table
wluch follows, and WhICh covers the past four years:
Report of Witness Work During Past Four Years

1930
1931
1932
1933

Average Number
Weekly WOlkers
62
73

92
110

Hours TestImonies
22,040
96,357
29,333
122,551
39,653
193,503
52,149
254,706

Books
51,425
68,280
108,632
152,213

SpecIal Campaign Period.

These special seasons of thanksglvmg have been occasions of
great JOY. The enthusIasm of the fnends has been most marked,
and thIS reached a chmax durmg the Remnant's Thanksglvmg
Penod, WhICh effort eaSIly surpassed any other to date and reo
suIted m an averagjl placement of 90 books and booklets per
worker. We desne to express apprecIatIon of the fact that the
Bulleh"" deahng WIth thlJl campaIgn reached thIS outpost m
good bme to find Its way mto the hands of all workers pnor
to the co=eneement of the attack. We feel confident that
that fact, coupled WIth the exeellent testImony furrushed for
u~e m connectIon WIth the Cnsts booklet, and the urnted actIon
of the brethren, had much to do Wlth the suceess of that cam·
paign. Oar figures for the five campaIgns are gIven herewith,
and a companson IS made WIth last year's figures:
Special
Workers
Kingdom Testi·
mony Period IH
PraIse Test!monyPerlod 140
Servant·s Testimony Period 140
Remnant's
Thanksgiving
PerIod
235
Ambassadors'
Devot'} Period 198
Total
857

Campaign Periods - 1932-1933
Test!- ObtalnBook· Total
ers Books lets Books
Hours momes
2.8731 12.494

3.710

2.069

4.731

6.800

2.358

10.041

2.833

2.064

3.911

5.975

2,3431 10.641

2,431

1.644

3,169

4,813

35.377

16,909

951

20.208

21,159

2.9491 15.687
15,123 84,240

4.789
30.672

1.770
8.498

9.131
41.150

10,901
49.648

4.598
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FIve PerIods
1931-1932
Increase
this year
Average
per perIod

629

11.680

228

3.443

22,252

61.988 (No rec'd) 9.562

171

3,024

16,848

21,768

31.330
18.318

6,134

1,699

8,230

9,929

New Publications

The new EnglIsh booklets were released for the campaign
work m May, and m the four months we have been U3mg them
they have been gomg out literally by the (baker's) dozen In
these days, when the cry IS frequently for somethmg "short
and snappy", these booklets meet the bill, and the simple,
clear and concise treatises they contam are gomg to perform
a big work 1ll educatmg the people of good will and helping
them to understand the great Issue PreseTvat~Q1I and Vtndtea·
tum Books Two and Three have also been gomg out well smce
we got them, while V ~ndtcatum Book One has been the most
Widely dIStributed amongst the bound volumes. .As that book
contams m a specIal way the message of the hour, tIns IS just
as it should be. Five new booklets m natIve languages have
opened up the native field very considerably, and these have
brought great JOY and much enlIghtenment to many truth·
hungry ones III the Uruon, the Rhodeslas and Nyasaland. SIX
of the new booklets have been translated mto .Afrikaans, and
we look forward to handlmg these also.
Otrlce

The three brethren in the office contmue to appreciate the
priVilege of workmg here. It has been a full year and a happy
one. .Approxunately 5,000 letters were received, and a similar
number dlsplJ.tched, wlule 3,000 circular letters and an equal
number of Bulletms were sent out. The brother m the store
has also had hiS hands fully occupied. Now that the transcrIp'
tIon meetmgs have begun, our lIttle prmtmg press IS bemg
kept busy runmng off leaflets and wmdow cards, etc. We do
not let our work m the office crowd out our opporturuties for
field service, as the undernoted figures bear out:
Report for 3 Otrlce Brethren Year Ending August 31, 1933

Workers Hours TestImorues Obtamers Books Booklets Total
3
961
5,462
2,162
799
2,935 3,734
Weekly Average per Worker

61

35

14

5

19

24
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During the year we have been greatly refreshed and encouraged by the stIrrmg artIcles m The Watchtower, and the
devotIon of Jehovah's WItnesses m other lands, as reported in
The Golden .doe from tIme to tIme, has provoked the llttle company here to love and good works. With the enemy cordon
closmg m around the remnant we know not what the new year
WIll brmg forth, but we go forward from day to day smgmg
Jehovah's praIses, assured of ills protectIon and that ills band
WIll remain over ills little ones untIl tills gospel of tbe Kmgdom
shall have been preached m all the world as a WItness unto all
natIOns and that tben sball follow the destructIOn of the enemy
and the vmwcahon of Jehovah's name.
AFRICA (West)

In that part of West Africa under the control of
the BrItIsh Empire, partIcularly Nigeria and the Gold
Coast, Jehovah's faIthful WItnesses have been doing
a work durmg the year and received the rich blessing
of the Lord. The clImatIc conditions are such as make
it difficult for one to retain his physical strength and
go on with the work; yet these faithful brethren,
against odds of sickness, and much persecution received from the clergy, continue to put forth their
best endeavors to obey the commandment to preach
ihis gospel of the Kingdom. Two of the brethren in
that land had been sent to prIson for preaching the
gospel, but after the chief justice of the court heard
the cases they were reversed and the brethren dIScharged.
Books placed in the hands of the people aggregate
10,779; booklets, 54,076 From the local manager's
report, the following is taken:
The Yoruba-speakmg brethren and also the .1onadab class
thank you, Brother Rutherford, for translatmg the books and
booklets mto theH own dmlect. Many blmd eyes are operung,
surely m fulfilment of IsaIah 35; and therefore the venom ot
the clergy class increases, and also of the pnncIpal of the
flock; but up to the present the Afncan fnends are dauntless
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of what may happen. They are pusillng forward with confidence
that VIctory IS sure by Jehovah's executIve officer, ChrIst Jesus.-Rev. 19: 19,20
Because of reduction of salary, retrenchment and financIal
dlfficultles, the people are not obtammg the books as formerly,
but the booklets are havmg a steady ron, and v.henever the
Wltness IS gIven the people lIsten more attentively. But even
now, m spIte of financIal dIfficultIes, If the clergy class were
off the seene, the books would go rapIdly. However, we bHle
the Lord's time for the fulfihnent of J el emlah 25, from verse
32 onward_
As you are aware, up to the present hme we have two transCrIptIon machmes on the west coast of AfrIca They are domg
a good work m the homes of the people and other places. We
would have done more work wIth them In the cIty of Lagos If
all the publIc halls were not locked agamst us through the etforts of the clergy. However, a WIder WItness WIll be gIVen
when the other two arrIve, one for the Gold Coast and the other
for Freetown, SIerra Leone.
DUrIng the year 76 pubhc lectures were held m EnglIsh and
Yoruba, WIth a total attendance of 9,880. Company meetmgs,
280, Wlth an attendance of 2,950. Letters receIved, 390; dISpatched, 410. The total number of books sent out from the
office to the plOneers, aUXIharIes and class v. orkers throughout
the west coast of AfrIca aggregated 10,779 and 54,076 booklets. Tills makes a grand total of 64,885 books and booklets,
willch IS an mCrease of 28,420 over the prevlOus year. In addItion, over 18,000 handbIlls were dIstrIbuted for adverhsmg
publIc lectures.
Dear Brother Rutherford, we rejOIce to know that even on
this dark contment the waters of troth are rIsmg hIgh and
rugher. The anomted remnant on earth, seemg the temple of
God and the waters of truth flowmg out therefrom, VOIce the
sentiment of the psalImst David, "PraIse walteth for thee,
o God, m ZIOn."
ARGENTINA

In the Argentine Republic of South America, the
Society maintains an office at Buenos Aires. The workers there are small in number, but, of course, the scope
of the work is very lImited. There has been some
progress during the year, however. There have been
128 radIO lectures delIvered personally and by elcc-
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trical transcription, and for the purpose of advertising these, 108,590 folders were dIstributed.
The total number of books and booklets put in the
hands of the people during the year is, to wit, 45,959,
WhICh is an increase of 12,000 over last year. There
are 19 pioneers engaged in the work, and these, together with the other workers, number 95, all told.
During the year three pIOneers went from the United
States and have begun the work in that country. The
economic conditIOns m Argentma are very bad. The
brethren, therefore, work under a great handicap, but
are pushing on agamst OpposItIOn and doing their
best in givmg praIse to the Lord.
AUSTRALIA

The large territory of Australia, New Zealand and
the South Sea Islands IS included in the Society's
branch office at Strathfield, from which point the work
is dIrected. Jehovah's witnesses there mamfested great
zeal and earnestness durmg the past year, and the
Lord has blessed them richly, as this report dIscloses.
The clergy and theIr allies have put forth vigorous
efforts to prevent the broadcasting of the Kingdom
message by radio, but m the face of all this opposition twenty-four radio statIOns continue to broadcast
and the Lord has brought into action in addItion
thereto a number of transcription machines which proclaim the same Kingdom message and which are accomplishing much good.
The distribution of books and booklets for 1932
totaled 629,187, and for 1933, 736,002, thus showing
a healthy increase. The people of good will are learning that now they may have an opportumty to carry
the message to the people, and the witness work goes
grandly forward.
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From the local manager's report the f()Il()wing is
quoted:
The year just concluded has shown an expanBlon In every
phase of the work In thIS terrItory. The Increased acuVltles
have drawn the fire of the enemy, so that In all parts the
clergy, by pubhshmg false statements and misrepresentauons
in then church magazmes, are desperately attempting to prevent the people from heedmg the KIngdom message. TheIr
course only serves to Idenhfy them as fightIng under Satan's
banner, and the people are havIng then eyes opened to the
truth. The mcrease In the work has made necessary addItional
office and store accommodatlOn. A sUItable buildmg, comprIsing two floors, has now been completed by consecrated hands,
and we are grateful to Jehovah for tills eVldence of ills blessmg upon the work.
The plOneers are also very grateful for the promion made
for them by the Lord through the SOCIety.
The following summary shows the progress of the work duro
ing the year, and also gives a comparauve trtatement wruch mdicates the tremendous increase m the output of hterature
durmg the past four years:
LIterature Dlatrlbuted - Four yea ... • ComparIson
(ShowIng the Increase In the Work During This Period)

Books
Booklets
TOTALS

1929-1930
96,180
89,452

1930-1931
119,388
220,047

1931-1932
172,674
456,513

1932-1933
132,521
603,481

185,632

339,435

629,187

736,002

Monthly Average of Workers

Workers
PlOneers
AUXlharIes
Compames
Sharpshooters

1933
223
74
421
140

1932
199
75
320
106

TOTAL WORKERS 858

700

Increase
24
101
34

Percent
12.1
1.3
316
321

158

22.6

Deerealle

1

Number of compames organized for seruce
Total number of hours In the field
Increase over 1932

24
378,127
l~%
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Total numl>er of per!!ons recelVlng literature
462,155
Testimomes gIven
l,927,3U
Increase ill number of testImomes over 1932
18.3%
The Watohtower New subscriptIons
462
Renewals
1,367
51,912
Total clrculated dunng the year
The Golde71. Age New subscnptIons
905
Renewals
1,186
Total clrculated durmg the year
129,218
Bulletm3 lssued dunng the year
28,500
Letters mward, year ended August 31
10,624
(Last year)
14,016
Letters outward, year ended August 31
6.485
Circulars, etc, outward
19,538
Totsl
26,023
(Last year)
19,911
Mlles traveled
48,940
J. F. R electncal transcription broadcasts
1,524
Other truth items broadcast
1,170
Stations broadcasting Kmgdom message during year
30
Two regional servlce dIrectors have been regularly in the
field, and dunng the year have traveled a total of 16,135 TInles.
The five specml testimony pel'lods held durmg the year were
noteworthy ill that, whlle the total tlme of these penods was
37 days, or approxImately 10 percent of the year, they were
Te8porunble for nearly 20 pereent of the total hterature placed.
Of the year's total number of books and booklets, the plO·
neers accounted for 500,117, the a.uxlhanes for 67,561, and
the compamllB and sharpshooters for 168,324.
The reduced dlstnbuilon of bound books reflects, in some
measure, the dIfficult times the people are expenencmg. Another contnbutmg factor would be the illclusIOn of two booklet camprugns III the specIal perlods.
Assemblies for ServIce

Two general serVlCe assembhes were held during the year,
one at Wellmgton, New Zealand, and the other at Melbourne,
AustralIa. At each of these gatherlllgs there was a good representatIOn of the fnends of the two countnes. The New
Zealand assembly was marked by the launchmg of a great
eamp:ugn of protest agamst the achon of the RadIO Board in
prorubitmg the broadc:lstmg of Judge Rutherford's lcclu~cs,
and the people are bemg mformed of the reaaon why the
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elergy desire to prevent them from hearmg the truth. The
Melbourne assembly covered the penod of the dIstllbullon of
the Cns18 booklet, and towns wlthm a radIUs of 50 mIles of
the City -were lIterally taken by storm. Dunng that happy
penod, Jehovah's WItnesses bore testImony to the people on
the streets, at the houses, on trams and trains, and m every
possIble place. A day was set aSIde for a large party to visit
Ballarat, a town 70 Imles from Melbourne, where consIderable
opposItIon has been marufested The result of the assembly
was very gratifyIng, 52,019 test!ruomes bemg gIven and 17,530
pIeces of literature bemg placed.
Radio

Although, durmg the year, Satan, through the clergy, has
induced one or two stahons to eease broadcastmg the Kmgdom
message, there are shll twenty-four stations regularly on the
aIr WIth Judge Rutherford's lectures. The specIal broadcast
of "The 'Vay of Escape", "Holy Year" and "Kmgdom
Blessings" lectures, m wruch twenty-three statIons partIcIpated,
has Just been completed These were acknowledged by all as
the most thnllIng speeches ever heard and are the stal tmg
pomt of an ever wldenmg CIrcle of actIvIty by means of the
transcnphon maerunes shortly to be placed m commISSIOn m
AustralIa. We are enthused by the onward march of the Lord's
lIttle army as mdlcated by the reports receIved from the mam
front at headquarters, and we are deternllned to do our part
m hftmg hIgh the standard of truth agamst the DevII's flood
of hes so that those who ~\lll may lemll of the way of escape
and follow on to safety m the Kmgdom.
In AdelaIde the clergy mduced the IadlO offiCIals to take
acbon. They commanded that we cease broadcastIng the lectures, and the government threatened to confiscate the radIO
statIon If the lectures were contInued As a result of a great
campmgn of protest orgamzed by Jehovah's WItnesses. thousands of people of good WIll expressed theIr IndIgnatIOn at
the acbon of the government. AddItionally, there has followed
a greatly mcreused output of htelature as a consequence One
newspaper, m a fllenaly artIcle, wants to know why the gm ernment prohIbIts III one state lectures wInch It shll allows to be
broadcast In the five other Etates
ELECTRICAL TRANSCRIPTION MACHINES ha, e been
in use for some hme by the vanous compames, and the placmg
of much literature has resulted Howe, er, we are only on the
fllDge or thIS "oIk, and we are lookmg forward to a mlghty
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WItness' being given by means of these machines throughout
the coming year.
THE PIONEERS are findIng the groupmg system a great
boon in these dIfficult tlilles. Llvmg and transport costs are cut
to a mInImUm, enablIng workers to remam ill the field, and
real fellowslup ill Jehovah's sernce is enjoyed. All the terntory is systematically worked and more easIly controlled. The
largest group operating is located ill Sydney and has 28 members. On several occaSIOns tIns group has tned all-rught Witnessing. Workers operate m relays and are placed at points
where people are hkely to be met The results were encouraging, and books were placed throughout the rught. One worker
placed a complete set of books at 4 a m.
Apart from the capital CIties in the su states there are few
large towns In Austraha. The terrItory COnsISts ill the mam of
sniall towns, scattered VIllages, farmmg, mmmg and tImber
areas. In the intenor of the continent and m a large portIon
of Western AustralIa are great sheep and cattle statIOns where
the homesteads are as far as 100 miles apart. These sparsely
populated areas are now receIvmg the WItneSs.
An idea of the SIze of AustralIa WIll be gathered from the
distances to be traveled from the Strathfield office to reach the_
vallOUS state capItal CIties. These are as follows: Brisbane,
to the north, 700 mIles; Melbourne, to the south, 583 mIles;
AdelaIde, to the south and west, 1,071 mIles; Perth, on the
west coast, 2,748 nules; Hobart, on the Island of Tasmarua,
946 mIles.
NEW ZEALAND 18 1,200 mIles to the eastward of Sydney_
In these Islands there IS much oppOSItion to the Kmgdom message. A government-appomted board, upon whlCh the clergy
are represented, controls broadcastmg Thus, In the dOIDlun
of tlus "whelp" of the seventh world power, no broadcastmg
of the Kmgdom mess:tge IS permItted, on the plea that It 18
'controverSIal '. To offset tms oppOSItion, much has been done
to arrange meetmgs for the presentation of Brother Rutherford's electncal transcrIptIon lectures. In tms way the people
are hearmg the truth and are told why lectures they can hear
from Austrahan radIO stations are prohIbIted m New Zealand.
As an effective means of advertIsing these lectures, Jehovah'8
witnesses have formed processIOns of cars, caravans and bIcycles, havmg notIces of the meetings attached. In the south
island of New Zealand, a travelIng group of thuteen pioneers
is operatmg. They sweep through the terrItory and, where op-
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position exists, they are in and out of town before the Dew'S
crowd wake up.
THE WORK IN THE ISLANDS stIll progresses satIsfactOrIly. Many dIfficulties have to be met by those who work in
these partl!. DUrIng the year the ranks of the Island workers
were depleted by the death of a pIOneer brother. Recently, however, others have taken up the work In the island serv.lOO, and
a boat WIll shortly be placed in co=isslOn, whieh should result in a great increase in the work In thIs part of the neld.
IN :JAVA. a radIO station has now commenced broadcasting
the truth in both the EnglIsh and Dutch languages. Brother
Rutherford's electrical transcription lectures provide the EnglIsh broadcasts. Lectures In the Dutch language are read by
a gentleman Interested in the truth Much interest has been
aroused as a result, and mcreased placements have been made.
The witness is also bemg gIven ill Sumatra, and m a few
weeks 981 pieces of hterature were placed.
The following statement detaIls the result of the activities
in the various terrItOrIeS of the Austrahan branch:
Country Tesbmorues Hours Obtainers Books Booklets Total
AustralIa 1,608,106 313,237 372,328 101,792 486,570 588,362
Cook Islands
1,207
392
29
68
70
138
FIji Islands
3,391
1,205
1,365
194
1,931
2,125
Hongkong
3,044
928
1,69'7
1,909
4,402
6,311
:Java
16,615
2,936
4,330
2,111
7,356
9,467
New Hebndes
415
150
289
294
399
693
New Zealand 290,608 57,816 79,957 24,011 98,085 122,096
StraIts
Settlements 3,265
1,330
1,845
1,989
3,840
5,829
Sumatra.
663
133
315
1G3
828
981
TOTAL 1,927,314 387,127 462,155 132,521 603,481 736,002
AUSTRIA

For many centuries, Austria has been one of the
dark spots on earth because the CatholIc commercial
religion has predominated and kept the people m ignorance. These opponents of Jehovah and his kmgdom continue to resist every effort of the faithful witnesses of the Most High to carry the message to the
people. They are not able to succeed, however, be-
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eause during the year the witness work has inereased
in Austria and many more people are becoming enlightened to the fact that God's kingdom .is the only
hope of the world.
The total number of witnesses engaged in the work
in that eountry during the fiscal year 1933 was ~Ol.
During the Thanksgiving testimony period 42,000
books and booklets were distributed amongst the people. During the year these workers engaged 84,247
hours in the service and placed in the hands of the
people, bound books 27,975, booklets 234,098, The
Golden Age 49,461, Bibles 556. This showed a decided
increase of distribution of lIterature over the previous
year. The total amount of books and booklets diStributed during the year aside from Bibles and Golde'Jll,
Age magazines, is, to wit, 262,073.
The local manager's report contains the following:
We used the Creation pIctures WIthout films as a means of
advertIsing the KIngdom. Much interest was shown and a
number of lIew comparues were orgaruzed. We rented the big·
gest halls we could get, and In each case the halls were filled
to capacity and many were turned away at the doors.
In several places regIonal service meetIngs were held, WhICh
served to encourage the brethren. A larger conventIOn was
plalUled, but on account of the polItIcal unrest it had to be
postponed. Brother Rutherford, whose VISIt we had antiCIpated
Wlth JOY, could not come, but he sent the two brothers Knorr
and Harbeck to represent hIm. It was a wonderfal occaSIOn
and It st11llulated the frIends. A ResolutIon was passed con·
cernmg the Declaration whICh Brother Rutherford wrote whIle
in Europe, and thIs IS now bemg dIstnbuted to counteract the
Influence of the enemy.
We are glad that the SOCIety owns a property to house the
workers, and the organizatIon formerly regIstered as an Austn·
an SOCIety 18 now regIStered as a branch office of the Amencan
Watch Tower Blhle & Tract Society, and this has helped us m
mamtalrung our stand In the face of oppoSItion.
We have our own small prmtmg maclune to print leaflets
and amall pnnted matter.
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We received 2,804 pIeces of m:ul and dispatched 1,266.
As Jehovah's people have Increased their efforts to gn'e the
Witness, we observe that God's enemy, the DevIl, and ins representatIve, Gog, are dOIng everytlllng possIble to lunder the
work. Brethren are arrested, their lIterature and money are
taken from them, and recently the holdIng of meetIngs lnUI
also forbIdden in some p1:lces. The government of Austna IS
largely CatholIc and has Issued a specml decree forbIddIng
polItIcal meetings, and tins law they try to use agaInst us. In
Glaz, the second largest elty of Austna, there 18 a group of
250 to 300 people who have come to the meetIngs regularly
Since the CreatIOn pletures were shown, and these meetIngs
were forbidden. We protested, and two days later the measure
forbidding the meetIngs was canceled. Then In a promInent
newspaper the government was requested to forbId our WOIk.
Several pIOneers were expelled, and every week we h.'lYe to
answer false accusatIons brought up agaInst us. 'Ve trust In
Jehovah to be able to work as long as It pleases HIm, ant! He
e:.pects us to do whate\'er IS wlthm our power to stand our
giound as long as possIble.
AustrIa was always a CatholIc country, but now efforts nre
put forth to make everythIng CatholIc The laws and IntelllutIOnal agreements of Austrm are In our favor, but smc() the
paIhament has ceased to functIOn, the gO\CTllll1Cnt cC.n me
dIctatorIal powels. However, we are pleased to state that the
brethren, In spIte of the greater dIficulues, are marchmg all
WIth JOY to serve Jehovah
BELGIUM

The small country of BelglUm has receIved and is
receivmg a WItness WIth the Kmgdom message JC'l~o
vah's witnesses there are smallm number but arc zc:dous in performing theIr commiSSIOn. They have put
forth greater efforts durll1g tIns fiscal year than heretofore. This they have done amIdst much OppOSItIOn.
The Lord at all tImes, however, has m::',lllicstcd 11 s
blessing upon them.
There are 12 pIOneers working 111 BelglUm, 5 au:,Ilw1'lcs, and 32 regular and 20 occaSIOnal COlllp1:ny
workers. All these pIOneers, except one, are iOl'ClpnCrS
and know lIttle or nothll1g of the languages SPOI':Cll
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in Belgium. They have put in 27,179 hours in the
field and distributed 5,331 books, 141,458 booldcts and
11,079 copies of The Golden Age. Some of these work
as much as 150 hours per month. They are all poor in
this world's goods, but are rich in the Lord. The company workers spent 5,398 hours in the service. They
distributed 23,266 booklets, 656 books, 3,850 copies of
The Golden Age, and 51 Bibles. The total number of
books and booklets distributed from the Belgium office
during the year is, to wit, 6,322 books, 172,467 booklets. In addItion thereto Th e Golden Age to the number of 13,354 copies was dIstributed, and 171 Bibles
were placed in the hands of the people.
From the local manager'8 report the following is
quoted:
The chief event was doubtless the dIstrIbutIon of the Crw
booklet. Amongst the BelgIan people 46,300 were dIstrIbuted.
The Thanksgn'lng Week was our best hme. The Feast of Jehovah spurred us on to great zeal, for durmg that week 69
workers partIcIpated and dIstrlbuted 14,553 books and booklets ThIS accomplIshment IS better than the result of the year
1929, which was 12,939 plCces of lIterature. The other servIce
weeks were also attended WIth greater efforts. Three regional
servIce meetIngs were held.
The population of BelgIUm is largely Catholic, and the rural
populatIon IS very much under the control of the clergy; but
in the industnal sectIons this mfluence IS wanmg. RebglOUS
festIvals, memorIals and processIOns celebrating an old bone
of a so-called" samt" keep the people in a stupor and rebgIOus
delIrIum. The greatest thmg this year was the apparItIon of
the "mother of god" In some obscure VIllage. From 60,000
up to 150,000 people are gatherIng now daily on trus spot and
bring their slck, hopIng to have them healed, and they do ~ot
know how the DeVIl deceives them. But the clergy of another
place of pilgnmage enVIes the prosperIng bUSIness of the new
undeSIrable competItion and warns the people not to go there.
WIth astonishInent we read the report in the newspapers that
at a place known as a resort the "mother of god" had appeared agaIn. Probably someone tned to help out the tounst
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trade, for it was found out that the apparition was caused
by the reflex of an elect! lC lamp.
Often the pnests go from house to house and gather the
books after one of Jehovah's wItnesses has vISIted the reSIdents, but there are many reports of those who are glad to
hear the message and who ask for more htemture, tor the
schemes of the priests, when found out, VI ork agalllSt them.
Next year we can also add a radlO-work report, because we
have Just now closed a contract for the use of a small radIo
statIon In BelgIUm
The "evIl servant" class is also represented here and designates our books as 'saculeglOus lIterature '. Brother Rutherford WIll remember haVIng VISIted a conventIon ill BelglUm ill
1913. Of those present at that tIme only five contmue to walk
ill the lIght. Two of these are auxIlIary pIOneers. They are
old In years but young In the strength of the Lord.
WIth the pohce we had less dIfficulty than In the past year.
In two cases brethren have used the defense as suggested In
the Year Book and they were acqUltted, whIle In the past year,
In spIte of the assIstance of two paId-for attorneys, two unfavorable verdIcts were rendered.
BLIND

The Society contmues to serve the blind who are
interested in the Kingdom message, even though this
service is quite small. It mamtams a depot for this
purpose at Logansport, Indl:ma. There has been increased interest from the blmd durmg the year. Several have heard the message by radIO and have asked
for books and received them. All the lIterature to the
blind IS loaned and, as the major portion of thIS is
done through the Chicago lIbrary, it is dIfficult to
know just how many are interested There are some
subscrIbers for The Watchtower which IS printed m
the BraIlle language for the benefit of the blmd, wh;le
others are loaned the lIterature. When we keep in
mind the large bulk of paper that must be employed
to print even a Watchtower III the Braille language,
we can see that there IS a great deal of work attached
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to this, even though the number of readers is small.
The "Watchtower thus cut in the Braille for the blind
is sent to the following countrIes: Australia, South
Africa, England and Scotland, Canada, in addItion to
those used in the United States.
BRAZIL

The peoples of Brazil generally speak the Portuguese language; yet there are many other languages
spoken there, by people who have emigrated to Brazil.
The Society's workers are few in number there. One
hundred seventeen partook of the Memorial, but only
31 entered the service, thus showing that many have
a lack of appreciation of their privIleges of serving
the Lord. However, the radio has been used in a very
limited way in Rio de JaneIro and Santos; but its use
provoked the clergy to greater opposition.
In the Portuguese language books placed in the
hands of the people totaled 702, booklets, 11,453; and
in 21 other languages, 248 books and 2,063 booklets;
makmg a total of 950 books and 14,218 booklets.
The tariff revenue is so very high on books coming
into BraZIl that It was found necessary to do printing
by private contract in that country. Durmg the latter
part of the fiscal year, therefore, booklets were printed
in BraZIl as follows' The Ktngdom, the Hope of the
World, 50,000; The CrzS2S, 20,000; other publications,
20,752. There are four of the Bethel famIly who are
engaged in the service and who reSIde together as a
famIly. The Watclltower is publIshed in Portuguese
and distributed amongst those who are deeply interested in the truth. Forty-eight meetings were held
during the year, WIth an attendance of 24!).
As is well known, Brazil has been for mnny years
kept in the dark by the Catholic system; and we are
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happy to report that the light is beginning to break
through.
BRITISH GUIANA

The small country of BritIsh Guiana, m the northern portion of South AmerIca, is receIving the WItness of the Kingdom. The Society has a depot at
Georgetown, Demerara, from which this work IS conducted. The number of workers IS small, but they are
zealous in pushmg forward and domg what they can
to bear witness to the truth. The people are not much
inclmed to read, but are interested in hearmg lectures. Eight public lectures were delivered by a
brother sent there during the year, WIth an attendance
of 854. There are SIX pioneers m the field, and 24
others who give part time to the serVIce. During the
year they have placed in the hands of the people,
bound books, 1,746, booklets, 11,083.
CENTRAL EUROPEAN OFFICE

The Society has found It advantageous to have a
general office in Central Europe to look after ccrtam
dIvisions of the work. This office IS mamtamed at
Bern, SWItzerland. The manager gIves a general review of the countries under the JUrISdICtIOn of that
office, whIch include, to WIt, Austrw, BelgIUm, France,
Holland, Italy, Poland, Rumama, Sarre Basm, Switzerland and Yu~oslavia This general review submIts
figures of distrIbutIOn of lIterature WhICh are not to
be taken mto consideratIOn m arriving at the grand
total throughout the earth, for the reason that the')e
same figures are set out under the respective countries
named and are there taken into the grand total.
Among other things, the manager of the Central
European office says:
The follo"mg two SCrIptures well descrIbe our expenences
durmg the past year: "They hunt our steps, that" e cannot
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go m our streets. • • • They pursued us upon the mountains,
they laid walt for us m the wllderness." "But wlth us 18
[Jehovah] our God, to help us, and to fight our battles." (Lam.
4: 18, 19; 2 ehron. 32: 8) From the beglnning of the year
there were eVldences that the DevlI was angry because of the
success of the work reported last year; and It was to be expected that he would hunt the steps of hl8 enemies, the faithful Wltnesses of the Lord. His wrath was poured out partlcularly agamst the pIOneers m France, BelglUm, Holland and
Austna. The pohtIcal condItion between Germany and the
mentioned countnes had become so unfavorable that many of
the Gernlan pIOneers were watched more closely by the eyes
of the strong·arm squad m the countnes friendly wlth France.
The dlfficultIes began when, last year, 11 German plOneers
were sent out of Paris. Durmg the course of the year others
were expelled, and of 24 German pioneers in France only 9
are still perlliltted to rCSlde m that country. In the spnng of
1933 German pioneers were sent also out of Belgium, Holland
and Austria; but others took theu places. Those who remamed
in the field, bemg informed of these dl:fficultIes, increased theu
zeal, redoubled thelr efforts, and thus redeemed the time, as
the report shows.
Whlle the pioneers expenenced difficulties on account of the
internahonal pohtIcal condltIons, the companies reported that
by workmg the terrltory three and four times dunng the
year, and because of general condlhons' getting worse, the
dIstnbuhon of books had become more dIfficult. In many secbons the opposltIon has become stronger, partIcularly during
the last few months. The polIce authontIes have taken stronger
measures agamst us, and they were no doubt encouraged by
the newspaper reports of the condItion of our work in Germany
and dId not look favorably upon the mcreased activity of the
company workers. Thus durmg the year Satan's mstruments,
filled WIth hatred and envy, were "lymg m wait" to destroy
the faithful, but, repeatmg the words of the prophet: 'Jehovah
is with us to help us and to fight our battles.'
I am very glad to be able to report that the wltness work
has not decreased. Thls 18 eVldenced alone by the fact that
the dear pIOneers, although less m number, have worked 8,953
hours more and have dIstnbuted the same number of books
as last year, 93 244. If the output of booklets by them was a
httle less than iast year, they have, on the other hand, d,stnbuted 80,000 more Golden .dge coples and have gamed G67 new
Golden .dge subscnbers.
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Further evidence that the comp:my workers have also glven
a falthful wltness IS the fact that they have spent 20,000 hours
more m the servlce than last year The quota for bound books
was not qUlte reached, but the quota for booklets was exceeded
by 152,500 COPleS; and 220,671 more Golden Age COPleS tll'l.n
last year were put out The dlstnbutIon of GA COPleS exceeded
the quota by 139,000 COples. The company wOlkers gamed
3,169 more Bubscnbers than last year. Parhcularly smce
Thanksglvmg Week the number of company workers has mcreased conslderably
Herewlth the sum total of what was accomplIshed by the
comparues and the plOneers m the Central European field \Ve
have 2,446 regular company workers, 184 plOneers, and 44
aUXlhary pIOneers. These worked 591,096 houra, dlstnbuted
151,447 books, 1,740,826 booklets, 531,344 GA coples, 4,192
Blbles, and obtamed 5,041 BubscnptIons. Tllla means that,
WIth 65 pIOneers less than last year, 29,000 hours more were
spent m the servlCe and the quota for Central Europe, wInch
was 2,294,400, was exceeded by 129,127 pleces of llterature.
One milllon Declarations and 350,000 radlO folders advertIsmg
the speclallectures of Brother Rutherford were also dlstnbuted
amongst the people. 2,423,617 books, booklets and GA coples
were dlstnbuted, agalllst 2,380,148 last year, exc1udlllg the
apecial dlBtnbuhon m Italy of 300,000 Kmgdorn booklets.

A comparative table includmg a diagram showing
the progress of the ,york durmg the past three years
in this territory is submItted WIth the report from the
local manager, but It is not practical to insert the same
in this report.
Here I add a table ShOWlllg the results III each country, accomphshed by plOneels and by company workers respectn-ely:
TABLE
SHOWING THE RESULTS OF THE ACTIVITY OF TIlE COMPANIES
AND PIONEERS IN AUSTRIA, BELGIUM, FRANCE, HOLLAND,
ITALY, POLAND, RUMANIA, SARRE BASIN, SWITZERLAND, AND
YUGOSLAVIA

for the penod from September 19, 1932, to September 15, 1933
400 orgamzed compames
4,400 company attendant!
3,613 company workers
- (7,113 Memonal partlclpants)
46 aUXIlIanes
.
200 pioneers

Country
AUSTRIA
Comllames
PlOncelB
AuxIlutnes
BELGIUM
Comparucs
PlOneers
Awnhanes
FRANCE
Alsatian compames
French
"
Polish
"
PlOneers
Awnhanes
Shop III Pans
HOLLAND
Comparues
PlOneers
AuxIharIes
ITALY
PIOneer

Workers Hours
565
13
23

Books

52,808
21,449
9,990

14,924
10,968
2,083

40
5,398
133 }l 27179
,

656
5,331

Booklets
152,534
61,418
20,146

Golden Age
CopIes Subs. BIbles

39,472
5,820
4,169

634
72
113

441

23,266

3,858

141,458

11,079

50
136

51
72

,..,..
0

6~

50

~
('>

178
102
682

16,046
10,849
63,754

5,085
920
4,952

64,103
32,166
156,747

25,097
9,184
79,903

427
31
325

51
54
961

63
7

102,484
6,670

47,743
3,713
1,268

361,219
25,543
11,579

45,437
2,404
2,536

150
12
225

337
66
172
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1

1
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Country
POLAND
CompanIes
PlOneers

Workers Hours

Books

Booklets

Golden Age
CopIes Subs. Bibles

622
65

35,719
58,954

3,955
3,238

43,519
66,717

416
4

26,277
4,153

451
739

48,080
11,168

SAHRE BASIN
COmpalll()S
PIoneers
AWClhanes

153

14,979
1,826

4,098
382

30,152
3,660

14,763
665

331
7

28

SWITZERLAND
Companies
PIOneers
AUXlhanes

756

59,502

20,252
6,122

114,221
8,642

2,314
166

89

7,603

254,727
28,264

47
8

3,469
8,493

654
2,452

11,963
26,137

1,613
115

37
4

10
62

3,613
216

296,990
::94,106

58,203
93,244

855,244
885582
,

400,482
130,862

4,374
667

3,009
1,183

3,859

591,096

151,447

1,710,826

531,344

15,041

4,192

RUMANIA
Companies
PIoneers

YUGOSLAVIA
Compames
PlOneers
Total companies
"
pIoneers
GRAND 'l'OTAL

;: ~

852
270

109,314
51,337

300
251

2
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Golden .Age copies

151,447
1,740,826
531,344

Total PleceS of lIterature

2,423,617

Books
Booklets

Special dultnbutIon: 1,000,000 "Declarations" in German
language.
Recounting the greater dl1licultIes durmg the year, we must
acknowledge gratefully how nchly the Lord'e blessmg has
agam been upon us!
Companng the work of the small number of pioneers with
the work of the greater number of company workers, we 1ind
that the pIoneers reached:
50 percent of the total of hours,
" books,
62
"
"" "
" booklets,
51
"
"" "
" G.A copies.
and 25
"
"" "
It was refreshing to watch how the pIOneers not speaking
the language of the natIon where they worked were not deterred
thereby, but overcame all hmdrances and mconveruences m order to give the witness even m the far out-of-the-way places.
The pioneers in France compassed every lsland of the Medlterranean sea belongmg to France. In Holland no islet of the
North sea was overlooked. In BelgIum no hamlet, and ill
AustrIa and the Itahan Tyrol no mountam hut, was passed by,
and m SWltzerland even the excluslve and shut-off resldences
of the nch were vlslted. Also the dear pIOneers ill YugoslaVIa
overC&n1e the long, weansome stretches of bad roads ill order
to gIve the wItness there m a greater measure than ever before.
Wlth ever-mereasmg enthUSIasm and wlth more workers participatIng the servlce weeks were observed. The facts show
durillg the four great servIce weeks alone
21.9 percent of the total of hours, or 129,951 hours, were
reached;
15 2 percent of the total of books, or 23,156 books,
25.8 percent of the total of booklets, or 450,429 booklets,
13.6 percent of the total of Golden .Age copIes, or 65,785 Golden
.Age coples, and
22 7 percent of the total of lIterature, or 539,370 pIeces of
lIterature, were dIstnbuted.
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While writing tlus report I receIved information that the
two largest broadcastIng statIOns in France, Poste Panslen and
RadIO Pans, have offered to broadcast the truth; also the
strong stabon at Luxemburg. Thus, wlule the opposItIon m
some quarters grows stronger, the Lord always proVIdes ways
and means to carry forward the proclamatIOn of the truth.
Dunng the year mail receIved totaled 17,355; and dIspatched,
14,613.

The Society maintains at the Bern office presses and
other machines for the printing and manufacture of
books and other literature. From the report of the
manager of that factory the following is taken:
Production

In VIew of increased productIon It became necessary to make
a few changes 1D the factory bUlldmg, whereby more space is
provided for the sluppmg department. ThIS IS now being done
accordlDg to Brother Rutherford'8 personal Instructions.
Dunng thIS fiscal year our factory manufactured, for the
eountnes under the junsdictIon of thIS office and for Northern
European countnes, In 16 languages:
Total
PeriincludlDg
Books
Booklets odIcals
Dllscellaneous
1932-1933
114,591 2,437,208 719,525
4,139,996
Apart from the above, tariff-duty barrIers forced us to have
books, booklets and penoillcals to the number of 1,143,741
prmted m YugoslaVIa, Rumama, Poland and France, respectively, by worldly prIntIng concerns.
Outlook for the Coming Year

In the face of the lDcreasing oppOSItIon threatening from
dIfferent quarters, It IS rather illfficult to prophesy further
success. However, we have the full assurance that the brethren
everywhere are fully determlDed to challenge the DeVIl and hIS
crowd, for the WItnesses have foreheads of flInt and they are
gOIng to do then utmost to mcrease the WItness work, by HIB
grace.
Particularly in France there IS opportumty of mcreasmg the
servIce work, because there the raillo IS blazmg the way for a
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greater distributiOIl of the hterature. Many letters from radio
listeners and Golde1l .Age subscrIbers show how the Jonadali
class appreciate the truth, wluch has come to them in th18
wonderful way.
There is alSo a better prospect for the work in Yugoslavia,
as evidenced by the Increased number of pIoneers; and the
same is true of Holland.
Gog and his whole army may continue to hunt our steps,
that we may not walk upon our streets; they may hunt us In
the mounta1ll8 and he In walt to destroy us, but we know that
"WIth us IS [Jehovah] our God, to help us, and to
fight our battles I "
ClOSIng the report I will not forget to mentIon the wonderful
bleSSIng we all received from your VISIt with us, Brother Rutherford; partIcularly the brethren at the Bern office, at ParIs
and In Holland were greatly benefited by hearIng and scemg
your bold stand for the truth, and yet your meekness before
the Lord and your full confidence In HIm In the face of great
dIfficultIes. We are striVIng to follow your example, and we
pray that the Lord may keep you and preserve you.
We apprecIate especIally the recent Watchtower artIcles of
Zechariah's prophecy, and we look forward WIth Joyful antIcIpatIon to the new book Preparatwn.. It comes when we need
It the most.
In the name of the brethren of Central Europe, I Bend to
you and to all the brethren In other lands Joyful greetIngs. We
are prepared for the final battle, and we are thrIlled at the
prospect of the near VICtOry of the Lord over all lus enemIes.
CHINA

The witness work in China is getting a fairly good
start from Shanghai During the year two pioneers
from AustralIa spent some time in Shanghai and put
out a large amount of lIterature. The largest radio
statIOn in Shanghai regularly broadcasts the transcrip.
tion message, and a Chinese brother gives a Chinese
lecture or translation thereof over the radio.
During the year in China there have been dis·
tributed 1,602 books, 3,557 booklets, and booklets in
Golden Age fOrID, 204; making a grand total of 5,363.
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

During the year 1933 the work in Czechoslovakia
has been carried on under great dIfficultIes. The actIvitIes of the enemy in Germany and the cloSIng down
of the SocIety's factory and office there lIkewIse affected the work in CzechoslovakIa, because the German factory produced and supplied the lIterature and
helped in the work. Persecution also was carried on
by the enemy in CzechoslovakIa, and a number of pIOneers were expelled from the country. Added to this
the general economIc condItIons growing worse and
the people growing poorer, the dIstrIbutIOn of literature has been very difficult.
The population of Czechoslovakia is made up as follows: Bohemian, German, Slovak, HungarIan, PolIsh,
UkrainIan and Rumanian. The work must be done in
these varIOUS languages, and SInce many pioneers do
not speak more than one language they have to do
theIr wItnessing by means of the testimony printed
on a card in the respectIve languages. These cards are
presented to the people when they are called upon,
and this is the only means of testIfying to many.
Brethren have gone over Into CzechoslovakIa from
Germany recently, however, and have organIzed the
work in better condItIon, and there are now 94 pIOneers In the service besIdes the company workers Regular service meetIngs are held and regional service
conventIOns are also held in the dIfferent parts of the
country and m the respectIve languages The organIzatIOn method is translated into CzeclI, German, Hungarian, Slovak and Ukraiman, and ,york is conducted
orderly in these languages. It has been neeessary to
do prmting in that country, because It could not be
dOlle elsewhere.
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In spite of all these hmdrances to the pioneers and
workers, the distrIbution of the Kingdom message although small is gratifymg, and the number thereof
put in the hands of the people during the year is as
follows, to wit: books, 64,473, booklets, 240,498. Public
meetings have been held, WIth an attendance of 14,600,
at which a number of books and booklets have been
placed. The Watchtower subscription list has increased
from 500 to 7,000. Within the country there are 42
companies organized for service. In addItion to this,
there are 62 sharpshooters and 94 pioneers now in the
work. Jehovah's witnesses there are earnest and zealous in trying to do With theIr might what their hands
find to do.
DENMARK

Jehovah's witnesses m Denmark are not great in
number, but are strong m the spirit of the Lord and
the power of HIS might. During the year they have
shown a zeal peculiar to the Lord's house and WIth
joy have performed the duties that the great Jehovah and his Chief Officer have assigned them.
During the year bound books were placed to the
number of 20,179, and booklets, 243,192.
From the local manager's report the following is
extracted:
Compared with the results achieved m the UnIted Statetl and
the world over our figures may not seem bIg at all, to be sure;
but then our part of the battlefield IS only a small one, and
small is the lIttle valIant band of heroes fightmg faIthfully
for the Lord's honor and name. The Lord's blessmg has rested
upon all our efforts, and our joy knows no bounds. Perfect
harmony and unity of purpose prevaIl amongst the brethren
here, all over the country. They are lIke prancmg hors<ls long·
ing for the fray, and every bme the word is given, 'Out you
go through the land I ' they follow the call to actIon WIth eagerness and great joy.
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The biggest event of the year was, of course, the CMS campaign_ Whenever possIble we follow the lead of headquarters,
also re the testlIDOny penods and the ammuruhon to be used
in these. Tlus tlIDe, however, we had to move the Cns~s campaIgn from sprmg to June-July, for although the Cnsts booklet was translated the very same day we got our eopy and
sent off to Bern the next day, It was not possIble for Bern
to get our edlhon ready m tlIDe for the spnng eampaign. But
the Lord added hIS rIch blessmgs to our efforts in the exceptionally warm summer campaIgn; so when the encouragmg
BuZletln arrIved with the splendId ill.ternatlOnal report, "All
Records Exceeded," we eould m pubhshmg thIs report truthfully use the same headmg also for the results here in Denmark. Our bIggest result mtherto had been 102,348 Ktngdom;
now the result was 117,062 GrI81,s.
That the Lord IS at the helm and that he mmself is leadIng
his orgaruzation on to victory 18 very eVIdent. If it had not
been for his aboundmg grace and protection, our work would
have shown a deCIded decrease thIS year. We have had all
kmds of obstacles and hmdrances to nght agalust. TIme and
tune agam the Valuta Office whIch eontrols all the ImportatIon
to Denmark has refused to let our books in. EspecIally has
tms been the case WIth the campaIgn booklets. Only after a
very hard nght dId we get the GnstS mto the country and, then,
qwckly out to the people. And now three tImes the Valuts
Office has turned us down and told us we are not gomg to get
Escape to the Ktngdom for the bIg autumn nght, as we by
far have exceeded our Import quota for the year. We told the
frIends, however, to clear the decks and get ready for the bIg
occasion, and all preparations were made At the Bame hme we
got in touch WIth one of the offiCIals hIgher up ill the Valuta
Office, and at last, m fact m the very last moment, we got the
Valuta people to alter theIr decislOns, and the most wonderful
little book, Escape to the Ktngdom, IS now dIstnbuted to all
the comparues and today the bIggest campaIgn In the hIstory
of the remnant is on, also here m Denmark, to the honor and
glory of Jehovah's great name!
The attendance at the several service conventIOns held during the year has been stcadIly on the mcrease. The brethren
are getting an ever keener apprecIatIon of the Importance of
these gatherings of the Lord's people, and a splendId work IS
done m eonnectIon thereWIth. EVIdently the Lord 18 blcesmg
tills arrangement.
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We had looked forward WIth the greatest expectation to a
viSIt from you, dear Brother Rutherford, true summer, and we
appreciate Tery much yOUl' mtentlOn of COmIng, if posslble.
Now we are puttmg the matter before the Lord, askmg and
hopmg that he WIll open the way durmg the commg year and
also glve you the necessary physIcal strength for such a strenuous Journey. Brother Salter's VlSlt as your personal repreeentatIve was a IIl1ghty stimulus to us all, and It came in a very
opportune hme, just as we '\Vere startmg the bIg Crt81.! campaIgn. Four serVIce conventlOns '\Vere arranged m connection
WIth tillS vislt, and It was mdeed a fine send·off.
EGYPT

There is a small company of Jehovah's witnesses at
Alexandria, Egypt, and in addition thereto there is
one pioneer workmg in Egypt. These together interest more people m the Kmgdom message, and as
they learn about Jehovah and hIS kmgdom, they manifest a keen interest and tell others about it. The report
states that in the Kmgdom Proclamation Period every
one of the consecrated in Egypt engaged in the work,
placing in the hands of the people 522 books and booklets. The total output of books and booklets in Egypt
during the year is, to wit, 2,720.
ESTONIA

In the small country of Estonia, on the Baltic sea,
there are a few faithful and zealous WItnesses, who
take great joy in making known to others the message
of the Kingdom. Amidst great difficulties and oppositIon during the year these faithful witnesses have
placed in the hands of the people 44,224 books and
booklets. The radio station at Tallinn, which regularly
broadcasts the Kingdom message, has aided in this
work. From the local manager's report the following
is extracted:
The record of work done revc.'l.ls an increase of !,6~8 more
pIeces of hterature spread than dunng last year. TILlS mcrease,
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it is true, is not huge, but the work has been harder and economic condltIons have been mcreasmgly dIfficult. This is an
agncultural country and large areas of It are marshlands unfit
for cultivatIon. The people have food, but very lIttle money,
and most farmers are unable to make expenses Another factor to be taken mto account IS the chmate. Durmg part of the
Bummer we expenenced a great heat wave, and It was WIth
much dlscomfort and determmatIOn that many GTtS\S booklets
were put 1U the hands of the people m the capltal Clty. Because of the beautiful summer, very many people were out of
town durmg our Gn.s\S campalgn, thus necessltatmg greater
efforts on the part of the workers to reach those 'who have
ears to hear'. Notwlthstandmg these condltIons, eIght pIOneers
went forth wlth joy and gladness and have spread 38,307 books
and booklets, and an average of ten company workers and ISOlated brethren have placed 3,319. Often people purchase a
booklet only, but later, haVlng read It, they call or wnte to
the office for more hterature. There have been many such mquines, enabhng us to place 316 books and booklets \Hth mterested ones. Some of these, who may be of the J onadab
class, have taken 142 Gr\S\S for dIstrIbutIOn. The total hterature spread durmg the year was 44,224 books and booklets.
By reason of the mcreased dIstrIbutIon It has been necessary
to send out from the depot 2,638 books and 44,224 booklets, a
total of 46,862, an mcrease of 3,576 pIeces 0\ er last y~aI 's
figure. A wltness havmg been given m Tallmn, tile clnef CIty,
wlth the Gnsts booklet, the pIOneers took large quantIties of It
and of the Ktngdom booklet wlth them for distrIbutIon mother
towns. The reports to hand show that these two weapons (ue
very effectIve, Rnd we hope to clear our stock of thelli m tll1le
for the new one, Escape to the Ktngdom
The SOCIety and lts work are becommg better known as, III
substance, the folIowmg extracts from an Estoman newspaper
show: "The Watcll Tower Society, wInch was foundrd SlX:y
years ago In Amenca and In about 1923 came to Estonla, l3
known Sl)ecmlly to radIO hsteners through the radIO lectUl es
given on Sunday aftemoon~ At prpsent the SOCIety 18 buildmg m Tartu a velncle slllillar to a house, and the purpose IS
to travel around the country In tins and hold relIgIOUS sen ices
They preach to the people out of the' chanot of the heavenly
kmgdom' and dlstrIbute books that explam the Bible. The
personnel of thIs 'chanot' consists of five persons, the cluor
mlSsIOnary, hIs wIfe, theu child and two enclgctIc yOUl~g men
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The latter ride SWIftly on bIcycles [hke Jehu] in all directions
round about the' chanot' dlstnbutIng hterature." A regional
servIce duector had tins caravan built In order to more easIly
reach the rural dlstncts untouched by raIlway or other communication. Wherever It has been sItuated, people have shown
much interest in it and In the message It had for them.
In former years it has been our practice to hold regular
meetings In the bIgger towns only. As many Buch meetings
were lately poorly attended, arrangements were made by three
regional serVIce directors to conduct meetings In country dlStncts and VIllages. TIns scheme has had very good success, and
as the re:lUlt of 68 meetmgs, 11,599 persons had their first opportunity to hear the Kmgdom message.
In the month of August a two-day convention was held, at
which there were 30 fnends present. At the two service campalgIlS arranged, 431 books and booklets were dlstnbuted. This
gathenng was made the occaSIOn for holdmg the first meetmg
of the founders of the SOCIety in Estoma, accordmg to the
provisions laid down in the act of reglBtration of socletles. The
Society has now been properly regIstered, and we beheve this
will give us certain advantages m carrymg on the work. An
epItome of our behef and teachmgs was reqUIred by the MmlBter of the InterIOr m connectIOn WIth the reglstratIon, and
thus officmldom IS mformed as to our actiVIties and the reasons
therefor. A local newspaper took notice of our gathermg, In
words to the followmg effect: "The BIble Students Assocmtlon
had a conventIon on Saturday and Sunday. In the forenoon
rehglous lectures were held, and after these all went out to
dlstnbute their booklets, called 'Cr!,8~S books', that fight
agamst 'the cunnmg of Satan's orgamzatIon'." Here is further eVIdence that many are begmmng to reahze what IS gomg
on in then nudst, and we reJOlce because of tlus.
Thuty fnends partook at the Memonal, 24 of whom took
part m the sernce work arrnnged for that hme. This is a
very good proportlon and reflects the fact that the average
number of workers out each week increased from SUI: dunng
the preVIOUS year to twelve thIS year.
The publication of the Kmgdom message has been sent out
every Sunday throughout the year by means of 200 mdlO leetures. Four different languages were employed in making these
broadcasts.
In submittmg this brief report I beg to take the opportunity
to assure you that the brethren here are umted in love for Je-
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hovah and his cause and reJOIce to have some small part In
shoWIng forth rus praises lookIng to the vmdlCahon of Ius name.
FINLAND

Satan has greatly oppressed the people in Finland,
and they contmue to suffer, as the Lord foretold would
be the case at the present tIme. (Rev. 12: 12) Of
course, it is not expected that Satan's messengers, the
clergy, will give the people any comfort. Jehovah,
the true God, however, sends forth. his messengers
with words of consolatIOn. During the year 545 company workers have been in the field, In addItIon to
the pioneers, aUXIliaries and others. Durmg the year
bound books and booklets to the number of 209,098.
were distributed, and 238,617 copies of the Golden Age
magazine, besides free lIterature to the number of
275,665, which free literature was printed in the Society's own plant at Helsmgfors, Fmland.
The following excerpts are taken from the local
manager's report:
It is true that the financial condItion, which the year before
was already bad enough, has been stIll worse. The people have
been month after month wIthout work, and the small sa\lngs
they have had have been spent long ago. It is In manv cases
almost a mIracle how they can eXIst at all. But the dIfficult
condlhon WIll work for good In the Lord's hand It IS apparent
that the DevIl has made a wrong calculatIOn. Through hIS rep·
resentatives, the clergy, he has tned to make Jehovah responSIble for all these troubles, but as tillS teacrung IS In no way a
consolatIon for those who are in dIstress, the people in dIfficultIes are more and more compelled to search for cOIlBolatIOn
from other sources, and Just then comes the fine opportumty
to us to give to these hungry and weaned ones the blessed Ringdom message. That 18 the best explanatIon why the message IS
stIll gomg victonously forward In our country, and great numbers of books are left In the hands of the people In spIte of
the very hard hmes and the great opposItIon from the SIde of
the elergy and their allIes.
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AmIdst all these dl1licultles the happy Jehovah's witnesses
have been mcely protected. We have felt the fury of the enemy, but he has only once succeeded m takmg one of our SIsters
before the court, where she was sentenced to ten days m pnson or pay a fine of a small amount. It was one of our PlOneers, and she paId the fine, convmced that she could do more
agamst the Devll's orgaruzabon outsIde the prison than lllBlde
of It.
Special penods have, thIS year, as the years before, been of
great importance, helpmg the brethren to take part Wlth greater zeal than at any other bme. Very often we heard the remarks: "It seems that a very specIal blessmg IS restmg upon
the periods. It IS eaSIer than other times to give the testimony,
and the people seem to be more Wlllmg to take the hterature."
Durmg the specml penods we have had the pnvilege to leave
WIth the people 58,801 pIeces of hterature.
New Office Home

The great adversary has not been at all pleased Wlth our efforts to proc1alll1 the Kingdom message m tlus part of the
world. He was especIally angry aiter we got our new pnntery,
and started to pull all the strmgs m order to kick us out, but
the dear Lord has provIded us a new home where we can freely
do om work. A specml blessmg has rested upon our efforts m
tins bUlldmg entcIIHlse After you kmdly had gn'en your pernllSSlOn for tins bUlldmg, the fnends very freely gave eontnbutIons Even foreign b,'others gave us good financIal help. During the penod of constructIOn I had a very good opportunIty
to VISIt those ~ho had sometlnng to do WIth the house, Hnd I
had the great joy of leaung ~lth the bUllders 1!J2 bound books,
251 booklets, and 21 subscnptlOns for The Goli:cn ..dge.
As our brethren are scattered over a \ery large area, tho
glOUpS ale small and fnends teel themselves lonely, so the work
done by the reponal serVlCe duectors has been very Important
indeed. They not only have encouraged tho fl'lends by theIr
words, but have regularly gone out dOlllg a work winch can
fully be compared WIth the work done by pIOneers m puttmg
hme lU tho field servICe and placmg books m the llands of tho
people. The average for our the regIOnal servIce duoctors has
been over 2,000 books, which IS more than tWIce as much as
the average for our pIOneers
The Watchtower IS still domg Its good VlOlk m stlmulatmg
brethren to honor Jehovah. We lecelve lettclB ill our office m
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which weary friends tell how the encouraging articles in The
Watchtou,er have gIven them new strength to go on In the
fight. It 18 true that some few have left us and also ceased to
8ubscribe for The Watchtower, but the others are pressmg on
puttIng more bme m the servIce work.
A great help m the work has been the new books and book·
lets. The new books have been V~ndtcahon 1 and the Year
Book, wruch latter was the first bIg book prmted m our own
prIntmg plant. The new booklets have been Lora's Return,
What Is Truthl Hereafter, and Crt~.
The many seTVlce conventIOns we have had durmg the year
have been specIal feast occasIOns, wruch have filled the fnends
WIth zeal when they have gone out to glorIfy the honorable
name of our great Jehovah. In thIS connectIOn I wIll WIth
gratitude mention the good conventions we had durmg the very
encouraging and hlghly appreCIated VISIt of dear Brother 8'11·
ter. The combmed Iesult of the conventIOns was 13,996 pIeces
of hterature. Dunng the year a good many publIc meetmgs
have been arranged.
The biggest work IS still done by the compames, whIch hIghly
appreCIate the encouragmg mfluence of visltmg regIonal serVIce
dIrectors and office brothers. As you see from the combmed
report, we have had 545 company workers, of whICh 281 as an
average have been out, and they have spread together 125,451
books. If we add to that amount the work done by pIoneers,
auxlharIes and others, we get the whole work done m Fmland
dUrIng the last year: 209,098 books and booklets, 238,617 cop·
ies of our magazmes, and 275,665 COPIeS of free lIterature,
or 723,380 pIeces of lIterature for the 700,000 famIlIes IIvmg
In our country.
A very good support m the serVIce has been our lIttle pnnt·
ing plant, m whIch the followmg work has been done· 196,600
copIes of The Golden Age, 32,630 copIes of The Watchtou,er,
24,845 copies of the Bulleftn, 173,310 copIes of folders WIth
message, 2,000 COPIeS of the Year Boole, and 205,820 COPIeS of
forms, posters, etc., or, together, 635,205 pIeces of lIterature.
"WIlen we look back upon all the blessmgs we have receIved
durmg the past year, we can only exclaIm, How good the dear
Lord has been to us nnd how glonous IS the opporturuty to
serve HIm who IS the HIghest I Blessed be Ihs exalted name I
The outlook for next year IS inspIrmg. We have a new house
eqUIpped WIth many modern means to faCIlItate the work We
have also a mce stock of books, and a good hope for new books
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and booklets, which always help also the older ones to go better. So we are well furnIshed to start the new year, and wIth
the Lord's help we Will try to make It the best we have ever
had.
Let me also, in closmg thIS report, express the gratitude of
the fnends for all the blessmgs It has pleased our dear Lord
to extend to us through you and your good aSsIstant, Brother
Dey. And If It IS not possIble for you to ViSIt us, wruch VISIt
we 80 eagerly long for, we would be very grateful If you could
arrange, as you dId tIns year, to send some other brother to
strengthen the cords of oneness wInch mean 80 much m our efforts to fight the fight of faIth and glonfy the name of our
dear heayenly Father.
FRANCE

While there are 40,000,000 persons in France, not
a great portion of these give much heed to anything
pertaining to relIgion or the study of the Bible. The
black record made by the Catholics in that country
over a long period of misrule has caused many good
and honest people to hold aloof from anything pertaining to the BIble. TillS prejudice is gradually being
broken down with reference to the truth, and now
many are hearing It. The radio has been one of the
great means used by the Lord during the year to get
the truth to the people and open the way for the pioneers to carry them the message in printed form.
The convention of Jehovah's WItnesses held III Paris
in 1931 served as a great stImulus to push forward the
witness work throughout the country. Thereafter many
brethren went from other countries into France to engage in the pIOneer serVIce. The CIty of Paris has been
covered three dIfferent tImes now by the pioneers, with
increased success. The message now goes out over six
broadcasting stations in France, and even other stations now are offering to take on these programs. The
greater number of Jehovah's witnesses are not native
Frenchmen; most of them are from Poland, while
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others are from other parts of Europe These workers
include AlsatIans, Poles, EnglIsh and others During
the year there was a total of 1,032 workers engaged
in the service 199,803 hours, and they placed 63,681
books and 651,357 booklets and 164,561 Golden Age,
in addition to taking a large number of subscriptions
for The Golden Age.
From the local manager's report from the ParIS office the following is taken:
The hvmg eondltIons are also gettmg worse m France. Many
brethren, mmers, work only part time m theIr occupatIOn. TheIr
wag-es are small. Formerly a number of them could buy motor·
cycles to be used m the servIce, but now on account of economic con,lIhons they are obhged to sell theIr motorcycles and
therefore the serVIce can be carrIed forward only under great
dIfficulties. Nevertheless there IS a good SpIrIt amongst the
brethren, and It may be saId that all stand Joyfully ready to
do theu best. Durmg the Thanksglvmg Week theIr enthusIasm
reaehed the lnghest pomt, and the greatest number of wOlkers
took part m the serVIce. It may be mentioned here that the
Cn.sts booklet, whIch was dlstnbuted m France dUrIng ThanksgIvmg ·Week, has awukened more mterest than any other booklet heretofore pubhshed.
Now we are glad to report the effect winch the 422 radIO
lectures which were gIven durmg the year have had Of these
376 were broadcast III Freneh, and 46 III Enghsh From all
sectIons of France thousands ot letters were receIved, WhICh
contaIlled orders for lIterature or BubSCrIptIOns for the French
Golden Age and III WhICh great appreCIatIOn and gratItude for
the truth receIved was expressed. But the radIO waves also
reached other countnes, and responses were receIved from England, Spam, Italy, Belgium, and Luxemburg.
Brother Rutherford's radIO lectures dUrIng rus European
VISIt had a tellIng effect and brought forth a loud echo It
appears that the clergy was aroused more than ever A Cathohc member of the commIttee of one of the large stations at
Pans sought to prevent the broadca8tIllg of Brother Rutherford'8 lectures, and the permISSIOn to broadcast the French
translatIon WIlS WIthdrawn III one Illstance. ThIS station received hundreds of letters of protest, and now the manager has
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invited the Society to broadcast the truth again. The many
letters received express the apprecmtIOn for the radio lectures.
The strong and impressIve ramo lectures, whereby the truth
is proclaimed to the French people, are calling forth the J ona·
dab class, and It 18 thrIlling to notIce how qUlckly such radIO
llSteners become readers of our lIterature, and, realIzmg the
commanillnent of the hour, they stand ready to partIcipate in
the servlce.
In October last year we were privileged to begin with the
edItIOn of the French Golden Age. We began Wlth some trepI·
dation as to the result, but the Lord has shown UB that the
French Golden Age shall contmue to be a useful mstrument
in makmg the truth known to the French people. We com·
menced Wlth an edItIon of 16,000 copies and have kept up thlS
CIrculatIon. EIghty percent of the regular subscrIbers have
renewed theIr subSCrIptIons for another year. The comparues
e.nd pIOneers are workmg hard to prepare the way for the other
hterature by dIstrIbutmg the French Golden Age.
When great numbers of churchgoers, now hearing the truth
by means of the radIO, turn away from the church system;
when SlX radio statIons tell the French people week after week
that the clergy have deceIved them; when 70 dIlIgent pIOneers
Bre VlSitmg the French people day by day and gIve WItness to
Jehovah's purpose, and when many hundreds of busy company
workers are domg the same trung every Saturday and every
Sunday, IS It to be wondered at that the clergy m France see
a great "danger" In the work of Jehovah's WItnesses and are
organizmg an opposItIon agamst It' The clergy are filled WIth
rage and WrIte and talk and act agamst us.
In Pans a certam number of PolIsh clergymen held a con·
ference, and they agreed upon a resolutIon to do everythmg to
turn the Poles who are assocmted WIth the Watch Tower So·
CIety away from that cause. Whoever would not hear them
would be in danger of bpmg expelled from France. From three
towns we receIved word that the clergy had caused the lItera·
ture to be burnt m publIc m flOnt of the chUlch doors. In
other places the clergy posted bills and SIgns upon the church
doors and schoolhouses to wal n agamst the purchase of the
hterature of the Tour de Garde The clergy m France ale
responsIble for the dIfficultIes whIch m some places the pohee
are causmg UB. Dunng the year "e had a recOld of 63 aIres~s,
but even the polIce officer~ thrmsc!yes ale begmnmg to see m
many cases that our work IS hclplll~ the people and delIvers
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them out of their spirItual darkness, and therefore they beglll.
to despIse the sIruster achons of the clergy.
In the begmnmg of the serVIce year the CreatlOn Drama
pictures were exhlblted in several larger clbes of Alsace·Lornine. PartIcularly the exhlblhon at Strasbourg called forth
the ue of the enemy. So many Cathohcs turned out to hear
the message that the exhlblbon had to be repeated, and sbll
each night many had to be turned away for lack of space. A
battle In the press was waged, Catholic papers wntmg agamst
more hberal newspapers. Some wrote m favor of the truth, and
(me paper stated courageously that the clergy shall not bnng
back the hme of the mqu13IlIon durmg the Dark Ages One
evening dunng the performance a tumult arose. The pohce
were called and had to arrest a large number of the Cathohc
-disturbers.
After the dlstribubon of the Kmgdom booklet, one pnest
went from house to house WIth the result that some burned the
hterature they had receIved.
ThIS opposItion renders the work more dIfficult; but the
faIthful are strengthened through the food the Lord has proVIded. They clearly recogmze the enemy and are aetermmed to
go forward with WIsdom and courage.
All the threats and obstacles have not dIscouraged the PIOneers, or the dlhgent company workers, or us at the branch ofnce. We recogruze clearly what a mIghty work of proclamatIon IS yet to be done anudst the proud people of France. Our
dUlly prayer 18 that the Lord may grant us WIsdom, strength
and JOY to be fully awake to our responsIbIlIty and to perform
faIthfully our task. Our hearts reJoIce at the thought of the
inlnunent great VIctory of the truth, whICh the Lord may
grant us to sec I
Durmg the year 56 publIc lectures were held, WIth 21,710
attendants, 357 company gathenngs, WIth 8,629 attendants, 8
reglOnal serVIce conventIons, Wlth 3,280 attendants Two regional serVIce dIrectors were employed dUllng the year, and 15
brethren from Paris and Strasbourg respectIvely were sent out
to serve the comparues.
GERMANY

For more than a quarter of a century the Society
has carrIed forward its work in the land of Germany.
During the World War little or no actIvity was posSIble, to be sme; and after the war the SOCIety had
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practically nothing in Germany. Shortly after the
World War there was a large amount of money sent
by American citizens through the home office in Brooklyn to Germany for the purpose of investing in real
estate and in machinery to carryon the work of
preaching the gospel of God's kingdom in that land.
Thereafter and until the year 1933 there was a constant increase in the progress of the work. Thousands
of people gave testimony to havmg received much joy
and consolation.
In the spring of 1933 political conditions underwent
a great change in Germany. The opinion is here ventured that the harshness of the Versailles Treaty drove
many good, honest people of Germany to desperation
and they were ready and willing to grasp almost any
kind of movement to free themselves from the burdens
that the treaty placed upon them. There was a complete change in the admmistratIOn in 1933, and Satan with his earthly agents, particularly from Rome,
took advantage of the opportumty to do injury to the
Lord's cause. We know, of course, that Jehovah could
have prevented this, but mamfestly he has not interfered, permitting those who are opposmg him and his
kmgdom to fully and completely Identify themselves
on the side of Satan before Armageddon takes place.
Bavaria is a Catholic country m particular. The persecution of Jehovah's WItnesses began vigorously in
Bavaria and within a few hours thereafter Catholic
newspapers in the United States published statements
gloating over the fact that the "BIble students" in
Bavaria were being stopped. This is a circumstance
showing that the order came from Rome and that the
Papal hierarchy is really back of the persecution of
God's people in Germany. It has been easy for Gog,
Satan's chief officer, to pull togelher his religious
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agents and endeavor to induce the polItical wing of
the government to work agamst the proclamatIon of
Jehovah's kmgdom.
Early in AprIl, 1933, the police of Germany, under
order, occupied the Society's property at :Magdcburg
and forbade the operatIOn of the plant, closed it up
and sealed the machines, and a search began of all of
its books, lIterature and correspondence. Every room
in the premises was thoroughly searched, with the announced purpose of finding some evidence that the
Society IS against the state. A whole staff of officIals
was called in to do this work, and after a thorough
and complete exammation of everything on the premises absolutely nothmg was found, and the property
and its actIVIties were released on the 28th day of
April, 1933. EnemIes have charged that the Society
was engaged in communIstic actiVIties and working in
league with the communists and socialIsts to overthrow
the government; but not one word of testimony was
found in support of that. The government official
makmg examination, after it was completed, remarked
that nothing polItical nor any crIminal evidence has
been found by the searchers against the Society.
On June 28, 1933, again the SOCIety's property was
seized and occupied and its printing plant closed by
order of the government. ThIS was done upon an order which states that it is "a decree of the government for the protection of the people and the state, issued for the defence against VIOlent actIOns on the
part of the communists which actions endanger the
state". Not one word of testimony in truth and fact
has been found to support this claim.
The Watch Tower Bible & Tract Society, incorporated under the laws of the United Statrs, was legally
admItted to Germany by proper legal authorIty m the
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year 1921. After being thus legally admitted as a
corporatwn a large sum of money was spent in erecting bUIldmgs, machinery, etc. The Society has always
respected the laws of the German government and has
never done anythmg that mIght be mterpreted as
bemg cOlitrary to the same. The Society has never
had any aftlhation directly or mdIrectly with communists or any other polItIcal body. All of its lIterature
shows positively that It IS agamst such. The SocIety '8
work is devoted exclusIVely to teachmg the Scriptures,
and not at any time to allythmg polItIcal.
A treaty eXIsts between the United States and German governments, whIch treaty guarantees to American citIzens the rIght to have and maintain property
in Germany nnd to carry forward their work in harmony with German laws The actIOn of the German
government has been directly m violation of this
treaty. The State Department has acted together WIth
the Society to have these violatIOns removed. From
June, 1933, to the first part of October the Society '8
property at .Magdeburg", as in possession of the state
police and the mach1nes ·were scaled, and most of the
180 workers there were compelled to leave the pl'cml&es. During that tIme the government pohce seIzed
and carried away and burnrd over *:25,000 worth of
literature, books, booklets, pmntmgs, BIbles and other
material of the SocIety. The government has forbIdden any meetings of the varIOus companies of Jehovah's witnesses throughout Germany, seized and confiscated all the lIterature and completely stopped the
distributIOn of the same.
In June, the preSldcnt of the Society visited Germany to take some actIOn to get the Society's property
restored to our posseSSIOn and to carryon the work
fUl'ther. Knowing that the enemy has mIsrepresented
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the facts to the government, a Declaration of Facts
was prepared, and on the 25th day of June, 1933,
more than 7,000 of Jehovah's witnesses assembled at
BerlIn and unanimously adopted the resolution, millions of which were prmted and dIstrIbuted throughout Germany. That resolution is as follows, to WIt:
DeclaratIon of Facts

"This company of German people, who are peaceable and law-abidmg CItIzens represcntIng many others
from every part of Germany, all of whom are earnestly laboring for the highest welfare of the people of
thIS land, being now duly assembled at Berlm this
25th day of June, AD. 1933, do Joyfully declare our
complete devotion to Jehoyah, the AlmIghty God, and
to hIS kingdom under Chn'lt Jesus, whose shed blood
bought the human race. We declare that the holy
SCrIptures set forth In the BIble constitute the 'Word
of Jehovah God gIven to men for theIr guidance in
righteousness, and that the Word of God IS the truth,
and that It is of greatest importance that man have a
knowledge of his relationshIp to God. We ask to be
judged by the standard of the Word of God.
"Christ Jesus is Jehovah God's great 'VItness to
the truth, and as his faithful and devoted followers we
arc, by His grace, witnesses to the truth. The purpose
of this Declaration is that we may present a true and
faithful witness before the rulers and the people as
to the name and purpose of Jehovah God and our
relation thereto.
"We are wrongfully charged before the ruling
powers of this government and before the people of
this nation; and in order that the name of Jehovah
God may be exalted in the minds of the people, and
that his benevolent purposes be better understood and
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our position fairly placed before the government, we
do respectfully ask the rulers of the natIOn and the
people to give a fair and impartial consideration to
the statement of facts here made.
"The Scriptures plainly state that the chief opposer
of Jehovah God and the greatest enemy of mankind is
Satan the DevIl, whose name IS also that of Serpent
and Dragon. It is wrltten III the Scnptures that Satan, who has long been the invisIble ruler of thIS
world, deceives and blinds the people to the truth in
order that the light of and concerning Jehovah God
and Christ Jesus may not shine into the minds of men.
(2 Corinthians 4: 3, 4) Frequently by fraud, subtility and deception Satan has induced honest persons
to war with each other, in order that he might turn
them all away from God and destroy them. Above all
things, the people need to know Jehovah God and his
gracIOus provision for their general welfare.
Jews

"By the term 'clergy', as used in our literature,
reference is made to that class of professed religious
teachers, priests and JesUIts who employ improper
political means to accomplish their ends and join
forces even wIth those who deny God and the Lord
Jesus Christ. That is the same class to whom Jesus
referred as his persecutors. 'tVe have no criticism of
any honest relIgious teacher.
"When Jesus went to the Jews to tell them of the
truth, it was the Jewish clergy, that is to say, the
Pharisees and priests, that violently opposed him and
persecuted him and caused him to be charged with all
manner of crimes and offenses. They refused to hear
the truth, and addressing them Jesus saId: 'Why do
ye not understand my speech Yeven because ye cannot
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hear my word. Ye are of your father the devil, and
the lusts of your father ye will do. He ,vas a murderer from the beglllmng, and abode not III the truth, because there IS no truth in hlln. 'Vhen he speakcih a
he, he speaketh of hIS own: for he is a liar, and the
father of it. And because I tell you the truth, ye believe me not.' ( Jolin 8 43-45) Although the Pharisees and priests then claimed to represent Jehovah
God Jesus told them that they were III fact the representatIves of Satan the Devll.
"'Ve have no fight wIth any persons or rehgious
teachers, but we must call attentIOn to the fact that
it is generally those who claim to represent God and
Christ Jesus who are in fact our persecutors and who
misrepresent us before the governments and nations.
As true followers of ChrIst Jesus we are to expect
such opposition, and we mention It here in explc.nation of why we have been misrepresented before the
rulers of this nation. To his faithful followers Jesus
said: 'Remember the word that I smd unto you, The
servant is not greater than hIs lord. If they [the
false religious teachers] have persecuted me, they WIll
also persecute you; if they have kept my saying, they
will keep yours also.' (John 15: 20) Furthermore,
Jesus saId that thIS same class of men would cause Ius
true followers to be wrongfully charged before the
ruling powers, his language belllg: 'But take heed
to yourselves: for they [false religIOUS teachers] shall
deliver you up to counCIls [pohce power]; and in the
synagogues ye shall be bcaten, and ye shall be brought
before rulers and longs for my sake, for a testImony
against them.' (Mark 13: 9) This explallls why Jehovah God now permits IllS fmthful wltncsses to be
misrepresented and persecuted, namely, that those of
a wrong spIrIt may IdentIfy themselves as opponents
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of God and thus bear witness against themselves. The
same materialistic spirit that caused the persecution
of Jesus Christ now eXIsts and is back of the persecution of us as his faithful followers.
"It is falsely charged by our enemies that we have
receIVed financial support for our work from the Jews.
Nothing is farther from the truth. Up to this hour
there never has been the slightest bit of money contributed to our work by Jews. We are the faithful
followers of Christ Jesus and beheve upon Him as the
Savior of the world, whereas the Jews entirely reject
Jesus Christ and emphatically deny that he is the
Ss.vior of the world sent of God for man's good. ThIS
of itself should be sufficient proof to show that we receive no support from Jews and that therefore the
charges against us are maliCIously false and could
proceed only from Satan, our great enemy.
"The greatest and the most oppressive empire on
earth is the Anglo-American empire. By that is meant
the British Empire, of which the United States of
America forms a part. It has been the commercial
Jews of the British-American empire that have built
up and carried on Big Business as a means of exploiting and oppressing the peoples of many nations. This
fact particularly apphes to the cities of London and
New York, the stronghold of Big Business. This fact
is so manifest in America that there is a proverb concerning the city of New York which says: 'The Jews
own it, the Irish Catholics rule it, and the Americans
pay the bills.' We have no fight with any of these
persons mentioned, but, as the witnesses for Jehovah
and in obedience to his commandment set forth in the
Scriptures, we are compelled to call attention to the
truth eonef'rning the S:lme in order thnt the people
may be enlIghtened concermng God and his purpose.
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Our Literature

"It is said that our books and lIke literature, when

circulated amongst the people, constitute a danger to
the peace and safety of the natIon. Weare certain
that tIllS conclusion is due to the fact that our books
and other lIterature have not been carefully examIned
by the rulers and hence are not properly understood.
We respectfully call attention to the fact that these
books and other lIterature were wrItten origInally in
America and the language thereIn used has been
adapted to the American style of plainness of speech
and, when translated mto the German, the same appears to be harsh. We admIt that the same truths
mIght be stated in a less blunt and more pleasmg
phrase, and yet the language of these books follows
closely the language of the BIble.
"It should be borne m mind that in the BrItish
Empire and m America the common people have suffered and are now suffering greatly because of the
misrule of Big BUSIness and conscienceless politICIans,
which misrule has been and is supported by political
religionists, and hence the writers of our books or
lIterature have endeavored to employ plain language
to convey to the people the proper thought or understandIng. The language used, however, is not as strong
or emphatic as that uscd by Jesus Christ in denouncin~ the oppressors and false teachers of his time.
"The present government of Germany has declared
emphatically agamst Big Business oppressors and in
opposition to the wrongful religIOUS influence m the
political affaIrs of the nation. Such is exactly our poSItIon; and we further state in our literature the reaflon for the existence of opprcss1Ve BIg Business and
the wrongful polItIcal religIOUS influence, because the
Holy Scriptures plainly declare that these oppressive
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instruments proceed from the Devil, and that the
complete relIef therefrom is God's kingdom under
Christ. It is therefore impossIble for our literature or
our work to m any wise be a danger or a menace to
the peace and safety of the state.
"Our organization is not polItIcal in any sense. We
only insist on teaching the Word of Jehovah God to
the people, and that without hmdrance. We do not
obJect to or try to hinder anyone's teaching or believing what he deSIres, but we only ask the freedom to
believe and teach what we conceIve the Bible to teach,
and then let the people decide WhICh they wish to believe.
"To know Jehovah God and his graCIOUS provision
for humankind IS of most vital importance to all persons, because God has declared in His Word that
where there is no vision or understanding of his Vlord
the people perish. (Proverbs 29: 18) We have devoted our lives and our material substance to the work
of enabling the people to gain a vision or understanding of God's Word, and therefore it is impossible for
our literature and our work to be a menace to the
peace and safety of the nation. Instead of being
agaInst the principles advocated by the government
of Germany, we stand squarely for such principles,
and point out that Jehovah God through Christ Jesus
will bring about the full realization of these principles
and will give to the people peace and prosperity and
the greatest desire of every honest heart.
"Our organization seeks neither money nor members, but we are a company or organized body of
Christian people engaged solely in the benevolent
work of teaching the Word of God to the people at
the least possible cost to them. Our organization was
originally incorporated in the United States of Amer-
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ica in 1884 under the name of the WATCH TOWER
BIBLE & TRACT SOCIETY, and in 1914 mcorporated under the laws of Great BrItain by the name of
the INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION. These are merely the corporate names
of our organization for legally carrying forward lts
work. The Scriptural name by whICh we are known
is 'Jehovah's witnesses'. We are engaged solely in a
benevolent work. The purpose of our organization is
to aid the people to understand the Blble, wInch dlscloses the only possible way for the complete rehef
and blessing for manlnnd. Our orgamzation has extended its work throughout the earth. The educatIOn,
culture and upbUllding of the people must and WIll
come through the agency of God's kmgdom concernmg
which we teach as set forth in the BIble. The salvation of the people depends upon the true knowledge
of and obedience to Jehovah God and his rIghteous
ways.
"The people are in great distress and in need of
help to understand the reason for their unhappy condition and what is the means of relief. The ScrIptures,
when understood, make this matter clear. Instead of
collecting money from the people and using the same
to erect great buildin1.rs and to support men in luxury,
we print the gospel message of God's kingdom and
carry it to the homes of the people that they may, at
the least inconvenience to themselves, gain a knowledge of God's purposes concerning them.
" A careful examinatIOn of our books and literature
will disclose the fact that the very high Ideals held
and promulgated by the present national government
are set forth in and endorsed and strongly emphasized
in our publications, and show that Jehovah God WIll
see to it that these high ideals in due time will be at-
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tained by all persons who love righteousness and who
obey the Most HIgh. Instead, therefore, of our hterature and our work's bemg a menace to the prmciples
of the present government we are the strongest supporters of such high ideals. For this reason Satan,
the enemy of all men who desire rIghteousness, has
sought to misrepresent our work and prevent us from
carrying it on in thIS land.
"For many years our organization has put forth
an unselfish and persistent effort to do good to the
people. Our AmerIcan brethren have greatly assISted
in the work in Germany, and with money freely contributed, and that at a time when all Germany was in
dire dIstress. Now because It appears that Germany
may soon be free from oppreSSIOn and that the people may be lifted up, Satan, the great enemy, puts
forth his endeavors to destroy that benevolent work
in this land.
Leallue of Nations

"The language in our books or literature concerning the League of NatIOns has been seized upon as a
reason for prohibitmg our work and the distrIbution
of our books. Let us remmd the government and the
people of Germany that It was the League of Nations
compact that laid upon the shoulders of the Gernan
people the great unjust and unbearable burdens. That
League of NatIOns compact was not brought forth by
the friends of Germany. In America at one tIme the
publIc press announced that 140,000 clergymen had
set aside a certain perIOd of time in which a concerted
movement was to be made, and which was made, to induce the AmerIcan people to fully endorse the League
of Nations. It was the FederatIOn of Churches in
AmerIca that ISsued a manifesto statmg that the
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'League of Nations is the polItical expression of God's
kmgdom on earth', and whIch by them was substituted
in the place and stead of God's kingdom under Chnst.
It was in America that our orgamzatIOn under the
visible leadership of Its president pomted out emphatically that the League of NatIOns IS not an mstltutIOn
of Jehovah God, because it is oppressive and unfaIr
and nothmg that proceeds from Jehovah God could
be oppreSSIVe and unfair. It was that conditIOn, existing at the time, whICh called forth the language that
appears in our books concermng the League of Nahons and also calling attentIOn to the fact that such
League of Nations compact can never brmg about the
relief and blessing of the people, because such relIef
and blessing can come only by adhering strictly to the
principles laid down in God's 'Vord and in the manner which Jehovah has pointed out.
"For almost half a century our strictly Christian
organization has carried on its work 111 various parts
of the earth. Its books are publIshed in more than 50
languages, and upward of 140 mIllion of these books
are in the hands of the people. For more than thirty
years our books and literature have been dIstributed
throughout Germany, and mIllIons of these are now
in the hands of the German people and are read by
the people, all of whom will bear testlmony to the fact
that these books, based strictly on the BIble, are of
great help to them and upbuild them and gIve them
hope for a reahzation of the blessings which Jehovah
God long ago promIsed. In all these years of our
work, and in the WIde distrIbutIOn of our books and
literature, not one instance can be truthfully cited
wherein our work or literature has been a menace to
the government or has in any wise endangered the
peace and safety of the natIOns.
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"The endeavors of our organization being exclusively confined to bearing testimony to the name and
Word of Jehovah God, it would be entirely inconsIstent for us to attempt to exert any political influence
in the governments of this world or to do anythmg
that would endanger the peace and safety of the nation. 'Ve have no desire nor inclmatIOn to do anything except to carry out our dIvinely given commission to proclaim the Word of Jehovah God.
"In AmerIca, Canada and other parts of the British Empire the polItIcal clergy, prIests and JeSUIts
have persistently persecuted and continue to persecute
those of our orgamzation, and that without just cause
or excuse; and we have every reason to believe that a
like influence has been subtIlly employed by the great
enemy Satan to misrepresent us and our work in Germany. We remind you that in the years past the political clergymen have brought more sorrow upon the
German people than probably any other class of men.
We have no desire to fight WIth the clergymen, but we
do ask that the ruling powers of the nation judge us
not by the misrepresentation of such men, but that we
be judged accordmg to the Word of God and the work
we are doing consistent thereWIth. Jehovah God persecutes no one, but permits each one to choose his own
course, holding him responsible for his acts according
to knowledge. Jehovah God has emphatically expressed
his anger against those who do persecute others who
are trying to serve him; and this proves that those
who persecute us do not represent God, but that they
are incited so to do by the enemy of God and man.
-Psalm 72: 4.
Great Truths

"The Holy Scripture.s, viewed in the light of present-day events which are in fulfilment of dIvine proph-
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ecy, disclose that: The time hus arrived when Jehovah WIll make hIS name known to all creatIOn and
vmdicate his name and clear It from the defamatIOn
which Satan has placed against that holy name.
(Psalm 83: 18) When Jesus Christ, the Vmdlcator,
ascended into heaven Jehovah commanded hIm to Walt
until his due tIme to put the enemy down. That period of waitmg has now come to an end and God has
sent forth his beloved Son to oust the enemy and rule
in rIghteousness. (Psalm 110: 1-4; Hebrews 10: 12, 13)
The world, or uninterrupted rule, of Satan has ended,
and this began to be eVIdenced by the World War m
1914, and since then until now is the tIme when the
gospel of the Kingdom must be told to the people.
(Matthew 24: 3, 14) Satan has now been cast out of
heaven and down to the earth and now confines his
operations to the earth in an endeavor to blmd the
people to the truth and to destroy them, and that is
the reason for the present-day sufferings of humanity.
The prophetic words of Jesus now apply: 'Woe to the
inhabiters [the rulers] of the earth, and of the sea
[the people in general] ! for the devil IS come down
unto you, having great wrath, because he knoweth
that he hath but a short time.'-Revelation 12: 12.
"The people of Germany have suffered great misery
since 1914 and have been the victims of much injustice
practiced upon them by others. The NationalIsts have
declared themselves against all such unrighteousness
and announced that' Our relationship to God is hIgh
and holy'. Since our organization fully endorses these
righteous principles and is engaged solely in carrying
forth the work of enlightening the people concerning
the Word of Jehovah God, Satan by subtilty endeavors to set the government against our work and destroy it because we magnify the importance of know-
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ing and serving God. Instead of our organization's
being a menace to the peace and safety of the government, it is the one organization standing for the peace
and safety of this land.
"We beg to remind all that the great crisis is upon
the world because the tranSItIOn period from bad to
good is at hand, and the hope of the world is God '8
kingdom under Christ, for which Jesus taught his followers to constantly pray: 'Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done on earth, as it is done in heaven.'
"The power of Jehovah God is supreme and there
is no power that can successfully resIst him. His tIme
to exercise his power in the interest of humanity and
to the vindIcation of his great name is here. In this
connection we respectfully call attention to the admonitIOn and warning of Jehovah God, both to the
rulers and to the people, which applies to this very
hour, wherem he says: 'Yet have I set my king upon
my holy hill of Zion ... Be wise now, therefore, 0 ye
kings, be Instructed, ye judges of the earth SeITc
the Lord with fear, and reJoice with trembling. KISS
the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way,
when his wrath IS kindled but a little. Blessed arc all
they that put theIr trust in him '-Psalm 2: 6, 10-12.
"The present government having declared Ddherenee to the aforementioned high ideals, we are persuaded that the rulers do not desire to knowll1gly
reSIst the progressive WItness work to the name of
Jehovah God and his h:ingdom which we are now
carrying forward. If our work is merely that of men,
it will fall of its own weIght. If it is of Jehovah God
and being carried fOl'ward in obedIence to hIS commandment, then to reslst It means to fight agamst
God.-Acts 5: 39.
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"We therefore appeal to the high sense of justice
of the government and natIOn and respectfully ask
that the order of prohIbItion agamst our work and our
lIterature be set aSIde, and that opportunity be given
us to have a fair hearing before we are judged. We
respectfully ask that the government appoint a commIttee of impartial men to hold conference WIth a
committee of our organization and that a fair and impartial examination of our literature and our work be
made, to the end that all mIsunderstandmg may be
removed and that we may be mutually helpful to each
oiher and that we may WIthout hmdrance obey Jehovah God's commandment now applying to US, to WIt:
'Go through, go through the gates; prepare ye the
way of the people; cast up, cast up the hi~hway;
gather out the stones, lift up a standard for the people. '-Isaiah 62: 10.
"The peoples of Germany are a God-fearmg people
and should not be deprived of an opportumty to learn
of Jeho.vah God and of his gracious provIsIOn to brmg
lasting peace, prosperIty, lIberty and everlasting hfe
on earth to all those who know and obey hIm. Let all
who love God work together to the honor and vindication of his name. All who take a contrary course must
take the responsibIlity before God; but as for us, we
will serve Jehovah forever.
"RESOLVED, That copies of this Declaration be respectfully dehvered to the high officials of the government and that the same be gIven WIde publIcation to
the people, that the name of Jehovah may be further
known."
Since then negotiations have been in progress between the SOCIety's representatIve, the Department of
State at 'Vashington, and the German Government in
BerlIn. The result 18 that early ill October tins year
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the German Government entered an order for the release of all of the SOCIety's property and turned it
back into posseSSIon of our representatives; but the
order forbiddmg the activities of the Society is stIll
in force, and thIS is a violation of the treaty between
the two governments regardIllg relIgious lIberty, and
negotiations are stIll in progress to get these restrictions removed.
Many of the brethren throughout Germany have
been arrested and thrown into concentration camps,
and they have been III great dIfficulties We are certain, however, that the Lord has permitted this for
a purpose, and Jehovah's WItnesses III Germany are
not discouraged. They well know that they are engaged III the work of Jehovah and whatsocver is his
will will come to pass. Whether the work is done in
Germany or not we are not able to say. We will WUlt
on the Lord, watch for his leadmgs, and act accordmgIy.
The zeal and earnestness of Jehovah's witnesses
throughout Germany durmg the time that they werc
permitted to engage actIvely in the work has show'Il
a marked mcrease, and the results show that they dId
a splendId serVIce. ThIS report for Germany embraces
about six months of the year.
The reports receIycd at the :Magdeburg office up to
the time that the work was suspended, the mail seIzed
and all work stopped, show the distribution of buoks
and booklets III Germany as follows: bound books,
490,333, and boo!dets, 4,661,583. Over the same period
of time this was a decided increase over last year.
During that brief period of wItnessing testimomcs
were given to the number of 10,735,571, as against 13,788,796 for the whole ycar 1932. The number of perSOllS receiving lIterature during 1933 was 4,596,111,
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which was almost equal to what was done during the
entIre year of 1932. More people', therefore, proportIOnately, were reached durm~ 1033 than in any year,
and today more people in Gernu:ny have some 1m owledge of God 's klll~dom than at any other tIme. There
has been a great lllcrcase of demand for a knowledge
of God's klllguom, and this, of course, has angered
Gog and his eluef, Satan, and the persecutIon has been
earned forward.
The specIal WItness period" have been responded to
loyally and faIthfully by the workers in Germany.
During the Thanksgivmg period of the remnant there
were 19,268 ,yorkers in the field, whIch is more than
at any time prevIOUS. It is mteresting here to note
that from 1919, when the work was revIved m Germany after the W orld '~r aI', untIl the latter part of
April, 1933, books and booklets placed m the hands of
the people in Germany aggregated 48,000,000. In addItion to this, 77,000,000 copies of the Golden Age
nagazme were placed in the h:::.nds of the people.
There being only approximately 15,000,0::lO famIlIes
in Germany, that means an averace of 3 books or
booklets and more than 5 copies of the periodicals to
every family and in the hands of the people. In additIOn to this there has been a hlrge dIStrIbutIon of
free literature. It can be well said that Germany has
received a witness more thoroughly probably than any
other country under the sun. The last WItness perIOd
observed III Germany was that of the ThanksgIvmg
period from AprIl 8 to 17. Durmg that time books
and booklets were placed as follows: books, 1l,G47,
booklets, 2,259,983, obtainers, 1,921,341, and testnnollles given to the number of 2,312,726.
During the first part of the year a number of pubbc
addresses were delIvered, at which the people showed
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great interest. Many new study classes were started;
and now the government has prevented these. During
the period of aetlvIty of the year 1933, 410,000 copies
of The Golden Age were sent out, of each Issue, making a total number of 6,880,000.
Conventions

In the early part 6f the year a number of service
conventions were held, but the last conventIon that
was held was on June 25, in Berhn, as above stated.
The Deelaration adopted at that convention was
printed and mailed to every high officer of the government from the president down to the members of the
council. 2,500,000 copies were freely dIstr~buted.
It IS learned now that the "evil servant" class has
been cooperating with other parts of the enemy to injure Jehovah's WItnesses 111 Germany. The common
people in Germany are hungry for the truth, and
whenever the IJord sees ,veIl to open the door again
there will doubtless be a much greater number receiving the Kingdom message WIth joy than ever before.
The true and faithful ones throughout Germany are
trusting wholly in the Lord and looking for the happy
day of complete delIverance, when all shall have an
opportunity to know Jehovah, from the least to the
greatest.
Up to the time of the seizing of our factory and the
closmg of it, the factory had produced during the year
booles to the number of 1,406,200, and booklets, 4,900,280, magazines, 8,000,000, and other lIterature, 13,346,000 pieces. The DeclaratIOn Itself h?s been a
tremendous WItness to the people of GCl'l!lany that
they might know the true and AlmIghty God.
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GREECE

The Society's work in Greece is directed from
Athens, and carrIed on durmg the year under great
difficulties. The clergy put forth theIr strongest efforts to prevent the message of the Kmgdom from
going out. They do this, of course, under the dIrectIOn
of their father and hIS chief operator, Gog.
The bound books distrIbuted during the year aggregate 1,974; the booklets, 151,223.
From the local manager's report the following is
taken:
As to the work In Greece: WIth gratef-ul heart to the Lord
I state that, notwIthstandmg the dIfficulties eXIstIng here, the
Lord has blessed the work of wItneSSIng to hIS name Though
we have lIberty on the part of the go,ernment, stIll the enemy
does Ins best to stop the WOlk and terrOrIze the WItnesses of
Jehovah. Many ",ho were In the ranks of the wItnesses last
year are no more WIth us, but are tm ned agamst the work.
Also, some of the courts have sentenced to flOm SIX months to
two years and two months on the accus:ttIOn of proselyilllg.
TheIr case IS pendmg In the court of appeal. Until now the
\VOl k IS gOIng on under the blessmg of the Lord.
The clergy tlIDe and agaIn have tned to the best of their
abIlIty to have the government stop the work, but WIthout
success.
In order to replace the radIO, absent In Greece, we prInt the
dIscourses of Brother Rutherford In tract fOlm and gne them
to the people free at the VISItS from house to house when the
people do not want to take lIterature. The Lord has blessed
thIS work, because even those who are preJudIced agamst our
work are WIlling to take a free tract, at a second VISIt they
are ready to take booklets or books
It IS true th:tt owmg to the CrISIS and dIstress of the people,
especIally In the country dIStncts, the output of boun,j books
and booklets IS decrpased, but the output of booklets m magaZIne form IS som<,,,hat mCleased The Lord also blecJcs the
magazIne, The Golden Age In Greek, whIch IS Issued smce last
May. The people begm to be mtelested In It
ThIS year there are SIX pIOneers In the field, who work m
terntones where comparues cannot reach. All the wltnesses of
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Jehovah are zealous and apprecIate the great privilege bestowed
upon them and try to go on, no matter what the enemy may do.
Our earnest prayer to the Lord IS to open to us the way to
ghe a more complete wItness to the name of Jehovah, that
rus purposes may be known to the people.
HOLLAND (Netherlands)

The Society's office at Holland submits a very interesting report for the year 1933. It was the privilege of the presIdent of the Society to visit this office
in June, and also to have a meeting with the brethren
at The Hague and to use the Hilversum radio station
by invitation. This is the most powerful radIO station
in Holland; and It was the privilege of the president
of the Society ten years ago to open that station with
the first address broadcast from the public hall.
It has been found advantageous to establish pioneer
homes in different parts of Holland for the pioneers
who are engaged in the service, because the brethren
then can live more economically and accomplish the
work more successfully. Eighty-eight company, pioneer and auxiliary workers engaged in the service
during the year. The company workers placed in the
hands of the people bound books, 988; booklets, 26,408; Golden Age magazmes, 521; and the pioneers and
auxiliaries, 10,043 books, 138,951 booklets and 1,194
Golden Age. This makes a total number, exclusive of
Golden Age placed during the year, to wit, books,
11,031; booklets, 165,359; which is a decided increase
over the previous year.
From the local manager's report the following excerpts are taken:
We are glad that so much was accomplished, which could not
have been done WIthout pIOneer homes. We could not have
kert as many workers In the neld; and thus less books and
booklets would have been put roto the hands of the people.
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We have obtained the results only through the larger number
of pIOneers H!l\lllg a pIOneer home as a buse, the pIOneers
can stay better In the serVIce, even when there are Lut meager
results. The enemy IS filled WIth wrath, parhcularly agumst
the work of the fUlt!lful pIOneer army, and he tnes ever) thmg
possIble to hInder tihS ,\ork. Tins IS especlfilly true m the
sectIOn of Noord-DlUb:lllt, where the DeVIl hus tned to hIll,ler
the work of JehoH,h's WItnesses by usmg the clergy to m·
fIuence the mayor and through the mayor the stl ong-arm squad
to oppose Jehoyah's WItnesses.
Radio

On the 24th of June Brother TIutherford personally ga, e
a lecture over the radIo s:atIOn at HIlyersum, winch 1\D.S v,ell
advertIsed It wr.8 a remartable success; 0\ er 3,000 persoLs
wrote for the lecture In prIll ted form.
The Golden Age

Encouraged by the great success of Brother Rutherford's
radIO lectme, we suggested to Issue The Golden Age III Hollandlsh. Our WIsh \1,,8 fulfilled by the orgurnzntlOn, and v.e
hope to add to the subscnptIOn lIst durIng the year and to
make tills a useful mstrument m proclalmmg the truth.
Service Weeks

Much energy was put forth dUrIng the serHce weeks, und
results were accorchngly. 'The campal~n WIth the CnstS booklrt
was the most extraordmary that Holland ever experienced The
stock of Cns1s booklets was qUIckly exhausted, and the workers hope that of the speCIal booklets, such as Escape to the
Ktngdom, greater edItIons WIll be pnnted, for the experIence
shows that It IS easy to work WIth these booklets.
The general Interest In the truth has Increased much. Dally
many orders for lIterature are rece,ved at the office from people
who show IncreasIng interest in the truth. The dally correspondence has mcreased consIderably, and we must work hard
to meet all the reqUIrements. However, tlus encourages us,
and we rejOIce 1ll these grand opportumtIes III the serVIce of
the Lord.
HUNGARY

The work of giving testimony to the Kingdom in
the country of Hungary during 19:33 bs been earned
on under many dIfficultIeS, but the ardor and zeal of
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the witnesses have not been dampened, nor have they
been beaten down. During the fiscal year there have
been placed in the hands of the people books to the
number of 5,383, and booklets, 7,425. The work is not
permitted officially, and there is much interruption
from police officials. Many friends are arrested and
imprisoned and their books confiscated, but in spite
of all this the little company there are pressing on
and doing their best. The brethren are confidently
trusting in the Lord and carrying forward the work
with full determination to be faIthful and maintain
their integrity toward him.
ICELAND

In the big country of Iceland one pioneer works.
The Lord gives him courage and comfort, and he
pushes on with no visible companion. The work there
is directed particularly through the Denmark office,
whence the literature is sent to him. During the year
there have been placed in ~celand bound books, 926;
booklets, 2,639. Just now the Crisis booklet has been
printed in IcelandIC, and already 4,000 copies are forwarded, but no report on the dIstrIbution of these had
been received at the time of this report.
INDIA

Some of the early Christians went into India, and
now, at the close of the period for giving the witness
before the destruction of Satan's orgamzation, the
Lord has been pleased to send other witnesses into
that benighted country. While these witnesses are few
in number, they are zealous and earnest and are putting forth an endeavor to give a testimony to the King
and the Kmgdom.
During the year there have been placed in the hands
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of the people bound books to the number of 13,475,
and booklets, 55,385.
From the report of the manager of India the following is taken:
The work of announcmg to the peoples of IndIa the pur·
poses of Jehovah and the hope of the Kmgdom has contInued
to progress throughout another year, bnngmg an ever·mcreas·
mg apprecIatIon and joy to those who have taken the matter
serIously and put forth an earnest endeavor to give a faIthful
WItness.
There is stIll only a mere handful of workers; but the reo
suIts, measured by the total number of teshmorues gIven and
literature dIstrIbuted, show a marked mcrease over any preVI'
ous year. The number of pIOneers remams about the same, but
there has been a healthy mcrease III actIvity amongst the com·
pany workers, and that phase of work IS now carned on systemaheallv.
The foliowIllg table will show at a glance the general summary of resIIlts:
Book- VernacuBound
lets
lar
MIsc. Totals
Books
51,705
12,080
17,470
22,155
PIOneers
1,229
6,249
8,351
15,829
Comparues
166
682
276
1,326
202
Mall
13,475

PIOneers
Comparucs

26,023

Average
per month Hours
20,4.50
19
22,525
109
128

42,975

29,086

276

68,860

TeshmOnIes
76,376
43,907

Obtalllers
27,628
9,340

120,283

36,968

It must be borne in mllld that 90 percent of our workers
are Indmns. Indmn habIts and methods are very dIfferent
from ours of the West. The Indmn 18 a great talker and It
is very dIfficult sometImes for hIm to 'get a IDO, e on'. Tins
apphes both to the people bemg wItnessed to and the" l:neSSeg.
The above figures show that the company workers as a whole
(of whom 90 percent are Indmn) put III more hours than the
plOneers, but dId not gn e nearlv EO many testJmOllles But
these IndIan brethren are iull of enthUSiasm and ale "hole-
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heartedly devoted to the Lord and his service. The total number of testunomes reported dunng the prevIOus year was 74,674, wluch, compared wIth 120,283 for tlus year, will show
something of the increased actIVIty.
Amongst the EnglIsh workers the most notable progress has
been made in Burma. A year ago there were only two or three
who took the matter senously enough to engage in regular
service. Now there are fifteen regular workers, two of whom
have recently enrolled as aUXIlIaries. An EnglIsh pIOneer went
over to Burma III January and has orgamzed and encouraged
the brethren there, so that now there 18 qUIte a hum of actiVIty from Rangoon to Mandalay.
Special Campaigns

There is no doubt that the specml campaigns are the finest
means for publICIty that we have. The friends everywhere
have responded well to the call for the extra effort reqUIred
durlllg these periods. The Cnsts campaIgn was a great success.
We doubled our prevIOUS best effort and had 270 workers in
the field. Some thought that this booklet was all nght f.or
America but unsUItable for IndIa; but reports show that IndIans away III the country towns have aeclaImed It as "just
the message we want". Up in the PunJab the Urdu editIon
of It has caused a great stlT, for the m18sIOnaries In that province are mostly Americans. They were enraged and came out
With all sorts of abuse m theIr vernacular press. Tlus, of
course, gives us greater publIcity, and there is no doubt that
ultImately it must lead to a further separation of the" sheep"
from the "goats".
The task of gIVlllg a really efficient witness to the Indian
'Christians' IS perhaps the most dIfficult one we have to solve.
In the state of Travancore there was an average of 81 workers
in the field each month, and this state has had a very thorough
witness. In the Punjab also the message has met WIth a good
response and there IS regular actIVIty, but in the remalllder of
this vast field there are no Indmns to work amongst theIr fellow men. The work is being done, however, by English PIOneers, but they are naturally handIcapped by reason of the
language difficulty. One pIoneer has traveled alone during the
whole year in a house-car eqmpped With cmema outfit, by
whIch he has shown the "Drama of CreatIOn" to thousands
of 'ChristIans' and in thIs way probably done more than any
other smgle worker to make known the hope of the Kmgdom
amongst the IndIans.
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New Publications

The new booklets have been a great boon. The work of
translatIng them mto the vernacular has been pushed forward
as rapIdly as the means at our dIsposal would allow. Except
for Malayalam and Urdu we have no Indmn brethren capalJle
of translatIon, and tIDS means considerable delay and dIfficulty
In gettIng other translatIOns made.
Non-Chnsimns usually
make a poor job of this work, and educated Chnstmns capable
of doing It are usually In the employ or under the Influence
of the miSSIOnanes and afraId of IdentIfymg themselves wIth
us In tms way.
The Ktngdom has been pubhshed in Gujerah and TamIl,
wIth a repnnt In MalayalaIn. The Cnst.8 was produced In Malayalam and Urdu, and the Burmese edItIon IS now on the
press. Who Is God! and Hereafter have been prInted in Urdu,
whIlst Escape to the Ktngdom IS now ready In Malayalam and
Urdu, and the Tamil and Burmese translatIons are beIng made.
A total of 46,000 vernacular booklets have been prInted, and
a further 7,000 are berng pubhshed. ThIS necessItates a conSiderable expendIture of money, for whICh there IS lIttle receIved in return, but the Lord has provIded suffiCIent to keep
the avaIlable workers bUBV.
Reference to the Dlrec"tory of Foreign MIssions shows that
the message of the KIngdom has now been 'preached' In some
form or other rn every dIstrict where mISSIOnary actIVIty IS
carrIed on. In the maJonty of dIstncts a really thorough WItness has been gIven by means of the" Drama of CreatIOn"
and the pnnted page, and where It has not been pOSSIble to
send a pIOneer the Kmgdom booklet has been posted to the
ones In charge of the nllSSIOn statIons. A few of these have
rephed, but the majority have turned a deaf ear to the message.
Our little band of ~ight EnglISh pIOneers are scattered far
and wide. One IS in Burma; one has concentrated hIS actIVIties on the busIlless :firms and served notIce upon "commel cmlIsm I I in some of the pnnclpal cItIes of IndIa and Ceylon.
Three are wOlkmg III two house-cars, and others are engaged
in general pioneer work.
We have received our first transcriptIon macllme, and a PIOneer 18 now on tour WIth It, but It is too early as yet to report
on this addItIonal means of publICIty.
There are many inCIdents about wIDch I could wrIte, but
space fOIbids. It 1.8 perhaps worthy of note that the world-
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wide depression has had Its effect upon the activities of "Christendom 's" false sherherds In one dIStrIct at least, the mlSsIOnanes are so hard pressed for funds that they have stopped
all pay to thell' IndIan preachers and gIve the WIves of the
married men Rs 7/- ($2.00) per month for the care of children.
TheIr husbands, haVIng no other means of lIvelIhood and msinclmed to go out preachmg on an empty stomach, SIt at home
and do notbmg, WIth the lesult that the more IntellIgent of
theIr fioclIS are more easIly convmced that these men are really
parasItes, feedmg upon others and havmg lIttle mterest m the
people's welfare and certamly no real love or devotIon to God.
The honest-hearted among them are thus more ready to hsten
to the hope of the Kmgdom. When the Lord really spoils
theIr pasture these men WIll have no way to fiee.
In concluBIOn, I wIsh to place on record our sense of gratitude for the blessmgs whIch the Lord has showered upon us
through hIS Word made plam trom The Watchtower. It IS a
great stImulus to see the unfoldmg of prophecy; and on behalf of Jehovah's WItnesses m IndIa, Bunna and Ceylon, I express gratitude to the GIver of all good gIfts for hIs love toward us m perUllttmg us to serve hIm throughout another year_
JAMAICA

The work in Jamaica is carried forward by a little
band of faithful WItnesses of Jehovah. Almost all of
these are colored brethren. During the year they have
placed in the hands of the people bound books, 9,726,
and booklets, 34,773.
The following is extracted from the local manager's
report:
During the year the Island was viSIted by three dIsasters, a
hurrIcane, a prolonged drought, and a severe ram storm, each
of whIch had very great effect on the work; hence our placements have not been as large as those of the preceding year.
The effect of the dIsasters has been so keenly felt that many
of the pIOneers had to leave the field.
In spIte of everythmg that would retard the work, the WItness work progresse,s and the number of the mterested ones is
mcreasmg dally.
WIth the use of a sound truck supplied wIth a talking maclune and a loud-speaker extenSIve Wltnessmg work was car-
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ried out by the local manager WIth the assIstance of the regIonal dIrectors and the compames_ The sound truck, whIch IS
now beIng used by the local branch, IS supplYIng a long-felt
necessIty, as the people are delIghted In IIstemng to the lectures, wluch can be heard dIStInCtly half a lillIe away In a
large race track near the center of the CIty, we are haVIng
two weeks of lectures closmg the old year and openmg the new
year As a result of these lectures the local manager has been
mVIted to delIver four of these lectures at an exlllbIhon In
JamaIca, at wIDch thousands of persons are expected to attend_
JAPAN

During the year there has been a great persecution
of our few faithful brethren in Japan. Of course, the
Devil and his chief representative, Gog, have been
instigators of thIS conspIracy, and the carrying out of
the overt acts by theIr chief visible instruments in thIS
persecution has been by the clergy of the denominational church systems, particularly those who pretend
to be missionaries of the Lord. The persecutIOn resulted in the seizure of all the Society's publIcations,
the prohibition to dIstribute any of the lIterature, and
the confiscation of books, which were carried away
from the storehouse and burned in the presence of the
people. The pioneers in the field were ordered to stop
work, and many of them were arrested, and practically all the workers thrown into prison, where they were
held for some time.
The work in Korea also is conducted from Japan,
and this report embraces both countries. From the
local manager's report the following is quoted:
You WIll surely be glad to know that Japanese and Korean
brethren kept theIr faIthfulness and integnty toward Jehovah
and his Anointed Kmg eyen dunng the severe testmgs Only
one pIOneer and se,eral others ~ho were not actIve in the
servIce were drawn from the field, and five (three men and
two women) jumped mto the serVIce as the regular plOn~ers.
These five newcomers have been studYIng the truth for many
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months, but when they saW such bIg reports concerning the
arrests and raIds of Jehovah 's 'ntness~s m every pubbc newspaper they threw everythmg aElde and rushed Into the very
front hnes. Now I am happy to scnd tms partIcular report to
you
I left Tokyo for the trip on May 10 last. I received a cable
from the Tokyo office whcn I was at Port Arthur, on May 14.
I learned that somethmg h~ppened durmg my absence. The
next day I got a letter by mr mml at Mukden of Manchuria,
from whIch I learned that all the office staff of our branch
(five brethren) were arrested and thrown mto prIson and the
work in the branch was kept gomg by slsters_ Two days latcr
I knew more partIculars, when I receIved two letters from
SIster Akaslu_ The SItuation seemed very Critical Almost
every newspaper of May 16 and 17 gave almost a whole page
to report concerrung arrests of Jehovah's WItnesses at many
places in all Japan. I deCIded to go back to Tokyo ImmedIately.
Returnmg to Tokyo I expected to be arrested on the ferry
boat between Fusan and ShImonosekI, because I learned In the
newspaper report that the pohce were very busy searching for
"Junzo Akashl ", agent for the "horrible JeWIsh Secret Society, Watch Tower". I returned to Tokyo safely under the
Lord's guIdance.
As soon as I returned to Tokyo I made the first report to
you, on May 21. The next day I appeared before the duet
of the hIgher pohce_ I was m jaIl for four days_ Durmg
the tIme I was exammed by the chIef four bmes. As the
answer to his questIons I made a good, strong WItness to the
holy name of Jehovah, hIS Anomted Kmg and hIS kmgdoill.
My answer was wntten m statement form. I learned later that
thIS wrItten answer IS prInted In book form and a copy sent
to the chiefs of pohce all over Japan and also to the most
hIgher CIrcle of Japan. Now they know what the Kmgdom
means to them.
The pohce raIded the SocIety's offices at Tokyo and Seoul.
They seized the whole stock of our publIcatIOns and Japanese
Watchtower and Japanese Golden Age of last three years. The
warehouse at Tokyo became qUIte empty. The pohee also s"Ized
b00ks and booklets possessed by pIOneers and other brethren
all over Japan and Korea.
As soon as I was released from jaIl I sent a questionnaire to
each brother and slster to ask, Who WIll remum faIthful to the
Lord f (Ex. 32: 26) All pIOneers, except one woman, answered
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the Society that they shall remaIn flllthful to the Lord With
gladness. Later two women and three men jumped Into the
senlce at tIns tnal moment. Now we have seventy pIOneers
in Japan and seven pIOneers In Korea.
Two pIOneer brethren "ore In Manchukuo EInCe last March
and were very actIve among Japanese resldenLs there. On
June 10 they were ordered to qUIt that country by the order
of the clnef of the Japane8e army there. All stock of the So·
CIety's publIcatIOns was seIzed and burned.
These brethren came to Seoul, Korea, to work WIth Korean
brethren, but a week later they were ordered to qUIt Korea by
the order of Japanese governor general of Korea. The So·
CIety's office at Seoul was raIded and searched by the polIce.
All of the SocIety's publIcatIons were confiscated everywhere
In Korea and were burned. Now Korean brethren are gnIng
the WItness there WIth the booklet Where .Are the Dead? In
Korean and Japanese Golden .Age. I expect to make a VlSlt
there early ill October to reestablIsh the work there.
Devil Got Mad

The Devil and hIs marshal Gog are very mad at the actIvity
of Jehovah's WItnesses here. Just before arrests were mnde
a tremendous number of books and booklets were placed by
the brethren III the people's hands. "Tanks" were splendIdly
actIve. For mstanee, I show the record for the month of April:

Workers
Hours spent
TestImomes
Obtlllners
Books placed
Booklets placed
Japanese Golden .Age
Golden .Age
) early subscnptIons
Watchtower (Japanese)
Watchtower
yearly subscnptions

PIO- AwnlIa- Comneers
rICS pany Bethel Totals
70
17
12
112
13
6,937; 440
10
89
7,4761
6S,3!)2 2,238 170
381 71,181
4,767
282
15
50
5,114
3,520
289
7
48
3,864
8,431
25
9,293
573
264
7,600
895
50 1,425
9,970
386
26

37
25
1

1

58
32

482
83

1

2

RegIonal DIrector ServIce: Directors, 2; total kIlometers tra veled, 32,8861; company meetIngs, 112, attc!Hhnce, 1,029.
Mall receIved, 5,064; mall dlspatched, 8,602.
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Japanese "Golden Age"

Japanese Golden Age IS publIshed according to the newsprtper law of Japan_ We put up one thousand yens as the
deposit money_ Now thIS 15 the only one organ that we can
use for the witness work here in Japan. Of course, the Denl
does not lIke tills publIcatIOn. But the Lord permIts us to use
th,s publIcatIOn until hIS due time. Each Issue (once a month)
of It carnes a good long article on the name of Jehovah and
h,s kmgdom. Smce all books and booklets were seIzed J ehovah's Wltnesses are workmg Wlth The Golden Age. They place
more and more in the people's hands. For mstance, as a result
of the five-day penod (September 6 to 10 mcluslve) 9,425
Golden Ages were placed and 453 yearly subscnptIons obtamed
by 66 pIOneers and 4 awnlIanes. And tills IS only the begmning of the actiVlty Wlth The Golden Age. 'fhe Japanese government is attemptmg to stop th,s publIcatIOn and The Watchtower by changmg the law at the next d,et. Only the Lord
knows how to handle the SltuatIon.
Japanese "Watchtower-"

Brethren here in Japan and Korea are very well supplIed
with the latest hght through thIS publIcation Every mam
arbcle that appears m the EnglIsh Watchtower IS f:uthfully
translated mto Japanese and appears m the Japanese Watchtower. This IS pubhshed accordmg to the newspaper law, !\nd
we put up one thousand yen as depOSIt money. Only m tIns
way can the brethren get fresh lIght from the Lord.
Tanks

Smce the "tanks" began theIr aCbvity m the field last
October only one year has passed. The DeVIl does not like
tIns. We are ordered to stop the use of all tanks m the field.
Now the brethren are achve by the bIcycles.
Pioneer Homes

Some pIOneers have many children It is far less expensive
to hve together. Now we ha\e two pIOneer homes m Tokyo,
one m Osaka and one m Kyoto. The result is splendId.
Pollee Officers

Many polIce officers ~ho attended the case of Jehovah's WItnesses showed such a good feelIng towards the brethren. One
mIlItary pohce officer who mvestIgated a case told one pIOneer,
"I know the government IS wrong. I have no more mterest
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in my position now. I wIsh to qUIt my job ~nd help Jehovah '8
people" One cluef of pohce of a cIty srud ' '\VI,,'n I am not
In the uruform of the clnef I agl ee \nth Jour saYlllgs fully."
One pohceman of a VIllage saId " I ha, e nm er met a more
pleasant people than your Jehovah's people" One detee~1Ve
saId: "My, thIs 18 the most wouclerl"ul tlung I eYer heard.
Of course, I cannot beheve what you ha . e told me nght now,
but I .can tell you that I shall ne\er forget all through my
hfe," etc.
Dear Brother Rutherford, of course we cannot tell '" hat WIll
happen the next moment Ho",e,er, we are under full protec·
tJOn of Ahrughty Jehovah and hiS Anolllted Klllg \)"e are so
Imppy to know the mearung of the name of Jello, ah lIe will
do everythIng for us. The only plUJer of the fUlthful ones
here IS to be fmthful untIl the utmost end and Ills name to be
glonfied \Ve, under the Lord's dllechon, push the b~;'lle to
the enemy's gate

Amidst all tIllS persecutIOn prior to the destruction of the stock of books on hand, the faithful workers in Japan placed in the hands of the people bound
books to the number of 30,456, and booklets, 101,692.
In addItion to this there ,,,ere pl..wed 111 Korea books,
4,105, booklets, 26,208.
LlI.TVIA

Satan's agents in IJatVla have bern exceedmgly
busy, as in other place:> on e:1rth, Ilnd have put forth
a desperate e£.'ort LO preycnt the t2stlmony work of
Jehovah's WItnesses from bring pcrformcd. In the
face of all this oppcsitIOll m th~t small and be111ghted
country, durmg the year 20,·128 books and booklets
have been placed.
From the local manager's report the ivllow111g is
taken:
The year just closed has been an eventful one III connectIOn
"'lth the wOIk III LatYla The year be;;an ",cll. the Increased
actiVIty whIch marked the last few months of the prevIOUS
year III no ",ay alntcd, and (lullng the first qu~rter thrre was
an lllcrease ill the quantIty of llterature placed of more than
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93 percent, compared with the corresponding period of the
preVIous year. TIns actIVIty was eVIdently not pleasIng to Gog,
for towards the end of January he caused an effort to be made
to stop the work entIrely In LatVIa and, in fact, It was stopped
for four and a half months. But thanks be to God, who always
leads us forth to triumph In the AnoInted, the work was restarted m the mIddle of June; and although we had only one
booklet at first (now Increased to three), the monthly average
spread durIng the last quarter was greater than that of the
first quarter of the year and the number of full-bme workers
m the field was also larger.
Our difficuli.les here, as elsewhere, are dIrectly traceable to
the opposItion of the clergy. On February 10, following an
"Inspned" arhcle In the RIga newspapers of the preVIOUS
day, a search of the office of the Socwty was made by members
of the polItrcal polIce. About ten or a dozen men were engaged
m the search, whIch lasted for seven hours, and at the conclusion they removed all the SOCIety's books, Watchtowers, correspondence, hectograph apparatus, typewnter, money, etc.
SImIlar raIds were afterwards made at the homes of some SIX
LatVIan brethren In dIfferent parts of the country, and all
books and papers found were removed Into the custody of the
polIce. NotWIthstandIng all thIS dISplay of force and the remo,al of so many of the SocIety's documents and books the
polItIcal pollee have found no eVIdence on wInch to formulate
any eharge, and they now have lIttle mterest in us. Some of
the members of the polItIcal poIrce, after reading some of
our publIcatIons, expressed surpnse that there should be any
dIfficulty encountered In Importmg and spreadrng the lIterature.
The events related In the foregomg paragraph took place
about the tnr-e some brethren from the German office were
here m an effort to have the SOCIety regrstered. The search
and COJ:3C'quent eXCItement caused by newspaper accounts were
responSIble for some delay, but e,en~ually a LatVIan SOCIety
was legrstered, and now we have three booklets prInted In the
country, and a fourth, Esoope to the Ktngdom, WIll be ready
very soon. WIth regard to books prInted In Latna, the MInISter's powers are not qUIte so autocratIc as WIth Imported
books; hiS achons can be contested III the courts, WIth whom
the final deCISIOn rests.
The stoppage of the work for more than four months has
naturally had an effect upon the total output for the year;
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but the actiVIty of the brethren, both before and since the interruption, has been such that the number d1stnbuted is only
20 percent short of the total for the precedmg year, the actual
number placed bemg 20,428. Durmg those four months 1t was
necesse.ry for the pIoneers to find other sltuabons, and the JOY
they have in bemg once agam m the KIngdom servIce 1S clearly
seen m the letters wntten smce. One such letter reads: ' , I
am very happy to wnte to you now, I am agam m the Lord's
work. It IS a great pnvllege and real joy to be agam m the
Kmgdom servIce, after so long a bme of wRltmg_ I am only
very sorry I d1d not begIn to work 1mmed1ately the first booklet
came out, but I was m a very bad cond1tIon of mmd and fearful that It would not be poss1ble to make so much that I could
hve. But, now that I am again gomg from door to door tellmg
what 18 nght, all the fear and trouble 1S away and I feel agam
as one of the remnant."
Four aerv1ee convenbons were held dunng the year, wIth a
total attendance of 125. Three have been held Slllce the work
was resumed and have proved a means of help and encouragement to the fnends. They were held at d1fferent places III the
country to serve better the convemence of the fnends who are
not able to make the Journey to RIga on account of the expense. The number of books placed durmg the conventIons was
650.
LITHUANIA

In Lithuania Baal's agents have put on the garments and thoroughly identified themselves ready for
the conclusion. The persecution of Jehovah's Wltnesses has been severe in that country during the year,
but in the face of all this 23,899 books and booklets
have been placed in the hands of the people. In addition thereto a number of The Golden Age have been
placed.
Jehovah's witnesses will read with interest and appreciation the following extracts from the local manager's report:
During the firl!lt SlX months the work progressed favorably
and we were well over our quota. Then came the Remnant'8
Thanksgivmg Per10d, w1th 13 workers m the field Instead of
the customary half dozen, while m Memelgeb1et 58 reported
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for service, to compare Wlth the average of 15. The Crisis ill
Lithuanian had just arrived, and the prospect was lIldeed eneouragm.g. Then the forces of Gog became actIve and confiscated a number of books. As the possIbility of other books'
sharJ.I1g the same fate was reahzed, an extra effort was made
the folloWlng day with the CNS1.8 booklet; but that evenwg
the three BntIsh workers were arrested and kept for eIghteen
hours in a 1ilthy, unfurnIshed cell. They were refused permISsion to communIcate Wlth the Bntish consul, and every effort
was made to get them qUIckly and qwetly over the border,
where action for redress would have been dIfficult. At the
last moment the consul got to hear of the matter and, through
IDS InterventIon, an extellS.lon of tIme was obtained.
No charge whatever was preferred, although the newspaper
reported that the arrests were made OWIng to the spreadIng
of "pure commUIDsbc" hterature. When the matter was
brought before a meetIng of several lnInIsters of the government, however, the only complaInt made was that the books
were badly translated.
VIsas and permIts to reslde In LIthuama were ultimately restored; but the enenues of the truth have taken advantage of
the opportunIty afforded to ban a number of the books and
to Wlthhold the perlnIts necessary for us, as foreIgners, to
work In trus country. One native worker has been able to
contInue in the work to some extent, and we hope that others
Wlll soon be added to the ranks.
Apart from the arrest of two workers for "disturbing the
peace of the sabbath", the work In Memelgeblet contInues
wlthout Interference. The dlsruptIOn of the work In Germany,
and the pro-Nazl attitude of so many of the people in Memelgeblet, has hmdered the work conslderably. As the NaZI government ill Gel"lll8.ny has opposed the work, many of the Germans in this dlstnct feel that they must follow SUlt with the
same cry of "commUlllBtic" and i f pro-JewIsh n_ Nevertheless, the quota has been exceeded by nearly 25 percent, 171652
books and booklets haVIng been placed by an average or 17
workers, who gave 19,736 testimOnIes. The ddliculties experienced have had the usual effect_ The zealous have been spurred
on to greater actlvIty, while the lukewarm have grown oooler.
A serVIce gathering was held in the town of Memel, when
.60 books and booklets were spread. The largest number attendIng a meeting was 90; but less than half tills number took
part ill the conventIOn ill the real sense, by seeklng to honor
the name of Jehovah.
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Two court cases are pendlllg m thIS dIstrict. In one instance
an attempt IS belllg made to WIthhold from us the nght to
appeal.
One of the IDlrusters of the government admItted that the
opposItIon to the work m what 18 known as "Greater Llthuarua" was brought about at the mshgatIOn of Roman CatholIc
prIests; but from later informatIOn it seems that pressure has
been brought to bear from some higher representatlves of the
Roman CatholIc "church" outsIde Lithuarua, probably from
Rome Itself. It is qUIte possIble, too, that the publIcatIon of
the Ktngdom booklet helped to brmg matters to a head. A
copy of thIs booklet was sent to every clergyman whose address was obtalllable. Some sent for Delwerance, whICh was
specIally advertIsed when the K~ngdom booklets were sent;
and It 18 lllterestmg to note that the first batch of books banned
as bemg "agamst the mterests of the government" were those
advertISed m Delweranoc.
The dIstnbubon of the Ktngdom booklets to the clergy and
hIgher-ups was responsIble for a young man's makmg a journey of 170 mIles to the office to mqUlre regardmg the pIOneer
work. ThIS young man was the lIbrarian, under the mrectIol1
of the pnest, of course, of a VIllage library. On receIpt of the
Ktngdom booklet, the prIest passed It on to the hbrarIan WIthout readmg a page. The young man read the whole booklet,
however, and sent for further lIterature. It IS hoped that It
will be possIble for hlID to engage m the work before long.
Although, owing to the above-mentIoned opposItIon, WOlk m
• toGreater LIthuanIa" has been possIble durmg only SIX months
of the year, the total number of books and booklets placed
is 23,899, or only 6 percent below the year's quota and 18 percent below the figures for last year.
There IS therefore much cause for gratItude to Jehovah for
hIS blessing and protectIon. Now that the forces of Satan
have been permitted greater actIvIty, the protectIOn and mIrustry of the "angels m ZIOn" III past years IS more clearly realIzed. It is certam that, m such a priest-ndden country as
Llthuarua, the work would have been stopped long ago had
that protectIon not been exerCIsed on behalf of the WItnesses
of Jehovah. Truly "the name of Jehovah 18 a strong tower".
Further encouragement IS found In the realIzatIon of the
fact that these very cIrcumstances and condItIons have been
foretold In the prophecIes drawn to our attentIon m the pages
of The Watchtower. Even as Jehovah has promIsed, "before
they spnng forth I tell you of them.' I Surely the tlIDe IS
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near when the Greater Jehu will make an end of the enemies
of Jehovah who are now so clearly identIfymg themselves.
LUXEMBURG

As is well known, Luxemburg is strictly a Catholic
country. The clergy exercise a strong influence and
bitterly oppose the message of the Kingdom. It is
nearly impossible for foreigners to do any work in the
country, as most of these are expelled. Some pioneers
have gotten in there, however, and stayed for a short
time. Some new ones are found in the country who
have devoted themselves to the Lord and are doing
some work. During the fiscal year, bound books have
been distributed in Luxemburg to the number of 706,
booklets, 3,138; while testimonies to the number of
6,782 have been given, and 3,000 persons have obtained literature and 8,692 copies of The Golden Age
have been distributed.
MEXICO

The country of Mexico is an exceedingly interesting
place from many viewpoints. The early history of the
Aztecs shows that they were a very intelligent people.
The mixed people who are there now, the Spanish and
those who are particularly Mexicans, all have been
kept more or less in the darkness because of the influence of the Papal hierarchy. For a long period of
time the Papal hierarchy extracted from Mexico approximately 30,000,000 Mexican dollars per year that
went to Rome to help keep up the mstitution there.
The people knew little or nothing about the truth.
The revolutions, however, have opened the way for a
better education to be given to the people, and some
of them are now understandmg God's kingdom message. Early during the fiscal year the presIdent of
the Society made a trip to .Mexico city and by invita-
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tion used five radio stations in gIvmg broadcasts,
which were well receIved by both the management and
many people who expressed themselves through the
mails and otherwise. A new location for the office was
obtained durmg the year and the work was orgamzed
and put on a better working basIs.
During the fiscal year just closed there have been
105 workers actively working in the field, composed
of 41 pioneers, 11 auxiliaries and 53 company workers, and these have placed in the hands of the people
literature to the amount of, books, 20,835, booklets,
32,609.
From the local manager's report the following is
taken:
The fiscal year 1933 has been a year of greater acbnties
and better results than 1932, especIally dunng the last SIX
months, thanks to the Lord. ThIS can be demonstrated by the
fact that the output of hterature of the last SIX months, Apnl
to September mclusIve, was supenor to the entIre output the
prevlOus year.
A total of 46,024 hours was reported as worked, of which
19,845 were worked the first SlX months and 26,279 the last
SlX months. Dunng the entIre year the workers left worked
WIth greater zeal, gIvmg more tIme. The total of teshmomes
gIven was 273,346. Comparing the number of workers of last
year WIth those of thIS year, each worker trus year rod the
work of three or more, for the number of testImollles was largo
er than last year, and the workers' average was about onethird. Workers at their best tIns year, as per September's
figures, are, plOneers 41, aUXIliarIes 11, company workers 53.
Comparmg the hours WIth the testimollles gIven and the
results, we find that the workers are workIng slower, but the
results have lllcreased almost 200 percent; trus can be proved
by eompanng last year's report WIth this report. The total
of pe1'8ons obtailllng hterature last year was 22,491. This year,
29,839. Of this last total, 19,824, or ahnost two-thirds, belongs
to the last IlX months.
The total literature placed this year was 53,444, or 21,220
more pieees than last year. Of the total, ahnost two-thuds
was placed dlll'1Il&' the last six months of the fiscal year.
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Conventions and Radio; Several

The :fi.seal year regIstered the second general convention in
MeDco, wIth the added feature that It was the first tune
Brother Rutherford VIsIted the friends. Also, durIng tlus year
the radio was used for the first bme m MeXICO for the proclamation of the truth The lectures were heard all over the
country, and Brother Rutherford's VOlce was heard plamly at
Bethel. Nme stations were used, four of them in cham. Lectures were dIscontinued, but the Lord has now opened the way
once more.
Dunng the year the SOClCty has been at last duly regIstered;
has meer and more central headquarters and a more businesslIke office. We are mmmg to systemabze thmgs m such a way
that It wlll be of mutual help for the workers and for the office,
and th()ugh It IS a hald task, all are respondmg, for, though
unaccustomed, they are wIllmg.
Present CondItions; Prospects

The last month of the fiscal year was a rather hard month
for MeXICO m its entIrety, but espeClally the zones where more
fner.ds lIved or pIOneers were at \\ork. It may be necessary
to mobIlIze some. Cyclones, floods, etc., caused lots of trouble
to the people at large. Howe,er, the fnends are not dIsmayed,
and at tlus wnting they are enthuslastlc:llly engaged m KIngdom Proclamation Penod, and by the looks all the Escape to
the KmgiWm booklets sent to tillS branch Wlli be m the hands
of t:le people at the end of the penod. It was rather dIfficult
to get the booklets m tune for the campaIgn, on account of
custom houses' bemg closed for ten days; but we are able to
have the booklets m the hands of the fnends, if not before,
at tile very begInning of the campaign. At some places nothing could be sent, for the roads were washed out or the district flooded_ Strange enough, m tlus month we had the largest receipts had durmg the enbre year (no booklets were paul
for in advance). The pIOneers and other workers at the affected
zone were srred of injury or loss of lIfe. Of course some
went till'OOg lots of trouble. Perhaps the results will be felt
later on; but we hope to do all we can to offset tilese difficulties.
Some dIfficulties that eould hinder the work are gradually
'YaIDshmg away; the friends more and more see their prIVllege;
we are better eqwpped to do the work; SP, taking all these
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things into consideration, we are praymg the Lord to add hIS
blessmg for the mcrease of the results willIe we go on heraldmg the message and find ourselves busily engaged m vmmcabon work.
NORTHERN EUROPEAN OFFICE

To facilItate the Society's work and that it may be
done more efficiently, a central office is maintained for
Northern Europe at Copenhagen, Denmark. The manager of that office has Immediate jurIsdiction over the
countries of Denmark, Estonia, Fmland, Iceland, Latvia, Lithuania, Norway, and Sweden. The brethren in
that north land, like Jehovah's witnesses everywhere
on earth, have been pushing forward agaInst great
odds. This is exactly as we should expect it to be, because the Lord speCIfically told us that all who would
continue faithful would suffer persecution at the
hands of Satan's representatIves The faithful m the
north land are not discouraged, but rather they have
received much comfort from the SCrIptures as unfolded to us by the Lord, and with patIence are continuing steadfastly to do the work which the Lord God
has given them to do.
From the report made by the general manager of
the Northern European office the following is quoted:
We spend our yesrs as a tale that 18 told, smgmg forth the
praIses of Jehovah and pausmg at mtervals to enJoy the preClOUS privilege of reportmg the matter So we can measure
the depth of the stream lssumg from under the threshold of
the temple and fulfil Ezelnel's prophecy as opened up for us
m Vtndwahon. How strengtherung It IS to our faIth!
The past year has been one of wars and alarms m e\ ery
country of Northern Europe, for the DeVIl lnlows he has but
a short time and makes the best of It. In Denmark, Gog would
hllllt our actiVIties, and tills week the hIghest court Will deCIde
whether we are peddlers or ambassadors [Before going to
press, we had the report that the court deClded m our favor.1
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In Sweden a elergyman M. P. brought in a bill against the
II godless" ( meamng Jehovah's Wltnesses), but it was thrown
out, and he was told if his relIgion needed so much protectIon
it was not worth much. In Norway several cases against our
pioneers are hangIng fire. Long may they do so I In Fmland
we were compelled to move our prmtery, and 110 had to bUlld
a house. In Estonia, when our FInnish and Enghsh plOneers
retire Sick, we are now unable to get others, for on account
of the severe econoInic depressIOn they are keepmg out foreigners. In Latvia and Lithuania we have been charged as anarchists and commumsts and the work stopped entIrely. We have
begun again In Latvia and hope soon to overcome the dIfficultIes in LIthuama.
WhIle the enemy tnes to dIscourage us, the effect is the
exact opposite of what he mtends, because thIs state of affairs
was portrayed m the year's calendar, which renunds us that
II the name of Jehovah is a strong tower". When our books
were confiscated in Latvia and we were refused permission to
import more we pnnted three booklets m Riga, and it was
refreshing to see with what eagerness the plOneers, dnven to
take worldly jobs for four months, returned to the fray. The
message was as a fire in their bones.
The average number of brethren out each week was 1,086, as
against 1,030 last year, so that bad bmes were met by havmg
more soldiers m the field and working longer hours. We have
still a large army of camp followers, and it IS hoped their
bones Wlll soon catch fire. 1,8:>3,292 testImomes were given, as
agamst 1,652,025 last year, and there were sent from the offices
105,978 books and 1,014,294 booklets, of wInch 571,258 were
CnsIS. The numbers placed were 103,814 books and 878,180
booklets, a grand total of 981,994. 'Ve are down 65,000 on
last year, due to the fact that the Cnst,8 booklet arrIved a
month late and m June hosts of people m Norway, Sweden
and Finland, those lands of far distances, were scattered over
the countrysides when our effort began. Last year 603,803
Ku"gdom went out, but only 435,658 CrMis have gone so far,
for we began Wlth Ktngdom m March and Wlth CnsM In June.
ConditIons are, of course, worse; but that IS general all over
the earth, and, generally speakmg, they are good yet In Scandinavia. However, m the whole of Northern Europe only two
countrIes show an Increase: Estollla, where there IS a small one
achieved m difficult cIrcumstances, and Denmark, where there
is a good increase. There the orgalllzahon method, after the
removal of some hmdrances, is commg mto Its own. Week in
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and week out the regional servIce dIrectors have done good
solId work and, the country bemg a very tmy one, the S;!rvICe
conventIOns have encouraged every smgle soldIer m the fight.
No wondel' the Devu seeks to prevent our work both on Sun·
days and week-nights unless the bIshop approves our lIterature.
BIshop, fOl'Booth I
Dunng the year we had 213 pIOneers and aUXllIanes out each
week, on average, as against our prevIOUS hIghest of 185 la~t
year. They spread 445,614, agaInst 460,705; and but for the
stoppage of our work In LatVIa and Llthuama we should probably have shown no decrease at all, for It was not great In
any country. Our best effort was In Ambassadol'B' DevotIonal
Period, when 1,641 brethren spread 104,689 pIeces of lIterature,
mostly On""". Each of the world-WIde penods was thoroughly
enjoyed. The 1100d of lIght commg to us through the Watohtowers from our glonous Leader IS provmg a wonderful stunuIus to the brethren everywhere. It 18 a real JOY to go out In
the work and tell the people that neIther HItler, nor MussolIm,
nor Roosevelt, not to mentIon spmeless IndIvIduals hke MacDonald, can help them In the alIghtest degree, and that only
the kIngdom of Jehovah wIll provIde the remedy for earth's
woes. The wonderful success of the 'World EconomIc Conference In drInkIng beer, tea and coffee and domg nothmg else,
somehow specIally grips the ImaginatIOn of the people and
makes It easy to slIp a Gorernment book mto then hands It
18 no wonder, Brother Rutherford, that the bretIlIcn everywhere are m splendId form. Then, too, In ScandmaVIa and
FInland we have Just got a compOSIte Year Book, "Inch you
named "Jehovah's TestImony", and WhICh WIll last us for
four or five years, as our small edItIons are expensn e The
brethren are dehghted WIth It, and It WIll surely be a constant
source of refreshment.
Our Fleet

Last year our motor boat on the NorwegIan coast spread about
7,000 pIeces of hterature, and addlilOnally there are about
Beven more boats, owned prIvately by the brethren In Norway,
Sweden, Denmark and Fmland. A brother In Denmark has
recently bought a 34·foot motor boat and IS now hnng on It
Wlth Ins Wlfe and chIld He hopes to VISIt many Islands m the
coming year WIth the KIngdom message. As an IllustratIon
of what can be done In some places not often touched, a young
brother In a small boat off the N orwc~mn coast spread, In
213 workIng houl's and 151 hours' travelIng, 225 bound books
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and 1,060 booklets, as well as takIng a G.A. subscription and
spreadIng 112 COpIes of that magazine.
In the httle town of SkIen, In Norway, With Its 16,000 people, 67 took part m the memorIal but 81 have been out in the
work, provmg there are some Jonadabs there. Forty of them
were at Oslo service convention, and on theIr return 29 went
to a near-by place in the followmg week and gave 1,000 testimonies and left 50 books and 659 booklets. TheIr bones were
well alight. The EnglIsh pIOneers have done good work in
Norway also and have reached many out-of-the-way places m
a motor car. In Estorua one of the EnglIsh pIOneers buIlt
Iumself a house-ear, WhICh was spoken of m a leadmg dally
as 'the chariot of the heavenly kingdom '. In Llthuarua two
English pIOneers did good work untIl the 'right' to work there
was Withdrawn. However, before they went the EnglIsh part
of the Devil's orgaruzatIon at our request got after the Llthuaruan part thereof, With the result that theIr foreIgn office and
home office officIals had to read through our books and make
a report upon them. One man, whom I saw, said they contained "many Interestmg matters". So officialdom gets Its
witnesS, includmg Mr. Ramsay McDonald, SIr John SImon and
Mr. Neville Chamberlain. I pItched into them, and at all events
we have the right to stay in Lithuarua, and hope Boon to get
busy again.
We still send out the message m RussIan, Estoruan, SwedIsh
and Finnish each week from Tallinn. What the effect IS In
RUSSIa we know not, but it IS God's Word and will surely prosper. So we contInue strong m faIth, but desirous that the
flesh of the whore should be eaten soon so that the clergy
should be cleared off the radIO boards. I often pray, "Oh,
that thou wouldest rend the heavens, that thou wouldest come
down, that the mountaInS mIght flow down at thy presence."
"The Golden Age"

In 1930-1931 we had, roughly, 47,000 subSCribers; in 19311932, 48,000; and now we have 52,000 aSIde from single copies; so we are encouraged, because thIS paper breaks down
prejudIce and keeps on pomtmg to the Kmgdom. I would lIke
to see our edItIOns doubled and stilI some.
And so on we go, domg with our mIght what our hands
find to do, and praymg the InspIred words: ' 'Let thy work
appear unto thy servants, and thy glory unto theIr chIldren.
And let the beauty of [Jehovah] our God be upcm us; and
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eetabhsh thou the work of our hands upon uSi yea, the work
of our hands eIItabhsh thou it."

The figures mentIOned in this general report are not
taken into consideratIOn in arriving at the grand total,
because these same figures relating to the distribution
are set out separately under the reports from the :respective countrIes.
NORWAY

Jehovah's valIant witnesses in Norway have put
forth a VIgorous effort durmg the year to fulfill their
commission. In doing so, they have placed in the
hands of the people books to the number of 18,442,
and booklets, 126,264; making a total of 144,706.
The following excerpts from the local manager's
report will be read WIth much interest:
We are indeed a pnvIleged people whom the Lord IS feedmg
with "fat tlungs full of marrow". The articles m The Watchtower, 'Ruth-NaomI,' 'SpIntually Mmded,' 'Moses' and 'Daniel', have been wonderful and glorIous_ Book One of V~nd,ca
twn, wluch we now have m our language, has strengthened and
encouraged the fnends to go harlier agamst the Lord's enemies. We are also espeCIally th~nkful for "Jehovah's TestImony", the daIly texts and comments. The frIends have mIssed
the daily texts up to date. They have untIl now had the old Manna texts. The new booklets we are gradually translatmg. They
gIve us new explodmg ammunItIon; and as the people very
often are so poor, they can more eaSIly afford a booklet and
thereby take then stand for Jehovah and be marked.
The few actIve fnends In Norway have also thIS year put
:forth great zeal and endurance In brmgmg the message of the
Kmgdom out. The econoIDlc pressure IS Just as ha.rd as last
year. Satan's agents are also as hateful as before, but the
shadow of Jehovah's mIghty hand has protected us; 80 Satan
domg his worst has not been perIDltted to harm us. Satan has
trIed to disturb and weaken some brethren; but till now he
has not succeeded, and we know that they that are chosen,
anomted, humble and faIthful shall not be deceIved. Our hearts
are filled WIth thanks to the Lord not only for bemg pernntted
to beheve in him, but also to ha.ve the pnvuege to suffer WIth
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him. W~ rejoice in being able to walk in the light with heart
and intellect and stand whole-heartedly on the Lord's side,
loyally following the Lord's leachng by the SocIety.
We have ~nt out, in all, 144,706 books and booklets, 4,900
BtoIlletm8, 4,220 cnculars and letters. There are 11 companies
organized for service, and 157 fnends have been partlClpatmg
in the work; average number each week, 84. Twenty ploneers
and auxilianes have been out. The Golden .dge has 4,588 subscnbers; 15,869 COples dlstnbuted. The Golden .dge is still
doing a good prepanng work for the books.
Our motor boat "Ester" has now only two brothers. The
distances were so great and the people spread around, so It
was drlIicult for three to manage. They are now gOIng in the
fjords around the lBlands along the coast with the thousand
rocks. In the wintertIme there are hard storms. The boat is
now ill good condltion, eqUIpped with electrlc light and radio
With loud-speaker, whlch one of the brothers on the boat had
made himself and given to 'Ester', before he knew that he
was coming on board. It has been very useful and also a
comfort for them m the long and dark winter mghts. The
weather reports by the radIO have been of speCIal use to them.
The brothers are of good cheer. They say that 75 percent of
the people are agamst the clergy. But the economlc pressure
is 110 hard; many of them can't afford to contnbute for the
books. They have met many people who have Jlever before
heard of the message.
Some of the largest groups are often driving out to the
nearest small towns and VIllages m buses and motor lornes.
The enemies are terror-stricken by trus swarm of "locusts".
Usually we have "Jehovah's witnesses" in big red letters on
the buses or lornes. It has ~en very effective. We appreciate
being worthy to bear trus wonderful name.
August 26-29 we had our yearly convention in Oslo. The
highest attendance was 238. Of these, 120 friends went out
and spread 3,173 books and booklets. Twenty-sIX were baptized.
From Sklen came forty friends m two open lorries. They drove
260 nules. When gomg home they drove the whole mght and
went dIrect to then places of work. From Bergen 27 fnends
came in 2 buses and one car. They had to drive 960 mlles over
very difficult mountam roads and on ferry boats. Many have
written that they went home very encouraged. This convention
was in many ways the greatest we have had. Indeed, we are
the haPPlest people now on the earth.
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POLAND

Dominated by Catholic influence for many years,
Poland has been kept m the dark, and now, when the
Lord sends his messengers into the land with the
lIght of truth concerning his kingdom, much oppositIon results. This opposition comes almost exclusively
from the Catholic hIerarchy. The people are becoming very poor, and it is dIfficult for them to provide
the things necessary. The result has been, durmg the
year, that, while the brethren have been zealous and
earnest in their work, the distributIon has not equaled
that of 1932. The brethren have put in more hours
and worked harder, and this is the result: books, 7,193; booklets, 110,236, and Golden Age magazme,
160,651.
That others may see how many difficulties are encountered by Jehovah's WItnesses m this Catholicridden country, the followmg is quoted from the local
manager's report:
The workers In the field have shown much more energy and
zeal than before. The dIfficultIes caused by Satan's orgamzatIon contmue to grow, and we often wonder how the Lord
overrules the condItIons so that we can stIll contmue the servIce. The clergy are wrathy, and It happens that clergymen even
steal the correspondence addressed to the brethren. They get
this mall at the post office and use it for theIr own purpose.
One such case we had to turn over to the court. It also happens
frequently that pnests mClte the people to attack the fnends
m the streets, rob them of theIr lIterature and burn It pUblIcly.
One of such caDes was turned over to the court and the PrIest
condemned. Yet the CatholIc Synod IS trymg to have the first
verdIct canceled. In one sectlOn It happened that workers suffered vlOlence at the hands of such bands. They were left on
the ground in an unCOnsClOUS state and had to be carrIed away
by fellow workers. In one place the fnends, pursued by a
frenzIed crowd, took refuge In a castle The anstocratIc reSIdent of the castle called the pohce to delIver the tnends. The
pohce came WIth cars from eIght dIfferent headquarters and
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drove away the sinister crowd. I had the opportunity to talk
to brethren who were thus beaten upon the battlefield, the
same as Paul was stoned, and I could conVInce myself that
these brethren apprecIate the sufferIng as a great pnvllege, and
they contmue to serve Wlth even greater zeal, and thIS spurs
others on to serve hkewlse courageously. The rage of the
clergy appears to have reached the bOlhng POInt. They charge
the brethren WIth sellIng WIthout a hcense. We have had about
100 of such eases, but In most of them the brethren were acqUItted. AccordIng to Brother Rutherford's InstructIon, the
brethren defend themselves In the courts, as IS suggested in the
Year Book. The subJect matter was gIven to the Pohsh fnends
in letters of mstructIon, and the court offiCials receIved a wonderful WItness in thIS way.
Recently the brethren were charged Wlth spreadmg wsqUIeting reports of eVIl when they speak of the Kmgdom, but they
were acquitted. When these attempts fall, they use another
method of attack. They now try to prove that our books contam blasphemy. A brother m Koruz was thus charged. He
was about to commence WIth ms work and talked to the famIly
about the KIngdom Wlthout dlstnbutmg anytmng as yet. The
pohceman, who had been m hldmg, took mm and arrested hIm.
The books were taken from hIm and sent to the pnest. The
pnest complIed SIX sheets Wlth extracts, wmch were supposed
to be sacnlegIous. At the tnal five pnests from the VICInIty
appeared, and one chaplam as major. The latter would run
dunng each intermISSIOn mto the conference room of the
Judges to mlluence them Ilnd to convmce them of the 'danger
threaterung the country' through the work of Jehovah's WItnesses. He also feared that by thIS work pubhc oplruon IS
bemg diVIded and that that IS 'a danger to SOCIety m case ot
war agamst another natIon '. The judge was not conVInced, and
he asked the pnest about the oTlgIn of the doctrme of the lmmortahty of the soul, whIch the WItnesses of Jehovah reJect.
The clergyman had to admIt that thIS doctrine IS not contaIned
in the BIble, but that It came from Babylon and WIlS taken
over as a fact by all clvIhzed peoples. The doctrme of purgatory he tned to prove from the apocryphal wntmgs, but the
defense of the Cathohc fmth appeared rather ndlculous. A
man came out of the court room occaSIOnally and saId to the
crowd waItIng outsIde: "The pnest IS gettIng the worst of
it"; and another one remarked: "Up there hell is bemg
diVIded Into lots." Fmally, because of the pressure brought
to bear upon hlm, the judge announced the vel'wct of SIX
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months in prison for the brother, who was about to distTlbute
alleged "sacrilegxous lIterature". The dlStrict attorney, howeO'er, was ~ot satIsfied, because the purushment was not severe
enough j and
the matter IS commg up before a hIgher court,
and here we have great hopes of havmg the brother acqUltted,
because he was domg that whIch all the WItnesses of Jehovah
are domg throughout the earth.
In our report last year we expressed the hope of havmg the
confiscated hterature released. It pertamed partIcularly to lIt·
erature wmch had been sent by brethren from AmerIca to PrIvate addresses m Poland. However, thIs caused the confiscahon of most of the lIterature at Lodz and at Warsaw. ThIS
matter was now deCIded upon by the hIghest court at ·Warsaw
and all the hterature at Lodz and at Warsaw and at other
places was gxven back to the brethren and all the doors of servo
ice were opened, willch has encouraged the Lord's people In
tIns country very much.
Another form of attack is thIS, that the prIests and their
accomplIces dIstrIbute papers m whIch the Lord's people are
charged wIth commurusm ThIS IS a VICIOUS attack of the
enemy and renders the work more dIfficult m eertam eectIons.
However, the Lord knows how to protect hIS people Recently
a Roman CatholIc prIest wrote a long article m a CatholIc
Journal, in whIch he stated that there IS a bIg dIfference between commurusts and BIble students and that It would be
wrong to get the two mIXed. He then drew attentIon to the
CItatIOns in our lIterature, where It IS stated that anarchy or
communIsm will never make mankmd happy. He also pomted
out that there lS a bIg dIfference between prophesymg the
threaterung world catastrophe and causmg It. It would be
wrong to accuse the BIble students of causmg the trouble.
The prIest had wntten tills m an offiCIal paper and to defend
Jehovah's WItnesses, and thIS called forth a controversy be·
tween the bishop and the archbIshop and they ealled the prIest
to task for haVIng expressed II. dIfferent VIew from what the
two bIshops had approved of. The matter IS not yet 1hushed.
The distnbutIon of lIterature m tills year, however, has some·
what decreased. On account of the great cnSlS and poverty of
the people it becomes more dIfficult to place a book. A number of
pioneers were forced to leave the serVlce.
It is seen from this report that more hours were spent in
the field and 50 percent more testimonies were gIven thIS year,
but because of the CrISlS not so many books and booklets were
dlStnbuted. At the BanIe tlme more hterature xnay have been
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distributed in reality, beea\l8e it IS rather difficult to get the
Polish brethren to report regularly.
Begarwng the eonnng year we have full confidence that the
Lord will protect RIB work agamst all subtle attacks of Satan
and his crowd and that we shall contmue to gIve an even more
thorough witness for the truth. Many of Satan's most eruel
attacks have been turned back We pray the Lord to help us
in the future. There IS one battIe after the other, and we feel
hke bemg in the trenches all the time. We want to 1l8e the
prIvileges wruch the Lord has gIven us ill thIS land. A BIJlall
but very courageous company of wItnesses is raismg the banner
of the truth, even though the brethren here have not as yet
receIved the Year Book and the newer publIcatIons.
The brethren m thlB country have partiCIpated in all the
internatIOnal servIce weeks. Now we have only two regIonal
I!IBrvlce dIrectors, who have held 519 company meetmgs, WIth
an attendance of 13,684 people, and also 172 publIc meetmgs,
Wlth 23,469 attendants.
PORTUGAL

The work in Portugal has never made much progress, due doubtless to the fact that the people have
been kept in darkness there by the Papal hierarchy
so long that it is dIfficult to get them interested in
anything. Added to this, most people are quite poor.
During the year there have been placed in the hands
of the people books and booklets to the number of
3,860.
RUMANIA

After many long, hard and difficult fights and the
destruction of much of the SocietY'8 property in Rumania, the Society was, during the year, admitted as
a corporation within that land. Then, at the instance
of the enemy, the dIstribution of the literature was
prohibited by a judgment in court. The C8.Se was appealed, and a higher court reversed the verdict and
the Minister of the Press was forced to release the
booklet for distribution. The clergy howled against
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this decision and forced the Mmister of Cults to withdraw the permission.
Durmg the year, however, 122 organized compames,
in which there are 420 workers, engaged in the field
service a total of 30,430 hours and placed in the hands
of the people 1,190 books and 59,248 booklets. In addItion to thIS, 212 BIbles and 339 New Testaments
were placed. In spIte of all the oPPOsItion the brethren
continue to put forth their best endeavors to prove
faithful to their commIssion as witnesses to the Lord.
From the local manager's report the followmg is
taken:
The spIritual famine 19 great in thIS land. In some plnces,
inhabIted by RUBSIans, the people follow Jehovah's WItnesses
in groups from house to house, m order that they illlght hear
as much 118 possIble of God's lnngdom. Those who read the
books and booklets take all the lIterature pubhshed, when
they are calleu upon a second hme. The servlce report shows
that the results of the second VISIt are better than of the first.
Those m mgh POSItIOns have a great responsIbIhty before God,
and also the pne8ts who, With deVlhsh mstruments, seek to
prevent the preachIng of the Gospel. These godless men for
a time even caused the dIstnbutIon of BIbles to be forbIdden,
and BIbles were confiscated; but later thIS deCISIOn had to be
canceled because of the mterventIon of a mgh statesman.
SARRE BASIN

The Sarre Basin is another country directly under
the supervision of the Central European office for the
conducting of the Lord's witness work m that land.
During the year 154 workers there spent 16,805 hours
in the field and placed 4,480 books, 33,812 booklets,
and 15,428 Golden Age magazines.
From the local manager's report the following is
extracted:
The service weeks served to encourage the brethren, and the
result was accordmgly. One company, dunng Thnnksgnmg
Week, placed 52 percent more booklets than durmg the preVlous
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half year, which proves that the Lord bleMe8 the Bpecial &fforts of Buch weeks.
The exhibltion of the revised Creation Drama pictures was
very BUCCeBBfuL They were shown In SIX towns and were attended by about 5,000 people, who hstened With great interest
to the proclamatIon of the KIngdom message. The clergy had
warned agamst the attendance and had arranged other entertainments at the same tIme; but our halls were overcrowded
and the doors had to be closed before the openmg tima The
attendance was so remarkable that we had to gIve the lectures
in the afternoon and In the evenmg m one place; and 150
fnends who had become mterested m th1.8 way are continuing
to come to the meetmgs. Some say they would lIke to be of the
Jonadab class, and they partICIpate regIIlarly ill the servIce
from house to house.
It IS our expenence that the people In terrItory often worked
have made theu deCISIOn for or agaInst the truth. It follows
that our terntory can be worked now much more qUIckly because the people deCIde more qUIckly whether they accept the
lIterature or not. The measure forblddmg the work In Germany 1.8 a reason that many are now ready to occupy themselves with thIS matter, whIle others, on account of thIS measure and threats of the clergy, fear to take the lIterature The
economic condItIons are also growmg worse, and that renders
It more dIfficult to place the bound books.
SPAIN

For many centuries Spain has been a benighted
country by reason of the darkemng influence of the
Papal hierarchy. In more recent years the government has cast away the Papal hierarchy, and some of
the good people of that nation are getting their eyes
open. Occasionally a Catholic priest, honest of heart
and mind, gets hold of the message of the Kingdom
and accepts it. The work in Spain has progressed
slowly but surely, and it is gratifying to report that
the work during the past year is an increase over the
previous years.
From the local manager's report the following is
quoted:
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During thIS report year the dIstrIbution of hterature has
been 2,429 books and 40,574 booklets, makmg a total of 43,003,
as agaInst 12,713 dUrIng the preVIOUS year. The number of
books IS about the same; the mcrease haB been m the booklets.
Tlus is due m a great measure to the faCIlIties WhICh you
granted us a lIttle 0\ er a year ago, WhICh enabled us to Pllnt
the bookletB here. Smce then we have pnnted 78,000 booklets
of eIght dIfferent titles on our lIttle "VertIcal Mlehle", all but
10,000 of these fallmg wlthm thIS report year. In addItIOn, we
have, of course, publIshed Luz y Verdad every month.
ThIS has been a heavy financial burden on the SOCIety, es·
pecIally as the Sparuards, WIth few exceptIOns, contmue to be
slow to rIse to theIr prIVIleges of servIce, so that the work has
been done chIefly by five pIOneers, only one of whom IS a Span·
lard. But these are all young, zealous and actIve brethren who
, 'see VISIons", and Jehovah'B blessmg and protectIOn 0\ er
them has been marufest all along
The way the young Sparush pIOneer came along clearly
showed the Lord's overrulmg He was a shepherd m a tmy
VIllage up m the hIlls, to whIch not even a road led. But even
in that Isolated spot the messflge had found Its way m the
shape of a copy of Luz y Verdad, Number 1, whIch he found
m a dItch. As a consequence, he ordered the books, and shortly afler, when everybody turned agamst lum and began to tell
lum lIes about us and to attack the truth, he determmed to
come here and find out for lumself.
For the first time m hIS lIfe he left hIS natIve VIllage and
undertook a Journey of over 400 mIles for the sole purpose
of conung to see us Bemg satIsfied that thIS was the h uth, he
straIghtway offered hImself uncondItIonally to serve the Lord
In whatever capaCIty he mIght be used, and smce then he has
been faIthfully engaged m vmdlCabon work
We have receIved frequent mqUIrIeS as a result of the lIterature left WIth the people, and sometImes even from the cl~lgv.
Just recently a former CatholIc PrIest and mISSIOner or\lered
all our books and subSCrIbed for The Watchtower and Lnz y
Verdad. He had read a few of our booklets, whICh he prulsed
hlglIly, and smd that, beIng also a lawyer, school teacher and
author and III spIte of hIS own studIes of the BIble, he had
not been able to understand It untIl he hud read our booldets.
In vam had he sought the path of lIght, both III hIS 0\= and
in the Protes(ftnt churchce, and whlcll he now had bq,un to
dlscern, thanks to our booklets.
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The outlook for the future is hopeful, and by the Lord's
grace we hope to carry the witness into every part of the
country mto wluch we have not lutherto been able to get. The
political situation 18 unsettled and a dlctatorshlp does not seem
to be very far away, although not imnunent. The trouble 18
beginning to make itself felt in tius country, and the people
seem more receptIve to the message of truth.
In ConclUSIOn, I WlIh to express my gratitude to Jehovah
for the rich food which has been our porhon during the past
year and the way m which the truth 18 becommg clearer as
time goes on.
SWEDEN

In Sweden there are 47 companies organized for
service and which engage therein. There are 44 pioneers engaged in the service, and 21 auxiliaries. These
have been working faithfully together during the fiscal year, and their record is 308,234 books and booklets placed in the hands of the people.
The following is quoted from the report of the local
manager:
Looking at the disturbed conditions prevalhng in the world
today and seemg how the enemy has been permitted m some
countnes to greatly hinder the lemnant, one must surely feel
and eJ.llress great gratitude toward Jehovah and Ius glOIlOUS
KIng for the pnVllege we have been enjoymg m thiS country, m
that we have had perfect freedom to walk about and proclaim
"this gospel". And even if the depressed conditIons have
made themselves felt here also, so that longer hours have been
required in order to place the same amount of hterature as
formerly, and the placements of bound books have been a few
less, yet we have evidence of some real mterest bemg awakened
in many. At the same hme others have shown that they have
taken their stand agamst the Lord, Just as we should expect
in thIs day.
That the fnends do apprecIate the privilege of service is
evident from the fact that we have had 60 more workers than
last year, the total bemg 654, excludmg pioneers. And mcluding the pIOneers we have had an average of 338 out in the
work each week; which means 32 more than last year. They
have worked, all of them, a total of 103,349 hours (dIrect wOlk,
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excluding time for commg and gomg), as against 116,720 the
previoU8 year. The number of test}..Illowes delIvered was 546,·
764, wluch 18 31,645 more than dunng 1931-32.
There are now 47 compames orgawzed for service. Tlus is
five less than last year, the reason bemg that some small companies have dropped out from tlus lIst and are now to be
found under the sharpshooter arrangement. Company and
sharpshooter fnends together have placed a total of 147,865
books and booklets and, addlhonally, many subscnptions and
slllgie copIes of the SwedIsh Golden A.ge.
Of vioneers we have had three fewer thIS year, as some have
had to leave thIS branch of the servIce on the grounds of III
health. But the average number of pIOneers out each month
has been one more. Among the auxIlIanes we have had 3 more,
and the average number out has been 4 more. These two dIVISIOns of the httle army have placed, between them, a total
of 141,966 books and booklets, beSIdes a goodly number of
Golden A.ge subscnptIons and single COpIes.
This last summer we have made a specIal effort to reach,
through the pIoneers, all remote corners of the country, and
two brothers III posseSSIOn of a motor boat have also been calling on the 180lated people on Islands, etc, along the coast They
have had good success and met WIth many who never before
heard anythmg of the message, espeCIally among the fishermen
and pIlots III the archIpelagoes above referred to To some
of the hghthouses and other really Isolated spots The G(1Zden
Age 18 now gomg regularly, as well as books bemg left there.
As we have no access to the radIO, we are still arrangmg
publIc meetmgs accordmg to the old fasluon (no talkmg rnachmes are aVaIlable eIther), and 265 such meehngs have been
held tlus year, with a total attendance (of strangers) amounting to 20,250, whIch is an mcrease of 8,061 above last year'8
attendance. There BeeIns to be a tendency now among the
publIc to go and lIsten to dlrect talks, more than for some
years past. They seem to begxn to get tIred of constantly
IIstewng to the stuff they get over the radIO. For tlus autumn
and WInter we have planned and asked all the fnends to cooperate III an effort to get publIc meetIngs arranged III such
places, httle hanliets and villages III the country III the first
hue, where there has not heretofore been delIvered a dIscourse
by Jehovah's WItnesses. These meetIngs, are often a good means
of stIrnng up mterest. One pioneer reports that he has often
had to gather the populatIOn m the mountam VIllages to a
meetmg m the evenmg, when they are through with thexr jobs
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for the day, and talk to them all before be could place any
hterature. And after hsterung they have taken all they could
get, in Bome cases all he had along, whlch made It necessary
for him to borrow back a booklet, wluch he afterwards UlIed
m taking orders for the books there advertised.
We have tned agam to get m over the radIO, but Wlth no
success. They told us m the RadIO Corporation that they themselves had notlung agamst lettmg us m for an occasIOnal leeture, if only we could persuade the church board m control of
rehgIOUlI broadcastmg to agree I
ThlS year, as prevIOusly, the httle gathermgs at conventions
have been much appreclated by the ones benefitmg from them.
In tIllS country, where travelmg 18 rather expenslve, it 18 a
great blessmg to have small conventions at converuent pomts.
There have been 28 such, as agamst 26 last year, attended by
1,261, wroch IS 258 more than last year; and 176 more inends
took part m the Wltnessmg work durmg these conventions (874
agamst 698), and BOrne 2,000 more pleces of hterature were
placed.
Dunng the convention we were workmg wlth The Cnsia,
whlch had arnved from the prmtery two weeks before. It
came m very handy m tros respect, that we had just tlme to
hand It in at the Rlksdag (parhament) right before It closed
down lts seSSIOns for the season. The last seSSIOn was devoted
to dlscussmg and passmg SOIDe bllls re rehef work because of
the great financw cnS1S, and that very day th18 booklet reached
the members of the Houses.. Out m the work a few days afterwards one brother met an M P. who stated they had all got It
and that it had aroused qUlte a blt of mterest. He thought
the message sharp but thought-awakerung.
In the Golden Age work we have had much encouragement.
The number of BubscnptIOns has gone up by 2,917 to 22,179,
and 17,878 more smgle COples have been spread. It is very
encouraging to read the correspondence connng m to thJ.B journal from readers all over the country, asking questIOns, etc.;
and some, begmnmg to take part m the work, have had theu
first impulse to do BO from answers to theIr questions m this
journal In one case two pioneer slsters experienced thJ.B: When
starting their work m a faetory VIllage It was dlscoTered by
the people m one home that they came from the same Society
that 18 edltmg The Golden Age. And upon thlS mformabon
the youngsters of the house ran out and told all the famlhes
that they ought to get BOrne of thl8 hterature, as the ladles
were from The Golden A.ge.
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All the Bethel family jom me m sendmg warmest love to
you, dear Brother Rutherford, and we want to thank you for
all your faIthful servIce, and ask Jehovah's blessmg and the
grace of our Lord Jesus Chnst to be your portion contmually
that you may keep on m the noble fight and see the glOrIOUS
tnumph, where we all desHe to be found among rus church
of the firstborn.
SWITZERL.AND

The territory of Switzerland is small. Although
most of the ground is largely mountamous and hard
to work, Jehovah's WItnesses freqnently get over It.
During the fiscal year the average number of workers
in the field was 585. They put m 67,105 hours; an
increase of 5,573 over last year. The output of lIterature during the year was, books, 26,374; booklets,
282,991; Golden Age magazines, 122,863, and BIbles,
94. In addition thereto 1,000,000 copies of the DeclaratIon were distrIbuted.
From the local manager's report the following is
extracted:
Last year we reported that the cantonal government of the
Gnsons had forbIdden the dlstnbutIon of our lIterature m that
canton. The chIef governor had stated that he would aTlest
everyone of our workers If we came. Knowmg that the people
there always were glad to receIve the truth, we recently orgalllzed a surpnse attack to come to theH ald. In order to do
our work qUIckly, only brethren wIth cars and a certam number
of workers were mVIted. Shortly before the time of the attack, thls move was made known. The orgnlllzatlOn and the
cooperation worked wonderfully The brethren proved that
they have learned to deCIde qUIckly and that they are always
ready for achon: 119 workers came, most of them m 20
cars, several by motorcycles and some by raIlway It was a
wonderful day. There was no mterference, and dUTlng three
hours of servIce 2,450 booklets were dlstnbuted and also 4,000
DeclaratIOns, WhICh Brother Rutherford wrote wrule here m
Europe The trIp mto the terrItory was extraordlllary Thele
ate deE'p valleys and canyons dIVIdmg the mountams, but the
dIfficult roads were overcome eaSIly, and the people ot the
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Gnsons received a wonderful WItness, although the cantonal
authorItIes were deadly opposed to It.
The Bethel famIly at Bern has g,ven a good example to the
companies m SWltzerland, as shown by the followmg report:

Hours
Books
Booklets
Golden Age Copies

Quota
5,000
4,000
20,000
8,000

SubscnptIons

Result of
thIS year
7,525
3,684
23,642
20,635
169

Result of
last vear
5,0!l3
3,770
21,480
7,236
26

Tills office employed two regIonal serVIce duootors dunng
the year, and sent out 26 brethren to Berve the eompames. In
onr terntory 49 publIc lectures were held, wlth 7,665 attendants; 398 company meetmgs, ~Ith 9,!l44 attendants, and 9
regIonal serVlce conventions, With 1,920 attendants.
SYRIA

There is some interest in the Kingdom message in
Syria. The Society has a small depot at Aleppo, and
some work is carried on from there. Those who are
interested are chIefly Armenians The literature placed
during the year, books and booklets, aggregates 2,330.
TRINIDAD

Those interested in the Kmgdom message in Trinidad, Port of Spam, are quite poor in this world's
goods. In fact, that is true almost everywhere. The
work still continues, however, and the zeal manifested
by the workers is greater than ever, even though results are not so great.
The following IS from the report of the local manager:
Two days ago I returned from the island of Barbados, where
I had been vlsltIng the brethren. Durmg the hme we had the
prIVIlege of puttmg on three programs of your speeches,
"KIngdom Blessmgs," "Holv Year," and" Way of Escape ",
records of wluch had been taken from Tnmdad. At the large
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theater the attendance was on one occasion more than 850,
and at the other a few less. "Holy Year" was put on at a
smaller theater, the large one being not available to us that
day. The audIence gave excellent attention on each occasIOn,
and, at the last, attention was called to your statement regarding the transcnptIOn machInes and the people were further Invited to hear you by that means the second Sunday of
each month at the Bndgetown company's meeting room.
RegardIng the year Just over, would report that somewhat
less lIterature was dIStrIbuted than the year preVIOUS, but that
the number of testImomes was greater. ThIS, together WIth
the fact that there were a few less workers, shows that greater
effort was put forth; also, there were many more obtaIners.
The Island of St. VIncent had a better WItness than formerly, due to viSIts of brethren from other ISlands; all, including
the SIster resIdent there, dId good work. Three SISters from
Barbados took time and covered the Island.
St. Lucia has also had the prIVIlege of gettIng some of the
good news of the Kmgdom. A pIoneer brother has been there
now some months and was pleasantly dIsapPoInted In the way
that the hterature went out. There was also some free advertISIng, for CatholIcs were warned agaInst the lIterature,
from both the pUlpIt and the confessional.
The Golden Age magazine is steadIly gainIng In populanty
amongst the people who dare to think, so that from tIme to
bme we have had to request small Increases of the quantIty
beIng sent; 635 dIstnbutor copIes are now beIng taken care of,
besIdes those whIch go duect to subSCrIbers.
An Intercolomal conventIon was held here durmg the month
of Apnl. Brethren assembled from the nelghbonng Islands of
Barbados, Grenada, St. Vmcent, Tobago, and from Bntlsh
Guiana; also, of course, from the vanous compames In tlns
island. A good Witness was gIven and much encouragement and
refreslmIent resulted.
ThIS Island has had very unusual weather dunng the past
few months, and there has been loss due to damage by wmd
and water; also there has been much anxlCty. V'e selzed the
opportumty to mstruct the people by speCIal efforts to dIStnbute amongst them the booklet Cnmes and Calamthes: The
Cause; The Remedy. Many now realIze that, Instead of thus
affuchng them, Jehovah IS gOIng to bless them WIth the kmgdom for whIch they have so long prayed, and that the calaIllitIes come from the enemy of God and mankInd.
Some figures are stated below.
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Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of
of
of
of

workers
hOUlS

testlmonies
books sent out
booklets sent out
obtamers of hterature
company meetmgs

256
27,334
119,017
7,602
34,458
25,942
1,767

TURKEY

Not a great deal of witness work has been done in
Turkey; but durmg the past nine months one pioneer
has been actively engaged m the serVIce there. He reports 10,070 testImonies and placed in the hands of
the people 361 books and 2,759 booklets, or a total of
3,120. Other literature IS being shipped to Turkey,
so that we hope the work WIll increase there.
YUGOSLAVIA

Yugoslavia is a very poor country and the people
are much downtrodden. The conditions are unfavorable. Notwithstandmg thIS, there was an increase of
7,591 books and booklets distributed over last year.
The office is now located at Belgrade, and the country
is more accessIble therefrom. Durmg the year bound
books were placed to the number of 3,106, and booklets, 38,100. The brethren in Yugoslavia are showing
increased zeal for the service and are pushing the
work with greater VIgor than ever.
The following is copIed from the local manager's
report:
Amde from smaller dIfficultlCS when representatives of Gog
tried to wrongfully accuse Jehovah's WItnesses m the press
and from the pulpIt, we have not had much trouble. The people
In general receIve the truth gladly, and even the ruler appears
to be sympathetlc towards the truth, for he has receIved se,eral
personal teshmomcs and also the books. Of eourse, there are
Borne who are blmded and who oppose.
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At present we have 8 plOneers, and 70 company workers
from 10 companies, and these have dIstnbuted durmg the
year 3,106 books, 38,100 booklets, 1,728 COpICS of The Golden
Age and 72 BIbles. There were held 72 company gathermgs,
WIth 1,732 attendants, and 56 meetmgs for mterested persons,
WIth an attendance of 3,918. Letters and cards receIved, 240,
letters and cards sent out, 762.
CONCLUSION

Jehovah has declared that all shall know that he is
God. It seems clearly to appear that now is the tIme
when those who have been taken out from the world
for his name's sake must delIver Jehovah's message
to the rulers and to the people that Jehovah IS God
and that his kingdom IS here. The enemy and his
agents on earth, partIcularly the CatholIc hierarchy,
contmue to fight desperately against Jehovah's WItnesses This is to be expected. Regardless of all oppoSItion Jehovah's orgamzatIOn, lIke a great war charlOt,
moves majestically forward The world is m a great
economic depressIOn and steeped in crime, and tlus
condItion contmues to grow worse. The people of
good will deSIre to hear the message of truth; hence
the work of advertismg the Kmg and the Kmgdom
has progressed.
For the year endmg September 1932 slightly more
than twenty-two mIllion books and booklets were
placed in the hands of the people. For the year ending September 1933 more than twenty-four mIllion
books and booklets were placed in the hands of the
people; an increase of approximately two mIllions
over the preceding year. In the report for 1932 it appeared that from the year 1922 to the year 1932 the
distribution of the books and booklets carrying the
message of the Kingdom aggregated 132,779,040. For
the year 1933 the output exceeded any prevIOUS year,
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as above stated, bringing the total distribution since
1922 up to 156,853,441.
These figures do not take into consideration, however, The Watchtower, which during that period of
time has been devoted exclusively to present-day truth
published twice each month, and would aggregate the
equivalent of 1,309,040 bound books. In addItion
thereto are also the Year Books, issued once each year
since 1926, and the distribution of which up to the
present time aggregates more than 214,204 volumes.
During the year the praise of Jehovah and his King
has been sung by those who love him and his kingdom.
It is to be regretted, however, that with a few of the
companies of Jehovah's people there are some who
formerly held the office of "elective elder" and who
still think that they should spend their time by giving
addresses before the companies or others that might
be assembled. Such do not seem to have an appreciation of the way the Lord is carrymg forward his
work. Jehovah's capital orgamzatlOn is functioning
according to his will. Everyone in that organization
must be a witness, and the method which the Lord is
blessing ought to be sufficient evidence that the work
is being carried on according to his WIll. The radio
and- transcription machines advertise the truth and
open the way for approach to the people, and then
the individual workers carry the message into the
homes of those who wish to hear. Personalities do
not enter into the matter at all. If the Lord has assigned one part of the work to some and another part
to others, then each one should be glad to do his or
her part and not covet the work that is assigned to
another.
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Some of the brethren have expressed their opinion
that the president of the Society is gIven too much
advertisement and that others should be advertised
somewhat. Be assured that the advertisement is not
of an individual, but only in connectIOn with the
truth. Probably somebody else could do it better, but
let each one be content with what the Lord gives him
to do. There are very few murmurers, however, walking along with the real ones. The Lord's parable concerning the laborers in the vineyard clearly shows that
there would be some murmurers, and we should expect
to find some; but thIS will not at all disturb the ones
who really delight to do with their might what their
hands find to do and not worry about what somebody
else is doing.
Jehovah and Christ Jesus are the teachers, and all in
the temple are taught by them and not by men. Some in
the organization are used to prmt and manufacture literature, while others are used to put it out; but there
is no preference to anyone. All are one compact body
engaged in a common cause, and those who really love
Jehovah and his kingdom are following organization
instructions without murmuring or complammg. WIth
all such the year has been filled wIth joyful service, and the faithful workers today are strong m the
Lord and in the power of hIS might.
The year concludes with Jehovah's witnesses fully
united in spirIt and in the service of the Lord. Those
really of the temple are aVOldmg all controversies with
those who oppose the method of carrymg on the work.
The faithful fully appreciate the fact that the Lord
Jesus is the Head of the capital orgamzation of Jehovah, that he is the great Prophet, and It IS the PrIVilege and duty of each one of the faithful class to be
obedient to his commandments, as it is wrltten: "In
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his temple doth everyone speak of his glory, " and not
of the glory of men. The faithful remnant have but
a single purpose, and that is to do faithfully the WIll
of God. They keep m mmd the precious words written for their comfort: "Jehovah sitteth as Kmg for
ever. Jehovah will give strength unto his people; Jehovah will bless hIS people wIth peace." (Psalm 29:
9-11, A.R. V.) With full assurance of faith, and strong
of hope, the faithful continue their onward march,
giving praIse to Jehovah's name. WIth gratItude to
the Giver of every good and perfect gift, and to hIS
Chief Executive Officer, this report is respectfully
submitted.

~
President

REPORT OF ANNUAL MEETING

Pursuant to the charter of the Watch Tower Bible
& Tract Society and the by-laws governing the corporation, the annual meetmg was held at Pittsburgh, N.S.,
Allegheny County, Penna, on the 31st day of October,
AD. 1933. In the absence of the preSIdent the VIce
president presided. The meeting was opened WIth the
usual and customary invocation to the Lord. Thereupon the VIce president stated the purpose of the
meeting and caused to be read a communication from
the president of the Society. On motion duly put and
carried it was ordered by the annual meeting that the
annual report of the president be printed in the usual
form. This was unanimously carrIed. There being no
business at the meetmg except the usual and customary routme, upon motion duly put and carried the
meeting adJourned sine dIe.

YEAR TEXT
"In his name shall the nations hope."
-Matthew 12: 21, R.V., margtn.
EHOVAH is not trying to save anyone. He
tries to do nothing. Having purposed a thing
he does it in his own due time. His way is
the only way to life.
Many are the worldly schemes now b~ing
made known, for which great claims are made
as a means of world recovery. All such schemes
are certain to fail. The people are now greatly
discouraged and distressed. None of the worldly schemes give them any hope. They must now
be plainly told that world recovery is an impossibility. The reason it is impossible is that
Jehovah has entered his final judgment for the
complete destruction of Satan's world. There
is no appeal from that judgment. It will be executed at Armageddon. Until then Satan will
contrnue to bring woe upon the people in an endeavor to turn them all away from God.
The time is here when all must come to know
that Jehovah is God. Those devoted to Jehovah
know that Christ is man's Redeemer and that
the way to eternal life and blessings is through
faith in God and in Christ and a full devotion
to his kingdom.

J
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The J onadab class, meaning those people who
have good will toward God, now learn that J ehovah's kingdom is the only hope for the human
race. Many of them are carrying this message
of good news to their neighbors.
The peoples of the nations must now learn
that the name of Jesus Christ is the only one
through which they can receive the gift of life
and attending blessings. (Acts 4: 12) Jehovah
has laid upon his witnesses the privileged obligation to point the people of the nations to
the way of escape and to the only hope for them.
The text for the year is especially appropriate
now.
Instead of the old world's being recovered, it
shall pass away and be succeeded by a new
world wherein dwelleth righteousness. (2 Pet.
3: 10, 13) What the people need, and what the
obedient ones will get, is regeneration. Let all
who believe the truth tell the people now of and
concerning God's kingdom under Christ and
point them to the great truth that 'in his name
shall all the nations hope'. The day is at hand
for the deliverance and blessing of the people;
and let those who love God and his kingdom rejoice and continually sing forth his praises. So
far as you are concerned, make the year one
wholly devoted to Jehovah and his kingdom.

Daily Texts and Comments

The comments following thc daily texts are taken
from The Watchtower (W).

January 1
(l09)
Thy name, 0 Jehovah, endweth for ever; thy memorial name, 0 Jehovah, thr01tghout all
generatwns -Ps. 135: 13, A R.V.
Jehovah's name is the greatest memorIal ever given
111l:o..men. "This is my name for ever, and tIllS IS my
memorial unto all generatIOns." (Ex. 3· 15) Jehovah
expressly sent an angel from heaven to declare the
name unto men. (Ex 3: 2-5) Before that holy and
memorIal name even earth's most haughty and powerful ruler, Pharaoh, Satan's representatIve, must bow
abjectly and acknowledge that Jehovah IS the name of
the One who is almighty and whose word is of supreme
authority and cannot be challenged and opposed snccessfully. The first declaration of that name brought
condItIons that required an early vindICatIOn of It.
The complete vllldlCatIOn of that memorial name, soon
now, will cause it to be cherished forever in the memory of those who hve. W 3/15/33
January 2
(323)
And the Lord said unto h~m, What is that in tlane
hand? And he smd, A rod. And he sa?d, Cast
d on the ground. And he cast tt on
the ground -Ex 4: 2, 3.
In 1914 the time had come for Jehovah to send
forth his beloved Son, whom Moses pictured, to make
for himself (Jehovah) a name. It was then that he
sent him forth to rule amongst the enemy. That was
the approprIate time for Jehovah to propound the
question to Christ: "What is that in thine hand?"
He is sent to shepherd the natIOns, and his rod appears
then to be a "rod of iron". (Ps. 2: 9) The rod is a
symbol of authority and power which Jehovah has
delegated to Christ Jesus to be used to carry out J ehovah's purpose. Moses' casting the rod to the ground
pictured the projectlllg or extendlllg of the actIve
power of ChrIst Jesus to things pertaining to the
earth. Thus he did when the war in heaven took place
and Satan was cast down to the earth. W 4/1/33

January 3
(336)
The Lord thy God w~ll razse up unto thee a Prophef
from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me;
unto him ye shall hearken; according to all that thou desiredst of the Lord thy God in H oreb.-Deut.18: 15, 16.
Jehovah had given Moses this knowledge nearly
forty years previously, and in all of that time Moses
had kept it to himself. At Sinai Jehovah told Moses
of his purpose to raise up the Great Prophet. Moses'
words concerning the commg of the Great Prophet
were spoken to the Israelites shortly before their entrance into the land of Canaan. After Moses had delivered Jehovah's message to the Israelites, he served
notice upon Egypt and her ruler. The prophetic work
of Moses was to make known the will of God by delivering Jehovah's testimony. The work of Christ
during the Millennial reign will not be to bear testimony to Jehovah's people and to then serve notice
upon Satan's world. All this must be done now, before the restoration of mankind begins. W 5/15/33
January 4
(52)
Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vision by night,
and, behold, the four winds of the heaven strove upon
the great sea. And four great beasts came up f,·om
the sea, diverse one from another. - Dan. 7: 2, 3.
The invisible part of Satan's organization is pictured as the four winds of heaven. That inviSIble
power was exercised over the human race, which was
already alienated from God. As a result "four great
beasts came up". These are four world powers, beginning with Babylon, which is the first and which is followed by Medo-Persia, Greece and Rome, all different
from each other, but all being borne up and supported
by the people alienated from God and hence under
Satan's control. Thus Jehovah pictures the world
powers from Babylon down to the British Empire,
manifestly to identify that part of Satan's organization which defiles Jehovah's sanctuary. This Jehovah
reveals to his faithful ones now. W 6/15/33

January 5
(267)
For the kingdom of heaven is ltke unto a man that '/.S
an householder, wlnch went out early tn the mornmg
to hire labourcls into his vineyard -Matt. 20: 1.
The parable of the penny applIes to those who have
been called and have responded to the call for the
kingdom and to those taken mto the covenant for the
kingdom. A number of such become murmurers, whIle
the others respond with gladness to whatsoever they
received from the Lord's hand. The householder mentioned here IS Jehovah. Early m the morning when
the householder goes out to hIre laborers is sometime
between dawn and sunrise. Cl\Iark 13· 35) Jehovah
gets his work under way early m order to get in a full
day by all the workers. It was m 1918 that Christ Jesus came to the temple as the ofilclal representatIve of
Jehovah, and" early in the mormng" would be shortly thereafter, eorrespondmg WIth AD. 1919, which
was really early in the "new day". Just preeedmg
this was a dark time of persecutIOn. lV 11/15/33
January 6
(285)
And they gathered them together into the place wlnch
is called tn Hebrew Har-Magcdon.-Rev.16: 16, A R V.
Has the battle of Armageddon begun? ScrIpturally
the answer IS, No A mountalll symbolIcally represents
Jehovah's organization. The word Mageddon means
a place for the assembly of troops, whIle the prefix Ar
or Har in the word Armageddon means mountam or
hill; hence the word Armageddon means the high
mountalll or hill where Jehovah's troops are assembled
or gathered together. These troops assembled at Armageddon are Jehovah's troops, lllcluding the remnant on earth. In Revelation 14: 1 the Lord shows his
troops to be made up of the 144,000 with Christ Jesus,
and assembled on Mount ZIOn, that is to say, gathered
together in Jehovah's organizatIOn. Satan, knowing
that soon the final battle must be fought, and the Issue
determined, proceeds to gather together his forces to
bring them against Jehovah's organization. lV 3/1/33

January 7
(322)
Thou wtlt keep him ,n perfect peace, whose mind i8
stayed on thee; because he trusteth
in thee.-Isa. 26: 3.
The "higher powers" are those of Jehovah's organization to whom Jehovah has delegated authority
to do work in his name. Jehovah and Christ Jesus are
the "higher powers", while Jehovah himself is the
supreme power. In the invISIble part of Jehovah's
organization are the faithful saints who have been
raised to glory with Christ Jesus; while on the earth
there is a visible part made up of those who are wholly devoted to God and to his kingdom. These latter
ones are called "the remnant" and must have the
mind of Christ if they WIll receive God's final approval. With such all instructIOn from God's orgamzation
must be carrIed out, not to please men, but to honor
and please God. God's servant keeps his mind set
upon knowing and doing the will of God. W 2/1/33
January 8
(18)
Let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee.
-Ps. 5: 11.
No one would want the name that Jehovah confers
upon his witnesses unless he loved God. Others are
ashamed to bear the name of the Most High. This is
proved by the fact that those who dehght to be known
as Jehovah's witnesses are the objects of scorn and
ridicule by those who pretend to be followers of
Christ but who in fact are not. In giving the new
name Christ Jesus as Jehovah's steward pays the
wages and acknowledges before Jehovah those not
ashamed to be called by hIS name. "For whosoever
shall be ashamed of me and of my words, of him shall
the Son of man be ashamed, when he shall come in hIS
own glory, and in his Father's." Only those who love
the Owner of the vineyard would be entirely satisfied
with the wages received and would rejoice on receiving the same. Such are the ones who now delight to
bear the name Jehovah's witnesses. W 11/15/33

January 9
(170)
A.nd even as they dtd not Me to retain God in their
"hnowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mtnd, to
do those things whtch aI'e not convement -Rorn.1: 28.
Knowing God and hIS commandments, Satan permitted hIS own selfishness to harden his heart in the
face of God's loving-kmdness. It is even so with those
who since have recClved the enhghtenment of truth
from Jehovah God and who have then permitted self
to rule them. It IS not the lovmg-kmdness of God that
hardens the heart of the wicked, but It IS selfishness on
the creature's part exercIsed m the face or lIght of
God's lovmg-kindness that hardens the heart Qf the
creature. Love is the perfect expreSSIOn of unselfishness. Hence selfishness IS the very OpposIte of love;
and selfishness persisted m and followed in a lawless
manner shows that the creature is devOId of love. He
reaching that condItIOn, "there is no fear of God before his eyes. "-Rom. 3: 18. W 1/15/33
January 10
(148)
Declare in Zion the vengeance of the Lord.--.ler. 50: 28.
Jehovah '8 vengeance is agamst every part of Satan's organizatIOn because that orgamzatlOn has defamed God's name, deceIved the people and turned
them away from God. The offenders must have notIce served upon them, and those decClved, but who
may desIre to know the truth, must have an opportumty to hear it, that they may take their stand on Jehovah's side. Those who fear man or desIre to please
men, or who, to aVOId the crIticism of men, fail or refuse to obey the Lord in declaring hIS vengeance
agamst Satan and his organizatIOn, cut themselves off
from Jehovah's organizatlOn and are gathered out and
set aside. Until God sent forth Christ Jesus to reIgn,
even he was commanded to say nothmg and do nothing against Satan, but when the due time came Jesus
began his vigorous action agamst Satan the enemy,
and the Lord declares that' m that day all the faIthful must WIllingly do the same thing'. W 5/1/33

January 11
(321)
And he shall magnify himself in his heart, and by peace
[margin: prospenty] shall destroy many: he shall also
stand up against the Prince of princes.-Dan. 8: 25.
All kinds of commercial schemes were put forth in
the seventh world power, partICularly from 1920 to
1929, at which latter date the great world depression
started. Since then many people have been destroyed.
Many who became reasonably wealthy by following
other crafty leaders and who in the depression lost all
they had committed suicide. During that period numbers of the consecrated became careless of their covenant with the Lord and indulged in many speculative
schemes and prospered; and because of their love for
money such have lost their vision of God's purposes
and have perished, being 'drowned in the sea'. God's
elect have not been deceived by these subtle things,
but continue faithfully giving the testimony. W 7/1/33

January 12

(325)

Who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he may
instruct htm' But we have the mind
of Ohrist.-1 Oor. 2: 16.
Christ Jesus is the express image of the Father
Jehovah. At all times Christ Jesus has had his mind
in harmony with Jehovah. All who are in Christ Jesus, and who continue to plcase Jehovah, must be in
full accord with the mind of Jehovah. Jehovah is
righteous, and with him all things are right; he always does that which IS right. His mind is reflected
in this, that he provides light for those who have a
mind attuned to righteousness. It is from the Word
of God that man learns what is the true mind of Jehovah. Men learn of God and of Christ Jesus through
the Word, and this they must do in order to live.
(John 17: 3) Those who love God, and who call upon
him in truth and in sincerity, he hears because he
loves righteousness and those who seek to know the
way to do right. Jehovah makes known his purposes
to those who have 2. mind like his. W 2/1/33

o continue

January 13
(53)
thy lovingkmdness unto them that know

thee; and thy righteousness to the upnght in heart.-Ps 36: 10.
Prayer is a blessed privIlege enjoyed by the anointed
sons of God. These know that no power can successfully resist Jehovah. The faithful remnant see that
all that they have, all that they enjoy, and all that
they hope to be, must and does proceed from Jehovah
and is received by them by reason of his loving-kindness bestowed upon them. They fear God, they are
anxious to please him and to continue for ever m his
favor. Therefore they pray the above prayer. It IS
only those who know Jehovah and are upright in heart
that present this petItion in sincerity and with certainty of receiving a favorable answer. They properly
claim for themselves the further expression of God '8
loving-kindness, to wit: "Jehovah preserveth all them
that love him. "-Ps 145: 20, A.R. V. W 1/15/33

January 14
(47)
Behold! I send you forth as sheep into the midst of
wolves; be, theref01'e, sagactOus as serpents, and
innocent as doves.-Matt. 10: 16, Diaglott.
Above all peoples on earth the remnant should use
discretion. It would be foolish to tell everyone you
meet who is occupying a positlOn m the world that he
is of the DeVlI and that the Lord is going to kill hIm.
Remember your commission and preach what you have
been instructed to preach, that IS, says Jesus: 'What
I have told you in the darkness [the secret place, the
temple] that go out and speak m the hght, and preach
it from the housetops.' Let the remnant deliver the
testimony of Jesus Christ, and not the dIstorted views
of some others, nor take a foolish and unwise course.
Those who faithfully follow the Lord's instructIOn are
certain of persecutIOn. If they dIe because of faithfulness in telling the truth, their change shall be instantaneous into the likeness of the Lord. W 11/1/33

January 15
(312)
He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack hand, but
the hand of the d2ligent maketh rich -Provo 10: 4.
The hand of a creature on earth who is in a covenant with Jehovah symbolIcally represents the dIvinely provided ways and means or eqUIpment of that
creature to actIvely engage in the serVIce of Jehovah.
Moses was sent to Egypt, not to deliver his own message, but to delIver Jehovah's testimony. Jehovah had
provided the ways and means and had eqUIpped Moses
to do that serVIce. For Moses to become negligent or
slothful in performing that servICe would be illustrated by puttmg the hand in his bosom, even as Moses
dId. "A slothful man hldeth his hand in his bosom,
and will not so much as bring it to his mouth again .. ,
(Prov. 19: 24) He who would thus do would become
poor and an unfruitful servant. Thus the hand is a
symbol of actiVIty and service, and when it becomes
inactive disintegratIOn always follows. W 4/15/33
January 16
(162)
I receive not honour from men. I am come tn my
Father's name.-John 5: 41, 43.
There has been a tendency on the part of all men
to receive honor of other men. Almost all men when
assigned to a position of trust delIght to keep their
own name before others, that they might receive honor
of men. Such was not the mind of Christ Jesus. HIS
speech proves beyond all doubt that he was never selfish. He told those about hIm that his Father had appointed him to Judge the world, and had given him authority to execute Judgment; then he added: "I can
of mine own self do nothing." He magnified his
Father's Word by saymg to his hearers: "For I
came down from heaven, not to do mine own will, but
the will of him that sent me." Thus he shows how his
own mind was fixed, and also the only proper means
by which a man can ascertain God's WIll. Jesus had
come to earth to do honor to his Father '8 name, and
not to receive the approval of men. W 2/1/33

January 17
(12)
It shall come to pass at the same time, when Gog shall
come against the land of Israel, saith the Lord God,
that my fury shall come up ~n my face.-Ezek 38: 18.
Jehovah's witnesses made up of the faithful remnant have issued a challenge to Satan's organIzation.
The clergy and those once in the truth, but who are
now opponents, claim they have the rIght to speak
for Jehovah and that therefore the remnant are presumptuous in claIming to be Jehovah's witnesses. They
enter into a conspiracy to destroy Jehovah's witnesses.
Gog, Satan's chief officer, forms a conspIracy against
Jehovah's witnesses and draws others into it. By
faith in God's Word, and by the extraneous evidence
showing the fulfilment thereof, Jehovah's witnesses
now see that this conspiracy has been formed and that
overt acts are being committed in furtherance thereof. While this conspIracy proceeds to executIOn, apparently God is keeping sIlent, and the remnant therefore pray: "Keepnotthousilence, 0 God." W 2/15/33
January 18
(41)
lVe know that whosoever is born of God sinneth not;
but he that is begotten of God keepeth himself, and
that wicked one toucheth him not -1 John 5: 18.
Satan's organization is powerful and wicked beyond
the descriptIOn of words. That organization is fatally
bent on the destruction of Jehovah's wItnesses. Satan
and his agents use all the power they possess to accomplish that wicked end. Doubtless the enemy will succeed in killing some of the faithful, but not even that
fact WIll in any wise deter the faithful witnesses from
rendering full obedience to the Lord. If members of
the remnant should die at the hands of Satan and his
agents at the tIme when they are falling or refusing
to obey the Lord, then the wicked one would 'touch
them' fatally. If Satan kills some of the faithful while
they are in the performance of the dutIes as commanded by the Lord, then "that wicked one toucheth
him not". W 11/1/33

January 19
(273)
A fiery stream issued and came forth from before him:
thomand thousands ministered unto him, and ten
thousand times ten thousand stood before
him: the judgment was set, and the
books were opened.-Dan. 7: 10.
Thus is pictured Jehovah by his representative.
Christ Jesus, at the temple for destructive judgment
against Satan's organization, at which time he is accompanied by his host of holy angels. "And the books
were opened" at that time. These are not opened for
the accommodation of the great Judge, but the opening means the illumination of the prophetic books contained in God's 'Vord, which are opened for the understanding of Jehovah's faithful people taken into
the temple, that they may, accordmg to his will, declare his judgments previously written. They must
make known that Jehovah's name will be vindicated.
and that is now being done. W 6/15/33
January 20
(46)
For we must all be made manifest before the judgment-seat of Ohrist; that each one may receive the
things done tn the body.-2 Oor. 5: 10, A R.V.
This clearly means the things done by the creature
as a member of the body of ChrIst and therefore" done
in the body", and proves that the remnant must be
dIligent in giving heed to the words or commandments
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Under the law of God given
by Moses adultery was punishable by death. Adultery.
in the higher meaning of that term, is illicit relationship between a member of Christ's body and Satan '8
organization. (Jas. 4: 4) For any member of the body
of Christ to compromIse with Satan's organization,
and which wrongful act is done while in the body of
Christ, is a disobedIence of the law of Christ subject
to be punished by death. Let no one of the remnant
think that because he is in the body he can lead a loose
or indifferent course. The full degree of faithfulness
to Jehovah and Christ Jesus is reqUIred. W 5/15/33

January 21
(199)
Jehovah is gracious and tnerc~/ul. He hath given lood
unto them that leal· h~m.-Ps. 111: 4,5, A.R.V.
At the Columbus convention in 1931 Jehovah made
known to his people that he had given them a new
name and had constituted them hIS wItnesses and
made them a part of hIS elect servant, to whom alone
he gives this honor. This mamfestatIOn of his lovingkindness is too great for us to fully comprehend. Those
who have seen and appreCIate this favor from Jehovah
have joyfully entered into his service to testify to his
name. Regardless of all hardship and vicissitudes that
now beset them these faithful ones go on in the Lord's
strength, knowing that soon victory will be complete.
Only the faithful anointed appreciate that they are
the children of Jehovah by his woman Zion and that
they are all taught of God. Jehovah now feeds his
people abundantly with precious things; therefore
they continue to sing his praises. W 6/1/33
January 22
(200)
And he said, Cast it on the ground. And he cast ~t
on the ground, and it became a serpent; and
Moses fled /l·om before it.-Ex. 4: 3.
The serpent is a symbol of evil, but not always a
symbol of wickedness. The "rod", or power and authority which Jehovah delegated to his beloved Son,
now takes on the form of evil to the things pertaimng
to the earth, that is, Satan's organization, which is
now confined to the earth. Evil is that which is hurtful and brings distress, affliction hild sorrow upon the
one against whom it IS used. Jehovah God exercises
his power to inflict punishment or to enforce his judgment, and such results in evil or that which hurts the
wrongdoer; but that evil is righteously used. When
Jesus punIshes his enemies, that is evil administered
in righteousness. Therefore casting the rod to the
ground and its becoming a serpent foreshadowed the
extension of Jesus' power to the earth, which becomes
hurtful to Satan's organization. W 4/1/33

J:munry 23
(70)
And ye shall be brougld before governors and kings for
my sake, for a testimony agatnst them.-Matt. 10: 18.
If called before the courts, or if opportunity is offered anywhere to tell those present that the klllgdom
of God under ChrIst IS the world's only hope, tell it
out plainly, but do it lnndly, pleasantly and confidently, that those who hear may have reason to know you
mean what you say. Nor should one of the remnant
say: "I belIeve so and so." Rather should one say:
"I have learned from the Lord, who lllstructs them
that love him and serve him, that the long-ago-promised time for the settlllg up of hIS kingdom IS here and
for this reason Satan IS causlllg much trouble to the
peoples of the world, and that God's klllgdom under
Christ is the only remedy for suffering humamty and
the only means whereby they can receive life and
blessings. " Let it be known your information came
from God's Word of truth, and not from some man,
and that you are obeying the Lord. W 11/1/33

January 24
(16)
And it shall come to pass, that every soul, which will
not hear that prophet, shall be destroyed
from among the people.-Acts 3: 23.
Certainly this means that every member of Christ '8
body, after being anointed, must be entirely obedient
to the head Christ Jesus, or else die. This is clearly
illustrated in the destruction of Korah who rebelled
agalllst the truth of Moses which Jehovah had given
to him; and this Jude cites to show that there is a
class of the consecrated people of God who go into
destruction after having been enlightened. (Jude 11)
Because of their greater enlIghtenment and greater
privileges the responsIbility resting upon the anointed
must be far greater than that which will rest upon
the people during the MIllenmal reign; hence the most
important part of the fulfilment of this prophecy relates to the tIme when Christ Jesus is at the temple
for judgment of the house of God. W 5/15/33

January 25
(68)
And he ... !aid to him, Is thine heart right, as my
heart is with thy heart' And Jehonadab answered,
It is. If it be, give me thine hand.-2 Ki. 10: 15.
There is a class of creatures on earth who today
are hearing with gladness thIS gospel of the kingdom.
That class was foreshadowed by Jonadab. Those who
go to' make up that class must be teachable, and they
wIll strive to do that which is right. They take theIr
stand on the side of Jehovah and his kingdom, and It
is part of the commission of the remnant to teach
them and help them to understand (Zeph. 2: 1-3)
WhIle tellmg the Jonadab class the truth encourage
them also to pass the message on to others. Even
though they are not anointed of the Lord, yet It IS
eertainly God's wIll that everyone who hears the
truth and loves it may have the prIVIlege of tellmg
it to others. Every creature now hearing must take
his stand on either Satan's or Jehovah's SIde. Therefore the people of good wIll should be encouraged to
tell theIr neighbors about the kmgdom. W 3/1/33
January 26
(101)
In that day it shall be said to Jentsalem, Fear thou
not; and to Zwn, Let not thine hands
be slack.-Zeph. 3: 16.
Jehovah has given his people certain work to do,
which is pIctured by the hand, and to be pleasing to
the Lord it must be done WIth energy, as it is written:
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy
mIght. " The remnant keep themselves by faithfulness
and zeal in performmg the terms of their covenant,
which covenant reqUIres them to bear Jehovah's testimony as his WItnesses. That means that they must be
entirely devoted to Jehovah and his kingdom in order
to be clean; as It is written: "Be ye clean, that bear
the vessels of the Lord." (Isa. 52: 11) The faithful
remnant, without slacking of the hand, must continue
to deliver the testimony of Jehovah until Satan's organization is destroyed.-Isa. 6: 11. W 4/15/33

January 27
(23)
Keep not thou silence, 0 God: hold not thy peace,
and be not still, 0 God For, 70, thine enemies make a tumult.-Ps. 83: 1,2.
Although apparently keeping silent, God is not
silent. In another place in his Word he makes known
to hIS people why he IS permitting the wIcked enemy
to pursue the persecutIOn of his faithful witnesses.
Jehu was a picture of Christ Jesus. Jehu caused
the enemies of God to put on garments or vestments
to definitely and clearly Identify them as God's enemies, and when this was done he caused them to be
slain. Likewise the Lord Jesus as the great -Executive
Officer of Jehovah now causes the representatives of
Gog and the DeVIl on earth, and who claim to be
worshipers of God and whose claIm is false, to fully
identify themselves This they do by taking action
against God's anointed ones. Expressing their willingness to destroy God's anointed ones they definitely
identify themselves as his enemies. W 2/15/33
January 28
(335)
And it waxed great, even to the host of heaven; •••
Yea, he magnified htmself even to the
prmce of the host.-Dan. 8: 10, 11.
Undoubtedly "the host" here means those whom
Jehovah has called to the heavenly calling, of whom
Christ Jesus the King is the Head and Prince. Not
only has the Anglo-American imperialism exalted itself to the starry hosts of heaven, but it arrogantly
exercises power against Jehovah's anointed people,
and against the cause of his kingdom, and has vigorously tried to prevent the people from heanng God's
Word of truth. The oppressive power of the AngloAmerican imperialism, particularly against the people
of the Holy One, will continue until the final judgment is executed. The" little horn" that has grown
into the Anglo-American imperialistic system magnifies itself against Jehovah and his kingdom: "even
to the prince of the host," even Christ. W 7/1/33

January 29

(295)

Be likeminded, havmg the same love, being of one accord, of one mind.-Phtl. 2: 2.
Each one who has the mmd of Christ is seeking to
do with his mIght what is committed to him to do If
his work be to produce "better and more books" that
the name of Jehovah might be made known, and he
dJligently and faithfully pursues that work, then it is
truly said of that man that he has the mind of Chris];
and is therefore spirItually minded. He IS obedient
to the "higher powers". That which is pleasing to
God is faithfulness in the performance of assigned
duty. The remnant are specifically commanded now
to be obedlCnt to the" higher powers ", to wit, Jehovah
and ChrIst Jesus, which mcludes the orders that are
sent to the remnant through Jehovah's organizatlOn.
They are to do this regardless of what the world may
say, and doing it faIthfully unto God is evidence of
spiritual mindedness. W 2/1/33

January 30

(304)

Is a candle brought to be put under a bus]! el, or under a
bed! and not to be set on a candlesttck! For there
is nothing htd, whteh shall not be manifested:
neither was any thing kept secret, btlt that it
should come abroad.-Mark 4: 21, 22.
Agreeable to God's promise greater light has come
at the end of the world, and this light is given to the
people of God who are brought into the temple. When
the remnant receive this light they are not to hide it,
but are to go out and tell It to others as witnesses of
Jehovah. "For he that hath, to him shall be given:
and he that hath not, from him shall be taken even
that which he hath." (Verse 25) The Lord has given
his people the light, and they must use it as testimony
to his name, and not hide it. There IS just one reason
for the remnant's now being on the earth, and that
reason is to bear testimony to the great truths of
God's purpose, which truths they have learned at the
temple. W 11/1/3!

January 31
(42)
1 command yo-u this day, to love the Lord your God,
and to serve him with all your heart, and with all
YOU1' soul, that I will give you the rain of your
land in his due season.-Deut.ll: 13,14.
This confirms the conclusion that the covenant made
at Moab has its fulfilment on God's people who are
gathered together at the temple and who, after being
brought into the temple, receive the showers of the
"latter ram". Such has been the time of refreshing
and blessing in which God's anointed people have
been greatly blessed by receIving from Jehovah an
understandmg of his prophetIc utterance. Only those
taken into this covenant for the kingdom, and who
have been diligent to perform their part of it, have
been privileged to receIve and enjoy these blessings
foreshadowed by the latter ram "In the light of the
king's countenance is hfe, and his favour is as a cloud
of the latter rain. "-Prov. 16: 15. W 6/1/33
February 1
(269)
There is one body, and one spirit.-Eph. 4: 4.
Jehovah's orgamzation is one, not many. His organization is in complete unity, which means that
everyone who is of the organization and remains there
stands shoulder to shoulder WIth every other one of
the organizatIOn for the cause of righteousness and to
the glory of the name of Jehovah God. These recognize that theIr greatest prIvilege is to have a part III
the vindication of his name. It means that the mstructions or directions commg from Jehovah's organ.
ization should be and WIll be gladly obeyed by every
one of that organization. Those who refuse to observe instructIOns of God through his organization,
and who follow their own selfish desires, are lawless;
and this course persisted in WIll ultimately lead such
into the "evil servant" or "wicked" class. Such
'change the truth of God into a he, and worship and
serve the creature more than the Creator', whether
it be self or some other creature. W 1/15/33

February 2
(138)
They have seen thy gotngs, 0 God, even the goings of
my God, my Ktng, mto the sanctuary -Ps. 68: 24, R.V.
Jehovah's announced purpose IS to have for hImself
a dwelling place, or palace, upon whIch he places hIS
name and whIch shall magmfy hIs name for ever.
Such place or palace of dwellIng IS desIgnated m the
ScrIptures as hIS "sanctuary". Jehovah's sanctuary
IS his capItal organizatIOn, or chief part, of ZIOn. "For
the Lord hath chosen ZIOn: he hath desired it for his
habitatIOn." (Ps. 132.13) The coming of the Lord
Jesus Christ to the temple of Jehovah in 1918 marks
the time of Jehovah's taking hIS place in his sanctuary. Then it was that he bullded up ZIOn. It was in
1922 that the remnant began to see the going of Jehovah and his "Messenger" into his sanctuary. The
sanctuary is that WhICh is wholly and completely devoted to Jehovah. It is hIS holy temple. W 6/15/33

February 3
(331)
And the natwns shall see thy righteousness, and all
kings thy glory; and thou shalt be called by a
new name, which the mouth of Jehovah
shall name. -Isa. 62: 2, A. R. V.
ThIS could not be applied after the faithful are
taken to heaven, but must have fulfilment whIle the
faIthful remain on earth as representatives of Jehovah
and his kingdom. Earth's natIOns could not see the
honor Jehovah conferred upon the WItnesses after
they are removed from earth to heaven, and this
prophccy shows that these witnesses are observed by
the natIOns. The peoples of the nations of the earth
must know that Jehovah is God, and that he has a
people on earth who are faithful and true to hIm and
who mamtam theIr integrity toward him. God's purpose to destroy the natIOns formmg Satan's organization must be made known, and he confers upon
his faithful ones the new name, and they are granted
the honor of going forth and announcing Jehovah's
judgments before they are executed. W 11/15/33

February 4
(111)
Thou 'hast taken to thee thy great power, and hast
reigned. And the nations were angry, and
thy wrath is ccnne.-Rev. 11: 17, 18.
The wrath of Jehovah here mentioned is against the
wicked Satan, who refused to vacate and to give way
to Christ and who is therefore ousted for ever from
heaven. Jehovah did not make the nations angry and
cause them to go to war and kill each other. This
is proved by the fact that their killing each other IS
a violation of Jehovah's everlasting covenant. All the
suffering and death resulting from the World War is
properly chargeable to Satan. That war was not an
expression of Jehovah's wrath against the nations and
peoples of earth. The war in heaven between Christ
and Satan was an expression of Jehovah's wrath, and
the casting of Satan out of heaven as a result thereof
was the occasion for great rejoicing of all the heavenly host. War between the nations could in no way
whatsoever vindicate Jehovah's name. W 3/1/33
February 5
(9)
And arms shall stand on his part, and they shall pollute the sanctuary of strength, and shall take au'ay
the daily sacrifice, and they shall place the abomination that maketh desolate.-Dan. 11: 31.
The taking away of the continual sacrifice, the casting down of the sanctuary, and the setting up of the
abommation, take place practically at the same time.
The commercial element, military power, and strongarm squad of the seventh world power, supported by
the religious "arms", or power, and by the political
ruling power, did "pollute the sanctuary of strength ",
which is Jehovah's sanctuary, because He is their
strength. At the time of bringing forth the League
of Nations compact the faithful people of God on earth
had been "cast down" to the earth, and their opportunity to offer the continual or daily sacrifice of praise
and service to Jehovah was taken away, and Jehovah's
name was therefore defamed. W 7/1/33

February 6
(270)
For the kingdom of the heavens is like a man, a 1uYuseholder, who went forth with the morning to hire
labourers into his vineyard.-Matt. 20: 1, Roth.
The householder of the parable is Jehovah God.
The steward is the Lord Jesus Christ at the temple.
The laborers are those at the temple for judgment,
and who engage in the service of the kmgdom. The
hire or penny is the honor of being given the new
name which Jehovah gives to his people. The tIme of
ful1ilment of the parable is after the coming of the
Lord Jesus to the temple for judgment. The parable
has its fulfilment while the faithful are on earth, and
eternal life is received at the end of a faithful course
on earth. (Matt. 19: 27-30; Mark 10: 30) In order to
enter into the resurrection inherItance one must be a
son of God and be faithful whIle on earth. It is
the faithful son that inherits with Christ, sharing
with him the glories of the kingdom. W 11/15/33
February 7
(175)
The Lord himself shall descend from heaven . . •
with the trump of God: ... And the seven angels
which had the seven trumpets prepared themselves to sound.-1 Thess. 4: 16; Rev. 8: 6.
The trumpet of God is not the same as the "seven
trumpets". The seven angels that had the seven
trumpets are the angels of the Lord Jesus ChrIst at
the temple who are sent out by hIm with a defimte
message, and this is done while the trumpet of Jehovah is sounding. Mark that the Scriptures make a
clear distinction between the trumpet of God, which
begins to sound at the coming of the King, and the
seven trumpets which the King himself caused to be
sounded by his angels sent out from the temple. The
facts and the Scriptures show that Christ Jesus appeared at the temple to build up Zion in 1918, at
which time the trumpet of Jehovah was sounding.
Thereafter, beginning 1922, the seven angels sounded.
W 1/15/34

February 8

(301)

It is God that girdeth me with strength, and makefh

my way perfect. For thou hast girded me with
strengfh u.nto the battle.-Ps. 18: 32, 39.
The faithful witnesses of Jehovah see that the day
gf entering into their everlasting inheritance is now
at hand. They know that there must first oome, however, the battle of the great day of God Almighty and
that they must bear the testimony of Jehovah until
the great battle is fought. The enemy has come up
and encamped against them, expecting to block their
advance movement. Jehovah's WItnesses, small in number, have no strength WIthin themselves, but their
faith and confidence in their leader Christ Jesus and
their King Eternal Jehovah is absolute, and in that
strength they can accomplIsh God's purposes. They
see that the name of Jehovah which they are now privileged to bear is their high tower of refuge, and into
it they run and ar.e safe. W 6/1/33

February 9

(44)

That which ~ highly estee,ned among men is ab01'nination in the sight of God.-Luke 16: 15.
If the follower of Christ desires the approval of
men he is certain to become dIsturbed and discouraged.
What man's opinion is of and concerning another is
wholly immaterial. Whatsoever is God's findmg concerning the creature is of all importance to him. The
approval of Jehovah is the only thing worth while. If
one is wholly devoted to God he will not become discouraged by reason of what others may say or think
of him. When {me knows he is dIligent in obeying
God's commandments, and that he has Jehovah's approval, the esteem or lack of esteem in which others
hold him is wholly immaterial. Satan has undertaken
to turn all against Jehovah, declaring that no man
will be wholly faithful and true to Jehovah God.
Therefore high esteem of the creature is to that extent a support of Satan's boast. The approval of God
is what one must have to be safe. W 12/15/.33

February 10

(289)

But ye are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, if so be
that the spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any
man have not the spu'it of Christ,
he is none of htS.-Rom. 8: 9.
If the new creature in Christ has his mind set upon
God and his kmgdom and his heart devotion is wholly
to God, even though hIs orgamsm IS flesh and he is
very imperfect yet m God's sIght he is not m the
flesh. He who has the spirit of ChrIst has the mind
of Christ, and is therefore spIritually mmded. He IS
devoted to God's kingdom and is not at all lIfted up
or disturbed by the thmgs of men. Satan the inVIsible
one and hIS wicked host are warrmg against the new
creatures m Christ Jesus, the same as they did against
Christ himself; and the follower of Christ, in order
to be spIritually mmded, must be agamst Satan and
his organizatIOn and wholly for Jehovah and hIS organization. There can be no compromise. W 2/1/33

February 11

(119)

They that will be rich fall into temptation and a snare.
-1 Tlm. 6: 9.

During the Elijah period there was a class that
stressed the Importance of "character development",
deeming that to be great gain and therefore godliness,
because it would insure the developer a place in heaven. Another class, meek and humble, desired only to
please the Lord, and while these looked forward also
to a place in heaven, and that properly, their chief
and great desire was to serve Jehovah and Christ J esus. At ChrIst's commg to the temple for Judgment
the two classes began to be made mamfest, to WIt, the
class moved by selfishness and which class quickly
developed into the "evIl servant" class; and the other
class, moved by unselfish devotion to God and his kmgdom and which class Jesus formed into the "faithful
and wise servant". To this faIthful class the Lord
committed his testimony on earth, and he invites them
to enter into his joy. W 12/15/33

February 12
(171)
For it became him . .. tn bnngtng many sons unto
glory, to make the captain of their salvation
perfect through suffenngs.-Heb. 2: 10.
AB the Son of God Jesus was perfect, but as a Son
who was at all times obedIent to his Father he had not
suffered and there was no occasion for him to suffer.
He was made a perfect man, and now Jehovah would
have him prove that a perfect man can be subjected
to all manner of suffering and still maintain his integrity toward God. ThIS being done, such would
prove Satan a liar and would be a vindication of Jehovah's name. Jesus must therefore go through all
manner of suffering and through it all he must be,
and was, obedient to his Father. If he had not suffered there would have been no proof that he would
be obedient under suffering. His constant obedience
under the most terrible suffering proved Satan's boastful challenge absolutely false, and hence was the vindication of Jehovah. W 1/1/34
February 13
(80)
These are the words of the covenant, which the LOI'd
commanded Moses to make wtth the children of
Israel in the land of Moab, beside the covenant
which he made with them in Horeb.-Deut. 29: 1,
In the covenant confirmed by Jehovah with Israel at
Sinai the people were asked if they would perform their
part thereof, They expressed their willingness to do
80. In the covenant made In Moab there was no such
request for them to agree to do God's will, because
they had already agreed to do God's will, when they
left Egypt. LikeWIse those in the covenant to do Jehovah's will at the coming of the Lord Jesus to the
temple must be willing to accept the terms of any additional covenant, which is in fact a covenant of faithfulness, and they must prove faithful before entering
into their inheritance. The covenant for the kingdom
includes continued faithfulness and obedience unto
God and his kingdom. W 6/1/33

February 14
(209)
Yea, he magnified himself even to the prince of the
host, and by him the datly sacrifice was taken away, and
the place of his sanctuary was cast down -Dan. 8: 11.
This prophecy refers to something that is based
upon the ransom sacrIfice, growing out of it and in
addItion thereto, to wit, the dally, contmual presentation of the bodies of God's faithful servant class,
publicly giving testimony to the name of Jehovah God
and his kingdom. Mark that the British-American
empire system, which is "Christendom", in which
both Catholics and Protestants operate together, did
take away the daily presentation of the testimony of
Jehovah and his kingdom, and did thus cast down the
sanctuary class to the ground; and this was done in
the year 1918. Jehovah's servants are not to cease
voluntarily their testimony, but must contmually present it. ":My praise shall be continually of thee."
-ps. 71: 6. W 7/1/33
February 15
(211)
Let not the foot of prtde come against me, and let not
the hand of the wtcked drtve me away.-Ps. 36: 11, R. V.
To think more highly of oneself than one ought to
think is prIde, and thIS causes one to deport oneself
haughtily. PrIde is therefore the fruit of selfiShness
and is the very opposite of love. One who really loves
Jehovah cannot be proud. It is selfishness resulting
in prIde that has led some into the "evil servant"
class. Jehovah shows his faithful saints the wicked
and what has led them in the wrong way, that the
faIthful may avoid a like course of wrongdoing. Seeing this the faithful walk humbly before God and
pray: "Do not suffer to invade me the foot of prIde. "
(Roth.) This prayer is accompanied by watchfulness,
and they walk circumspectly, refusing to give honor
to any creature and to think of themselves in a lofty
manner, but thinlnng of themselves as creatures of
Jehovah's loving-kindness and giving to him all honor
and glory. W 1/15/33

February 16

(337)

lV oe unto them! fol' they . .. perished in the gamsayzng of Co're.-Jude 11.
Co're led a rebellIon. (Num. 16: 1-35) Jehovah organized Israel accordlllg to his own will and dIrected
Moses and Aaron what to do, and they dId his commandments. Korah challenged that arrangement,
clmmmg that he had a right to perform certain things.
Therefore he put himself agalllst God. Korah and his
allIeS professed to be the safeguards of the libertIes of
Israel by insisting that God's work be done in a different manner from what the Lord had pointed out.
By taking issue wIth Moses and Aaron, Korah and his
allIes put themselves openly against God, who had
made the order. Jehovah destroyed those rebels. This
proves that the "sin unto death" IS committed by
those who willingly dIsobey God's commandments,
and by puttlllg themselves in oppositIOn to God they
make themselves his enemies. They join Satan and
suffer his fate. W 2/15/33
February 17
(296)
And it shall come to pass, if they wt1l not believe thee,
neither hearken to the vowe of the first stgn, that they
will believe the vmce of the latter sign.-Ex. 4: 8.
Jekovah employs signs or miracles to bear testimony; hence it is written that 'the sign has a voice'.
The term "voice" means a proclamation or address.
It is a message bearmg testimony concerning J ehovah's purposes. Jehovah at times has given his creatures the power to perform miracles or SIgns, which
signs bear testimony of Jehovah's purpose and from
which testimony the wise derive profit. Man has no
power to interpret such signs. The Lord makes them
clear in his due time, and he usually reveals the same
to his people by having them perform something in
fulfilment of the prophecy and then discloses to his
faithful the meaning thereof. This is always. a
strengthener to their faith. All honor and credit is due
to and is gladly given to Jehovah God. W 4/1/33

February 18
(292)
And ye shall be Mud of all men for my name's sake;
but he that endureth to the end shall
be saved.-Matt. 10: 22.
It was 1918, after the Lord's comlllg to his temple,
that the bitter oppositIOn against the kingdom message and those who deliyer It began to be especially
marked. Smce that tIme the arr€st and persecution of
Jehovah's witnesses has contmued wIth marked hatred
and malIce expressed by the powers of the various nations. As the witness work has gr€atIy increased Satan and hIS representatives have been more vigorous
in their opposition and the persecutIOn of the faIthful
has increased with intensity. It is wlthlll "Christendom 's" realms that the witness work must be done
and is being done. It is the nations whIch compose
"Christendom" that malIciously hate and persecute
Jehovah's WItnesses. Such persecution will contlllue
right up to completing gIvmg testimony. W 11/1/33
February 19
(1'30)
Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctijicatwn of the s}nnt.-1 Pet. 1: 2.
The elect company IS made up of Christ Jesus and
the members of illS body, all of whom main tam their
integrity toward Jehovah, and all of whom Satan has
sought to destroy. That men have been taken out of
the world and made a part of the elect and have maintained their integrIty toward Jehovah dIsproves Satan's contention and is to that €xtent a vindication of
Jehovah's nam€. The purpOS€ of selecting thIS company of elect is that Jehovah's name mIght be made
known before the final battle. 'Jehovah at :first dId
visit the nations to take out of them a people for his
name.' The elect must be used for Jehovah's purpose
at the time he 'plants the heavens and lays the foundations of the earth', at whIch time he makes it known
that Zion is his organization. He puts hIS hand over
the members of the €lect in the earth for their protection from Satan's assaults. W 3/1/33

February 20
(10)
.And the c1zt"ldren of Israel did according to all that
the Lord commanded Moses: so they pitched by the~r
standards, and so they set forward -Num. 2: 34.
Moses organized the IsraelItes into a milItary host
and marched them out of Egypt. Christ Jesus, the
Greater Moses, has assembled the host of Jehovah at
Mount Zion. There his faithful organizatIOn follows
him in his righteous cause. The acts of these must
be righteous and clean and must so continue if they
would remam in the organization of the Lord. Indifference, slothfulness or slackness of duty WIll mark
such as dIsobedIent, and disobedIence means destruction. In the Lord's army no one of the faithful has a
thought of compromise with the enemy. The fight to
the fimsh is about to takc place, a fight that will vindICate Jehovah's name. The Greater Moses now commands the division of hIS army on the earth to sing
aloud Jehovah's praISeS whIle servmg notIce upon Satan's organization. The faithful obey. W 5/15/33
February 21
(225)
Let my mouth be filled with thy praise and with thy
honour all the day.-Ps. 71: 8.
The words of ChrISt Jesus at all times are to the
honor of Jehovah's name. When on earth he refused
to speak anythmg except as the instrument of hIS
Father, and that to the honor of his Father. His doctrines at all times are according to godliness, that is,
always to the vmdICatIOn of Jehovah's word and
name, which means a course of complete righteousness.
There are those who indulge in severe criticism of the
remnant; they oppose the work of the Lord's servant
class in delivering the kingdom message and have
therefore specifically rejected Jesus' words that this
gospel of the kingdom must be preached as a witness
to the nations. Such presume that their selfish gain in
personal attainments is godliness. Manifestly such are
moved by desire for selfish gain rather than desire for
a part in vindicating Jehovah's name. W 12/15/33

February 22
(286)
And from the time that the daily sacrifice shall be
taken away, and the abomination that maketh
desolate set up, there shall be a thousand two
hundred and ninety days.-Dan. 12: 11.
The taking away of the continual sacrIfice was accomplished by the seventh world power in the spring
of 1918. The setting up of the League of Nations,
"the abomination that maketh desolate," occurred at
the end of January, 1919. Therefore the latter date
marks the beginnmg of the 1,290-day period, or three
years and seven months. Counting three years and
seven months from that time would necessarily bring
the end thereof to the beginning of September, 1922.
At this latter date God's faithful people announced
the King at the temple, and this was done by a resolution declaring Jehovah is the only true God, Jesus
Christ is the King, the kingdom has begun, and the
League of Nations is the product of Satan. W 7/15/33

February 23
(63)
The word of the Lord came expressly unto Ezekiel the
priest, ... and the hand of the Lord was
there upon him. - Ezek. 1: 3.
When Jehovah puts his hand upon a creature, that
means that Jehovah has selected that creature and
clothed him with authorIty to perform certain duties
in the execution of God's purpose. Ezekiel had a vision concerning which he said: "An hand was sent
unto me; and, 10, a roll of a book was therein." The
roll or book is a symbol of a message or testimony of
Jehovah, and its being in a hand symbohcally says:
'This testimony is provided by the power or spirit of
Jehovah, and this is his means of making it known.'
The "hand of the Lord" upon his prophet clearly
means that Jehovah has bestowed upon his creature
divine favor and authorIty to represent him in bearing
testimony, and this he has done by Christ Jesus, his
chief means of carrying out his purposes, or his right
hand. W 4/15/33

February 24
(71)
The wi(kea have wmted for me, to destroy me: but 1
wiU consider thy testimonies.-Ps. 119: 95.
In the Lord's due time he brought to his people
an understanding of the words relatmg to "the man
of sin ", which is an opponent of God. This disclosure
doubtless has the same effect on the class composing
that enemy as Jesus' words had upon Judas, the type
thereof, when Jesus said to him: "That thou doest,
do quickly." From that time Judas was definitely
identified as Satan's instrument, and he let the Devil
take complete possession of him. Since the publication
of the truth concerning the "man of sin", clergymen
have uttered the most vicious and wicked speech
against Jehovah's witnesses and have used their power
and influence to have these witnesses suffer bodily
harm. In this they have been aided by those once enlIghtened concerning Jehovah's purposes and who
were supposed to be of the truth, but who are now opposing Jehovah and his organization. W 2/15/33

February 25
(52)
Open '}Ie the gates, that the righteous nation whi(k
keepetk the truth may enter in.-lsa. 26: 2.
Jehovah's approved ones, the Jeshurun or faithful
witness class, stand at the entrance of their inherit.
ance singmg Jehovah's praises, and to the guardIan
angels that keep the way they say: 'Open to me the
gates of rIghteousness that the righteous nation which
keeps God's law may enter in.' Because of the faithiulness and complete devotion of the anointed this
benediction is pronounced for them: "Thou wilt keep
him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee;
because he trusteth in thee Trust ye in the Lord
for ever; for in the Lord JEHOVAH is everlasting
strength." (Isa. 26: 3,4) This is in exact keeping
with the encouraging words of Christ Jesus, the Greater Moses, now spoken to the faIthful: "Be not afraid,
the dear httle flock I for your Father delighteth to give
you the kingdom. "-Luke 12: 32, Roth. W 6/1/33

February 26
(95)
I un1l cause them tt) know mine hand and my mig7tt; and
they shall know that my name is The Lord.-Jer.16: 21.
The whole period of time from 1914 until the complete passing away of Satan's organization may be
properly called a period of tribulation. It is not correct to say that Armageddon has begun and that the
worst part is yet future. There is a wide distinctlon
between the trouble that is upon the world and the
battle of Armageddon, the battle of the great day of
God Almighty. Jehovah has had no part in the trouble now upon the world. When he does take actIOn in
that connection, it will be so emphatic that there will
be no reason to doubt that It proceeds from him and
who is responsible. All will then know that Jehovah
is God and that he is taking action and that Jehovah
is supreme. For this reason he caused his prophet Ezekiel to time and again repeat the statement: "And
they shall know that I am Jehovah." W 3/1/33
February 27
(148)
For, lo, thine enemies . . . have said, Come, and let
us cut them off from being a natwn; that the name of
Israel may be no more in remernbrance.-Ps. 83: 2,4.
Now the facts show beyond all question of doubt
that the papal relIgIOUS system, the Protestant religious system, the "evil servant" or "man of sin"
class, and all other institutions of Satan's commercial
organization are in a conspiracy against Jehovah's
faithful servant class. Satan knows that the faithful
servant class are God's representatives and prospective members of Jehovah's new nation. 'l'herefore Satan seeks to prevent such from becoming a nation.
This is another evidence that Jehovah's witnesses have
God's approval and that all religions, relIgious workers
and other agencies that oppose the work of giving testimony to God's kingdom are a commercial organization, carried forward under Satan's deceptive influence and direction to defame Jehovah's name and
turn man away from HIm. W 12/15/33

February 28
(238)
raise them up a Prophet ..• and will put my
words in his mouth; and he shall speak unto them
all that I shall command him.-Deut. 18: 18.
The fulfilment of this prophecy corresponds exactly
with the Lord Jesus' coming to the temple and the
gathering together unto him God's covenant people,
which dates from A.D. 1918. From then on Christ Jesus the Great Prophet has instructed and enlightened
the temple class and thus has especially shown to them
the meaning of the name Jehovah, and that the primary issue is the name of Jehovah, and that the work
of greatest importance is the vindIcation of that name'.
Jehovah put his words in the mouth of Christ Jesus,
and that Great Prophet has mstructed and enlightened
those who are of the anomted class. All the facts show
beyond a doubt that the greater fulfilment of the
prophecy begms with the coming of Christ Jesus to
the temple of Jehovah. W 5/15/33
I

W1.ll

March 1
(7)
N ebuchadnezzar the king, unto all people, nations,
and languages, that dwell in all the ea1·th;
Peace be multiplwd unto you.-Dan. 4: 1.
Christ Jesus, the great Prophet, and King greater
than Nebuchadnezzar, addresses his proclamation to
"all peoples", which means primarily those people
on earth who as his followers are maintaining their
integrIty toward Jehovah, and secondarIly the Jonadab class, meaning all those of good will who desire
to know and to do the will of the Almighty God. This
includes particularly the "sheep" class, who are
pleased to do good unto others because they beheve
and understand that such others are servants of the
Almighty God and his beloved Son. Here then are
shown also the faithful followers of Christ Jesus as
Jehovah's witnesses bringing the message of the proclamation to all others who have a hearing ear. These
are messengers of peace and, quoting their Lord, they
say: "Peace be multiplied unto you." W 2/1/34

March 2
(70)
Be not in fear by reason of them that are killing
the body, and the soul are not able to bU. But
fear rather htm who is able both soul and body
to destroy in gehenna -Matt. 10: 28, Roth.
The issue is now squarely before everyone of the
remnant. About that Issue there cannot be the slIghtest doubt. Each one of the remnant must courngcously
and confidently face the Issue Moses propheslCd that
Jehovah would raise up another prophet, of whom
Moses was a type. Peter repeated that prophecy at
the temple shortly after Pentecost, which prophecy
has Its fulfilment at the present time whIle the Lord
Jesus Christ, the great antI typical Moses, is at the
temple for judgment. The responsibIlity of obeymg
hIm rests upon those of the temple class DisobedIence
on the part of such means their destruction, as the
apostle Peter put It: "And it shall come to pass, that
every soul, whIch will not hear that prophet, shall be
destroyed from among the people." W 11/1/33
March 3

(77)

They are full of chtldren, and leave the rest of tll cir
substance to their babes. As for me, I will behold
thy face m righteousness.-Ps. 17: 14, 15.
Having completed his petItion regarding the enemy,
the psalmist then gIves expression to a fixed determination to be faithful to the Lord in service, and
expresses his satIsfactIOn and approval of the Lord
and says: "I in righteousness shall behold thy face,
shall be satisfied when awakened by a visIOn of thee."
(Roth.) "Let me be satisfied with the display of thy
glory." (Sept.) This clearly has reference to the
faithful ones' meeting the Lord at the temple and
learnmg that they have the Lord's approval. Thus
they appear before him righteous, havmg received the
robe of righteousness and the garments of salvation;
and this is evidence of approval. Such full assurance
brings them great satisfaction, and in the psalmist's
words they exclaim: 'We are satIsfied.' W 1/15/34

~arch 4
(283)
The name of the Lord tS a strong tou'er; the righteous
runneth mto 'It, and ts safe -Provo 18: 10.
One who has the mind of ChrIst, and who is therefore spirItually minded, can appreciate thes~ words.
WIth Jesus the great and Important part of his work
was and is to VIndIcate t];'2 name of Jehovah, which
Satan has defamed 'Vli;l those who have the mmd of
Christ the great and Important work of theIl's lS to
have some part in Vll1JlC~tIng that name. Up tIll now
Jehovah has permItted Satan to remain and to contmue to pursue hIs 'Ylcked course. Now he has enthro;1ed IllS beloyed Son as Kmg and sent him forth
to rule Jehovah 's jud~ment IS that Satan and IllS 01'gamzation must be destroyed, which work ChrIst J csus will shortly do. All those who are in ChrIst and
hence have the mind of Ch1'1st now rejOIce that God
has made It possIble for them to have some part in the
announcIng of HIS judgments 1V 2/1/33

March 5
(32)
Whosoever committcth sm transgresseth also the law:
for sin is the transgresstOn of the law.-l John 3: 4.
"Transgression" (Dan. 8· 13) means a 'revolt, or
rebellIon', that IS, a willful violatIOn of God's law. The
willful disobedlence of God's law is sm. Paul wrote:
"'Yhat shall we say then? Is the law SIn Y God forbid.
Nay, I had not known sin, but by the law: for I had
not known lust, except the law had said, Thou shalt
not covet." (Rom. 7: 7) That means that the responsIbilIty for rebellion or transgression attaches to the
wrongdoer completely from the time that the wrong
is committed and the wrongdoer receives lmowled;re
that the wrongful act so committed IS a violation of
God's law. One might do wrong and not know it was
a violatIOn of God's law at the time; but when thIS
knowledge is broug-ht home to him the responslbility
particularly attaches from that tIme forward God
holds men responsIble only after they have receIved
knowledge. 1V 7/15/33

March 6
(47)
The tmnsgrcssion of the wicked uttereth its oracle
withm my heart, there is no fear of God before his eyes.-Ps 36: 1,A R.V., margm.
Jehovah speaks authorItatively, and lIkewise the
self-wIlled wIcked one declares hImself wIth assumed
authority. The scripture seems to say that the wIcked
one knows that the name Jehovah means "1 wIll be
what 1 wIll be", and therefore he delIberately sets
himself in OpposItion to Jehovah by rcfusmg to gIVe
heed to Jehovah's commandments and hence m effect
says of hImself: "1 WIll be what 1 will be." The
oracle of transgression in his own heart thus prompts
him and moves him to action He has no fear or dread
of Jehovah. Bemg llllpressed with hIS own Importance
he follows the dIctates of his own selfish heart. A
promptmg power in hIS own selfish heart, whIch is
contrary to God's law, dIrects hIS course of actIOn.
lV 1/15/33
March 7
(285 )
For he will finish the work, and c1d it short in nghteousness: because a s710rt work WIll the Lord
make upon the earth -Rom 9: 28
Satan began the tribulatIOn m 1914, and Jehovah
stopped the wholesale slaughter m 1918 and thus
shortened the days of trIbulatIOn for IllS own purposes.
The tribulatIOn was begun by Satan and carrIed on
in unrighteousness, but soon Jehovah wIll take an active part thcrem, by ChrIst Jesus, and WIll "cut It
short in rIghteousness". That part begun by Jehovah
will be the battle of the great day of God Almlg'hty,
sometImes called" the battle of Arma~eclJ.on". Only
Jehovah's restrammg hnnd has held back Satan's
forces and thus prevented destructIon of the remnJnt
Jehovnh declares he wIll remove tlllS rcstrnmt and let
Sa~[1n 's forces uncler Gog and Jehovah 's forces under
Chl'lst jam b:ltilr, and the result will be the complete
destruc~lOn of Satan's forces. Th[1t ",] II be the worst
tribulatIOn ever on the wOl'lJ., and the last. W 3/1/33

~arch

8

(261)

For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut down, ..•
Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, and
the stock thereof die in the groundj yet through
the scent of water it Wtll bud, and bring
forth boughs like a plant.-Job 14: 7-9.
These words of Job are prophetic and refer to the
fall of mankind and of hIS overlord, and Jehovah's
gracIOUS provIsion for the recovery of fallen man that
he may again hve. Doubtless Job had observed the
peculIarIties of the cedar tree, which under certain
condltlOlls will produce a new tree out of a dead
stump. His prophecy is an expression of Jehovah's
purpose to again give hfe to the obedient ones of the
human race, even as He caused the new tree to grow
up out of the roots of the old stump. God works in a
plain and SImple though mysterIous way hIS wondrous
acts to perform and to reveal them to those who love
him. lV 2/1/34

March 9
(109)
Holy and reveI·end ts his name.-Ps. 111: 9.
Jehovah being the Creator of all things good, his
name must stand for everything that is good, pure,
holy, lovely and righteous. He having purposed to do
a thing and having given his word as expressing that
purpose, a failure to accomplish that purpose would
prove that hIS name does not stand for everything
that is good, pure, holy, righteous and all-powerful.
The experience of Job discloses that the question or
issue raised by Satan involved the name of Jehovah
God, and the record there shows that his holy name
must be completely vindIcated. Jehovah God accepted
that challenge and permitted the test to proceed.
Should Satan eventually prove the truth of his boastful challenge the name of Jehovah would stand for
ever blemished. But if Satan fails the name of Jehovah God stands completely and for ever vindicated.
Satan is doomed to complete failure. The victory is
given to the Most High. W 1/1/34

~arch 10
(147)
And this day shall be unto you for a memorial, and ye
shall keep it a feast to Jehovah.-Ex.12: 14, A.R.V.

Jehovah not only gave his name for a memorial, but
also gave to his people a particular day for a memorial.
It was the day on which his name was exalted and
proof was given beyond demal that his name means
just what it imports The Lord spoke to Moses in
marking off and establishmg that day. Centuries after
Moses that same day marked a further vindICatIOn of
Jehovah by his only begotten One, Christ Jesus; hence
the Son of God decreed that the day should be observed
by Ius devoted followers as a memorial day. On that
day the powers of darkness and wickedness seemed
to triumph; but not actually so, for The Man whom
Jehovah had put on earth as an answer to Satan's
defiance proved his integrIty to his God, even though
God apparently slew hIm. Thus contrary to appearances Jehovah's word was vmdICated. W 3/15/33
~arch 11
(186)
For an unclean person they shall take of the ashes of
the b1trnt helfer of punfkatton for sm, and running
water shall be put thereto tn a vesscl.-Num. 19: 17.

Jehovah has commanded that the testimony shall be
given that all may receive warning and notIce that IllS
purpose is to destroy Satan's orgamzatIOn. To submIt
God's message of truth to any part of Satan's organization for censormg or exammatIOn that pci'mlssion might be given to delIver it, or to ask pernllSSlOn
to preach the message, is a gross sm against God, rendermg the offender unclean because he is thus touching a dead body, that IS, Satan's organizatIOn. The
only way to be cleansed from such sm, even if commItted madvertently, is by deep humIliation, supplIcatIOn and prayer before Jehovah, aclmowledgmg the
sm, and by the washing of the 'Yord, and then following faithfully the instructIOn of God 's Word. This
was pictured by sprmkling the offender with the ashes
of the red heifer mixed with lIvmg waters. W 5/1/33

~arch

12

(221)

The Lord reu'arded me accordmg to my righteousness;
according to the cleanness of my hands hath he
recompensed me. For I have kept the ways
of the Lord, and have not wickedly departed from my God -Ps 18: 20,21.
The hands of the anointed cannot remain clean if
they 'touch the unclean thing', that is to say, Satan's
organiZ[!tIOn. There can be nothing m common between the Lord's people and the enemy organization.
The WItnesses of Jehovah are God's people, taken out
for hIS name, and they must remain true and faithful
to hIS name. Their love for hIm can have no quahfication or lImItatIOn. They must and WIll gIve Jehovah
all of their love. Thus the apostle expresses it in behalf of hImself and his brethren who are devoted to
Jehovah: "I am persuaded that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor prinCIpalIties, . . . nor any other
creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of
God, which is III ChrIst Jesus our Lord." W 12/15/33
~arch

13

(244)

And he said unto them, With desire I have desired to
eat thu; passovel' U'tth you before I suffer.-Luke 22: 15.
Jehovah '8 name continues to be enlarged in the
mind and heart of hIS anointed remnant on earth.
Once we believed that the chief purpose of the passover in Egypt, and the instItution and celebration of
the memorIal of Jesus' death, was to magnify the importance of the ransom sacrIfice, the delIverance of the
body members of ChrIst, and the ultImate deliverance
of all the obedIent ones of mankind from bondage to
sin and death But the paramount truth taught thereby is the vmdleatIOn of Jehovah '8 name. The chief
purpose of sending l\Ioses to Egypt was to vmdicate
Jehovah's name. All the precious doctrines pertaining to the ransom sacrIfice, the selectIon and dehveraI1Ce of the church, and the delIverance and blessmg
of mankmd, are mcidental to the vindIcation of the
name of the 1\1ost High. W 3/15/33

~arch 14
(294)
And I beheld, and, lo, m the rmdst of the throne and
of the four beasts, and in the mzdst of the eldei s,
stood a Lamb, as tt had been slain -Rev. 5: 6.
Like the passover lamb, Jesus was, as it were,
roasted III the brOIling heat of fiery trials to the
limit, but maintained hIS wholeness, his integrIty to
the last. Those in the world (Egypt) now recClvIllg
the benefits of his death must publIcly profess faIth
in God's arrangement respectmg his blood. They must
nourish themselves by feedmg on hIm, and thus
strengthen themselves to march out of Satan's organization. No leaven of sm may be mdulged III whIle
they feed on lum. The herb-hke bItter thmgs experIenced III Satan's world must not dIscourage them,
but sharpen theIr appreciation of the faithfulness, Illtegnty and merit of the "Lamb of God ", and cause
them to feed on 111m the more and strengthen theIr
determination to keep theIr mtegrlty. W 3/15/33

n1arch 15
(43)
I thought it good to shew the stgns and wonders that
the lHgh God hath wrought toward me -Dan 4: 2.
ChrIst Jesus the Kmg is elated that the tIme has
come for vmdicatmg Jehovah's name before all creation, and hence he deems It good to make known to his
fmthful followers the manner of Jehovah's dealmg
with creatIOn, and partIcularly WIth ChrIst Jesus hlmseU, since the day of the rebellIon III Eden unto the
brmging of ChrIst Jesus to the throne as Head of Jehovah's holy orgamzatJOn of ZIOn 'l'lns IS further
and conclUSIVe proof that Jehovah is the 1\1ost Hlgh.
In 1914 the great wonders or slgns began to be made
mamfest when Satan's mlghty orgamzatlOn met m
conIlIct the stIll mIghtIer orgal1lZatlOn under Chnst
Jesus in the war III heayen, whIch resulted in oustmg
Satan and IllS WIcked crowd from heaven. Thereafter
the great Vmchcator at the temple of Jehovah be~an
to make known to the remnant the two great wonders
or signs of RevelatIOll, chapter twelve. W 2/1/34

~arch

16

(2)

IIe took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, and
gave unto them, saymg, This is my body, which is given
for you: this do in remembrance of me.-Luke 22: 19.
In lowliness of mind Jesus pointed to the vital and
indispensable part he was fulfillmg by the will of
God in the vindicatIOn of Jehovah's name. Jesus was
a faithful and true witness respecting Jehovah's agents
and arrangements, and hence could not truthfully put
himself out of the picture. If one loves, worships and
praises the great Jehovah, one cannot ignore and set
aside Jehovah's appointments and arrangements,
namely, that Jesus is his great executive officer, "the
way, and the truth, and the life." One must accept
and feed upon him whom Jehovah provides upon the
great passover table. Jesus is Jehovah's chosen instrument for vindicating his name; hence it is Jehovah's
will that all creation shall honor and worship him,
the "bread of life". W 3/15/33
~arch

17

(86)

Behold my servant, whom I uphold, mine elect, in whom
my soul delighteth; I have put my spirit upon him; he
shall bring forth judgment to the Gcntiles.-lsa. 42: 1.
Jehovah puts his own name upon his beloved Son
and commands that all creatIOn must worship him.
Why would he do that? It is the name of Jehovah
that is involved, and now his beloved Son, having
been appointed to the office of vindicator and executioner, bears the name of his Father. Jehovah honors
him above any and all others. Jehovah puts his spirit
upon his beloved Son, and the Father and Son are
one, that is to say, in complete unity for the accomplishment of Jehovah's purpose. The Father is Master, and Christ Jesus his Son is the Servant, hence
subject to Jehovah. " Christ" means the Anointed
One of Jehovah; which means that Jehovah has commissioned this mighty One to carry out his purposes.
No creature aside from Jehovah's anointed can ever
have the honor of bearing his name. W 1/1/34

~arch

18

(176)

And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it
to them, saymg, Drink ye all of it: for th1s 'I.S
my blood of the new testament, which is shed for
many for the rem'l.Ssion of sins -Matt. 26: 27,28.
As a cleanser from sin Jesus' blood is that in which
be washes us from our sins. (Rev. 1: 5) But to drmk
that blood, symbolized by wine, symbohzes somethmg
more than remiSSIOn of sms. It symbolIzes death out
of which there is a resurrectIOn to a fuller hfe. In
John 6: 53-56 Jesus shows that those who drink his
blood are those in unity WIth him, and hence in unity
with his Father, for he and his Father are one. Such,
Jesus said, he would raise up at the last day, thereby
showing that "hfe in you" would be gained first
after death, after which death there would have to be
a raising up again. The "hfe in you" conferred is
immortality, and is given only to those who feed upon
Jesus and drink of his blood. W 3/15/33
~arch 19
(144)
He began to say unto his disciples first of all, Beware
ye of the leaven of the Pharisees, which
is hypocrisy.-Luke 12: 1.
Clearly these words have to do with the judgment
upon the faithful and the unfaithful. HypocrISY means
that one professes to be what he is not, or conceals
what he is in fact. This is determined by hIS course
of actIOn. If one claims to be a witness of Jehovah,
then he must, in order to be consistent, give testimony
as to what he has learned in Jehovah's temple or secret place. Jehovah has taken out a remnant people for
his name, and the only way for these to be conSIstent
and faithful is to bear testImony to the name of Jehovah. It is in the secret place or temple that these
witnesses have been taught, and now they go out as
Jehovah's WItnesses and speak with authorIty, not
their own message, but the message from the Lord.
When one of Jehovah's witnesses fails or refuses to
do so, that would be hypocrisy. W 11/1/33

~arch 20
(127)
For even Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:
therefore let us keep the feast . .. wtth the unleavened bread of smcenty and truth.-l Cor. 5: 7,8.
"Ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table, and
of the table of devIls." (1 Cor. 10: 21) If one is not
undIvIdedly drinking the true cup and eating at the
true table, he could not worthIly drmk and eat the
emblems at memorial. The elect body of Christ cannot, with Jehovah's approval, dIvide affection and
service between God's kmgdom and Satan's orgamzation; it must be m unity wIth ChrIst, lIke a whole loaf
of unleavened bread Eatmg leavened bread at passover brought the jud~ment of death (Ex. 12: 19) The
faithful, discernmg the Lord's body, and examinmg
themselves and purging out uncleanness and any uncircumcisIOn of heart, will thereby aVOId eatmg and
drinking undeservmgly, eating and drinking Judgment to themselves -1 Cor. 11' 28, 29. W 3/15/33

~arch 21
(189)
Redeemed . .. with the precwus blood of Christ, as
of a lamb wtthout blemish and wtthout
spot.-l Pet. 1: 18, 19.
The passover lamb was symbolic and stood for or in
the stead of the Jews' medmtor, :t'.1oses. The death of
the lamb pictured or was used instead of the death of
l\Ioses. It IS true that l\Ioses was not a firstborn, Aaron and his sister J'.Ill'lam were both older than l\Ioses.
Yet, as a great-grandson of LevI, :Moses was a Levite.
God commanded Moses' "Thou shalt take the LevItes
for me (I am the Lord) ll1stead of all the firstborn
among the chIldren of Israel" (Num. 3· 41) :l'.Ioses as
a Levite was mcluded in thlS e:;lhan~e and hence was
used as a substitute for a firstborn. The lamb PICtured such a SubstItute, and :Moses pIctured Jesus.
Moses' justificatIOll by faith made him just as unblemished in God's SIght ns the paschal lamb. He hImself under inspIration declares he was a type of the
greater prophet, Jesus, the Lamb of God. lV 3/15/33

~arch

22

(150)

How great are hts signs! and how mighty are his
wonders!-Dan. 4: 3.
PrIor to the Lord's coming to the temple the faIthful ones on earth saw J esU'l ChrIst only as the Redeemer and Savior of man, but now they see him as
the VmdICator of Jehovah's name, who has gamed
that exalted place and has proved his quahfications
for that place by reason of the things which he suffered and which were necessary for lum to suffer in
order to maintain hIs mtegrity and to prove Jehovah's
side of the great questIOn at Issue. Now he would have
hIS faithful followers to know "the SIgns and wonders
that the [most] hIgh God hath wrought toward me".
(Vs.2) Among the great and mIghty wonders are the
manifestation of Jehovah's foreknowledge, supremacy
and never-failmg purpose. The dIsplay of hIS perfect
wIsdom and unlImIted power causes all pure-hearted
creatures to stand in amazement, fear and consternation, so mighty are his wondrous works. W 2/1/34
~arch

23

(320)

The bread which we break, tS tt not the communion
of the body of Chnst'! For we, bewg many, are
one bread, and one body.-1 Cor. 10: 16,17.
The apostle refers to the larger and actual things
which are symbohzed by the memorial emblems and
the partaking of them. Those who properly eat and
drink at the memorIal are those who are in Untty in
Christ, m "one body", as though being one loaf of
bread; hence they are havmg partnership in certain
things common to them but not common to those outside ChrIst's body. That which they have in common
wIth Christ is a jomt participatIOn in the work and
suffermgs of the ChrIst, together wIth Jesus and with
one another. One who drmks Jesus' blood III symbol
at memorial ought consistently to be keeping the picture faIthfully by drmkmg Jesus' blood figuratively,
and that IS by suffermg WIth him even unto the death,
keeping umty and mtegrlty. W 3/15/33

~areh

24

(130)

In his temple doth everyone speak of his glory.
-Ps. 29: 9.
Gathering the REMNANT to the temple and teaching them is not necessary for their salvation. What,
then, is the real purpose of gathering them there' The
Scriptures answer that such are gathered to the temple for the purpose of bearing testImony. They are
made the witnesses of Jehovah and to them is committed the testImony of Jesus ChrIst. They are brought
into the temple and instructed, that they may know
what to say as such WItnesses. The instructIon the
Lord now gives to IllS people is not merely for theIr
own edification or encouragement or self-indulgence
or self-development. It is given to them to use as
dIrected. TheIr commission IS to preach concerning
the klllgdom and to tell the people of Jehovah's works,
and hence they receive instruction at the temple that
they may do this work intelligently and properly according to the Lord's purpose. W 11/1/33
~areh

25

(325)

As often as ye eat thu; bread, and drink this cup, ye
do shew the Lord's death tlU he come -1 Cor. 11: 26.
The symbolic bread and wine were used at one and
the same tIme. There IS no Scriptural authority for
separating the one from the other, as far as the memorial is concerned. The bread was eaten and the wine
drunk only by the faithful eleven who had been invited
into and who were in line for the kingdom. Thereafter
those who have properly kept the memorial according
to the Scriptures are those in lme for the kingdom.
Such constitute the bride class. The bride welcomes
th" Bridegroom and rejoices at his coming, and it is
wnh the bride class that Christ Jesus drlllks the Wllle
of joy after coming to the temple. The faithful remnant yet on earth contlllue to 'show forth his death'
even though the Bridegroom has come, because they
know they must dIe with hIm and get life immortal by
partaking of his resurrection. W 3/15/33

~Iarch

26

(6)

And in his name shall the nations hope.-Matt. 12:
21, A R.V., margm.
There is absolutely nothing in this world upon
which the people can hope, hence the natIOns are in
despair. Standmg out boldly in contrast to the miserable condItion of the world IS Jehovah's gracious provision for obedIent mankind. He has made ChrIst Jesus his vindIcator and has placed the name of Christ
above every name save that of hIS alone, and he calls
upon the people to hear his great King and to learn
the importance of hIS name. The remnant yet on
earth are made the witnesses of Jehovah and are commanded to pomt the people of good will to Jehovah's
kingdom and his great Kmg. The name of ChrlSt
Jesus stands for the kingdom of Jehovah, which wIll
vindIcate Jehovah's name. There is no other name
in which they can hope or whereby they can possIbly
be saved. Jehovah's witnesses must therefore point
the people to tIllS one and only hope. W 1/1/34
~arch 27
(292)
The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not the communion of the blood of Christf-1 Cor. 10: 16.
To drink Christ's blood and absorb It to be a part
of ourselves means to have partnership with hIm in
that which his shed blood infers, viz., suffering even
unto death. His suffering and the manner of his
death came because of persistent actiVity as "the
faithful and true witness" of his Father Jehovah.
Therefore his faithful footstep followers cannot truly
"drink his blood" unless they "know . . . the fellowship of his sufferings, bemg made conformable unto
his death' '. That means activity as a faithful witness
and servant of Jehovah down to the end, and that in
the midst of a world ahenated from God. Their faithfulness in servmg as Jehovah's witnesses draws the
enemy's fire against them. Jehovah's witnesses must
expect and receive persecutIOn and suffering as long
as Satan's orgamzation exists. 1V 3/15/33

~Iarch

28

(312)

Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous; and give thanks to
the memorial of his holiness.-Ps. 97: 12, margin.
The kingdom and the Kmg having come, together
with the time of his joy, the memorial cup now symbolizes not merely a potIon of suffering unto death,
but also the potIOn of joy, gladness and cheer mto
which the King who once shed his blood has now entered and into whIch he invites his good and faithful
servants on earth to enter. The bread loaf symbolizes
not only Jesus' body once broken, but also the oneness
now existing between all who are "partakers [members] of that one bread [loaf]" and the oneness of all
the body members of Christ WIth theIr Head now present at the temple. What strength of heart this Ulllty
imparts to all who eat worthIly at the memorial! It
is indeed now the day of deliverance, the deliverance
whIch comes together with the everlasting vindicatIOn
of the memorIal name, JEHOVAH. W 3/15/33
~farch

29

(262)

This day thou art become the people of the Lord thy
God Thou shalt tlw cfore obcy the voice of the Lord
thy God, and do hlS commandments and hlS statutes,
which I command thee th1s day.-Dcut 27: 9,10.
All those who had receIved the call for the kingdom had sacrIficed theIr rIght to live as human creatures; but when the Greater :Moses appears at the
temple, from that tIme forward 'obedIence is better
than sacnfice'. When the Lord commanded hIS people
to proclaIm the testImony of hIS kingdom and to serve
notIce upon Satan's orgalllzation there were those
among the consecrated who rebelled and refused to
obey. "Rebelhon is as the sm of witchcraft, and stubbornness IS as Illlqmty and Idolatry," which is punishable by death. (1 Sam. 15 22, 23, Eph. 5: 5) There
must be a joyful forward movement by the anointed
in obedience to the command of the Greater Moses.
Nothmg short of full obedlcnce WIll meet the requirements. lV 5/15/33

~arch 30
(269)
Fa?' I say 1tnto YOtl, I wtll not any more cat thereof,
unt£l it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God . . , . I
will not drink of the fruit of the t'wc, until the
kingdom of God shall com e.-Luke 22: 16, 18.
It is a tIme for serIOUS contemplation because, even
if not a part of It, yet we are stIll m Egypt or Satan's
world, and his "taskmaster", prmce Gog, IS committing the overt acts of a destructive conspIracy agamst
the remnant, and hence we must stIll eat of ChrIst as
our passover and must" shew his death ". It is dso,
in larger measure, now an occasion of unbounded joy.
The kingdom of God has come. The Vmdicator-Kmg
has come to the temple and is at the feast. Now the
eatmg of the bread may be fulfilled in the kingdom of
God. Hence now is the time for ChrIst, accordmg to
his promise, to eat and drmk, and to mvite his body
members, includmg the "feet of hIm", to the royal
banquet. 1V 3/15/33
~arch 31
(33)
This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in the
whole world for a testimony unto all the not1OlIs;
and then shall the end come.-M ott. 24: 14, A R V.
The Greater Moses, ChrIst Jesus, gIves this specific
and ringing commandment. This does not mean the
gospel merely of 'ChrIst Jesus and him crucIfied, but
it says" this gospel ", meaning the good news that the
kingdom is here and that now Jehovah wIll mal,e a
name for himself. ThIS is the very purpose of the
Greater :Moses in setting up the kingdom. No one who
remrins in the body of Christ and receives the crown
of life will side-step that commandment. All the faithful wIll delIght to take up the glad news and herald
it to the world as a testimony, declaring it to the people of good WIll and serving notICe upon Satan's organizatIOn. Notice must be served upon Satan's organizatIOn before its final destruction, just as Moses
and Aaron served notice upon Pharaoh and his official family. 1V 5/15/33

April 1
(259)
Rejoice, 0 ye n.ations, wtth his people.-Deut. 32: 43.
Others may rejoice because of their faith in the
broken body and shed blood of Christ as their means
of salvation, and rejoice in the f,urther fact that the
kingdom has come and the dehverance of the people
wIll shortly follow and Jehovah's name will be vindicated; but if they are not in hne for the kingdom
they are not 'drinking his blood' and could not show
forth his death and particIpate in his joy, which is
common only to those in unity with Christ and Jehovah. The~n, however, may actively partIcipate in proclaiming Lle truth of the kmgdom, accordmg to Revelation 22: 17. It is the time for proclaiming Jehovah's name and his kingdom, and it is the privIlege of
all who hear the truth to take up this glad message
and herald it on to others. These have been designated
as the Jonadab class, and it is proper to encourage
such to proclaIm the kingdom message. tv 3/15/33
April 2
(15)
[[now ye not, that to whom ye yield you1'selves
servants to obey, his servants ye are to
whom yo obey?-Rom. 6: 16.
The clergy of "org:mized Christianity" serve the
DevIl, and not Jehovah God. 'l'his fact has been vigorously challenged, the contention being that there are
sincere mimsters who preach and who are preaching
the gospel as they beheve It. The answer to that is
that sincerity in belief does not make one a servant of
Jehovah God. It must be conceded by those who defend them that such ministers preach doctrines that
are selfish and never tell the people about the vindICation of Jehovah's name by Christ Jesus, and that
their hope rests in faithfulness to God and his kingdom. The preaching of error, even though done in all
sincerity, tends to turn the people away from Jehovah
God and thus makes the preacher of such error a servant of Satan. In order for the people to have hope
they must know the truth. tv 1/1/34

April 3

(M)

Hear, 0 my people, and I will testify unto thee: 0
Israel, zt thou wzlt heal'ken unto me.-Ps. 81: 8.
Jehovah seIe~ts human creatures and clothes them
with authority and provides the ways and means for
them to be hIS witnesses, that they may testify to the
honor of his name. He chose the IsraelItes and put his
name upon them that they might be his witnesses Beginning with Jesus' apostles Jehovah has taken out
from among men a people for his name. These he has
provided wIth the ways and means of bearmg testimony to his name. To his chosen ones he first gIves
his testimony, that the wItnesses may know what they
are to bear before others. Selected ones who are unfaithful in the use of the ways and means God provides for them to be his witnesses receive a just recompense, according to the degree of unfaithfulness. Those
faithful and energetic in usmg the dIvinely pronded
means receIve Jehovah's approval. lV 4/15/33

April 4

(190)

The love of money is a root of all l.mds of eVIl.
-1 Twt 6: 10, R V.
:Money IS a medIUm for the meaSUl'lng of nIne or
of carrymg on merchandIse. The merchant or trader is
one who traffics m materwl thm2's for selfish gam.
The defimtIOn of the word "money" cannot be properly lImIted to the com of the realm or the thmg "I1lch
is used as a medIUm of exchange or meDsure or value.
:Money, wIthin the meaning of the scripture, IS that
which is a measure of personal gam or whIch brings
gain to the person. It may be gold and sIlver or the
approval and honor of men, or the gam of influence
and power over others. One who is moved by a desIre
for selfish gain is avaricious and covetoll'l, whICh IS
contrary to the SPIrit of God and is the expreSSIOn of
the spirIt of the DeVIl. It was the love for money or
that which money represents that started Satan to
make merchandIse of the human race. Therefore that
was the beginning or root of eVil. W 12/15/33

April 5
(98)
Behold, I wl1l send and take all the families of the
north, saith the Lord, and N ebuchadrezzar thc
king of Babylon, my servant, and will bring
them against this land. - J cr. 25: 9.
N ebucltadrezzar means "Nebo (i.e., The Prophet)
is the protector against misfortune". The name properly applies to Christ Jesus, Jehovah's great Prophet,
and the One who is the protector of God's people
against their foes. It is to Jehovah's faithful remnant
that the Lord has committed "the testimony of Jesus
Christ", and for this reason Satan goes forth making
war against them; and Satan would succeed in this
warfare were it not for the fact that the Greater Nebo,
Christ Jesus, shields and protects them. The time has
come for vindicating Jehovah's name, and those who
will have a part wIth Christ Jesus in that blessed work
must suffer at the hands of Satan and his agents. But
being now with Christ in the temple, they have an
assurance of hIS protection. W 2/1/34

April 6
(122)
My meat is to do the wtll of him that sent me, and
to finish his work.-John 4: 34.
Jehovah had sent hIS beloved Son to proceed to do
a speCIfic work, and Jesus' mll1d was set on doing that
work accordll1g to the will of hIS Father. He knew
what Jehovah had done and was doing toward him
and what he had sent Jesus to do. He had learned
how hIs Father had exercIsed hIS own mind, and he
was determined to do the same thing in the same
manner. This IS proved by the words recorded concernll1g him, to WIt: "Many, 0 Lord my God, are thy
wonderful works which thou hast done, and thy
thoughts which are to us-ward; they cannot be reckoned up in order unto thee, if I would declare and
speak of them, they are more than can be numbered."
(Ps. 40: 5) "How precIOUS also are thy thoughts unto me, 0 God I how great IS the sum of them I " (Ps.
139: 17) Such IS the mind of ChrIst. W 2/1/33

April 7
(332)
For I am the Lord your God: ye shall therefore sanctlfy yourselves, and ye shall be holy; for
I am holy.-Lev. 11: 44.
Jehovah is wholly and completely devoted to righteousness. The creature that would be holy must devote
himself entirely and completely to God and hIS righteous cause. In no other way could he become holy.
All human creatures are imperfect, but when such
creature, relying upon Jesus' blood as hIS redemptIve
price, is brought into the covenant with Jehovah and
brought forth by the spirIt of God, he is counted a
new creature, even though in an Imperfect organism.
He can become holy then by entIrely and completely
devoting hImself to Jehovah, and to do thIS he must
have the mind of the Lord. Havll1g such mll1d he exalts Jehovah and worships hIm in truth and in spirIt.
"Exalt the Lord our God, and worshIp at his holy hIll;
for the Lord our God is holy. "-Ps. 99: 9. tv 2/1/33
April 8
(57)
Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man
hear my vmce, and open the door, I Will come tn to lmn,
and will sup wlth him, and he with me.-Rev 3: 20.
The remnant, as membcrs of "LaodICca", have the
blessed privilege of the fulfilment and experience of
the prayer of their brother Paul when he wrote of the
great conflict he had for them at LaodlCea: "That
theIr hearts mIght be comforted, bell1g knit together
in love, and unto all riches of the full assurance of
understandll1g, to the acknowledgment of the mystery
of God, and of the Father, and of Christ, in whom are
hId all the treasures of wIsdom and knowledge." (Col.
2· 1-3) No longer are these faIthful ones dIssatIsfied,
in doubt and searchmg for the way in whICh to go.
They know theIr l\Iaster's house and theIr Father's
orgamzatlOn, and bemg satIsfied and in the presence
of the Lord Jcsus ChrIst in the temple they delight
to sing forth God's praIses, because "in hIS temple
doth every one speak of his glory." tv 1/15/34

April 9
(78)
For the kingdom of the heavens resembles a householder, who went out early in the morning to hire
laborers for his vineyard.-Matt. 20: 1, Diaglott.
Jehovah always rewards or pays wages to those who
faithfully serve him and who are induced by unselfishness to perform such service. The laborers are engaged to work in the great Householder's vineyard.
"In that day smg ye unto her, A vineyard of red
wine. I the Lord do keep it: I will water it every
moment. " (Isa. 27: 2, 3) This shows that the Householder is present, moving about in his vineyard and
between it and the market place, and watching over
his vineyard at all hours of the day. The vineyard
is Jehovah's earthly organizatIOn, which is carrying
forward the kingdom frUIt, which is the Elisha work
of bringing forth the frUIts of the kingdom. It is the
faithful laborers in the vineyard who are bringing
forth the frUIts of the kingdom to the glory of God
that receive his favor. W 11/15/33
April 10
(252)
But as for me, let me appear righteous before thee;
let me be satisfied with the display of
thy glory.-Ps. 17: 15, Septuagint.
When is the glory of the Lord first displayed to
his waiting followers? When ZIOn is assembled and
builded up. (Ps. 102: 16) The bUIlding up of Zion
takes place when Jehovah sends the Head of that organization to assemble the faithful members thereof.
At that particular bme the true followers of Christ
Jesus which constitute the remnant stand righteous
before the Lord. At that time the Lord provides and
gives to the faithful the robe of righteousness, at his
appearing at the temple. (Isa. 61: 10) It is then that
the remnant discern the presence of the Lord with his
own. Now being in the temple they are satisfied, because they have the assurance that the Lord has
gathered them unto himself, and, if faithful, they are
certain to enter into the kingdom. W 1/15/34

April 11
(331)
Thus saith the Lord that made thee, and formed thee
from the womb, which wtll help theej Fear not,
o Jacob my servantj and thou Jesurun,
whom I have chosen.-Isa. 44: 2.
Jehovah designates his covenant people by the name
"Jeshurun". This name appears only four times In
the Scriptures. It was first used m the address dehvered by Moses on the plains of Moab when the covenant 'was made. Both the time and the place of usmg
the word are SIgnificant. The name sIgnifies" a righteons people" and would therefore apply to all "ho
are assembled at the temple for judgment and who
stand in the righteousness of ChrIst Jesus . .All such
have been brought forth as the sons of God and have
been called to and have accepted the call and are In
hne for the kingdom, hence made righteous by and
through the shed blood of Christ Jesus. "J eshurun"
applies partIcularly to those approved at the judgment, taken into the temple and anointed. lV 6/1/33

April 12
(230)
We ought to obey God rather than men.-Acts 5: 29.
Jehovah has taken out from amongst the wOIld a
people for hIS name, and these he has constItuted IllS
WItnesses and commanded them what message they
must deliver. The message is not man's message, but
God's. No witness of Jehovah could properly use
harsh words against indiVIduals, but his busmess is
to deliver God's message of vengeance agamst every
part of Satan's orgamzatlOn, and he cannot maintaIn
hIS integrity unless he faIthfully does so in obedIence
to God's commandment. God's 'Vord of truth does
the cutting, and it should be spoken plainly, firmly
and yet WIthout harshness. For thIS reason Jehovah's
WItnesses cannot go to the pohce officers and ask permIssion to preach the gospel of the kmgdom. Jehovah's witnesses are law-abiding and obey every law
not in confbct ,vith God's law, but when there is a
conflIct, then the faithful obey God. W 5/1/33

April 13
(28)
Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh
and blood, he also himself likew~se took part of the
same,' that through death he 71t1oht destroy him that
had the power of death, that is, the devil.-H eb 2: 14.
It was necessary for Jesus to be a human creature
of flesh and blood lIke other men and, as a man meeting the terms of the questIOn at Issue, to prove hIS
qualification to be the one whom Jehovah would use
to destroy the Devil and all his wIcked orgamzation.
The resurrectIOn of Jesus proved that Jesus had been
faithful and true to Jehovah, had marntamed hIS integnty as a man, and therefore, as a perfect man,
had fully and completely met the contest and vindIcated hIS Father's name Jesus not only becomes the
redeemer of mankmd, but he becomes the vindIcator
of his Father's name and the leader and commander
of all peoples This is a further vindICatIOn of J ehovah's name. Jehovah therefore commands that all creation shall bow at the name of Christ Jesus. W 1/1/34
April 14

(323)

He shall also stand up agamst the Prince of pnnceSj
btd he shall be broken WIthout hand -Dan. 8: 25.
By fraud and hypocrISY fraudulent" ChristIanity"
blinds the people and contmues to stand up agamst
the Prince of Peace and to put fOe" 11 efforts to suppress
the truth. But the end of the Anglo-American empIre
system IS near at hand. It shall fall within a short
tIme and utterly perIsh. How1 By the combmed armIeS
and navies of other natIOns '1 By internal dIssension?
No r because destructIOn commg about m thIS manner
could bring no honor or vmdIcatIon to Jehovah's
name. Christ Jesus WIll utterly destroy this instrument of Satan whIch is used to crush the truth and
defame Jehovah's name. No earthly power will break
this deVIlIsh system; it shall be brohn "vithout the
hand of man, that is, by the hand of Almighty God.
This knowledge thrIlls the heart of each one of the
an01llted and ~auses them to smg. W 7/1/33

April 15
(102)
To me belongcth vengeance, and rccompencej thctr
foot shall slide tn due tmw -Deut. 32: 35
The forbearance of God continued until a set time
and then he acts to destroy hIS enemIes. Durmg the
penod of time whIch Jesus was commanded to SIt on
Jehovah's right hand and walt his true followers on
earth must obey Ius words: "Pray for them WhICh
despItefully use you, and persecute you" This they
have done and have made no attempt to retahate, having in mmd always that Jehovah smd: "Vengeance
is mine, I will repay." During the period of waitmg
above mentioned, by praymg for their enemies the
followers of Christ have shown themselves m exact
harmony with God's WIll, to WIt, to walt for his due
time to execute them. The time of God's forbearance
comes to an end and he sends forth hlS great Officer
against the enemIeS, and now his WItnesses pray he
will destroy his enemIes and do it now. W 2/15/33
April 16
(89)
There are the workers of tntquzty fallen: they are cast
down, a1~d shall not be able to 1 ~se -Ps 36: 12
To the faIthful Jehovah now makes known what
shall shortly come to pass' "Before they sprmg forth
I tell you of them." (Isa. 42: 9) Among tllese thmgs
Jehovah shows the remnant what shall be the fate of
the WIcked. The" faIthful servant" class sees the lawlef:;s completely broken down and WIthout ablhty or
strength to ever rIse again. ThIS wlll be a further vindlcat10n of Jehovah's name. The lovmg-l;:indness of Jehovah is eyer about those who truly love and serve
hIm. The kmgdom is here. The fOl'ces are gathered
for the final determmatlOn of the great quest !On long
at Issue. The enemy now appears to be strong and very
formidable. Danger appears to the faithful remnant;
yet WIth full confidence m J e110yah they now say:
"The name of Jehovah is a strong tOl':81" , the rIg-hteo us runneth JIlt') It, and IS saIe." Let Jehovah be for
ever praIsed! 1V 1/15/33

April 17
(92)
Likewise also these filthy dreamers defile the flesh, despise dominion, ana speak em? of dignities.-Jude 8.
No man properly takes honor or dIgmty to himself.
Jehovah h&3 declared his purpose to give his specific
honor or dIgnity to his" servant". Nor does it appear
from Scripture that Jehovah gIves honor to individl1als aside from his beloved Son. While Jude used the
word "dIgmties" in connection with creatures, yet
manifestly the reference IS to the office filled by creatures, and not to the creatures themselves as such. The
"faithful and wise servant" class on earth is counted
a part of Jehovah's' elect servant '. It is that" servant" to whom Jehovah gives honor and glory and who
therefore as such" servant" is a dIgnity. EVIl speech
against Jehovah's "servant" is therefore speaking
against God, because against God's honored one. The
"evil servant" class heSItates not to speak against
God's "faithful servant" class on earth. W 2/15/33
April 18
(74)
Blessed be thy glorious name, which is exalted above
aU blessing and prmse.-Neh. 9: 5.
The greatest of all questions for determination is
the vmdIcation of Jehovah's name. All other matters
are subsidiary thereto. The salvation of the human
race or any portion thereof will be a vindication of J ehovah's name and prove hIS supremacy, but the salvation of the human raee is not the important thing.
On the other hand, by placing the truth before his
creatures and gIving life everlasting to those who willingly obey him, such is a vindication of his name and
results beneficially to the creature that obeys. When
the wicked are destroyed, and those who love God and
are obedient are given life, such proves that Jehovah
alone is the Supreme One and worthy of all worship
and joyful service. That WIll settle for ever the question of supremacy, and then all creation will see that
only the obedient ones are given life everlasting by
the Most High. W 1/1/34

April 19
(142)
TJw'lt I was by him, as one brought up with him,
and I was da~ly his delight -Provo 8: 30.
Seeing that the Lord Jesus from the beginnmg was
ldaily the debght of Jehovah', we must conclude that
there has been at all times a confidential relationshIp
between God and his beloved Son; hence Jehovah
would disclose to his Son each S~lcceSSlve step of the
outworking of his great purpose. The Son would
early'learn that the redemptlOn of man from death,
in which Satan had plunged the race, the settmg up
of the government of righteousness, and the bringing
of man into harmony WIth God, m which men would
then maintain their integrIty toward God, would be
a vmdicaiion of hIS Father's name. He determined
to do his Father's will at any cost. The all-important
thing with Christ Jesus was and IS to do his Father's
WIll, the dC'ing of which he knows will vindIcate hIS
Father's name. W 2/1/33
April 20
(10)
W7len Pharaoh shall speak unto you, saying, Shew a
miracle for you; then thou shalt say unto Aaron,
Tahe thy rod, and cast tt before Pharaoh,
and it shall become a serpent.-Ex 7: 9.
Jehovah's order that Aaron cast the rod of Moses
before Pharaoh pictures how the Lord Jesus bids hIS
faIthful body members, the remnant who are Jehovah's witnesses, to put on the garments of vengeance
and zeal as for a cloak and declare God's vengeance
against Satan's organization. (Isa. 59: 17) Thus these
identIfy themselves as 111 harmony WIth Jehovah and
in his army, having the zeal of the Lord Jesus for the
vindication of Jehovah's name. As Jehovah's WItnesses they make known to rulers and people that at
Armageddon the rod or power of Christ, turned into
what is lIke a serpent and used to inflIct eVIl or just
punishment upon Satan's organization, WIll demonstrate to all that Jehovah is Almighty God over the
whole earth. W 4/1/33

April 21
(148)
By the multitude of thy merchandise they have filled
the midst of thee with violence, and
thou hast sinned -Ezek. 28: 16.
Satan foresaw rising from the fountain of perfect
man and woman a sea of human creatures and he determined to use them for his own personal gain; hence
he commercialized and trafficked in the human race.
When mankind had grown in numbers Satan brooded
over that symbolIc sea of human creatures and brought
forth the wicked, beastly orgamzation by which he
has since ruled the world In his organization he has
made prominent three elements, to wit, commerce, religion and politics, and with this orgamzation, all of
which is mercantile, Satan has filled the earth with
violence. His iniquity '~'as love for money or selfish
gain, and he prosecuted Ius enterprise by all mercantile and commercial means. Instead of love for Jehovah being manifested by Lucifer, selfish gain or the
love of money moved him into action. W 12/15/33

April 22
(87)
Whoso is wise, and wzll observe these things, even
they shall understand the lovingkindness
of the Lord.-Ps. 107: 43.
Jehovah's loving-kindness made h."l1own to his servant makes the servant feel secure and rejoice in hope.
God owes no favor to any earthly creature; yet he
voluntarIly and unselfishly binds himself by covenant
to preserve all ,,-ho love and serve him. His kmdness
is his favor be;;;towed upon hIs creatures, and such
kindness unselfishly bestowed by him IS called his loving-kindness. The 1\1ost HIgh IS "kind unto the unthankful, and to the eVIl", but the selfish creatures
spurn God 's lovmg-kindness and go on III their wrongful course. Many creatures have followed III the way
of Lucifer and delighted themselves in the way of
wickedness Those v'ho appreciate God's lovil1g-kmdness delIght themselves in the Lord and joyfully walk
in his lIght. W 1/15/33

April 23
(60)
But at the last Daniel came in before me, whose name
was Belteshazzar, accordtng to the name of my god,
••. and before 112m I told the d1 eam -Dan 4: 8.
Daniel means" God's Judge". At thIS point Daniel
foreshadows Christ Jesus, whom Jehovah has appointed
as the great Judge and to whom he has commItted all
judgment and gIVen him power to execute judgment.
The sending for Damel corresponds to the tIme of
sendmg forth Christ Jesus by Jehovah to begin Ins
reIgn amid his enemies, and therefore relates to the
year 1914. The worldly "wise men" of Satan's relIgious, commercial and politICal organization had completely failed at that tIme to solve the mystery concerning the human race, and in 1918 Jehovah installed
his Son as Judge at hIS temple and gave commandment to the natIons that they should hear him. (Hab.
2: 20) God's use of Daniel to interpret Kebuchadnezzar's dream shows that Jehovah through ChrIst WIll
make known hIS purpose to his remnant W 2/1/34
April 24
(326)
For the Lord himself s7wll descend from heauen
•.. w~th the trump of God: and the dead tn
Chnst shall "~e first.-1 Thess. 4: 16.
A 'trumpet' SIgnifies that the executIOn of dh·ine
authOrIty is taking place. It means the King has begun hIS reign, and with Christ Jesus that reign brgan
m 1914, when Jehovah sent hIm forth to rule. (2 Ki.
11: 1-4) The trumpet soundmg also denotes a time of
joy, because the King has come; and m thIS mstance
it is the great Vindicator of Jehovah's name, the vindICation of which name is the joy of ChrIst Jesus, and
into that joy he inVItes hIS faIthful followers. (Lev.
23: 24) The sounding of the trumpet also SIgnifies
war, battle and VIctory, and WIth the Lord '8 coming
it means war against Satan and his organization, a
great battle and complete victory for Christ. (2
ehron. 13: 12-16) It is the trumpet of Jehovah God,
because it sounds by hIS authority. W 1/15/34

April 25
(321)'
The disciple is not above his master, nor the servant
above his lord. It is enough for the d'lSciple
that he be as his master, and the servant
as his lord.-Matt. 10: 24,25.
The Lord makes it clear that persecution will continue right up to the completion of the giving of the
testimony. Should Jehovah's witnesses expect anything from the representatives of Satan but hatred,
malice and persecution? Jesus answered that question
and said: "If they have called the master of the
house Beelzebub, how much more shall they call them
of his household? Fear them not therefore." ( Verses
25,26) As Jesus suffered contradICtion and persccution at the hands of Satan's agents, so he makcs it
clear that all his farthful digciples must be subjected
to the same thing, for the reason that it is enough
for the disciple that he do as his Master. Jcsus mamtaincd his integrIty under such suffering; the remnant
must do the same. lV 11/1/33
April 26
(39)
That man of sin shall be revealed, the son of perdition;
who opposeth and exalteth h~mself above all that is
called God, or that 'IS worshipped -2 Thess. 2: 3,4.
It is to be expected that whcn Jehovah's sanctuary
is entirely cleanscd there would be some claiming to be
of God's organizatIOn and yet who oppose the s:mctuary class. Concermng the sDnctuary and its cleansing Jesus s:1id that he would send forth his angels
and gather out the offenders and lawless ones, "and
shall cast them into a furnace of fire: there shall be
Walling and gnashing of teeth." (1\1att. 13: 42) It
thus appears that after the sanctuary is cleansed those
on the outSIde of the temple will wecp, wail and gnash
their teeth. As to such Jesus says they have been slothful and unprofitable, and he takes away their "talent".
"And cast ye the unprofitable servant into outer darkness: there shall be weepmg and gnashing of teeth."
W 7/15/33

April 27
(170)
For the love of Christ constmineth us.-2 Cor. 5: 14.
Where love is the real motive for serVIce there wIll
be no desire to see so:ne enjoy a greater thing than
others. All come to the state of umty m Christ Jesus,
and each one must hn.Ye the same spIrIt of Chrlst;
otherwise he would not belong to Christ '8 body. (Rom.
8: 9) It is the love lIke unto that WhICh Christ has
that constrains or bmds together the members of
Christ's body, causing each one to have uppermost III
mmd the domg of Jehovah's will, that they may honor
his name and have a part m Its vindICatlOn. No one
who is looking for greater honor for himself could
have such love for God and for his brethren in the
Anointed One. Those who have been long in the service, seeing the later ones enter, who are pictured by
Esther and Ruth, delIght to know that their younger
brethren share equally with them m the honor conferred by Jehovah upon his people of bearmg hIS
name. W 12/1/33

April 28
(23)
Jehovah is one who executeth nghteo1tsness, ?lea vmdication for all the oppressed -Ps. 103: 6, Roth.
There is a real joy in trIbulation when we know
that thus we may have a part m the vmdicatIOn of
Jehovah's name. That is the reason Jesus mvites his
faithful ones to 'enter into the joy of thy Lord', meaning the joy of participatmg m the vindIcation of
his Father's name. For the same reason the apostle
wrote: "I am exceeding joyful in all our tribulation." (2 Cor. 7: 4) As Jehovah's witnesses go forth
and with boldness declare Jehovah '8 name and his
King and kingdom persecutions and sufferings will
be their lot. But the people of good will must be told
that their only hope is in the name of Jehovah's great
Vindicator and they must identIfy themselves as being
on his side. In due time Jehovah wIll go forth to fight
and thus he WIll vindIcate hIS witnesses who have
maintained their integrity toward him. W 1/1/34.

April 29
(108)
For the Lord's portion is his people; Jacob is the lot
of his inheritance -Deut. 32: 9.
The covenant entered into by Israel on the plains
of Moab foreshadowed the covenant for the kingdom,
which includes continued faithfulness and obedience
unto God and his kingdom. All entering the kingdom
covenant must continue to faithfully perform their
part as a condition precedent to entermg mto the fulness of their inheritance. Such are the ones mentioned
as the "inheritance" of Jehovah. Clearly these are
the people who become Jehovah's witnesses and who
must continually and faithfully perform their part of
the covenant before entermg fully into the inherItance.
These are they whom Jehovah makes members of his
'elect servant' class and whom he gives as a covenant
for the nations to bear testImony of him and his kingdom before the people. W 6/1/33
April 30
(301)
For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, and for
Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, unt1l the righteousness thereof go forth as bnghtncss.-Isa. 62: 1.
The issue is joined and must now be finally settled.
Jehovah has bUllded up ZIOn, so now he declares that
the fight is on and wIll continue to the end. This conflict causes one dIViSIOn of the human race to identify
themselves as against God, and the others to prove
theIr integrIty toward God and to take their respective
places before Armageddon. It IS at the present time
that Jehovah's words apply to the faithful remnant:
"Thou shalt also be a crown of glory in the hand of
the Lord, and a royal diadem m the hand of thy God. "
The kingdom of heaven is here because Christ has
begun hIS rClgn. The remnant on earth must expect
trIbulation; "we must through much trIbulatIOn enter
into the kingdom of God." But those who have taken
Jehovah's name and who prove theIr love for him by
joyfully keepmg hIS commandments shall not fall,
but shall gam the YIctory through ChrIst. W 12/15/33

May 1
(305)
Be strengthened with mtght by his spirit in the mner
1I1an.-Eph 3: 16.
Jehovah is snpreme, and hIS power is irresIstIble.
For him to thmk of a tllIng to be done, and WIll that
it be done, means that such thmg shall be done J ehovah puts his spirit upon hIS obedIent creatures That
means the power of Jehovah movmg hIS creatures In
the way of righteousness Such power or spirIt is InvisIble to human eyes, yet the result of Its operation
is often visible to human eyes. The creature may be
entIrely without pO'wer to accomph~h anything, but
when Jehovah puts his spirIt on that creature and
wIlls that he shall accomplIsh somethmg, the creature
can accomplish that whIch God WIlls for him to accomplIsh "For It is Ged wInch worketh In you both
to WIll and to do of hIS good plea~ure " (PhIl. 2 13)
It IS the spmt of God workmg through Christ that
makes thefalthfulfollowersofChnststrong. W 2/1/33
May 2

(101)

B1d many that are first shall be last; and the last
shall be first.-Matt. 19: 30

Those last to enter the vineyard servIce were the
first to be paid. 'Yas this showmg partIalIty or preferentIal treatment of the laborers~ Not by any means.
All in the serVIce, regardless of tIme or what they had
done, had brought no real profit to Jehovah Assuming that all had done their very best, they must truly
and properly say "We are unprofitable servants, we
have done that which was onr duty to do " All tal;:en
into Jehovah's servICe and sent mto hIS vineyard had
been taken mto the greatest prinle~e and favor that
could be accorded to any man on earth. Had t110se
longest in the servIce been paid first, that mIght have
caused them to thmk more highly of themselves than
they ought to thmk Paying the last ones first shows
there is no dlstmctIOn made bv the Lord between hIS
servants, but that all must be ~ne, truly umted 111 one
harmonious cause. W 12/1/33

May 3
(302)
And the Lord said furthermore unto him, Put now
thine hand into thy bosom. And he put his hand into
his bosom; and when he took it out, behold,
his hand was leprous as snow.-Ex. 4: 6.
Moses' putting his hand into his bosom symbolically
teaches negligence or slothfulness in using the ways
and means with which Jehovah provides and equips
his servant class. The remnant God has taken out for
his name's sake, and has provided them with the ways
and means and equipped them to bear his testimony
to the world. To be negligent or slothful in performing that service would be sinful. Jehovah's witnesses
are admonished to be "not slothful in [the King's]
business; [but] fervent in spirit; serving the Lord".
Unfaithfulness and inactivity on the part of the servant result in sin and death, whereas zeal and faithfulness in service bring the promised reward. W 4/15/33
May 4
(111)
And he shall speak great words against the Most
High, and shall . .• think to change
times and laws -Dan. 7: 25.
In 1914 Jehovah placed his King upon his throne
and ousted Satan from heaven. The seventh world
power, or "Christendom", refuses to accept Jehovah's
Kmg or to recoglllze Jehovah's time for setting up his
kin~dom, and instead tries to nullify His time by
setting up a substitute for God's kingdom in the form
of the League of Nations as the world's ruler. This
is where the "little horn" stands up against the
Prince of Peace and attempts to change times. By his
law Jehovah has decreed that all shall worship the
King of Eternity and give their allegIance to earth's
rightful ruler, Christ Jesus, and he commands his
saints to tell the people and the rulers of Satan's
world that God's kingdom has come. Ignoring this
law of God the Anglo-American empire system opposes
the law of God. Jehovah WIll not permit his appointed
time or his fixed laws to be overridden. W 6/15/33

May 5
(128)
How excellent is thy loving kindness, 0 God! therefore the cMldren of men put their trust under
the shadow of thy wings.-Ps. 36: 7.
The remnant of God are now gathered to the mountain of the Most High. The power of the wicked is
now concentrated against them, and every subtle and
deceitful and wicked thing is employed to destroy the
faithful. It is these faithful ones that find refuge in
the name of Jehovah. The Scriptures abound with
precious promises of Jehovah to preserve them that
love him and serve him. Exercising his lovingkindness toward the faithful the Most High has brought
the remnant into his secret place of complete security.
To abide there the remnant must see the course of the
wicked one and his end, and must be dIligent to avoid
the way of the wicked, and will always be faithful and
true to Jehovah and have a proper appreciation of
his loving-kindness. W 1/15/33

May 6
(266)
Ye are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, if so be that
the spirit of God dwell in you -Rom. 8: 9.
Refraining from beastly practices III which fallen
men indulge, and pursumg what the world calls a
"clean life", and using soft speech and talkmg about
the Scriptures, are not sufficient to meet the Scriptural reqUIrements concernmg the spirItually minded.
Christ Jesus devoted himself wholly and entIrely to
Jehovah, took his instructions from God, and stIll does
only the wlll of Jehovah. It is not his perfectIOn in
organism, but hIS full and complete devotIOn to Jchov:lh, that received Jehovah's approval. Not beset
by temptations such as depraved men have, the great
temptation before hIm was whether or not he would
yield in the slightest to the WIll of Satan. Never for
one instant did he hesItate, but pushed Satan aSIde
and declared his purpose to do God's WIll. Those who
are now in Christ Jesus must do lIkewIse, in order to
be spIritually mmded. W 2/1/33

May 7
(133)
Thou skouldest give reward unto thy servants the
prophets, and to the saints, and them that fear
thy name, small and great.-Rev.ll: 18.
Jehovah's witnesses having received his name, which
he bestows upon them, have learned that his name is
their high tower, and into it they run and are safe.
They are not immune from persecution, but, remaining faithful to the name of Jehovah, they shall be delivered. The peoples of the nations are without hope
in the world They need to know that Jehovah is the
only true and Almighty God. He has made provision
for them to know. Because Jehovah's name has been
defamed he has appointed Christ Jesus the vindicator
of his great and holy name. Those who refuse to hear
and give heed to God's great Vindicator shall be destroyed. Those who desire to know the will and name
of Jehovah God shall learn, and then obeying him they
shall live. W 1/1/34
May 8
(230)
We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed.-2 Pet. 1: 19.
It is certain that the Lord God gives an understanding of the prophecies at this time for the very purpose
of giving assurance to his remnant, that they may
have a strong hope of entering into eternal glory and
secure the prIZe, the crown of life. Without such assurance the remnant would become discouraged by
reason of the constant persecution suffered by them;
but now they see that such opposition brings upon
them suffermg and contradiction and this is essential
for them that they may have opportunity to prove
their integrity toward Jehovah and to have a part in
the vindication of his name. This assurance increases
their faith and hope, and hence onward they march,
holding high the standard of the Lord God, proclaiming his message to the people and informing them that
they will find peace only in the name of the Lord God
and his King and kingdom. W 2/1/34

May 9
(256)
Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast
ye your pearls before swme, lest they trample them un.
der their feet, and turn again and rend you -.Matt. 7: 6.
The Lord repeatedly lIkens the clergy to dogs, even
dumb dogs, and the prmcipal of theIr flock as unclean,
which is symbolIzed by the swine. When such are
known to oppose the truth the submIttmg to them of
the message for censorshIp merely gives them an opportunity to 'turn and rend you'. Would the men of
the Radio CommissIOn look over the message of truth
and approve it and say, Speak on? They would not;
but, on the contrary, they would turn on Jehovah '8
witnesses and denounce them. Why then insult the
Lord by dIsobeying his commandments? Shall God
ask the Devil or anyone of his representatives if his
message shall be delivered to the people T Jehovah '8
witnesses represent the Lord, and they stand in his
strength and by his grace. W 5/1/33
May 10
(196)
Whosoever toucheth the dead body of any man that is
dead, and purifieth not htmself, defileth the
tabernacle of the Lord; and that soul shall
be cut off from Israel.-N1Pn. 19: 13.
Satan's orgamzation is a dead body. Every part
of it is under judgment of destruction. Anyone who
has responded to the kingdom call must be completely
separated from Satan's orgamzation and remain so,
in order to be clean There can be no compromIse
WIth It, nor can any of God's approved ones have anything in common therewith. The cleansmg of God's
sanctuary, therefore, must mean the complete separatIon of all of God's people from those of Satan's organization. Only the cleansed can offer an acceptable
sacrifice unto Jehovah. Therefore the cleansmg of the
sanctuary must mean the removing from that company once in lme for the kingdom everyone not wholly devoted to God. It is the shaking out of the dIsapproved, to make the approved manifest. W 7/15/33

May 11

(231)

'l'hey have taken crafty counsel against thy people,
and consulted against thy hidden ones.-Ps. 83: 3.
Some in the conspiracy have a very intimate knowledge of Jehovah's witnesses and their work. This description fits exactly those once of the truth, and then
walking with those who now make up the remnant.
Those who were gathered out when the Lord came to
his temple, and who make up the" eVIl servant" class,
have become open opponents of the remnant who are
diligent in serving Jehovah. As Judas was intimate
with Jesus before he became the "son of perdition",
so also those composing the class foreshadowed by him
were once intimate with the" faithful servant" class.
The "evil servant" class now stands at the head of
those designated "the man of sin". What this class
does in secret against God's remnant will be made
known to the remnant by the Lord, because that fact
is important to the remnant. W 2/15/33
May 12

(63)

If thou be righteous, what givest thou him' or what
receiveth he of thine hand'l-Job 35: 7.
Jehovah does not pay wages to his servants because
they bring profit to lum, but because of their righteousness and unselfish devotion to his name. They are
righteous by virtue of bemg in Christ and clothed
with the robe of righteousness. "So shall my righteousness answer for me in time to come, when it shall
come for my hire before thy face." (Gen. 30: 33)
Those who are adjudged faithful by the great Judge
at the temple hearing are provided WIth the robe of
righteousness, and it is such that are given the honor
to shine forth in the organization of Jehovah. J ehovah's name is greatly magnified in the mind of each
one of the remnant because they now see that the vmdicatIon of his name is the all-Important matter. Seeing that it is the Kmg and his kingdom that will vindicate Jehovah's name, the bngdom t8kes first place
among the BIble doctrmcs. 1V 11/15/33

May 13

(253)

Whatsoever 'JIe do, do it hearttly, as to the Lord, and
not unto men.-Ool. 3: 23.
Each one of the remnant will now be diligent to
do what the Lord has put in his hand to do. Some
have been delegated to prepare the message in readable form, others to carry that message of the kingdom
to the people that Jehovah's name may be known. All
are in unity because all doing one thmg, and that
thing the making known and exalting of His name.
All in Christ must now be in unity. Because of their
imperfections in their organism they may not be
able to please each other, but their heart '8 devotion
must be to the Lord and his kingdom and wholly
bent upon pleasing him. The spiritually minded will
not indulge in hypocrisy by pretending to be what
they are not and could not be. Like the kingdom to
which they are called, these must be four-square at
all times, sincerely representing Jehovah. W 2/1/33
May 14
(227)
I saw, and, behold, a tree in the midst of the earth,

••• and the hetght thereof reached unto heaven, and the sight thereof to the end of all
the earth.-Dan. 4: 10, 11.
The tree towering above the earth pictures in the
abstract the overlordship of the earth together wIth
the organization of the earth beneath it. It therefore
pictured a hving creatIOn of Jehovah. When God
created man and the other animals he assIgned the
overlordship of the earth '8 creation to r~ucIfer. Greed
for selfish gain moved LUCIfer, now Satan, to commercialIze mankind. The office of overlord, like the
lofty top of the cedar tree, dominated everythmg on
earth and was visible from all parts of the earth Not
that Satan was viSIble, but hIS power or overlordship
was discernible throughout the earth. The overlord
supervised all the earth and must be looked up to and
recognized by all the earth. In this manner Satan exalted himself over all the earth. W 2/1/34

May 15
(64)
Yea, and all that willlwe godly in Ohrist Jesus shaZl
suffer persecutwn.-2 Tim. 3: 12.
The persecution of Jehovah's witnesses is carried
on particularly in those countries claiming to be
I ' Christian"
and by means of organizations and the
action of men who profess to be followers of Christ.
Why, then, does Jehovah permit hIs anointed thus to
suffer persecution T Manifestly there are two separate
and distinct reasons. One is to give those who are opposing God's kingdom an opportunity to identify and
mark themselves, even as Jehu caused the Baal worshipers in his day to identify themselves. Another
reason is that such persecution affords the opportunity
to Jehovah's witnesses to prove their love and complete devotion to Jehovah. Christ Jesus suffered the
contradiction of sinners, and likewise the faithful remnant must suffer. Otherwise they could have no part
in the vindication of Jehovah's name. W 12/15/33
May 16
(267)
And he went out about the third hour, and saw others
standing idle in the marketplace, and said unto them,
Go ye also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is right I
will give you. And they went their way -Matt. 20: 3,4.
The ones called into the vineyard "about the third
hour" (A.D. 1922) were promised no definite wage,
that being left to the righteous decision of the Lord.
The motive for going into the service must be to render service pleasing to Jehovah. In February and
March, 1923, The Watchtower published the meaning
of the parable of the pounds and of the talents, and
the same year, in the April 1 issue, the Lord gave his
people an understanding of the phrase Hthe joy of the
Lord" as to the establishment of the kingdom and the
honor and glory it will confer upon Jehovah's name.
The newly hired ones went not their own way, but
"went their way" into the kingdom service; hence
they entered into the "joy of the Lord" and became
identified with the remnant. W 11/15/33

May 17
(199)
11ear the right, 0 Lord, attend unto my cry; give ear
unto my pI ayer, that goeth not out of
felgned lips.-Ps. 17: 1.
David was hard pressed by hlS enemies who had
greatly defamed the name of God. HIS enemIes had
wrongfully accused DaVId and were seekmg his life,
and he cried unto God to hear the right of the matter,
declaring hIS own sincerIty m makmg this petItion to
the Most High. In 1914 those who had responded to
the call for the kingdom expected the kingdom to be
set up and themselves taken to heaven. In this they
were disappointed. A few years later great trIbulation came upon them. Durmg 1917 and 1918 these
faithful ones were wrongfully accused and betrayed
by false brethren and cruelly persecuted by their enemies. They were determmed, however, to be faithful
to Jehovah and his King, and they cried unto the Lord
for delIverance, insistmg on theIr own sincerity and
that He hear the rIght of the matter. W 1/15/34
May 18
(132)
There is a sin unto death: I do not say that he shall
pray for ~t-l John 5:16.
It was first thought that the only way to commit
the sin unto death was and IS by repudIatmg the ransom sacrIfice. WIthout a questIOn of doubt one who
first believes m Christ's blood as the ransom sacrIfice, and who enters into a covenant WIth Jehovah,
and who then renounces the blood of Christ as the
purchase price of man, thereby for ever depnves himself of life. The greatest part of the sm, however, is
the willful transgression against God's wIll, and hence
that is the sin unto death. It is an msult to God and
a repudIation of God's provision. There are other
ways of committing the sm unto death than by denying the ransom. At least three separate and dIStmct
ways of committing the sm unto death are marked
out in Jude 11· "The way of Cain," "the error of
Balaam," and "the gamsaying of Co're". W 2/15/33

May 19
(261)
And they come to Jerusalem: and J eS1lS went into
the temple, and began to cast out them that sold
and bought tn the temple.-Mark 11: 15.
When Jesus Christ appeared first at the typical
temple in Jerusalem he "cast out all them that sold
and bought in the temple". When he appears at the
real temple for judgment all those who are among the
commercial element, and who claIm to be consecrated
but use the gospel for commerCIal purposes, would
necessarily be gathered out or drIven out. This would
include all the clergymen and the principal ones of
their flock who use God's Word for selfish purposes.
It would also include the "man of sin" and all who
seek personal gain by the use of the kingdom message.
All who refuse to boldly take their stand against Satan's organization but who refuse to speak against
the Devil's organization would necessanly be taken
out; also all murmurers agamst the Lord. W 7/15/33
May 20
(273)
Unto him ye shall hem·ken. And it shall come to pass,
that whosoever will not hearken unto my words
which he shall speak in my name, I will
require it of him.-Deut. 18: 15, 19.
Moses, as a prophet foreshadowing Jehovah's Great
Prophet, represented Christ Jesus alone. Peter's words
(Acts 3: 23), repeating this prophecy, show that the
Great Prophet, ChrIst Jesus, acts as judge and executioner, and that all who will not render full obedience
unto him shall be destroyed. Necessarily that means
that all the anointed members of Christ's body must
be fully obedIent unto him If they are finally approved
and given immortality. The coming of Christ Jesus to
the temple is for judgment, whIch judgment he conducts as the duly appomted and anointed one of Jehovah. After being brought into the temple and
anointed, one would be subject to destruction of the
second death for the offense of willful disobedience to
the great Judge and Prophet, Christ Jesus. W 5/15/33

May 21
(258)
Forasmuch as there is none l~ke unto thee, 0 Lordj
thou art great, and thy name is great tn might. Who
would not fear thee, 0 King of nations'-Jer. 10: 6, 7.
Jehovah's name shall be vllldlcated. That is the
all-important truth. IJe has made Christ Jesus hIS
VindIcator and made him to be the ruler over hIS
kingdom, and by and through his kmgdom he WIll
make known to all creatIOn that he, Jehovah, is supreme and that besides hIm there is no other. It is by
and through the King and kingdom that men shall be
brought into harmony with Jehovah. Upon his beloved Son Jehovah has placed his name, and there
is no other name given under heaven whereby men
must be saved. (Acts 4: 12) The kingdom is Jehovah's capital organization, and of that organization
Christ Jesus is the Head. Jehovah has caused to be
written in his Word that his purpose is to make ChrIst
Jesus man's Redeemer and earth's rightful ruler and
gather all obedIent ones under him. W 2/15/34

May 22
(143)
And the Lord said unto Moses, Put forth thine hand,
and take it by the tail. And he put forth his hand,
and caught it, and it became a rod -Ex. 4: 4.
Moses here pictured Christ Jesus. This part shows
that Jehovah determllles the tlDle when the final battle
of the day of God Almighty, Armageddon, is to be
fou~ht and when it shall end. Christ Jesus uses the
rod as a serpent against the enemy organization and
fully metes out judgment against Jehovah's enemIes.
This being accomplished there is no further need for
the rod to be used as a serpent. Jehovah's power and
authority delegated to and used by Christ Jesus, the
Greater-than-Moses, ceases to operate as a serpent at
the conclusion of the battle of the great day of God
Almighty. Thereafter the rod IS used, not to smIte,
but to heal. This J-ehovah does in vindication of his
holy name, that all may know that he is God and has
sent ChrIst Jesus as the DelIverer. W 4/1/33

~ay 23
(247)
the Lord a new song; for he hath don6
marvellous things: hts nght hand, and his holy
arm, hath gotten htm the vzctory.-Ps. 98: 1.
When Jesus had endured much suffering and thereby continued to be obedIent to his Father he was made
the vindicator of his Father's name. For that reason
Jehovah made Christ Jesus his right hand and his
holy arm to accomplish his purpose of proving his
own great supremacy. It IS Jehovah, therefore, who
gains the victory over his enemies, but he gets this
victory by and through his beloved Son as his instrument, and he makes his Son this instrument or
vindIcator because the Son was obedient under suffering. It is Jehovah who saves the obedient ones and
gives them eternal l.lfe. ThIs he does for his name's
sake. Their salvatIOn is a vindication of his name, and
this vindication operates beneficially to everyone who
proves his integrIty toward God. W 1/1/34

o sing unto

May 24
(228)
.Agai1f, he went out about the . • • ninth hour, and
did likewzse. .And satd unto them, Go ye
also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is
right I will give you.-Matt. 20: 5, 4.
This corresponds with the year A.D. 1928, during
which at a conventIOn of God's covenant people the
"Declaration agamst Satan and for Jehovah" was
made and sent forth by the vmeyard workers to the
nations of earth as a testimO'by. It marked the time of
pouring out the seventh vial. There was a great increase m the distribution of the kingdom message
from that time forward. The workers increased and
went into the vineyard with the understanding from
the Great Householder that "whatsoever is rIght I
will give you". Those entermg the service in these
latter times realized the shortness of time for labor
and were thankful for service, having in mind Jehovah's name and the honor they might bring to him
rather than what they were to receive. W 11/15/33

May 25
(98)
Then said David to the Phuistu~e, Thou comest to me
tvith a sword, and with a spear, and wtth a shield; but
I come to thee tn the name of the Lord.-l Sam. 17 : 45.
Prior to the Lord's commg to the temple the consecrated were merely units, known only to Jehovah
and Christ Jesus. WIth hIS commg, and the gathering
together of the saints, the faithful are made one unit.
The reason for this gathering appears to be thIS: (1)
That Jehovah would brmg his own into umty so that
they could be dealt wIth as one; (2) that he would
have a people for his name who must be his witnesses;
and (3) that he would make manifest his "faIthful
servant" class to earth's rulers and by so doing demonstrate his power to produce a people on earth that
would be faIthful to hIm under severe tests and thus
maintain their mtegrlty. ThIs people, the remnant,
must be hIS champions in the day of battle and hence
the true DavId class on earth that is openly opposed
to the monster "man of sin". W 2/15/33
May 26
(88)
Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and causest
to approach unto thee, that he may dwell in thy
courts: we shall be sattSfied with the goodness of
thy house, even of thy holy temple.-Ps. 65: 4.
When the Lord appears at the temple of Jehovah
and gathers the faithful ones unto hImself, and they
hear, understand and appreciate that he IS at the temple and that they are gathered to him, then they are
satisfied and joyfully engage in his serVICe as commanded. Such an understandmg of prophecy brings
much comfort to the faithful and greatly increases
theIr hope of entermg into eternal hfe and im.nwrtality. They know that they must contmue faithful and
obedlCnt to the commandments of him whom Jehovah
has placed at the Head of his temple, and that by 80
doing they may have a part in the vindication of Jehovah's name and an opporturuty of entering into
heaven. W 1/15/34

May 27
(154)
1 saw, and, behold, a tree 1n the midst of the earth, ..•

The leaves thereof were fair, and the fruit thereof
much, and in it was meat for all.-Dan. 4: 10, 12.
The leaves of the tree are for the benefit of the
creatures that come in contact therewith. The base or
root stock of the tree was in the earth and thus pictured man. The dominion of man was and is limited
to the earth; but above man was the invisible organization, headed or topped by Lucifer, who afterward
became Satan. The fruit of the tree was much and
"all flesh was fed of it". Even after iniquity was
found in Lucifer and he became Satan, and since, all
the earth has been compelled to feed from that tree.
This fact is corroborated by the Scripture statement
that the whole world lieth in the wicked one. (1 John
5: 19, Diag.) The creation of earth has been under
the shadow of that wicked organization. W 2/1/34
May 28
(2CO)
Behold, 1 have given him for a witness to the people,
a leader and commander to the people.-Isa. 55: 4.
Jehovah made Christ Jesus his servant or anointed
one to vmdicate his name. He appointed Jesus as a
leader of all who will ever get life. Those who faithfully and successfully follow the leader must have
faith and confidence in the leader and must obey his
commandments. They must do as he does; and since
Christ Jesus maintained his integrIty toward Jehovah
God, others who live must do lIkewise. He leads first
those whom he associates with lll~n in his kingdom,
and afterwards all others that get life everlasting. Jehovah sent his beloved Son to earth to bear testimony
to the truth, and everyone who mamtains his mtegrity
toward God must hear and obey the truth as declared
by Christ Jesus. Jehovah by and through Christ Jesus takes out from amongst men a people for his name.
Now, as the great vmdieator of Jehovah's name, Christ
Jesus commands these to preach "this gospel". To
maintain their integrIty they must obey. lV 1/1/34

May 29
(238)
In the mountain of the height of Israel wt7l I plant
it; and it shall brmg forth boughs, and bear
frud, and be a goodly cedar.-Ezek.17: 23.
Christ Jesus IS the righteous and rightful overlord
of the earth. HIS is the capItal orgamzation of Jehovah and IS therefore the new cedar tree, to whIch the
people must look for hope. The one who was lowly
and despised of men and by wIcked angels IS now exalted to the highest phce, and thus Jehovah creates
a new tree, and enthromng IllS Son as Kmg and Overlord of man he has thus set up lum who was "the
basest of men" m the eyes of others of ereation. This
new tree IS far more excellent than the original tree.
It is Jehovah's planting and for ever contmues righteous. It makes ample prOVISIOn for all the obedient
ones, and" in it [is] meat for all". Under ItS shadow
all creation obedient to Jehovah shall find shelter
and feed UpOllltS hfe-gIvmg frUIts W 2/15/34
May 30
(102)
Therefore judge nothmg before the time, unttl the
Lord come -1 Cor. 4: 5.
Until the Lord's coming to the temple his followers
are admomshed to judge nothmg When he appeared
at hIS temple fer Judgment together with all hIS holy
angels to serve under hIS dIrection, all who are made
members of the teraple clnss must be completely m
harmony WIth hm1 and must have somethmg to do
with the judgmg. It IS therefore the tIme to judge.
The part performed by the remnant IS to declare the
judgments already WrItten. (Ps. 149.9) They have
nothmg to do WIth judgmg indlvlduals. It would not
be proper for any of the remnant to smgle out another
and render judGment agamst that one The remnant
announce Jehovah's judgments prevIOusly entered of
record agamst those who are enemies of God. They
pray God to carry forward hIS announced purpose.
They are careful to make no mistah:e by thmking they
have the right to judge mdivIduals. 11' 2/15/33

May 31
(337)
The Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens;
and his kingdtJm ruleth over all.-Ps. 103: 19.
Jehovah's name must and shall be vindicated completely, and all other truths will be found to be exactly in harmony therewith. Jehovah's kingdom will
vindicate hIS name, and therefore the kingdom is the
greatest of doctrines. In teaching his disciples Jesus
stressed this doctrine of the kingdom. He began his
preaching of and concerning the kingdom. He continued for the period of hIs earthly ministry to emphasize the truths relating to the kingdom. Why did
Jesus emphasize the importance of Jehovah's king~
dom? Because the coming of that kingdom would
mark the end of Satan's rule and would result in the
complete vindicatIOn of Jehovah's name. Such vindication proves Jehovah to always be right and that
everything good, including life and attending blessings, proceeds from him and that none can have life
eternal except from Jehovah God. W 3/1/33
June 1
(138)
Once the longsuffering of God waited in the days of
Noah, while the ark was a prepanng, wherein few, that
is, eight souls, were saved by water.-l Pet. 3: 20.
Jehovah God did not suffer bodily pain or mental
anguish by reason of the wrongdoing of his creatures.
He is at all times serene and self-contained. There
would be no reason why he should suffer bodily or
mentally. "Suffer," as used concerning Jehovah,
means he has permitted without hindrance the wicked
one's continuing his work. In other words, Satan
operated by the sufferance or permission of Jehovah.
Man being left to exerCIse his own free will, almost
all of human creation have yielded to Satan, and to
that extent it would seem that Satan had largely succeeded in his boastful challenge. Jehovah in due tIme
will prove to all that he is the only true God, the Giver
and Sustainer of everlasting lIfe, and that he gives
life to those who love, serve and obey him. W 2/1/34

June 2
(249)
And about the eleventh hour he went out, and found
others standing idle, and saith unto them, .•.
Go ye also into the vineyard.-Matt. 20: 6,7.
This corresponds with A.D. 1930, during which The
Watchtower publIshed the series of articles on "Jchovah'8 Royal House", making clear as never before
the begetting, calling and anomting of those who
make up the house of Jehovah. Then followed in that
same year the Watchtower articles on 'bearing the
Kingdom fruits', "A Wine V meyard, " "Who Are
God '8 Witnesses?" and "His Campaign ", together
with an explanation of the prophecy of The Revelation gIven in the books Light. The Society's publications continued to call attention to increased opportunities of service, and many more entered the service
from that time forward. Thus Jehovah brought more
into the covenant for the kingdom and into his service.
That year (1930.1931) in the United States and dependencies the monthly average of pioneers and auxiliaries was 2,272 regularly reporting. W 11/15/33
June 3
(53)
The Lord said unto him, Who hath made man's mouth!
... Now theret01e go, and I wtll be wtth thy mouth,
and teach thee what thou shalt say.-Ex. 4: 11, 12.
Moses had pleaded lack of eloquence. A similar excuse has been made by others of Jehovah's witnesses.
:M:any among the consecrated have thought they must
rely upon their own natural qualIfications when sent
on an important mission in the name of the Lord. The
real difficulty has been, on their part, a lack of faith
and of unselfish devotion to Jehovah. Even to this
day srone of the anointed when called upon to perform
n certain duty in the name of the Lord likewise plead
a lack of qualification. At this point in the picture
:Moses foreshadowed such. Jehovah's witnesses must
learn that; not in their own strength can they accomplish God's purpose, but that they can by God's grace,
and in his spirit, do whatever he commands. W 4/1/33

June 4
(109)
Til e 11 ame of Jehovah is a strong tower j the righteo1U
runneth into it, and is sa/e.-Prov. 18: 10, A.R.V.
The honor of his name Jehovah has conferred upon
the temple company, of which Christ Jesus is the
Head. That means that the promise of refuge and
safety is to the anointed, and that safety is in Jehovah's name. Let Jehovah's witnesses be of good courage and continue to rejoice regardless of all the persecution and tribulation, keeping in mind always that
they are the servants of the Almighty God and he is
their refuge. Those who keep his one great commandment now are certain to find in him complete refuge
and safety, "There is none like unto the God of
Jeshurun, who rideth upon the heaven in thy help,
and in his excellency on the sky. The eternal God is
thy refuge, and underneath are the everlasting arms;
and he shall thrust out the enemy from before thee."
The victory is with Jehovah and his beloved Son. The
faithful shall see it and rejoice. W 12/15/33

June 5
(70)
Thou didst drink the pure blood of the grape. But
Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked.-Deut. 32: 14, 15.
These words appear in the prophetic song written
and delivered by Moses to the IsraelItes at the time of
the covenant at Moab. This prophecy fulfilled on a
greater scale at the temple judgment shows that there
would then be a class to whom the name" J eshurun"
once applIed and who would afterwards become unfaithful and forsake Jehovah. The name "Jeshurun"
signifies a close relationshIp between Jehovah and his
people. Such a close relatIOnship IS promIsed to those
who enter into the covenant to do God's will, and
which they receIve upon condItIon of faithfulness.
Those who had responded to the call for the kingdom,
and who stood before ChrIst at the temple for judgment, therefore were all at that time included in that
name "Jeshurun", but the name contmues only with
those chosen and who continue faithful. W 6/1/33

June 6
(322)
The testimony of Jehovah is sure, making wise th e
simple.-Ps. 19: 7, A.H. V.
Jehovah uses his various agencies to give his testimony. He gives testimony to disclose his purposes,
which testimony enlIghtens those who are teachable.
The creature that hears his testimony and becomes
obedient thereto is wise. The creature may be very
simple, and yet if he inclines his ear to the testimony
of Jehovah and deports hImself in harmony therewith
he becomes enlightened and WIse. There is no reason
to be in doubt about the testimony of Jehovah. It is
unchangeable, sure, solId, steadfast and immovable.
Those who maintain their integrIty toward Jehovah
trust him implicitly and learn that he is their everlasting strength. They know that they have a sure
foundation for their faith. W 4/1/33

June 7
(200)
He dQeth according to his will in the army of heaven,
and among the inhabitants of the earth; and
none can stay his hand, or say unto him,
What do est thou1-Dan. 4: 35.
No creature can properly say to Jehovah, "\Vhat
doest thou Y" because his power is supreme and absolute. Having purposed a thing he will do it, regardless of all opposition, and he will accomplish his purpose in his own due time. It was his WIll that Satan
and all his army should remain in heaven until the
end of the waiting period; and that the rebel army
should then be ousted from heaven, and this was
promptly done by Christ Jesus. At the present day
earthly ruling powers, acting wrongfully, try to interfere with the gIving of the testimony whIch Jehovah
has commanded shall be given by his WItnesses on
earth. By so domg these earthly rulers are saying
to Jehovah: "What do est thou Y" but they shall certainly be brought low and learn that Jehovah is supreme. Armageddon WIll demonstrate that the power
of thIS eVIl world is as nothmg. W 2/15/34

June 8
(18)
For the Father himself lovetk you, became ye have
loved me -John 16: 27.
Jehovah preserves only those who love him and who
continue to show their love for him. That means
an unselfish devotion to Jehovah and his kingdom.
To maintain this happy condition the remnant must
continuously feed upon the spiritual food Jehovah
has spread for them in the illumination of his Word.
They must appreciate theIr privIlege of being the sons
of his organization and bearing his name, and hence
they will be dIligent to obey his instructions. The day
of vindicatIOn of Jehovah's name is here, and all who
continue faithful will continue to joyfully proclaim
his name and thus have a part in the vindIcation
thereof. Seeing the need of the continuing and constant loving-kindness of Jehovah the remnant pray
with assurance that God will prolong such kindness,
keeping in mind Jesus' words: 'For the Father loves
you and will hear your prayer.' W 1/15/33
June 9

(147)

Fear them not therefore: for there is nothing covered,
that shall not be revealed; and hid, that
shall not be known.-Matt.10: 26.
The great issue now before all creation is, Who is
supreme, Satan or Jehovah Y By the course of action
taken the world sides with Satan and persecutes Jehovah's witnesses because they are the ones who declare Jehovah's name. The Devil causes this persecution to be carried forwar<il by his agents for the very
purpose of intimidatmg Jehovah's witnesses and preventing the giving of such testimony. The Lord Jesus
now says to hIS faithful remnant: 'Do not fear to
tell the truth in the presence of the enemy and his
representatives. The Lord has nothing to hide. Let
the truth be told. What you hear from me concermng
the kingdom you are to tell openly.' What the Lord
does he does openly; he informs Satan and his hordes
in advance what he expects to do to them. W 11/1/33

June 10
(56)
And there shall in no wtse enter into it any th'ntU
that defileth, netther whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie; but they whwh are written in the Lamb's book of ltfe.-Rev 21: 27.
All who seek men to follow them and who set snares
to catch men In, and those who pursue a course contrary to God's commandments, are moved so to do for
selfish gain, and they would be gathered out of God's
sanctuary. Also those "haVIng men's persons in admiration because of advantage" are gathered out.
(Jude 16) All abominable ones are gathered out, because Jesus says: "That which is highly esteemed
among men is abomination in the sight of God." Only
those who are cleansed are permitted to enter the temple. Jehovah's purpose is to have for himself a people
who are wholly and unselfishly devoted to him and
,who serve him with joy In connection WIth the vindication of his name. W 7/15/33
June 11
(316)
Let my sentence come forth from thy presence; let
thine eyes behold the things that are equal.-Ps. 17: 2.
This prophecy had its fulfilment about the time
of the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ to the temple
for judgment, even though the faithful did not at
that time know and appreciate such fact. They asked
that their judgment or sentence come from the Lord
and not from their enemies. ReceiVIng judgment from
the righteous Judge they would know that It is right.
These faIthful ones do not care for men's approval,
they not "having men's persons in admiratIOn", but
look to the words that have come from the Lord to be
their own guide, and they continue to hold steadfastly
to the Lord's Word. Therefore they prayed: "As for
the dOIngs of men by word of thy hps [do I regard
them]; I have watched the paths of the violent one;
my steps hold fast to thy tracks, my footsteps shp
not" (Roth.) The faithful stood firm in the Lord,
waiting and hoping for deliverance. W 1/15/34

June 12

(151)

Be not conformed to tillS worldj but be ye transformed
by the renewing of your mind, that ye may
prove what '/,S that good, and acceptable,
and perfect, will of God -Rom. 12: 2.
A man cannot be conformed to this world if he
would have the mind of Christ Jesus perfected in him.
He must get away from the world by the renewing of
his mind, which is accomplIshed by feeding the mind
upon God's Word. Thus he ascertains the will of God
and then must do God's will. Many have concluded
that they must pursue a course of action among their
fellows that would bring the approval of their fellow
creatures and thus cause themselves to be honored by
men. Manifestly such creatures, regardless of their
positIOn among men, have not had the mind of Christ.
To be spiritually minded like Christ is not to seek or
receive honor from men, nor to think more highly of
oneself than one ought to think. W 2/1/33

June 13
(307)
Call the wbourers and pay the lnre, beginnmg from
the last unto the first.-Matt 20: 8, Roth.
The Steward, ChrIst Jesus, is commanded by Jehovah to begin paying the bst first and to proceed untll
the first ones receive their "penny". No one laboring
in the vmeyard could possIbly accept more than a
penny, because that was the wage promised those first
entering and they certainly had no right to demand
any more. If it pleased the Owner to pay all the same
amount, regardless of time engaged in labor, that was
his own affair. No one could rightfully demand more,
whether that be in the way of honor, position or other
preferentIal treatment Those in the foremost positions in the service of Jehovah's orgamzahon have no
right to demand somethmg for themselves. God sets
the members in the body as It pleD-ses him, and those
who have the right spint will Joyfully receIve whatsoever is given to them The payment of the wages
brings a real test upon all the wOl'l~ers. W 12/1/33

June 14
(136)
Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by
the things which he suffered -Heb. 5: B.
God permitted his Son to be bruised and afflicted because it was necessary in order to settle the question
at issue raised by the boastful challenge of Satan.
There never was a time that Jesus was dIsobedient to
his Father, but he must suffer in order to learn obedience under suffermg and thus prove that under suffering he would be obedient. Therefore in all hIs sufferings Jesus learned obedience and steadfastly maintained his integrIty toward Jehovah. In Gethsemane
Jehovah gave Jesus assurance that his death as a sinner would not be a reproach to the name of Jehovah,
but that eventually Jehovah would use that very thing
to the vindication of his name. "And there appeared
an angel unto him from heaven, strengthening him."
Thereafter Jesus exhibited no fear whatsoever. It was
not death that he feared, his agony was because of the
apparent triumph of Satan. W 1/1/34
June 15

(85)

Hew ye down the tree . . . ; nevertheless, the stock
of its roots tn the earth leave ye, yea in a bond
of tron and bronze.-Dan 4: 14, 15, Roth.
This proves that Jehovah would not utterly destroy
man, but that in his due tIme he would brmg back
into his organizatIOn the reconcIled ones who would
maintain their integrity toward him. The onginal
tree trunk must be for ever cut off from the stump
and can never be replaced thereon. Had not God
created man there would have eXISted no reason for
a superhuman overlordshIp That overiordslllp was
given to Lucifer, and had he remained faIthful there
would have been no occaSlOn for the vmdlCatIOn of
Jehovah's name. Because of LucIfer's rebellion and
wickedness his orgamzatlOn must now be for ever destroyed, but the hope of obedient man is in another
"tree", the righteous organization Jehovah has provided. for those who love and obey hIm. W 2/1/34

June 16
(250)
17oe unto them' for they . .. ran greedt"ly after the
error of Balaam for reward.-Jude 11.
Balaam well pictures that class who have made the
4' ChristIan mimstry"
a mere profession by means of
which they could earn a lIvelIhood and gain fame and
reputation among men. These have knowledge of the
texts of the Scriptures, but refuse to truly beli~ve or
to obey them. They also wIllingly use the name of God
and of ChrIst for personal gam. This class is not entirely confined to the clergy, but includes those who
have been favored with a knowledge of God's truth
and who have used that knowledge for personal gain.
The gain sought has not been money or pecuniary
profit, but the honor and plaudits of other creatures.
These commit the sm unto death because they are disobedient to God's orders or Word by turning to the
world and seekmg the approval of men aiter having
been taught better. lV 2/15/33
June 17
(61)
When I thought to know this, it was too painfUl for
me, until I went tnto the sanctuary of God;
then understood I their end.-Ps. 73: 16,17.
Some of the Lord's· people have been disturbed because of a fallmg away of some and the opposItion
manifested by them, and have been inclined to try to
bring back into harmony those who have thus fallen.
Such a course is wrong. (Ezek. 24: 18) The faithful
are not to mourn for the unfaithful, nor to try to get
them back into the temple. Let none of the faithful
engage in controversies with those who oppose. Let the
opposers alone, and let the faithful go on diligently
in giving the testlmony and doing the work the Lord
has put in your hands. Let it be borne in mind that
all of God's children, born of his "woman ", are in his
sanctuary and Jllembers of his holy family, and all
these are taught of God and have great peace. Those
who remain in the sanctuary will at all times be praising and serving Jehovah. W 7/15/33

June 18
(325)
And ye shall be witnesses unto me
unto the uttermost part of the earth.-Acts 1: 8.
The witness work must proceed, because Jehovah
has declared that the kingdom gospel shall be preached
to the nations as a wItness before the battle of the
great day shall be fought. There is no occasion for the
faithful witnesses to fear either man or devIl whIle
faithfully giving the testimony of the truth concerning Jehovah's purposes. To his faIthful anointed remnant the Most High has given a new name, "J ehovah's witnesses." To the faithful remnant his name
is a strong tower of complete safety, which safety,
however, depends upon the faithfulness of the remnant in the performance of their part of the covenant
with Jehovah. They must be his faIthful wItnesses
and declare his truths in this day of his judgment. By
so doing they run into that strong tower: "The name
of Jehovah is a strong tower." W 3/1/33
June 19
(139)
Also I say unto you, Whosoever shall confess me before
men, him shall the Son of man also confess before the
angels of God; but he that denteth me before men shall
be denied before the angels of God.-Luke 12: 8, 9.
This scripture does not apply to every man who
claims to be a follower of Christ Jesus. The words apply to those of the temple company. No one of the
consecrated class can excuse hImself by merely saying,
I am a ChristIan, and thus claim he is confessing Jesus
Christ. The context of the words used by Jesus plainly shows that these truths have been revealed to those
of the temple and a failure to obey the Lord's commandment in tellmg these truths out boldly IS a denial
of the Lord and of his kmgdom. It IS true you may be
killed for telling the truth. All the remnant must have
their change sometime. All the falthful apostles dlCd
because faithful to the Lord. Jesus suffered and dlCd
because he was faithful to Jehovah, and the body
members must follow in his steps. lV 11/1/33

June 20
(262)
When the first came, they supposed that they should
have received more: and thcy ltkewise received every man a penny -Matt. 20: 10.
The loving-kindness bestowed by the Householder,
Jehovah, upon the laborers brought to light the selfish ones, showmg them up in theIr true lIght. These,
the last ones to be paid off, had put in twelve hours'
labor in the vineyard. They beheld the Householder's
liberalIty in paymg the last ones coming into the
vineyard, and, bemg selfish and feelmg theIr own importance, they would say to themselves, Surely we
shall get more than that. Had they been feeding upon
the food the Lord provided prior to the pay-day and
apprecIated that food, they would have expected nothing more; for the Lord revealed to his people that
Esther pictured those who came later into the service,
and that Mordecai manifested the proper spirit because he delighted to aid Esther, and that eventually
the Mordecai and the Esther class were both merged
into one, sharing common blessings. W 12/1/33
June 21
(84)
Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence, touch no
unclean thing; go ye out of the midst of her; be ye
clean, that bear the vessels of the Lord.-Isa. 52: 11.
Jehovah's sanctuary must be clean. The remnant
thereof are deslgnatE'd as Jehovah's "watchmen", at
complete unity, and as contmually lifting up the
voice m testimony and singmg praises to the Most
High. They are commanded to sing because' Jehovah
hath comforted them', and thIS He does by givmg
them an understandmg of hIS prophecies, written
aforetime but now due to be understood. These are
chosen vessels of Jehova!l, bearll1~ the message of his
kingdom to the people of good wIll and serving notice
upon the rulers of earth that they must get out and
stay out for ever. It is a holy work, completely devoted to Jehovah and his kingdom, and those who
have part therein must see to It that they touch no
unclean thing. Each one must be clean. W 7/15/33

June 22
(256)
And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and they
did so as the Lord had commanded: and Aaron cast
down his rod ... and it became a serpent.-Ex. 7: 10.
God's remnant, under the command of Christ J esus, must show themselves before the rulers, both
visible and invisible, and testify before them and before Gog and Satan that they are on Jehovah's side
and are his witnesses taken out from the world to testify to the name of the Most HIgh. They must serve
notice upon that anti·Jehovah crowd and emphatically
announce Jehovah's purpose to execute his vengeance
against all his enemies. Particularly since the Lord's
coming to the temple, Satan's representatives on earth
have emphatically denied that Jehovah's witnesses do
represent the Most High God and his kingdom, even
as Pharaoh demanded that Moses and Aaron should
show a miracle. The Lord has used his people to perform a miracle. W 4/1/33
June 23
(23)
Gather my saints together unto me; those that have
made a covenant with me by sacrtfU;e.-Ps. 50: 5.
No man can come unto God except by faith in the
shed blood of Christ Jesus. When a man exercises
faith in the blood of Jesus as God's proviSIOn for salvation he thereby enters into a covenant to do God's
will. The basis of that covenant is the blood of the
Lamb which takes away the sin of the world. The covenant confirmed at Mount Smai foreshadows this latter covenant. The covenant wInch Jehovah made with
the Israelites in Egypt by the hand of Moses, and
which was confirmed at Sinai, was not the only covenant he made with that chosen people before reachmg
the land of Canaan. A separate and dIstinct covenant
was made with them in Moab; it was not a mere repetition of the one confirmed at Sinai, but relates to the
covenant for the kingdom. After one is called to the
kingdom, he must be chosen or taken into the covenant and then must prove faithful. lV 6/1/33

June 24
(72)
II etv down the tree, and cut off his branches ...•
let his heart be changed from man's, and let a
beast's heart be given unto him -Dan. 4: 14,16.
Since the expulsion from Eden man's portion has
been "with the beasts in the grass of the earth", even
as portrayed in Nebuchadnezzar's dream. (Vs. 15)
Rulers under Satan have been bestial, brutish, inhuman, cruel and oppressive, and the human race has
been subjected to such cruel rule. These earthly rulers, being a part of Satan's organizatIOn, are lIkened
to ferocious beasts. As part of the roots of the old
tree stump in the earth these rulers have not reached
out for the life-gIving waters of truth, and hence have
learned nothmg. As it is written: "Surely I am more
brutish than any man, and have not the understanding of a man. I neIther learned wisdom, nor have the
knowledge of the holy." As rulers and a part of Satan's organization they too shall perish. W 2/15/34
June 25
(178)
The Lord came from Sinai, . . • Yea, he loved the
people; all his saints are in thy hand -Deut. 33: 2,3.
Jehovah's loving-kindness extended to his beloved
people through ChrIst Jesus is beyond man's comprehension. None on the earth can have an appreciatIOn
thereof now except those entirely devoted to God. For
the benefit of the last members of Christ's body on the
earth Jehovah made many pIctures. He confirmed a
covenant with Israel at Mount Smai, and forty years
later he made another covenant with them on the
plains of Moab. This latter covenant corresponds to
the time when Jesus gathers together those called to
the kmgdom and who are approved and brought into
the covenant for the kingdom. Thus bemg chosen they
must remain for ever fmthful God '5 covenant people,
gathered at the temple, are all designated at first as
"Jeshurun ", but only the approved ones retain that
name. This is not their offiCIal name, but one showing
their close relationship to Jehovah. lV 6/1/33

June 26
(159)
The deail in Christ wiU be raised first; then we, the
living, who are left over, shall at the same time wttk
them, be caught away.-l Thess. 4: 16, 17, Diag.
If it be contended that both the sleeping faithful
saints and the faithful ones on earth are changed in
the same instant, then resurrection of the dead could
not precede the change of the living; but when we
understand that "at the same time WIth them" means
within "the day of Jehovah", which began in 1914
and continues until the close of Armageddon, the matter is entirely clear. Christ shall descend from heaven
"with an archangel's voice ", whIch means the chief
angel or chief messenger of Jehovah, which office
Christ Jesus fills. He comes "with a shout ", which
means an authoritative command. Being sent as earth '8
rightful ruler, Christ Jesus is in command and his
commandments are given WIth absolute authority.
The shout and the sounding of the trumpet of God
take place simultaneously. W 1/15/34
June 27
(221)
This one thing I do ... Let us therefore, as many as
be perfect, be thus minded.-Phil. 3: 13,15.
The spiritually minded will be wholly deaf to the
flatteries of men and to the harsh criticisms of men.
They will refuse to made common cause with anything
of this world. They know that Jehovah is always fIght
and hIS ways are holy and righteous. They know that
Christ Jesus is the express image of Jehovah and entirely and wholly devoted to righteousness. They
know that in order to be holy they too must be entirely and completely devoted to Jehovah and his
kmgdom, which is righteous and true. Each one of the
remnant now knows God '8 will, because it is made
clear. Each one will now have his mind set upon
doing it, and with an unbending determmation to do
God '8 will he WIll proceed in the right way. With the
mind and heart devotion lIke Christ Jesus' the remnant now press forward in the battle. W 2/1/33

June 28
(193)
And when they had received it [the penny J, they murmured against the goodman of the house.-Matt. 20: 11.
The Watchtower of August 15 and September 1,
1932, made clear that elective offices of elders and
deacons are not authorized by the Scriptures; that,
the time having come for all to be one in Christ (and
which was pictured by the twenty-four elders), there
is now no distinction among the members of the
"faithful and wise servant" class. (Rev. 4: 4) All
who are in the temple, and hence at unity in Christ,
are elders in fact, and are not made elders by votes of
other creatures. Their maturity in Christ has brought
them to that condition. These truths being brought
to light, there came forward a class of men and their
followers who considered that they were receiving
less wages than their service deserved. The new name,
Jehovah', witnesses, put all on a common level. The
selfish ones wanted special recognition. Not receiving
it, they began to murmur and complain. W 12/1/33

June 29
(71)
They are satisfied with the rich provisions of thy
house, and of the full stream of thine own delights
thou causest them to drink.~Ps. 36: 8, Roth. Pss.
The house of God is his royal house, and the rich
provisions of that house are only for the anointed and
faithful ones. Only the members of the royal priesthood feed upon the fatness of the Lord's table: •• And
I covenant for you, even as my Father has covenanted
for me, a kingdom, that you may eat and drink at my
table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging the
twelve tribes of Israel." It is the faithful that are
caused to drink at the fOIDltain of endless life. (Isa.
12 : 3) The anointed sons of God now on earth bear
the name of Jehovah, and they have hastened into the
strong tower provided for them, which is the name of
Jehovah. They see and appreciate these precious things
since the Lord's coming to the temple. They continue
to drink of this water of life. W 1/15/33

June 30

(70)

They that will be rich fall into ... many foolish and
hurtful lusts, which drown men in destruction and perdtfwn -1 Tim. 6: 9.
The desire for personal gam is a temptation and a
snare often resultmg m destruction. 'Vhen a man IS
called of God and assigned to a place m his serVIce
he has received a great favor at Jehovah's hands. He
is now in a covenant to use his faculties in the service
of the Most High. If now he IS moved by a selfish desire for greater personal ease for himself or for others
and leaves the Lord's serVICe and engages in a worldly
business, he walks rIght into the enemy's snare, which
often causes the one taking this course to be 'drowned
in the sea'. By "the sea" is meant the peoples of earth
alienated from God and which bear up and give support to Satan's organization. Those thus 'drowned in
the sea' will not be awakened until the end of the
thousand years.-Rev. 20: 13. W 12/15/33

July 1
(278)
For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut down, ...
Yet through the scent of water it will bud, and
bring forth boughs like a plant.-Job 14: 7-9.
The tree in its entirety symbolizes a hving creation
or organization of Jehovah both inVIsible and visible.
The stump and the root forming a part of the stump
picture the visible part of that hving creation, which
is mankmd. Now the human race has grown old m
the earth, yet there are some of the roots of that stump
that have had a scent of the water, symbolic of Jehovah's life-giving and life-sustaining truths, and those
of humankind who have had faith m Jehovah and his
precious promises have reached out for that water of
truth and have continued to have hope. Faithful men,
from Abel to the last of the prophets, looked for a new
heavenly orgamzation; and those faithful men will
constitute the base for the new earthly part of the
living creation pictured by the new tree which grows
up and rules the world. W 2/1/34

July 2

(323)

And the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed thent
up together with [[orah, when that company died,
. . . and they became a sign.-Num. 26: 10.
Korah's sin IS in a class all by itself, because rebellion is there magnified. It is not connected with doctrine. It IS an open rebellion agamst God's orders, a
presumptuous sin, and hence a sin unto death. That
sm is conceived in selfishness, and" when it IS finished,
bringeth forth death". If it is true that Jehovah has
a VIsIble part of his orgamzation on earth which he
has commissioned to carryon his work, then oppositIOn to that "servant" means opposition to God, because the servant is God's instrument. The question
is not whether the person or persons in that organization are pleasing to other creatures. The sole and
determining matter is, Is that arrangement of the
Lord? Creatures may be ignored, but no one can willingly ignore God's orders with impunity. W 2/15/33

July 3

(252)

As for me, let me behold thy face in righteousness;
let me be satisfied, wlten I awake, wtth beholding thy form.-Ps. 17: 15, A.R.V., mal·gin.
It is at the temple that the remnant first dIscerned
the presence of the Lord with his o\vn, even though
they did not see him with natural eyes. Moses was the
only man to whom Jehovah gave the great honor of
speaking to him "face to face". (Ex. 33: 11) Moses,
being a type of Christ, necessarily m that type includes at times the remnant as members of the body
of Christ. There is a close relationship between the
Lord and those of the temple class, which close relationship was not dIscernible until the Lord came to
the temple, gathered the faithful ones there, and
taught them; and it was then they became satisfied.
Doubts were removed, and in the place of doubt came
full assurance; and since then joy has filled the heart
of each one of the remnant and these have delighted
to sing forth the praIses of the Lord. W 1/15/34

July 4
(242)
What I tell you in the darkness, $peak ye in the hallt:
and what ye hear in the ear, proclai,nt upon
the housetops -Matt. 10: 27, R. V.
When Jesus was wIth his disciples he taught them,
and the public knew not what he taught them. What
he said to his dISCIples was obscure or m darkness to
the others about. Now the faithful remnant is scattered throughout the land, but all who are in the secret place are in the temple, because they are gathered
there by the Lord and there they receIve theIr instruction from him. Jesus Christ, the Head of the
temple class, there sets them in thIS place obscure to
the world, and says to them: 'What you hear m this
place, you are to go out and tell to others, even shout
it from the housetops.' In the secret place, the place
obscure to the world, they have been instructed. Hence
Jesus says: 'Make a wide publication of these truths,
and do so boldly, joyfully.' W 11/1/33
July 5
(9)
A voice of the cry of the shepherds, and an howling
of the principal of the flock, shall be heard; for
the Lord hath spOtZed their pasture.-Jer. 25: 36.
To charge Jehovah with responSIbIlity for the Ills
that now afflict the world is a gross defamatIOn of hIS
name. Jehovah is right and righteous at all times, and
all his works are done in righteousness. The great
battle of the day of God AlmIghty WIll be the worst
trIbulation ever affiictmg the world and it will be the
result of the execution of Jehovah's righteous judgment. There WIll not be many persons left alive on
earth. That the great battle IS yet future is clearly
shown, both by the Scriptures and by the facts. Although tribulation has been on the world since 1914,
yet even to this day the clergy, "the shepherds of the
flock, " are arrogant and continue to feed themselves
while the members of their flock are fleeced. Jehovah
declares their pastures shall be completely spoiled, and
Jehovah will do that spoiling through Christ. W 3/1/33

July 6
(68)
Thou sholt take of the water of the river, ana pour it
upon the dry land; and the water which thou
takest out of the river shall become blood
upon the dry land.-Ex. 4: 9.
Egypt depended upon the Nile river for her wealth,
business and commerce; hence it pictured particularly
the commercial part of Satan's organization. Moses
took up the water out of the NIle and poured it on the
dry ground. Now the Greater Moses, Christ Jesus and
those of his organization, take a sample of Satan's
commercial organization, represented by the water,
and give attention thereto. As the Egyptians thought
the Nile waters were good to drink, so the people of
the world, includmg many of the consecrated, have
thought that the commerce of the world is vitally essential, refreshing and life-sustaining; and hence some
of the Lord's people have engaged in the world's commerce and later have come to sorrow. W 4/15/33

July 7

(211)

Who maketh thee to differ from another' and what

hast thou that thou didst not receive? N ow ~f thou
didst recewe it, why dost thou gloryf-1 Cor. 4: 7.
Long and faithful service to Jehovah is pleasing
to him and will not be permitted to go unnotIced, yet
that does not call for or warrant preferential treatment of the servant by the Lord. All that is received
by anyone is received by God's grace. If special honor
or favor is bestowed upon some who are members of
the one body, that would not promote unity. Those who
came last to a knowledge of the truth and opportumties of service need not come in for the tall end of
everything. The Important thing is having and showing real love and appreCIation for what God has gIven
them and havmg been zealous and faithful to the
prIvilege granted them. The chief purpose of preaching the gospel has been to bring all to a unity in
Christ. When such unity is reached, more could not
be consistently gIVen to one than to another. W 12/1/33

July 8

(58)

When thou goest out to battle against thine cnc?1ties,
... be not afraid of thcm -Dcut 20: 1.
The Israehtes on the plams of Moab were soon to
enter their mheritance, and they were informed that
they would have to fight before theIr mheritance 'would
be gamed. Jehovah's covenant people now brought into the temple are informed that soon they WIll enter
into their mherItance If they are faIthful to the end,
but before doing so they must fight. Their fight is not
with carnal weapons, but conSIsts in faIthfully resistmg the enemy, and faIthfulness III bearmg the testImony of Jehovah and declarmg that hIS vengec.nce
shall be executed upon Satan's organization. These
must declare that Jehovah is God over the whole Ctlrth
and that his n2.me shall now be vindicated. Faithfulness in performing theIr covenant of obedIence brings
upon them the assaults of the enemy. W 6/1/33

July 9

(336)

The Most High ruleth in the kingdom of men.
-Dan. 4: 17.
Jehovah has no responsibIlity for the national governments of the present wicked world, and certamly
not as to who gets into office or is put out of office
by votes of men. Those who are wholly devoted to
Jehovah, therefore, can have no part in the selection
of such rulers. The fact that Satan has been permItted
to continue exerCIsing overlordship of man does not
contradIct this. Jehovah has suffered it to be so, having fixed a time certain to permit Satan to work out
his strongest practical argument to support his beastly challenge of Jehovah's position. Thus Jehovah has
bided his time to prove Satan the most fertIle har
in the universe. Jehovah's dIrecting Jesus to remain
inactive and wait untIl 1914 to begm his work of lUterference with the enemy proves that Jehovah is
"the Most High [that] ruleth in the kingdom of
men", and is supreme. Givmg the kmgdom over mankind is exclusively within His power. W 2/15/34

July 10
(330)
For he flattereth himself m his own eyes, that his
iniqutty will not be found out and be
hated -Ps. 36: 2, .A R.V.
"For it [his selfish oracle of transgressiorr in his
heart] flattereth hIm [m hIs own eyes] as to findmg
out his hateful imquity." (Roth.) The "man of sin"
or "wicked" class becomes the victim of his own deceptions. He believes IllS own he. This rule the apostle states thus: "EvIl men . . . deceiving, and bemg
deceived. " (2 TIm. 3· 13) So fully absorbed in his
own purpose to do mJury to those who are proclaiming the lung-dom message, the" man of sm" gIves hImself over to that work of selfishness. The wIcked substitutes his o,,'ll oracle of transgressIOn for the plam
statement of "Thus saith the Lord [Jehovah]". He
does not hesitate to announce that God will destroy
those faithfully witnessmg to Jehovah's name, and is
dead set agamst Jehovah's organizatIOn. W 1/15/33
July 11
(40)
La, a Lamb stood on the mount Sian, and with hun an
lwndred forty and four tho1lsand, having his Father's name Written in theu' foreheads.-Rev.14: 1.
The anointed servant of the :Most HIgh is composed
of Christ Jesus and 144,000 who are made the associates of Jesus. All of these must through suffermg
learn obedience and prove theIr faIthfulness unto God.
They must all be brought to umty and made one in
Christ, even as God and Chnst Jesus are one. (John
17: 21) The 144,000 company must be brought into
absolute unity and participate in the vindIcatIOn of
Jehovah's name. Such umty means perfect and harmomous action as members of God's organizatIOn to
vindIcate Ins name. ThIS umty IS accomplIshed when
Christ Jesus comes to the temple, bUllds up Zion, and
pnts the entIre organizatIOn mto harmol1lous actIOn
under hIS dIrect supervIsion. Jesus comes to the temple
and gathers the approved ones because the time for
vmdlCating Jehoyah's name has arrived. 1V 1/1/34

July 12
(156)
Didst not thou agree with me for a penny'
-Matt. 20: 13.

Those first to enter the Lord '8 vineyard had agreed
to accept the "penny" as HIS wage. This suggests
that the "new name" as a wage had actually been
given the servant class in 1919, even though thIS fact
was not made known to the remnant until twelve
years later. The purpose and honest hope of the laborers who entered the vineyard service was to reeeive
Jehovah's approval as workers that need not be
ashamed, and that is exactly what the new name
means to those now joyfully engagmg in the kmgdom
serVIce. In the older days brethren held positIOns,
such as to be speakers or electIve elders or other office
amongst God's people. They were not gIVen such poSItIOns to enjoy greater honor amongst men, but that
the church might be brought to maturIty or umty in
Christ. If anyone is privIleged to serve and help bring
the church to that positIOn, then he should humbly rejoice and count hImself as well paId W 11/1/33

July 13
(148)
So let all thine enem1'es pensh, 0 Lord.-Judg. 5: 31.
The prayers of the servant of God should always
be in exact harmony WIth God's expressed WIll. That
WIll is ascertained by gainmg an understandmg of
his Word. His expressed will toward hIS creatures IS
that from the begmnmg of the church untIl the Lord '8
commg to the temple Christ's followers should pray
for those who III treated them, but leave theIr pumshment entirely to God When the Lord appeared at hIS
temple for judgment he began gathering the faithful
unto himself. Those gathered into the temple are first
judged. Then the approved are given a part in making announcement of Jehovah's judgments prenously
wrItten. The tIme havmg come for judgment, these
faIthful ones judge against God's enemIes who are
in rebellion agamst Jehovah. This they do by praymg
to God and annoUllcmg hIS judgments. W 2/15/33

July 14
(150)
Fervent in spi1-it; servmg the Lord; rejoicing in hope.
-Rom. 12: 11,12.
Jehovah's witnesses have every reason to rejoice
and be glad. Our heavenly Father is unfolding his
prophecies now in harmony with his promise to increase the hope of his anointed ones. These faithful
ones will take no part in the execution of God's wrath
against the wicked systems, except to sing the praises
of Jehovah and serve notice. They are now fully assured, however, that all opposition to the truth put
forth by the rulers III "Christendom" soon will be
taken away by the complete fall of the devilish system.
Jehovah's sanctuary class must be clean and remain
entirely so whIle smging the praises of Jehovah God.
Members of this class can maintain their integrity
only by faithfully giving heed to every commandment
of the Lord. The Greater Moses is in command. All
of Jehovah's organization must obey him. W 7/1/33
July 15
(108)
Yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my
righteousness.-lsa. 41: 10.
The fact that God promises to uphold his servant
is proof conclusive that the servant will be bitterly opposed by the enemy and that it is necessary to exercise
divine power in behalf of the servant for his protection and preservation. Jehovah makes known Zion,
which is his organizatIon and which gives birth to the
servant, and he makes known Satan's organization,
which desperately attempts the destruction of the
"faithful servant" class. This the Lord does in order
that none who love him shall be in darkness. The
"faithful servant" class now bear the name which the
mouth of Jehovah has given his servant, to wit, "Jehovah's witnesses." Collectively these constitute the
visible part of Jehovah's organization on earth, and
these understand and with sincerity and joy say:
"The name of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous runneth into it, and is safe." W 1/15/33

July 16
(11)
I will declare thy name unto my brethren: in the mtdst
of the congregation will I pratse thee -Ps. 22: 22.
When he had finished hIS work on earth, and just
before Calvary, Jesus said: "I have manifested thy
name unto the men which thou gavest me out of the
world." It was Satan who challenged Jehovah's word,
defamed his great and holy name, and put at issue the
question of the supremacy of the Most High. For
centuries Jehovah has permitted Satan to pursue his
course of wickedness, and to the limit In all that time
of wickedness among creatIOn Jesus Christ has boldly
upheld and exalted Jehovah's name At all times he
has maintained his integrity toward Jehovah. That
action on hIs part makes manifest the mind of ChrIst.
The greatest thIng before his mInd has ever been the
vmdlCation of his Father's holy name. W 2/1/33

July 17
(170)
Th01t shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all th1/ mmd. This 1S
the first and great commandment -!rIatt. 22: 37,38.
The one thing that the wise do and will continue to
do IS to love Jehovah. The great commandment which
is first in time and first III importance is that the
creature must love Jehovah God. ThIS questIOn was
propounded to Jesus: "Master, whIch IS the great
commandment in the law~" The answer of Jcsus
proves that there is one primary commandment. This
commandment Jehovah made of paramount importance, and it is emphasized by the wicked challengc
flung into the face of Jehovah by Satan the DeVIl.
When God had led Israel out of Egypt he gave this
commandment to his people, that they must love him
if they would hve. As secondary to the great commandment Jesus says: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thyself"; no more and no less. All the law and the
prophets depend upon these commandments because
a failure to keep these would make the keepIng of
others of no real value. W 12/15/33

July 18
(306)
1Vhere there is no viswn the people perish; but he
that keepeth the law, happy is he.-Prov. 29: 18.
All reasonably sane persons desire to have life and
to dwell in peace and to enjoy the things which God
has provided for them. No human creature can reahze
such desired blessings until he learns whence they
come and what he must do to obtain them. Jehovah
God sent his beloved Son to earth that man mIght beheve in him and hve and not perish. That means that
without knowledge and without belief mankind must
perIsh. The life of the perfect man Jesus provided the
redemptive prIce for man, but in order for man to
reap the benefits thereof he must know Jehovah God
and Christ Jesus and choose to be obedIent to the righteous laws of his kingdom. Jehovah has made provision
for the people to learn, and he lays the privIlege and
obligation upon hIS witnesses to now declare to them
that their hope is in his kingdom. 1V 1/1/34
July 19
(34)
This matter is by the decree of the watchers, and
the demand by the word of the holy ones; to the tntent that the lwtng may know that the Most
Htgh 1'uleth in the kingdom of men -Dan 4: 17.
Jehovah and Christ Jesus are the only "holy Ones".
The judicial decree is rendered by Jehovah and is announced and executed by the VmdICator of Jehovah's
name. Jehovah and ChrIst Jesus are also "the watchers"; they are the watchers over Jehovah's name, and
that pertams to its vmdICation. The purpose of the
decree IS "to the intent that the living may know that
the }\fost HIgh ruleth in the kmgdom of men". Hence
the supreme purpose is the vindICatIOn of Jehovah '8
name and the settlement for ever of the question of
his supremacy and inherent rulership. When ChrIst
Jesus came to the temple of Jehovah that marked the
beginning of the tIme when the world's rulers shall
no longer plead ignorance but must know that Jehovah is God.-Ps. 83: 18. 1V 2/15/34

July 20
(35)
I will give unto this last even as unto thee. Is it not
lawful for me to do what I will with mme own'! Is
thine eye evil, because I am good'!-Afatt. 20: 14, 15.
Who could question the right of Jehovah's doing
with his own accordmg to hIs wl1l1 The Steward
would not think of doing contrary to his Father's wIll;
hence he would pay the wages as dIrected by the
Householder, Jehovah. Jehovah needs no one to give
him advice as to the manner of dIsposing of his gIfts
or paying his wages: "For who hath known the mind
of the Lord V or who hath been his counsellor? Or who
hath first given to him, and it shall be recompensed
unto him again 1" Selfishness is the very opposite of
love, and hence results in inJury or evil. The Improper
motIve mamfested for moving one to action IS another
way of stating that the creature has a bad or eVIl
heart. The desire to have somethmg better than one's
brethren is selfishness, leadmg to darkness. lV 12/1/33
July 21

(52)

The Egyptians could not drink of the water of the
river; and there was blood throughout all the land
of Egypt. And the mag~cwns of Egypt d~d
so with their enchantments -Ex. 7: 21, 22.
The clergy magiCIans of Satan's orgamzatlOn make
the waters of truth to appear bloody. They and theIr
allIes in wrongdomg cry out that Jehovah's WItnesses
are engaged in a commercial enterprise of selImg books
for pecumary profit, and that by gomg from house to
house and domg this WIthout obtummg a license from
worldly authOrIty these witnesses are VIOlating the
commercial laws of the land. In this manner the
modern magiCIans attempt to turn the waters of Jehovah's testlmony, now being delIvered by his WItnesses, mto that wInch IS death-deal mg. The commerCIal, politICal and relIgious clements attempt to
prove to the people that they have power to rule and
to remedy the present evil conditions. They thus continue to reproach Jehovah's name. W 4/15/33

July 22
(323)
So persecute them with thy tempest, and make them
afmid with thy storm. F~ll their faces with shame;
that they may seek thy name, 0 Lm"d.-Ps. 83: 15,16.
The remnant know the enemy's destruction must
take place. They are moved by the spirit of righteous
indignation agamst all who oppose Jehovah God, and
hence pray for the anmhIlatlOn of the enemy that
all may know that Jehovah alone is supreme. A failure or refusal to thus pray would prove that they
were not loyal to God. The remnant, therefore, do not
hesitate to utter the prayer set out for them by the
words of Jehovah's prophet. They pray for the complete destruction of the wIcked that all who desire
righteousness and life may see that Jehovah is the
righteous One and the Giver of life. While they thus
pray they work in harmony therewith by diligently
hurrying on to tell others that Jehovah is God and
the kingdom is the hope of mankind. W 2/15/33
July 23
(292)
In all things approving ourselves as the ministers of
God, ..• by honour and dtslwnour, by evil report and
good report: as deceivers, and yet true.-2 Cor. 6: 4,8.
It is Satan who has made merchandIse of the human
race and organized a great political, commercial system that has oppressed the people and defamed God's
name. In various places laws have been enacted to
govern the peddling of merchandise. It never was the
intention or purpose of the lawmakers in framing such
laws to interfere m any wise wIth the preaching of the
kingdom gospel. But particularly since 1918 the enemy has seized upon these laws long ago on statute
books and uses them as an instrument to persecute
Jehovah's witnesses. Because they call upon the people with books containing the kingdom message and
accept from people a contribution less than cost to
make and deliver the books, Satan's religious representatives cause such gospel preachers to be arrested on
the charge of 'peddling without a license'. W 11/1/33

July 24
(55)
'PILou shalt not oppt'ess an htl'ed sClvant
. At his
day thou shalt give him his hire, neither shall the sun
go down upon ~t; for he is poor.-Deut. 24: 14, 15.
The wages paid to the laborers in Jehovah's vineyard cannot be of an earthly material kind. It is a
spiritual reward or wage, having a peculIar value to
those who are in the covenant with Jehovah and which
wage can be turned to their account on earth in having a part in the vindication of Jehovah's name. No
greater wage could be paid to creatures on earth than
that of receiving a name at the mouth of Jehovah God
and which name shows the close and confidential relationship between Jehovah and hIS faIthful people.
Never before has he gIVen such a wage to creatures.
He will never give it to others than the faithful followers of Jesus. To such faithful laborers in his vineyard he gives a new name, saying: "I am Jehovah,
that IS my name, and my glory wIll I not give to another." 1V 11/15/33

July 25
(270)
The king saw a watcher and an holy one corning down
from heaven, and saying, II ew the tree down, and
destroy it; yet leave the stump of the "oots thereof
•.. till seven times pass over him. - Dan. 4: 23.
At Eden God had foretold the destruction of Satan.
Now the judIcial decree recorded in Damel's prophecy
foretells the destruction of Satan and his organization.
Although the decree was made and entered of record
immediately followmg Satan's rebellIon, hIS overlordship of man was not at that time taken away, but
Jehovah suffered Satan to continue in that office untIl his own due time, that is, untIl the commg of lum
"whose right it is" to take the overlordshlp. ThIS
period of time is the same time mentioned in Exodus
9: 16, during which Jehovah permIts Satan to remam
in order that He might demonstrate his own great
power and in order that his witnesses might proclaim
this fact before Satan's destruction. W 2/15/34

July 26
(304)
Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead,
and Christ shall give thee light.-Eph. 5: 14.
Undoubtedly this is a hberal quotation from the
words of Isaiah's prophecy (52: 1; 60: 1) and was
meant to arouse the Ephesians to the performance of
their duties and obhgatIOns. It has often been necessary to stir up the Lord's people to greater zeal and
activity. In harmony with thIS Jesus spoke the parable
of the virgms. These vIrgins were looking for and
waiting for the coming of the Lord, the BrIdegroom,
but they had fallen asleep and were slumbering.
"While the bridegroom tarried, they all slumbered
and slept. And at mIdnight there was a cry made,
Behold, the brIdegroom cometh; go ye out to meet
him." Some of the watchers were asleep, that is, lymg
down at rest, whIle others slumbered, noddmg because
it was hard to keep awake; and when it was discovered
that the Lord had come to his temple there was a cry
for them to awake and arise. W 1/15/34
July 27
(180)
Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, htm
wtll I confess also before my Father wInch is in
heaven. But whosoever shall deny me before men, him
willI also deny before my Father.-Matt. 10: 32,33.
This does not mean merely a confeSSIOn of behef
that Jesus IS the Son of God It is a confession or
testimony publIcly and confidently gIven, dIsclosing
the great truths learned of ChrIst, the Great Prophet
and Judge at the temple. Nor would denial of the
Lord be limited to an open declaratIOn against the
Lord and his kingdom. By one's course of actIon he
speaks louder than by his words If one of the temple
class, learning the truths now due to be proclaimed,
should quietly hold these to himself, aVOId an opportunity to tell them, and at the same tIme pursue a course
of action that he thmks would save him from criticism
by the enemy, he is thereby dcnymg the Lord, because
be IS falling to be obedIent to Ih3 command. W 11/1/33

July 28
(78)
In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy
righteousness shall they be exalted.-Ps. 89: 16.
Those persons who desire to escape from the wicked
one and to take refuge m the kingdom of God '8 dear
Son must now be told the truth that they may have
hope in his name. The testimony must continue to be
given until the orgamzatron of Satan is "wasted without inhabitant". Truly this is a great and glorlOus
time. It is a time of great dIstress amongst the nations
and a time of great opposItIon to the truth, and a tIme
of great joy to those who are privileged to bear the
name of Jehovah and of his beloved Son and to tell
the people what is theIr only hope. Those now devoted
to Jehovah and his kingdom will not permit trIbulation to discourage them. We should be in doubt about
the understandmg of the prophecies if there were not
oppositIon to and persecution of Jehovah's wItnesses
now. W 1/1/34
July 29
(321)
So ·Moses took his stand in the gate of the camp, and
said, Who is for Jehovah? To me! Then gathered
unto him all the sons of Levi.-Ex. 32: 26, Roth.
The above announces a fixed prmciple or rule of
action of Jehovah, to WIt, that those who are pleasing
to God, and who receive his favor and mamtam their
integrIty toward lum, must take their stand on God's
side and serve hIm unequivo~ally and wIthout compromIse and in smcerlty and in truth. Smce 1918 the
Lord Jesus Christ, the Greater 1\1oses, is at the temple,
and he affords the people the opportumty to take their
stand against or on the SIde of Jehovah. The "sons of
Levi" stand before the Lord at the temple for trial
and purging, and those who come through the fire and
are approved are made a part of the Lord's house that
they may offer unto Jehovah an offermg m righteousness. It is certam no one would be permItted to remam
in the house or temple of the Lord who wavers or compromises in any manner WIth the enemy. W 5/1/33

July 30
(132)
All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not unto
death.-1 John 5: 17.
The apostle John, addressing the church, says that
one should pray for his brother who is at fault, provided the sin committed by that brother is not the sin
unto death, and then adds: "There is a sin unto
death; I do not say that [you should] pray for it."
Ezekiel's wife was taken away by sudden death, and
God said to Ezekiel: "Neither shall thy tears run
down." (Ezek 24· 16-18) Ezekiel's wife appears clearly to have been used to Illustrate the result to those
who are unfaithful to their covenant with God through
Christ Jesus, who IS the Head of the church. The lesson there to be gained is that when one becomes unfaithful to God and turns against God's organization
those who remain faithful and true to the Lord God
are not to weep or mourn nor to regret the loss of the
companionship of the wrongdoer. W 2/15/33
July 31
(313)
And they began to accuse him, saying, We found this
fellow pervertmg the nation, and fOl bidding to
give tribute to Cmsar, saying that he himself is Christ a king.-Lttke 23: 2.
Similarly today: The Roman Catholic servants of
Satan have represented to the political rulers that Jehovah's witnesses are engaged III pohtical schemes to
overthrow present earthly governments. Such is a
vicious and wicked he. These representatives of Satan charge that Jehovah's witnesses are communists
and socialIsts, which charge is absolutely false. Jehovah's witnesses are workmg under the Lord's comm~ndment. The true Christian cannot participate in
polILics in any form. He must be a witness to Jehovah
and therefore hold himself aloof from pohtical matters. Nothing in the actIvIties of the Watch Tower
Society can be CIted to indIcate that it has any connections WIth any political organization. It stands entirely for God's kmgdom under Christ. W 11/1/33

August 1
(236)
Yea, it magnified itself even to the prince of the host:
and it took away from him the continual
burnt offering.-Dan. 8: 11, R V.
During the World War England, Canada, the United
States and other parts of the Anglo-American empire
system dId stop the publIc witness work from being
done by Jehovah's saints on earth. Thus "by it", the
"little horn ", Anglo-American imperialIsm, there was
taken away from God's true people "the continual
burnt offering", that is, the contmual daily service
and praise to Jehovah God. (Heb. 13: 15) The World
War furnished this opportunity, and in 1918 the freedom to preach the gospel of God's kingdom was taken
away and many of Jehovah's wItnesses were confined
in prison. It was at the temple that the burnt offerIng
was dally offered continually, mornmg and evening;
and since offerings are made in connection with the
temple, this prophecy applies at the time of the settmg
up of the temple, which occurred in 1918. W 7/1/33
August 2
(38)
Oh love Jehovah, all ye hts saints -Ps. 31:23, A R.V.
Often the phrase IS used: "We must love God supremely." That expresslOn is unscriptural; there is
no qualIfication or limitation to the love of the creature for Jehovah. To love means to be unselfishly and
wholly devoted to Jehovah God WIthout qualification
or compromIse. There can be no dIvisIOn of one's love,
part being given to Jehovah and part to a creature.
If one's own self stands in his way or interferes wIth
his love for Jehovah, then self must be put on the side.
If one's neIghbor or any creature stands in the way
of complete devotion to Jehovah that neighbor or
other creature must be put aSIde. No one can please
God who permits love for husband, wife, parents, chIldren or others to interfere with complete devotion to
Jehovah God. No one can have a part in vindicating
Jehovah's name unless he loves Jehovah Only those
who vindicate Jehovah's name shall live. W 12/15/33

August 3

(192)

At til e appearing of Jesus Christ: ... in whom, though
now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice wtth
joy unspeakable and full of glory.-1 Pet. 1: 7, 8.
Those whom Christ Jesus found faithful upon coming to the temple of Jehovah, and who have continued
faithful, are the ones who have had and continue to
have an apprecIation of the precIOUS truths as God
reveals them to his people. These, having been invited
by the Lord to enter into his joy, now know that the
joy of the Lord Jesus ChrIst IS the vindication of his
Father's name. WIth them, therefore, the vindication of Jehovah's name IS of all Importance, and the
kingdom is the greatest of the doctrines, because it is
the kingdom that is used by him to vindicate his name.
They see that upon his commg to the temple much
work is to be done by the faithful ones as witnesses
for the kingdom. For these the Scriptures are written
that they might have full assurance of faIth that they
have Jehovah's approval. 1V 1/15/34
August 4

(243)

Woe unto them! for they have gone in the way of
Cain.-Jude 11.
The sin of Cain was presumptuous before God. His
offering was the frUIts of the ground that caused him
no sacrifice. No blood was WIth his sacrifice acknowledging that the sentence of death upon man was just
and that there could be atonement only by the sacrifice of another hfe. Cain's offermg had no acknowledgment from God, and Cam was therefore offended
and turned away from God and to wickedness. He
well pIctures those who outwardly acknowledge Jehovah God and who are wIllmg to gIve God of their
material substance but who will not acknowledge that
Jehovah God's judgment agamst man IS just and that
the death of ChrIst. Jesus was and is the only means
of salvatIOn. Rather than show belief in this they turn
away from God and ally themselves with Satan's orgamzation, thus sinning tmto death. 1V 2/15/33

August 5

(46)

Is thine eye evil, because I am good? So the last shaU
be first, and the first last -Matt. 20: 15, 16.
The goodness of the Householder, Jehovah, brought
to the surface the evil of the complamers whom he
first hired. He was good to the last ones hIred and
who had not had suffiCIent time to work a full day,
and he was good to those who had the opportunity of
working m the vineyard the entire day Jehovah makes
no dIfference between men who call upon his name in
smeerity and in truth. (Rom 10. 12,13) HIS ways
are always equal, but selfish ones cannot see that his
ways are always equal. (Ezek. 18· 29) Such as complain manifest theIr foolishness, and thIS leads to their
downfall. (Prov. 19: 3) It is observed in these latter
days that some, only recently made acquainted wIth
Jehovah and hIS purpose, manifest a greater zeal for
the kingdom and a greater desIre to please Jehovah
than some who have had a much longer experIence.
Thus the first are last, and the last first. W 12/1/33
August 6
(91)
That thou shouldest enter mto covenant wIth the Lord
thy God, and into his oath, . . . that he may establtsh
thee to day for a people unto h tmself.-Dent 29: 12, 13.
The dIsobedient reJect and oppose the paramount
duty laid upon God·s covenant people to proclaim Jehovah's name and to declare the day of hIS vengeance.
They are not taught of God, and for thIS reason they
make false charges against those who do faithfully
serve Jehovah. The point that must be stressed here
is this, that the covenant made at Moab shows that
those whom the Lord approves and anomts upon coming to the temple must thereafter continue to faithfully obey all commandments of the Lord If they would
enter mto their glorIOus inherItance. TIlls can be accomplIshed only by full and unselfish devotion to Jehovah and his kingdom. Jehovah WIll now have hIS
name made known. Those who love lum WIll work m
unity in doing the wIll of the :Most HIgh. W 6/1/33

August 7
(283)
The Lord hath anointed me •.. to proclaim ... the
day of vengeance of our God -Isa. 61: 1,2.
In due time that vengeance must be declared. The
due tIme has now come. This declaration of vengeance must be made between the time of the Lord's
coming to his temple and Armageddon. There would
be no occasion to so declare his vengeance after Armageddon is fought. Only those who are Jehovah's sons,
born of his woman or or!;anization, are now taught of
God and understand and appreciate the fact that they
cannot side-step any part of the commission given by
Jehovah to his anomted ones. They do not desire to
side-step it, but in joy and in peace they declare it.
(Isa. 54: 13) Jehovah God is not pleased with those
who worship and serve him through the tcachings of
some man, any more than he was with the Israelites
worshiping him by and through the image of a golden
calf. Such is "the sin of Samaria". W 5/1/33
August 8

(12)

Hold not thy peace, and be not still, 0 God. For, 10,
thine enemies make a tumult: and they that hate
thee have It/ted up the head.-Ps. 83: 1,2.
As a coiled serpent raises the head to strike, so now
God's enemies do lIkewise. It is no ordinary occasion
when wicked men have attempted to do injury to
Christ's followers. It is the tIme when there is a challenge of the wicked against God, and this is manifest
by the open attack of the wicked against those who
openly and vigorously declare Jchovah's name. It is
not merely an attempt to SIlence Jehovah's WItnesses,
but it is a vigorous effort to destroy them. The wicked
class has "lIfted up the head" and arrogantly announces that Jehovah's WItnesses shall be exterminated. As Esther and Mordecai saw the danger
threatening them, so now the remnant see the wicked
threatening them also. The remnant see their privilege of prayer to God, and God's prophet puts the
proper words in their mouth. W 2/15/33

August 9
(196)
Be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the
wm'k of the Lord.-l Oor. 15: 58.
Jehovah's faithful people are surrounded by the enemy and his wicked agents. These wicked ones are
using all manner of means to frighten, coerce, browbeat and put in fear, and thus prevent the remnant
from delivering the testimony. That there is great
danger of bodily harm there is no doubt; but let the
remnant always have in mind that Jehovah has taken
them out from among the nations as hIS witnesses to
bear testimony to his name and has given them his
name, and to them the name of Jehovah is a strong
tower. Let the testimony work which the Lord has
committed to his people contmue to be given; let the
remnant in dOlllg thIS work be moved by the zeal befitting the sons of God. Those who WIll share the
kingdom glories must now be faithful and true witnesses to Jehovah's name, telling boldly and Joyfully
what they have learned at His temple. W 11/1/33
August 10
(159)
Whereas they commanded to leave the stump of the
tree roots; thy ktngdom shall be sure unto thee,
after that thou shalt have known that
the heavens do rttle -Dan. 4: 26.
The "watchers", Jehovah and his Logos, commanded
that the tree stump should remalll, and the mamfest
reason is for the vllldICation of Jehovah's name. The
orIginal stump pictured the human part of the organization of which LUCIfer was made overlord. Leavmg
the stump was a guarantee that mankmd and his home
on the earth would not be finally destroyed, but that
Jehovah would create another overlordship whICh
would guarantee to the obedIent ones of men a righteous government, under which they might lIve forever.
This shows that the "stump" is dIrectly related to
the kingdom of Christ and that the recovery of mankind must be by and through the redemptive blood of
Christ Jesus and his kmgdom. W 2/15/34

August 11

(335)

Ife hardened Pharaoh's heart, that he hearkened not
unto them; as the Lord had said.-Ex. 7: 13.
Pharaoh here well foreshadows that Satan will
never change from his wicked ways. The message of
God's vengeance now being declared before Satan and
his representatives will never result in theIr submission to Jehovah. Durmg Christ's millennial reign these
wicked ones will be dead. When at the end of that
time they are brought out of the abyss, Satan and
those who follow him wIll defy Jehovah God and will
suffer destructlOn for ever. Jehovah is now causing
hIS testimony to be given before the world's rulers,
both visible and invisible, that they may never have
excuse to say that advantage was taken of them. He
is also causing thIS information to be given to the
people deslrmg righteousness, that they may take their
stand on HIS side and hve. W 4/1/33

August 12
(331)
To him that overcometh will I give ... a white stone,
and in the stone a new name wnttcn.-Rev. 2: 17.
The Lord brought to the attention of his people
their relationship to him and caused them to adopt
the resolution concerning the new name, on July 26,
1931. No greater wage or honor could be conferred on
any creature on earth than to bear this name as given
by Jehovah. The ScrIptural argument in support of
the resolutIon at its adoption called attentlOn to the
fact that the "whIte stone" is given, not to individuals, but to the "faIthful and WIse servant" class collectively as a class and IS a token of Jehovah's approval and the deSIgnation of such class as his official representatives on earth. No indIviduals are smgled out
and given a preferentIal place, but all together the
remnant constItute the servant, that is, Jehovah '8
witnesses to declare his name in the earth. The length
of time the first laborers m the vineyard have been
servmg is not material. The degree of faithfulness to
kingdom interests was of all Importance. W 12/1/33

August 13
(336)
This is that Moses which said unto the children of
[smel, A prophet shall the Lord your God ratse up
unto you of your brethren, like unto me.-Acts 7: 37.
A true prophet is an inspired creature who speaks
the Word of God as it is gIven to him, whIch word
may apply at the present tIme or to the future. The
paramount reason for sending the prophet Moses to
Egypt furnishes the key to the understandlllg of the
above prophecy. That purpose was the vllldICahon of
Jehovah's name. 'Vhen Jehovah sent Moses to Egypt
he carried hIs rod in his hand, which symbolIcally
corresponded to the tIme of fulfillmg the words of
Jehovah, to WIt: "The Lord shall send the rod of
thy strength out of ZIOn: rule thou in the midst of
thllle enemIes." ThIS fixes the tIme of the commg of
the Great Prophet foreshadowed by Moses and of the
fulfilment of the prophecy on the grander scale, and
whIch time began wIth the year 1914. tv 5/15/33
August 14
(169)
Fear ye not therefore; ye are of more value than
many sparroU's.-Matt. 10: 31
Everyone of the temple class must now be entirely
obedIent to the great Prophet and Judge. WIllful
dlSobedIence WIll brlllg adverse judgment. That adverse judgment does not mean merely the death of the
body, but the complete destructIOn of the creature;
that is the end of the eXIstence of that creature. Now
the question at Issue WIth the remnant is, Shall we
fear that Satan's agents may kIll us, and because of
that fear refrain from gOlllg forth and boldly proclaiming the truth, WhICh truth we have been taught
by the Lord at the temple? and If because of such
fear we do refralll from gomg out and tellmg the
truth, what then 9 Jesus answers: "Rather fear Ium
whICh is able to destroy both soul -and body in [gehenna] "Then Jesus speaks of God's watch-care OWl' the
sparrows as an IllustratIOn of hIS care for those who
depend upon hIm. tv 11/1/33

August 15
L337)
An oracle of transgression hath the lawles$ one m the
midst of his heart, there 1.S no dread of God in
the sight of hts eyes.-Ps. 36: 1, Roth. Pss.
An oracle is a speech or message proceeding or coming from an unseen power, given in answer to an inquiry; it prompts and dIrects the action of the creature. The will or determination of the wicked is to
carry out his own selfish purposes, and this in utter
disregard of God's expressed law; hence he is properly called a willful or lawless person. He is moved
to act by reason of his own selfish desires, and, such
desires being lawless, it is properly said an oracle or
moving power of lawlessness or transgression is in his
heart and this moves him to action. He recognizes
only his own authority and does his utmost to accomplIsh his own purposes. He "sitteth in the temple of
God, shewing himself that he is God". W 1/15/33
August 16
(235)
And we desire that everyone of you do shew the
same diligence to the full assurance of
hope unto the end -Heb. 6: 11.
The greatest thing for which the Christian can hope
must be realized after the end of his earthly journey.
That great hope is that the creature might receive
eternal life in a spirit organism, be made partaker of
the resurrection of Christ, and therefore" be like him"
and be for ever in the favor and service of Jehovah
God. Such is the "hope set before us" and which is
"an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and
which entereth into that within the vail, whither the
forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus, made an
high priest for ever after the order of :Melchisedec".
It is the crown of hfe which is given only to those who
are faithful unto death. There would be no occasion
to give hope to those who had fully received the highest thing for which they could possibly hope. The
prophecies are to be understood by the remnant whIle
still in the organism of flesh. lV 1/15/34

August 17
(88)
The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest
the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it
comerh, and whither it goeth: so is everyone
that is born of the spirit.-John 3: 8.
Like the wind, that WhICh is born of the spirit and
hence in the spirItual realm is invisIble to human
viSIOn, yet discermble by creatures who are in close
relationship to the Lord. When the remnant are
gathered by the Lord to himself at the temple, the organism of flesh is not that which is gathered, but the
creature, which now has only an organism of flesh;
and the natural eyes of that organism cannot see that
which is in the spIrit, but those of the remnant can
discern spiritual things. How do the anointed remnant
know they are now gathered to the temple of the
Lord? Because they have the witness of the spirit,
and the Scriptures and facts. They are with" the Lord
in the air", that IS, in the condition where the natural
eye cannot see that which is present. 1V 1/15/34
August 18

(289)

Men of corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth,
supposing that gain is godliness.-1 Tint. 6: 5.
The spirit of selfishness was apparent in the days
of the apostles, and in the present tIme selfishness IS
more rampant than ever and the apostle's words apply
with stronger force. The apostle admonishes all who
will please God and find complete refuge in him that
they must separate themselves from all who are moved
by a desire for selfish gain, whether that gain be the
accumulation of earthly wealth and power or a gain
that comes by the honor, plaudIts and approval of
men and causes the gainer to shine amongst men.
(Verse 11) The apostle therefore distinctly points
out that those who will receive God's approval and
find in his name a complete refuge must separate
themselves from all others that pursue a selfish course.
Thus the faithful mark themselves as Jehovah's witnesses and the targets of the enemy. W 12/15/33

August 19
(145)
When he had agreed with the labourers for a penny
a day, he sent them into his vineyard.-Matt. 20: 2.
The reward was strong in the minds of the laborers
who were first hired to go into the vineyard. The vindication of Jehovah's name, which is the all-important
thing, was not then seen by those sent into the vineyard in the early morning. Approximately A.D. 1919
God's organizatlon Zion gave birth to her children,
which children here constItute the laborers sent forth
"early in the morning". Since the laborers could
bring no value to the householder, the wages paid
them is a gracious gift from Jehovah God which he
pays to them while on earth and at the close of a
specific tlme in which they are engaged in the kingdom work. All the laborers at the close of that partICular time received the same wages or hire, regardless
of how long they were employed in the service and
worked in the householder's vineyard. W 11/15/33
August 20
(282)
These, as natural brute beasts, made to be taken and
destroyed, speak evil of the things that they understand not; and shatl utterly perish.-2 Pet. 2: 12.
It is not necessary that one be brought forth as
a spiritual son of God in order to commit the "sin
unto death". He who receives some enlIghtenment concerning Jehovah and his beloved Son the Redeemer of
man knows what is right and what is wrong. If, possessing such knowledge, that creature then willfully,
that is, knowingly and intentionally, persecutes or opposes the brethren of the Lord Jesus Christ, because
they are proclaiming the truth of Jehovah's kingdom,
the deeds of that creature are wrong and done agaInst
the Lord. Jesus laid down this rule, which rule he
declared would be enforced when he appeared at the
temple for judgment, when he saId that the doing of
wrong to the least of his brethren was doing it unto
him: "And these [wrongdoers] shall go away into
everlastmg punishment. "-Matt. 25: 46. W 2/15/33

August 21
(203)
For the mind of the flesh '/.$ death; but the mind of the
spirit is life and peace.-Rom. 8: 6, A.R.V.
To be spiritually minded means to have the mind
of Christ. That would mean to walk in his footsteps.
Addressing the consecrated the apostle says: "For
they that are after the flesh do mmd the thmgs of the
flesh; but they that are after the spirit, the things
of the spirit." (Rom. 8: 5) The vIsible creatures of
Satan's world are flesh, hence called "carnal". If
one who is in a covenant With God to walk in Jesus'
footsteps has his mind divIded between the things of
Satan's organization and the thmgs of Jehovah's organIzation, he IS unstable; and unless he takes his
stand wholly on the side of Jehovah, and sets his mmd
and affections on the things of God's kingdom, he cannot live, but must die. W 2/1/33
August 22
(57)
The dead in Christ shall r'/.$e first: then we wh1ch
are alwe and remam shall be caught up together u'lth
them m the clO1~ds, to meet the Lord in the a~r: and so
shall we ever be with the Lord -1 Thess. 4: 16, 17.
The faithful sleeping ones, such as the apostles,
were first resurrected and gathered unto the Lord at
the temple, that is to say, bUIlt up mto Zion. TIus was
followed by the assembling of those who remain ahve,
that is, the remnant. The fact that they are gathered
to the temple and are there taught of GOI!! IS proof
conclusive that they are with the Lord" in the aIr ",
that is, in the condition where It is imposslble for the
natural eye to see that which is present. If they are
at the temple with the Lord, then Without a questIOn
of doubt they are With the Lord, and he IS inVISible to
their natural eyes Thus the words "caught up ..•
to meet the Lord in the aIr" fully describe the condition. Those in the temple, yet III the organIsm of
flesh, are for ever with the Lord provided they continue faIthful until the change of organIsm takes place
at the first resurrection. W 1/15/34

August 23
(23)
I will love thee, 0 Lord, my st1·ength. The Lord is
my rock, and my f01·tress -Ps. 18: 1,2.
Jehovah has provided complete refuge for those who
love him, but for no others. These' 'last days" are
strenuous and fraught with great danger, because the
climax is at hand. The enemy is bending every effort
to accomplIsh the destruction of those who serve God.
HIS wrath is especially directed against Jehovah's witnesses because they are bringing the testJmony of the
truth to the people in obedIence to God's commandment. Almost all of the nation of Israel turned away
from God because that people did not love God, and
necessarIly the natIon suffered destructi{)n. "Christendom" is against Jehovah because it does not love
him, and it shall suffer destruction. Only the true
Judeans can n{)w sing with sincerity the words of the
Eighteenth Psalm. These smgers know that J chovah 's
name is a strong tower of refuge. W 12/15/33

August 24
(302)
This is the interp"etattOn, 0 king, and this is the
decree of the Most High, . . . seven times shall
pass over thee, till thou know that the Most High
ruleth in the kingdom of men.-Dan. 4: 24, 25.
Thesc words of Daniel show that at the end of the
Hseven times" Jehovah would send forth and did send
forth hIS beloved Son to compel all opposers and all
others to know that Jehovah is the Most High, and
that the rulershlp of the world has been placed in the
hands of the One who vindIcates Jehovah's name. The
words further show that Jehovah's WItnesses, to maintain integrity toward Jehovah, must now amidst much
opposition and suffering make known to the peoples
that Jehovah is the Most High, that the time for his
kingdom is here, and that the King has come and is
upon his throne. Jehovah now makes known the meaning of his prophecies, and gives hIS witnesses a full assurance that they are on his side. W 2/15/34

August 25
(102)
Thou shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor
honour the person of the rnzghty.-Lev. 19: 15.
In 1931 all the laborers in Jehovah's vmeyard received a "penny", regardless of how long they had
been employed III his service, this proving they do not
receive such hire or wage for having brought any profit
to the Lord, but receive it as a token of Jehovah's
loving-kindness, and it shows the close relationshIp of
the laborer to the Great Householder. In the Lord's
vineyard are laborers in various positions. Aecordmg
to the divine rule, when the paying-off time arriYed,
everyone in the service, regardless of position occupied
in the vineyard, must be treated exactly alIke. All
being treated alIke and all havmg the right heart condition and appreciation, all would necessarIly rejoIce
together. Jehovah would see to it that all are dealt
with righteously and without partiality. His law required no discrlmmation to be shown. W 11/15/33
August 26
(93)
Then shall the t'ighteous shine forth as the sun in the
kingdom of their Father.-JIatt 13: 43.
It is then, after the cleansing of Jehovah's sanctuary class, that those on the outside weep, wall and
gnash their teeth, but the faithful ones of the temple
shine forth as Jehovah's WItnesses. Those of the temple have no occasion or tIme to weep, but wIth them
It is a time of joyful service to the praise of Jehovah.
(Isa. 12: 2-6) Being in the temple, they are taught
of God and appreciate the food he gives them. (Isa.
54: 13) They continue to do the commandments of
God: "Blessed are they that do his commandments,
that they may have right to the tree of life, and may
enter in through the gates into the city." (Rev. 22:
14) If, after one is in the temple, he becomes unfaithful, to be sure, the angel of the Lord WIll gather him
out and cast him away. The faithful, abiding in the
temple, shall have a part in the vindicatIOn of Jehovah's holy name. W 7/15/33

August 27

(74)

Ye shall see the glory of the Lord; for that he heareth
your 'I1wrmurings against the Lord: and what are
we, that ye murmur agatnst us'!-Ex. 16: 7.
Just as in the experience of Moses and Aaron: Today the complainers and murmurers claim they are
complaining against the action of the Society and certam ones dIrectly connected with its work. But their
complaints are against God. If Jehovah has an organizatIOn on earth which he is using, that organizatIOn is his servant and the servant is responsible to the
Master. If the servant does not render serVIce according to the WIll of God, the unfaithful WIll be set aside
that others may do God's WIll. The Society is, by the
Lord's grace, bearmg wItness to Jehovah's name as
he has commanded. If the Society is doing this according to the WIll of God, then the complainers are murmurmg against God, just as the parable of the penny
dIscloses when It says: "And when they [the first
worl;:ers] had receIved It, they murmured against the
goodman of the house," who is Jehovah. 1V 12/1/33

August 28

(47)

Lest Satan should get an advantage of us: for we are
not ignorant of hts devices.-2 Cor. 2: 11.
Satan is a wily and subtle foe. Many persons have
entered into a coyenant WIth God through faith in
Christ Jesus and then have fallen under the Devil's
blandIshments. The vindICatIOn of Jehovah's word
and name has not been in all theIr thoughts. Satan
has induced many men to adopt the false standard
and to conclude that they must develop what others
would call "a sweet character" in order to have a
spil'ltual mind. They have persuaded themselves to
beheve that such they must do in order to attract
others to the truth and thus use theIr influence to"'ard
the Lord's kingdom Let It here be said that he who
must be induced by Imperfect man to serve Jehovah
God WIll never selTe the Most I-II~h m truth and ill
spirit and faIthfully contmue so to do. 1V 2/1/33

August 29
(242)
A.nd I will satiate the soul of the priests with fatness#
and my people shall be sattsficd wtth my
goodness, satth the Lord-Jer. 31: 14.
All those who have 'entered into the JOY of the
Lord' are surely satisfied; otherwIse they could not
be joyful. These now know what IS the will of God
concerning them and delight, by the Lord's grace, to
put forth their best endeavors to do his WIll. Being
m the temple and taught of God, they know they
are his children and members of his organizatlOn, and
great IS theIr peace and satlsfactlOn. They have been
awakened to their prIvIlege, partlcularly that of bemg
Jehovah's witnesses and of havmg part m the vmdIcation of hIS holy name, and that brmgs to them great
satisfaction and joy. The joy of the Lord Jesus Christ
is the vmdlCation of hIS Father's name, and when he
invites his faIthful ones to enter mto that joy and they
do so, satlsfactlOn necessarIly results. 1V 1/15/34
August 30
(138)
Let them praise the name of Jehovah, for lofty tS hts
name alone.-Ps. 148: 13, Roth.
The great issue or questlOn for determmation ,vas
made known to the temple class, and they understood
that Jehovah's name means Ins purposes toward hlS
creatures, and hlS purpose IS to prove he ean put creatures on earth that WIll maintam theIr integrIty toward hIm and that he is the Supreme One, from whom
all blessmgs flow. Jehovah anomted the temple class,
gave to them a new name and made them his witnesses in the earth. In order to main tam their mtegnty
toward Jehovah these witnesses, otherWIse ealled "the
remnant", must now go forth and bear testImony to
earth's rulers and to the people that Jehovah is God,
and that his kingdom IS at hand, and that the kmgdom
IS the remedy for suffermg humankmd. ThIS IS therefore the most Important message that was ever delivered on earth, because ItS declaratIOn relates to the
vindication of Jehovah's name. 1V 3/1/33

August 31
(101)
It became a serpentj and Moses fled from before it.
And the Lord said unto Moses, Put forth thine
hand, and take it by the tail.-Ex. 4: 3, 4.
The faithful must overcome fear in every way as it
relates to Jehovah's use of power to bring about evil
or punishment upon the enemy. Jehovah has sent
forth his witnesses to declare his message of evil or
his vengeance against the enemy; and now his witnesses, the remnant, must take in their hand the
prophetic message of God's vengeance and use it
against the enemy as an evil thing, as a serpent, serving notice upon the enemy organization and sounding
the warning to all. The world-WIde distribution of the
message which declares God's purpose to vindicate
his name and to destroy the enemy and his organization is the exercise of evil again&t the enemy. That
represents taking the serpent by the tail. W 4/1/33
September 1

(332)

Mine understanding returned unto mej and I blessed
the Most Highj and I praised and honoured him
that liveth for ever, u'71Ose dominion is an
everlasting dom~nton, and h~s ktngdom is from
generation to generatwn.-Dan. 4: 34.
When Christ Jesus was mstalled as King, in 1914,
he proceeded ImmedIately to 'praise and honor HIm
that lIveth for ever', the Supreme One, the Most High,
the King of Eternity. ImmedIately Christ began the
work of vindicating IllS Father's name by oustmg Satan and his hordcs from heaven and castmg them
down to the earth. The rcstoration of Nebuchadnezzar
was a vindIcation of Jehovah's word as announced by
his scrvant Daniel. Likewise at the close of the Gentile times the enthronement of Christ Jesus was a
vindicatIOn of God's word, as spoken by his holy
prophets. Upon Christ's commg to the temple he made
known to his faithful followcrs Jchovah's name, and
these now make known that name. W 2/15/34

Scptentber 2

(326)

And he went out about the third hour, and saw
others standing tdle in the marketplace, and satd unto
them, Go ye also mto the vineyard -Matt. 20: 3, 4.
"About the third hour" corresponds with the beginning of "The Day", September 8,1922, as marked
by a convention of God's covenant people at Cedar
Pomt, Ohio. There was then room for more workers
in the field, as shown by the actIOn of the householder
who desired to increase the work and have more fruit
brought forth. Those" standing Idle m the marketplace" were ofi:ermg theIr serVIce for sale and were
ready for work. They were not yet in the covenant
for the kmgdom. These were illustrated by Ruth, who
had to be "purchased" to bring forth frmt. (Ruth
4: 1-10) To such the Great Householder spoke through
Christ Jesus now at the temple and said: "Go ye also
into the vineyard." This counsel was repeated to the
Ruth class by those of the Naomi class. 1V 11/15/33

September 3
(315)
Except that the Lord had shortened those days, no
flesh should be sa'ved: but for the elect's
sake, whom he hath cll oscn, he hath
shortened the days.-JIark 13: 20.
This shows that Jehovah would use the members of
the elect on earth for a specIfic purpose durmg the
time of tribulation, and tIllS honor he gives to none
other. The' shortened days of tribulation' must take
place whIle some of the elect are yet on the earth,
for the WItness work they do by the Lord's grace
must be done on earth before the final end. Therefore
Jesus said: "This gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto all natIOns' and then shall the end come." The good news
to all lovers of righteousness is that Satan's rule has
come to an end, that Jehovah's kmgdom, which WIll
vindicate his name, is here; that ChrIst has been placed
upon the throne, and that all must know that Jehovah
alone is the Almighty God. W 3/1/33

September 4
(158)
And this is the blessing, wherewith Moses the man
of God blessed the ch~ldren of Israel
before his dcath.-Deut. 33: 1.
Moses told the faithful of the blessings they might
expect to receive. Undoubtedly the words of blessing
spoken by him were written for the special benefit and
comfort of the remnant now gathered together unto
Christ in these last days. Withm a short time he will
take these faIthful ones into theIr everlasting inheritance, and these are informed that before reCeIving
that mheritance they must fight faithfully and truly
under the name and banner of the eternal King. The
assemblIng of the trIbes before Moses seems to have
a correspondency m the sealmg of the tribes of Israel,
as stated in RevelatIOn 7. Jehovah's covenant people
are now before him to hear all that he might say unto
them by Christ Jesus, and then to render full and
loving obedIence to his commandment. W 6/1/33
September 5
(261)
They have said, Come, and let us cut them off from
being a nahon; that the name of Israel may
be no more in remembrance.-Ps. 83:4.
Here the near relatives of Israel well picture those
once of the truth. The others well pIcture the elements that make up "orgamzed ChristIanity" which
opposes those who boldly proclaim Jehovah's name.
The avowed purpose of the combine is to cut the remnant (who claim to be and are now a nation) off from
being a natIon. The conspirators say in effect: "We
WIll set up the kingdom for ourselves, and we will
rule the world." At their head IS Gog, and back of
him is Satan, who says: 'The world IS mme; I have
mnde it for myself.' The conspiracy and all the conspIrators are anti-Jehovah and agamst his kmgdom.
They are therefore agamst Jehovah's WItnesses J ehovah says to the enemy: "I am ag'umst you." Therefore the Issue IS squarely drawn, and the day of battle
is near. lV 2/15/33

September 6
(86)
The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his way,
before hts works of old. I was set up from everlast~ng, from the begtnning.-Prov 8: 22,23.
There has never been a moment when the mind of
Christ Jesus was out of tune wIth Jehovah's mind. He
is the "beginning of the creation of God" and has always been the delight of Jehovah because always with
him. He is the one that leads the creation of God in
the way of righteousness By the exercise of hIS mind
the beloved Son of God ascertained Jehovah's wIll,
and then with dehght proceeded to act accordingly.
"I dehght to do thy wIll, 0 my God: yea, thy law IS
wIthin my heart." (Ps. 40: 8) The chief purpose of
Christ Jesus at all tImes has been to make known to
others the righteousness and glorious name of Jehovah.
(Ps. 40: 9, 10) The name of Jehovah his Father,
Christ Jesus has at all tunes exalted. lV 2/1/33
September 7
(142)
Fear ye not, netther be afrmdj have not I told thee
from that time, and have declared itt ye are even my
witnesses. Is there a God beside me'1-Isa. 44: 8.
Jehovah's anomted therefore must fully trust him
and fearlessly declare his name. The time approaches
now when Jehovah wIll give opportullIty to the people
to determine in whom they wIll trust and whom they
will serve. Because he has made Christ Jesus his vmdlCator Jehovah now speaks to hIS great Servant and
WItness (Isa. 42· 5-7) He does not say that Christ
Jesus is commissioned to take the people to heaven,
but does say that he is commJSSlOned to open theIr
bhnd eyes and mform them of the truth, that they
may have an opportunity to choose whom they wIll
serve. Those who belIeve on the name of Christ Jesus,
the great Redeemer and V mdlCator of J ehoyah 's
name, have reason for a hope. Everyone who mamtains his integrIty toward God, to that extent, therefore, wIll prove Satan to be a hal' and hence wIll have
a part in the vindIcation of Jehovah's name. lV 1/1/34

September 8
(307)
The light of the body is the eye: therefore when
thine eye is single, thy whole body also is full of
light; but when thine eye is evil, thy body
also is full of darkness.-Luke 11: 34.
The facts show that the murmurers or complainers
have become blind to the truth in reeent years. The
eye of the true servant of Jehovah is single in its purpose. The servant's eye is blmd to all things save
only one, and that one the dOll1g of Jehovah's will for
the vindication of his name: "vVho is blll1d, but my
servant T or deaf, as my messenger that I sent 1 who
is blll1d as he that is perfect, and blll1d as the Lord's
servant?" (Isa. 42: 19) The laborer in Jehovah's
vineyard who murmurs has a selfish heart and a selfish desire to be honored above others. This proves that
the ones who murmur must have been defiled. One
who is defiled and remains in that condItion could not
be of Jehovah's temple or sanctuary class. W 12/1/33
September 9
(277)
Wading for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:
who shall also confirm you unto the end, that
ye may be blameless in the day of our
Lord Jesus Chnst.-1 Cor. 1: 7,8.
The Scriptures say much about the coming of the
Lord Jesus ChrIst, but say very little about the faithful ones' going to heaven. The apostles stressed the
coming of the Lord as a fact of great moment. At the
time of his ascension to heaven angels from heaven
stood by and said to the dIsciples: "This same Jesus,
which is taken up from you mto heaven, shall so
come in like manner as yc have seen hIm go mto heaven. " Thereal'ter the apostles earnestly and with anxiety looked forward to Christ's coming and admonished
theIr brethren so to do. The Scriptures assure the
faithful that for them there is in heaven an inheritance incorruptIble awaiting them, but do not say that
the faithful are going to heaven to meet the Lord.
They "meet the Lord in the air". W 1/15/34

September 10
(306)
At the same time my reason returned unto me j and for
the glory of my kingdom, mlne honour and brightness
returned unto me; and my counsellors and my lords
sought unto me; and I was established.-Dan. 4: 36.
This proves that Nebuchadnezzar did not there picture the earthly rulers who in 1914 went stark insane
and continue in that insane condItIOn. He there represented regal power exercised by Christ Jesus. Then
was set up the royal court of Christ Jesus: "And
again, when he [Jehovah] bringeth in thefirstbegotten
into the world [in 1914], he [Jehovah] saith, And let
all the angels of God worship him." (Heb. 1: 6) Then
followed the awakening or resurrection of the faithful
followers of Christ Jesus who had died and who must
await God's due time. These were awakened out of
death and gathered unto ChrIst and made a part of
his organization or royal courts. W 2/15/34
September 11
(89)
And except those days had been shortened, no flesh
would have been saved: but for the elect's sake
those days shall be shortened -Matt. 24: 22, R. V.
The wholesale slaughter of human creatures stopped
with the end of the World War. Neither Satan nor
any of his worldly orgamzation had anything to do
with causing it to cease; but the sorrows upon the
world that began in 1914 continued. Since then the
Devil by and through his orgamzation has continued
to harass the people in Ius endeavor to turn them
against Jehovah. Jehovah God exercised his power
and authorIty to stop the World War. Satan never
would have stopped It, because hIS purpose was to
destroy the human race; but that destructIOn would
have brought no honor to Jehovah nor a vmdicatIOn
of his name. A work havmg to do WIth vmdIcatmg
Jehovah's name must be done before the end of the
great tribulation which would result in the destruction
of Satan's orgamzation. Jehovah purposed to do something with the elect before the end. W 3/1/33

September 12
(111)
For with thee is the fountam of life: in thy light
shall we see light.-Ps. 36: 9.
Jehovah is the source of life. That eternal truth
creation who live must learn. All must therefore
know that Jehovah is the Almighty God, besides whom
there is no other. It is Jehovah who has placed his
own great name upon his beloved Son and made hIm
his Vindicator; and now he says to the peoples of the
earth: "In his name shall the nations hope." Those
who come to an apprecIation of God's gracious provision for man are delIghted to know that there is no
other name given under heaven whereby life can come
to the members of the human race save that of his
beloved Son, which proviSIOn God has made. Jehovah
has caused his prophecies to be written that men of
honest desire may see at this time and discern the
purpose of the Most High to give everlasting life to
those of mankind who love and serve him. W 2/1/34
~ll

September 13
(114)
Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, and the
stock thereof die in the groundj yet through the scent
of water it will bud, and bring forth.-Job 14: 8, 9.
The people of good will now on earth, the Jonadab
class, are pictured in the tender roots of the old stump
which "through the scent of water" reach out after
God and lay hold upon the truths of his Word and
render themselves in obedIence to his righteous organization under Christ; and doing so they shall live.
Into this new tree are first brought the faithful body
members of Christ, who are blessed with being made
part of the tree or organization that shall administer
blessings to the obedient ones of mankind. Under the
organization, and as servants thereto, come the" great
multitude" class. The faithful prophets of old were
pictured by the tender roots left in the old stump, and
because of their faithfulness they will form a part of
the new tree. It is truly a tree of hope and bears the
name that Jehovah gives. lV 2/15/34

September 14
(228)
Again he went out about the sixth . •. hour, and did
hkewise. And said unto them, Go ye also into
the vmeym'd, and whatsoever 'IS right I
w{ll' gwe you.-Matt. 20: 5, 4.
That corresponds with the year A.D. 1925. The
Watchtower of February 1, 1925, gave for the first
time an explanation of "the robe of righteousness"
and "the garments of salvatIon". In March, 1925,
there appeared the article" The Birth of The Nation ",
which caused a great stir amongst God's people and
was the inducement for others to enter the service.
Then followed the Indianapolis conventIon. Then The
Watchtower (November 1, 1925) publIshed "A Call
to Action ", to which there was an actIve response by
the consecrated. In January, 1926, they were given
an understandmg that Jehovah would make a name
for himself. It was then seen that the Kmg was III
action and that the remnant must be in action with
him. During that service year the pioneers and auxIliaries in the United States increased. W 11/15/33
September 15
(231)
Yea, he loved the people; all his saints are in thy
hand: and they sat down at thy fect; everyone
shall receive of thy w07·ds.-Deut. 33: 3.
This scripture shows a close relationship between
God and his people. Jehovah bestows his special love
upon Zion, and this shows that "Jeshurun", the name
by which Jehovah designates hIS covenant people,
means the beloved people of God. "For the Lord hath
chosen Zion: he hath desired It for his habItation."
(Ps. 132: 13) According to one standard translator
the name "Jeshurun" means 'blessedness and prosperity'. (Fausset) Jehovah grants his blessing and
prosperity only to hIS righteous people who continue
faithful. Since the name "Jeshurun" means "righteous people" or "beloved people" that name would
cease to attach to those who became unfaIthful, but
It would remain with those faithful. W 6/1/33

September 16
(299)
And let him that heareth say, Came.-Rev.22: 17.
The people of good wIll now having a desire to know
and obey God were foreshadowed by Jonadab. Jonadab rode with Jehu in his chariot to observe his zeal
for Jehovah, foreshadowing how the J onadab class now
join Jehovah's organization and thus identify themselves as being on the Lord's side. Jonadab was not
an Israelite. He was a Rechabite of the Kenites of the
tribe of Midian, WhICh Kenites entered Canaan with
the Israelites. To them the Devil worship was offensive. They showed much more zeal and faith in God
than many professed Israelites did. This foreshadowed
that at present people of good will have more faith
in God than the professed ones in the so-called Christian organization. The faithfulness and devotion of
Jehovah's witnesses in delivering the testimony concerning the kingdom is partly for the benefit of the
Jonadab class, and these should be invited to join in
proclaiming the name of Jehovah. W 12/15/33

September 17
(97)
And he said, Put thine hand into thy bosom again.
And he put his hand into his bosom again, and
plucked it out of his bosom; and, behold, it was
turned again as his other fiesh.-&r;. 4: 7.
Jehovah's command here given teaches that Jehovah
would not completely cast away his people, but that,
when informed of their unclean condition, if they then
manifested repentance and became zealous for the
Lord he would again bring them into his favor. Note
that the record is that the first time he "took" his
hand out of his bosom, but the second time Moses
"plucked" it out, which latter action indicates that
he did so quickly and with energy and with a zeal
peculiar to the Lord's house. The hand of Moses was
healed only after full obedience to Jehovah's commandment. The covenant people of Jehovah can be
healed and kept clean only by the willing obedIence
and unselfish devotion to Jehovah. W 4/15/33

September 18
(262)
Thou hast pr01Jed mine heart j thou hast visited me
in the night j thou hast tried me, and shalt find
nothing j I am purposed that my mouth
shall not transgress.-Ps. 17: 3.
This petition requests that the course of action
taken by God's children up to the tIme being should
be considered, and, it being so consIdered, it was insisted that nothing would be found showmg unfaithfulness or a willing transgression of the Lord's commandments. There is also an expressed determination
of the petitioners to mamtain their integrity toward
Jehovah God regardless of what others might do. In
this we are remmded of the words of Job when he
cried out at the time of great stress: "Though he slay
me, yet will I trust in him." Those faithful to the
Lord know their own heart conrution, and they are
confidently trusting in him. TV 1/15/34
September 19
(185)
TVe must through much tribulation enter into the
kingdom of God.-Acts 14: 22.
Is it to be expected that Jehovah's witnesses can
give testimony to Jehovah's name and kingdom WIthout being subjected to persecution and suffering! Certainly not! Satan piled persecutions upon Jesus in
an effort to prove his side of the question at issue and
to prevent Jesus' giving testimony concerning God
and his kingdom. Amidst great suffermgs Jesus continued to the end to bear testimony to the truth and
to maintain his integrity and to thus prove God to be
true. The remnant now on earth must lIkeWIse suffer
at Satan's hands because they are bearing the testimony of Christ Jesus the great ICing. At the same
time they must maintam their integrIty by learnmg
obedience by the things they must suffer. But there
is a real joy in trIbulation when we know that it is
because of doing right and if we continue faithful unto the end we shall prove our integrity and thus have
a part in vindicating Jehovah's name. TV 1/1/34

September 20
(286)
I beheld, and the same horn made war with the saints,
and prevat1ed against them: until the Ancient of
days came, and judgment was given to the
saints of the Most High.-Dan. 7: 21, 22.
Jehovah's faithful devoted ones on the earth constitute his sanctuary class, and hence his saints. While
speaking great words with its mouth, like its father,
Satan, the seventh world power does violence to Jehovah's people. It was "Christendom ", the AngloAmerican empire system, made up of polItical, commercial, military elements, clergy, secret-service spies,
and the strong-arm squad, that made war on the saints
following the casting of Satan out of heaven. This
war against God's people reached a climax in 1918, at
which time this beastly seventh world power did" wear
out the saints of the Most High ". But now the time
has arrived to execute destructive or fiery judgment
against the world organizatIOns that have so long defamed the name of the Most High. W 6/15/33
September 21
(172)
Being made perfect, he became the author of eternal
salvation unto all them that obey him.-Heb. 5: 9.
By remaining steadfast throughout his period of
suffering Jesus did completely accomplish and fulfill
his Father's side of the question at issue, and this he
did by being obedient to his Father under the severe
test. What was Jehovah's purpose III thus having his
beloved Son 'made perfect through suffering'? The
answer is, To prove that Satan is a liar and his chal.
lenge without foundation, and that Jehovah God is
right and always righteous, and that the one gaining
the victory over Satan under the test would prove his
qualification to be the redeemer of man and the leader
of all obedient creation back to the Father, and the
one whom Jehovah would use to destroy the Devil.
Jesus by his triumph in the contest became the vindieator of Jehovah's name and the executioner appointed
by Jehovah to destroy the enemy. W 1/1/34

September 22

(11)

Thou hast defiled thy sanctuanes by the multttude
of thine iniqudies, by the miquity of
thy trajJic.-Ezek. 28: 18
His sanctuaries, both invisible and visible to human
eyes, Lucifer defiled by hIS wicked acts induced by his
desire for selfish gain, money. He has trafficked in
angels and men, and by so domg has surrounded himself with and filled his orgamzatIon with violence and
has defamed Jehovah's name. All this he has done because of his insatiable desire for personal gain. All
the violence of earth may properly be laid to commercial religion, because all world religions have been
used for the selfish gam of creatures, and not one of
them for the honor of Jehovah's name. Jehovah foreknew that the only safety for his chosen people was
for them to love him. Therefore he commanded them:
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God wIth all thy
heart. " Had Israel strictly obeyed that commandment,
that people would have been safe. W 12/15/33

September 23

(24)

Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to them: for this
is the law and the prophets.-Matt. 7: 12.
The followers of Christ must love their brethren.
But how? As one loves himself, Jesus answers. That
means to deal justly with your brother, doing good
unto him even as you would have him to do good unto
you. Men often permit selfishness or love for self to
stand in their way of full devotIon to and service to
Jehovah. This should no more be permItted than to
permit love for any other creature to stand in the way
of service to Jehovah. The true dIsciple of Jesus
ChrIst must take the same course that Jesus took as a
man, which was unqualified devotion to the Almighty
God. "He that loveth his hfe shall lose it; and he
that hateth his hfe in this world shall keep it unto life
eternal. " There can be no words of qualification addcd
to love when applied to Jehovah. W 12/15/33

September 24
(163)
Who changed the tmth of God into a lie, and worshipped and served the creature more than the
Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen.-Rom.1: 25.
The "evil servant" or "wicked" class are of such
as do this. All who receive the truth are subjected
more or less to temptations of this nature, and the full
and complete securIty of all such is in the name of Jehovah God. That means that the anointed of God who
continue faithful will always keep the name of Jehovah above everything else and will give honor and
credit to him for all truth and will always delIght in
singing forth the praise of Jehovah's name. To give
honor and praise to a creature for the truth received
is to dishonor Jehovah's name, and hence to follow a
course of lawlessness. Those who continue in Jehovah's organization henceforth will proceed together
in harmony, always honoring his name. W 1/15/33
September 25
(162)
He . • . saith unto them, Why stand ye here all the
day idle' They say unto him, Because no man
hath hired us. He satih unto them, Go ye
also into the vineyard.-},fatt. 20: 6,7.
No time now for slacking the hand! but a contin,
uous effort to increase the work of bringing the kingdom message to the people to the glory of Jehovah'8
name. At that time, A.D. 1930, "the eleventh hour,"
many more were partaking of the Memorial and attending conventions than were actually in the service. These are pictured as "others standing idle" and
to whom the Great Householder addressed his question. Their idleness was called to their attention. By
the end of 1930 Jehovah's people began to realize that
the vindication of Jehovah's name is the all-important
thing. Thus those engaging in the service at the eleventh hour could hardly have had hire in mind. The
great inducement to enter the work was to share in
vindicating Jehovah's name. W 11/15/33

September 26
(225)
I will extol thee, my God, 0 Ktngj and I will bless thy
name for ever and ever.-Ps. 145: 1.
Now Jehovah's witnesses as heirs of the kingdom
praise and extol and honor the King of heaven and delight to bear his truths to the people. HIS truth and
judgments are now being made known in the earth
and must continue to be made known until all shall
know that Jehovah is the Most High over all the earth
and that all those like Satan, who contInue to walk on
in pride, Jehovah is able to and will completely abase
and destroy. Let all those who have responded to the
call for the kingdom give thanks and rejoice that they
are now favored with the great opportunity of knowing Jehovah and having the privilege of being his witnesses and thus have some part in the vindication of
his name. All such will continue, under Jesus' leadership and amid great opposition, to bear the message
concerning Jehovah and his King. W 2/15/34
September 27
(273)
His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and his dominwn is from generation to generatwn.-Dan. 4: 3.
Those who love God begin to appreciate the words
of his prophet that all natIOns before him are as nothing and are accounted to him as less than nothIng and
vanity. (Isa. 40: 17) "None can stay his hand, or
say unto him, What doest thou?" (Dan. 4: 35) The
time has come now to settle the issue before all creation that Jehovah is supreme, that he IS the KIng of
Eternity, and the One who shall rule the earth and
make it a place of righteousness, and this fact the great
Prophet and King, ChrIst Jesus, will make known to
the peoples of earth. Satan and his wicked organization must go and Jehovah God by his righteous KIng
"shall reign for ever and ever". Let the proclamation
be sounded throughout all the earth, that Jehovah's
Vindicator WIll not back down, but will march on to
victory, continuing to exhibit the mIghty works of the
Most High God. W 2/1/34

September 28
(1D7)
IIenccforth there is latd up fOl' me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the nghteous judge, shall
gwe me at that day: and not to me only, but unto
all them also that love hts appeanng.-2 Tim. 4: B.
It is the meeting with the Lord that is here emphasized by the apostle. Manifestly it is at the tIme
of the gathering of the Lord's own to the temple that
he assigns to such the crown here mentioned by the
apostle. This is assigned before the faithful ones go
to heaven, because Jesus said to them: "Hold that
fast which thou hast, that no man take thy crown."
(Rev. 3: 11) It is those who love the appearing of the
Lord Jesus Christ, says the apostle, to whom the
crowns are assigned. These show their love by joyfully obeying the Lord, and they unselfishly devote themselves to his service. If then they continue faithful
unto death they receive the great reward of immortality.-Rev. 2: 8·11. lV 1/15/34
September 29
(316)
Keep yourselves in the love of God.-Jude 21.
'Vhat is the chief test that is applIed to everyone
called to the kingdom 1 The ScrIptural answer is,
Love for Jehovah God is first, and second is love for
the members of his household. (Matt. 22: 36·40) Love
is the complete unselfish devotion of the creature to
the great Creator, Jehovah God. One who loves God
delights to keep his commandments and is looking, not
for some honor to be bestowed upon the creature, but
for the opportunity to prove his integrIty and full devotion to God and thus have participation in the vindication of Jehovah's name. All in line for the kingdom and who really love God have but one prime objective: to have a part in vindIcating Jehovah's name
and to be to his glory. What more could one desire
on earth than to have Jehovah say to him, in substance: Because of your unselfish devotIOn to me and
my kingdom I bestow upon you the honor of bearing
my name as my witness? W 12/1/33

September 30
(295)
This commandment which I command tkee this day, ~t
is not hidden from thee, neither 1.S it far off. But the
word is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and m
thy heart, that thou mayest de it -Deut. 30: 11, 14.
The faithful remnant are no longer in the dark as
w the WIll of God. They are made a part of the host
of Jehovah under the Greater Moses, and must hearken unto his every word and joyfully obey. (Deut.
18: 18) As Moses said to the Israehtes in Moab, so
now the Greater Moses says to the covenant people In
the temple: "See, I have set before thee this day life
and good, and death and evIl." If the remnant would
live they must now continue uncompromIsIngly against
the enemy organization and wholly and completely
devote themselves to Jehovah and hIS organizatIon Inw their mouths Jehovah has put his word, and as
members of his organization they must finish the testimony of Jesus Christ committed to them. W 6/1/33
October 1

(301)

I in righteousness shall behold thy face, shall be

satisfied when awakened by a vision
of thee.-Ps. 17: 15, Roth.
The Scriptures more often apply the word "awake"
to those who are in the Lord's favor, enjoYIng the
measure of life, yet who are inactive and need to be
stirred up. Undoubtedly this text applies to the members of God's organizatIOn upon the coming of Christ
to the temple and the buildmg up of ZIOn. It is then
that the Lord covers these faithful wIth the robe of
righteousness and clothes them with the garments of
salvatIon, identifying them as members of Jehovah's
organization. When they were awakened and learned
that the Lord Jesus was at the temple and that they
were gathered unto him there and had the privilege
of sharing in vindicating Jehovah '8 name, they became
satisfied and continue to be satisfied to do whatsoever
the Head of the temple commands, realizing now that
they must he faithful unto death. W 1/15/34

october 2

(98)

If they wt1l not belteve also these two signs, neither
hearken unto thy voice, that thou shalt take of the
water of the river, and pour it upon the dry land;
and the water . .• shall become blood.-Ex. 4:9.
The "dry land" represents the consecrated people
and those order-loving people on earth who have a
sincere desire to see righteousness established amongst
men. Jehovah first showed his anointed people that
commerce is the mainstay of Satan's visible organization. This he did that his people might be strong in
faith and active in proclaiming the truth against that
part of the enemy organization. This proves that Jehovah's witnesses must pour the truth upon the t / dry
land ", and must do so in the presence and hearing
of Satan's representatives that all may have an opportunity to know that Jehovah is God. Jehovah's
anointed people now know that the commerce of the
world is not hfe-sustaining. W 4/15/33
(52)
October 3
Fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to
kill the soul: but rather fear him wlt1ch is able to destroy both soul and body in [gehenna].-Matt.10: 28.
Probably many of the faithful will be killed because they contmue to faithfully proclaim the truth
they have learned in the secret place of the Most High.
Jesus, of course, foreknew these facts, and the inference to be dra'wn from his words is that some of the
faithful will be killed. Satan and his agents can kill
Jehovah's wltnesses, and they are trying to do so, but
they cannot destroy the very existence of these faithful ones. Only Jehovah's Great Executioner can do
that. The question is put squarely up to the remnant:
Shall we fear man or fear Jehovah God? It is written,
in Proverbs 29: 25: "The fear of man bringeth a
snare: but whoso putteth his trust in the Lord shall
be safe." The fear of man WIll certainly brmg the
remnant into a snare. W 11/1/33

October 4
(331)
Unto two thousand and three hundred evenings and
mornings; then shall the sanctuary be
cleansed.-Dan 8: 14, R.V.
The prophecy does not say that the cleansing of the
sanctuary will be completed twenty-three hundred
days after it begins, but is to be accomplished twentythree hundred days after a certam fixed period. The
abomination that maketh desolate and the transgression
of desolation must both exist at the time that period
begins, and they dId exist from :May 25, 1926, forward.
It is certain that the cleansing of the temple, which is
the house of God, began when Christ Jesus appeared
at the temple and began judgment. The time must
come when all who used the temple or organization of
God to accomplish any selfish or personal service for
personal gain must be gathered out, because the sanctuary class must be clean at the end of the fixed time
so that a positIve righteous offermg of sacrifice and
praise mIght be presented to Jehovah. W 7/15/33
October 5
(26)
I go to prepare a place for '!JOU. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I wtll come again, and
receive you unto myself.-John 14: 2,3.
Before leaving his disciples Jesus emphasIzed one
great truth that they continually kept in mmo, and
that truth was concerning his return or second coming. Jesus did not say he would prepare a place and
then send for his faithful followers, but he said, "I
will come again and receive you unto myself." The
apostle John wrote later: "And now, httle children,
abide in him; that, when he shall appear, we may have
confidence, and not be ashamed before him at hIS coming " Surely no one wIll be ashamed at the tIme he
participates III the fiJ'st resurrection, but there is a
possibilIty of some to be ashamed at the time of the
coming of the Lord to the temple, and the facts show
that some were ashamed and are shll ashamed. These
the Lord does not receive unto himself. W 1/15/34

October 6
(128)
In the shadow of his hand hath he hid me.-Isa. 49: 2.
That must mean that the remnant is threatened
with destruction and that Jehovah protects them by
his almighty power and so informs them at this time
that they may be fully assured of safety. It is Scriptural that those who hate Jehovah's witnesses hate Jehovah in fact and are therefore God's enemies. Jehovah enlightens his remnant, and in so doing he discloses to them his enemies and at the same time shows
the remnant how they are related to the honor of his
name. The well-being and preservation of the remnant because of their faithfulness and obedience and
devotion to God will have to do with the vindication
of his name. It will prove that Jehovah can put creatures on earth who will be faithful to him under stress
and maintain their integrity toward him, and that he
preserves those who truly love him. W 2/15/33
October 7
(211)
So when even was come, the lord of the vineyard sa~th
unto his steward, Call the labourers, and give
them their hire, beginning from the
last unto the first.-Matt. 20: 8.
Paying the laborers at the end of the day, or A.D.
1931, would not mean there was no more work to be
performed or that the work in Jehovah's vineyard had
come to an end. Rather does it show that those who
receive their wages with gladness and appreciation are
the ones to whom from that time on the Lord assigns
the work of finishing the testimony and doing the
work from then till and at the battle of Armageddon.
All hire that was paid was and is a gracious gift bestowed by the Great Householder upon those who had
rendered service in his vineyard. This hire or wage
is paid while the workers are on earth, and not after
they get into heaven. All active in the vineyard at the
close of the specific period in 1931 received the same
amount, to wit, a penny, the honor of being given the
new name, Jehovah's witnesses. W 11/15/33

October 8
(102)
Jehovah! in the heavens is thy kindness, thy faithfulness f'eacheth as far as the clouds: thy nghteousness is like the mountains of God, and thine acts
of justice are a great deep. Man and beast
thou savest, Jehovah!-Ps. 36: 5,6, Roth.
The servant sings of God's lovmg-kindness, describing it as endless as the spread-out heavens; of Jehovah's faithfulness that reaches above the clouds; of his
righteousness bke unto the great mountains which
lItand as unbreakable and everlasting monuments to
the name of God, and of his justice as the great and
unfathomable deep. Jehovah is the great covenantmaker and covenant-keeper. Both man and beast are
included in his covenant. No manner of opposition
and wickedness can defeat the purposes of Jehovah.
His name shall endure for ever, and those who keep
bis name shall live. W 1/15/33
October 9
(325)
Neither murmur ye, as some of them also murmured,
and were destroyed of the destf'oyel' -1 Cor. 10: 10.
The Pharisees loved to preach with their mouths
and, whIle standmg in the public places, to be observed and honored of men. No one can deceIve the
Lord. The PharIsees murmured against Jesus because
he used several of the humbler ones, just as some of
the "electIve elders" now murmur against God for
showing his favor to the remnant that are faithful in
going about preaching the kingdom gospel. Murmuring against the work which Jehovah approves is murmuring against Jehovah himself. God turns the murmurers away from him and casts them out. (Ps. 106:
24-26) Those who are called to the service of Jehovah
are admonished to do the things their hands find to do,
and that without murmuring. (PhIl. 2: 14-16) The
eomplainers inSIst on having things done accordmg
to their selfish ideas and not according to the Lord's
appointed way, and in this they express their desire
to be admired and recognized by others. W 1211/33

October 10
(305)
As thy days, so shall thy strength be.-Deut. 33: 25.
The light is given to the faithful remnant that they
might intelligently bear testimony to Jehovah's name.
The bearing of this testimony draws the fire of the enemy against the faithful witnesses, and these faithful
witnesses need to have spiritual food for their full
assurance of faith, giving them assurance that they
are on the right sIde and doing what is pleasing to
God. The Lord has made it possible for his faithful
ones to have a keen apprecIation of these precious
promises set forth in his Word, a-nd it is the privilege
and duty of the anointed to show their appreciation
thereof. The great truths the anointed must keep in
mind at all times. The anointed remnant are certain
to have to suffer persecutions and contradictions of
sinners in this time of war, and as the warfare increases in severIty the Lord supplies the remnant with
that which is needed to uphold them. W 11/1/33
October 11

(27)

I saw in the visions of my head upon my bed, and,

behold, a watcher and an holy one came
down from heaven.-Dan. 4: 13.
Lucifer was made God's watcher over the interests
of the things of the earth, but became unfaithful and
unholy and no longer was a watcher. On the contrary,
he opposed Jehovah's mterests and man's interests
and has attempted to turn everythmg to his own
WIcked use. There was another watcher over and above
Lucifer. ThIS one watcher was watching the "tree"
(earth's overlordship, together with the organization
beneath}, and hence he was higher than Lucifer. He
was and ever has been" a holy one" and IS the Logos
or Word of God, the One fully and completely devoted
to Jehovah God. The VIsion discloses thIS watcher
coming down from heaven, WhICh means that the L0gos, Jesus, the faithful One of Jehovah, turned his attention to the things which pertain to and affect the
earth and particularly man. W 2/1/34

October 12
(!';O:J)
And I will render unto Babylon, and to all the inhab1tants of Chaldea, all their eVtl that they have done
in Zion in your sight, satth the Lord.-Jer. 51: 24.
When Nebuchadnezzar's heart was lifted up, and
his mind hardened m pride, he was immediately deposed. (Dan. 5: 18-21) After Nebuchadnezzar had
accomplIShed Jerusalem's destructIOn there was not
even a tYPICal kmgdom of God on the earth. Satan
became the god of the entire world, but could have no
part in Jehovah's organization: "I will overturn,
overturn, overturn it; and it shall be no more, until
he come whose right it is, and I will give It hIm."
(Ezek. 21: 27) The destruction of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzar cOllStItuted full grounds for Jehovah to
overturn the kingdom of Babylon. Satan destroyed
typical Zion, and m God's due time he was hurled out
of heaven and soon shall be destroyed, both he and all
of his organization. 1V 2/15/34

October 13
(183)
Godliness with contentment tS great gain.-1 Tim. 6: 6.
Some consider it to be gain to them to have the approval of the company mamfested by votes, thus giving to them a preferentIal pOSItIOn. They consider
such gain is eVIdence of godhness. The apostle positively negatives the claim that personal gam at any
time is godliness. Godliness means to be entIrely devoted to the cause of the gospel, the purpose of which
is the vmdication of Jehovah's holy name. If the
chIld of God finds himself devoting himself in obedience to God's commandment to that WhICh will vmdicate the name of the Most HIgh, and that he is
domg so unselfishly, and IS contented WIth what the
Lord has given him, such to him is great gam, because
it is to such a one that Jehovah promIses complete
refuge in the time of stress and ultImately a share m
the blessings of life everlastmg. One who seeks these
things from a selfish viewpoint is not pleasmg to God.
All who UllSelfishly seek do please God. W 12/15/33

October 14
(253)
Who shall stand in his holy place'-Ps. 24: 3.
Since the October 15 (1932) issue of The Watchtower, publishing the resolution adopted for the proper method of organizing for service, some who prior
thereto were associated with God's anointed people
have come out in open opposition to the Society and
its work that is being carried on at the Lord's command. Now they murmur and complain, as foretold
in God's Word at Jude 16. ThIs is evidence that such
murmurers and complainers were not approved and
taken into the temple. The cleansing of the temple
necessarIly means the setting of the disapproved ones
on the side; and there must of necessity be some who
are not approved, otherwise there would have been no
eleansing work to do To oppose the united action of
the remnant III gIving testimony of Jehovah and
thereby declaring God's vengeance means that such
opposers are not of the sanctuary. W 7/15/33
October 15
(231)
He cried aloud, and said thus, Hew down the tree,
and cut off Ins branches, shake off his leaves,
and scatter htS fru~t.-Dan. 4: 14.
This divine decree dId not mean that at the time of
Adam's sin and Lucifer's fall the judgment was to
be executed immedIately and that Satan and his invisible organization were then cast out of heaven and
down to the earth; but the decree declares God's purpose. Satan has exercised overlordship in his wicked
organization, which includes the human race, even to
the present time; but he has exercised that regal power
without divine authorIty. Jehovah's purpose was announced in the decree, but that decree he did not execute immediately and completely destroy Satan and
his organizatIOn, but has permitted Satan to go on ill
his wicked efforts to prove his side of the challenge
flung into Jehovah's face. The wisdom and supremacy
of Jehovah are here exhibited by proving that he
bides his own due time to vindIcate his name. W 2/1/34

October 16
(40)
And because of him was taken away the conti",ual
[ascending-sacnfice], and the place of the sanctuary was cast down.-Dan. 8: 11, Roth.
The Hebrew word translated « place" is used of
things pertaining to Jehovah and hIS service. The
"place" or base of his sanctuary would be the faIthful
covenant people of God on earth, who are the feet
members of the anointed One. The remnant are the
very lowest part or ones of Jehovah's sanctuary class,
therefore the base. The casting down must necessarIly
refer to the faithful members of Christ's body while
on the earth, because there could be no such thing as
casting down Jehovah's orgamzation from heaven.
During the W orId War the faithful members of God's
organization were cast down and the servants of Satan profaned God's sanctuary, WhICh IS the dwelling
place by his spirit; and this the enemy dId by suppressing their service and oppressing and imprisonmg
Jehovah's sanctuary people on the earth. W 7/1/33

October 17
(186)
There is a sin unto death: not concerning that am I
saying that he should mal.,e request.
-1 John 5: 16, Roth.
Jehovah's judgments are just and right, and all
who have his spirit are in full accord with the justice
thereof. For this reason it would be wrong for the
faithful to pray for the recovery of those who have
become unfaithful and have openly rebelled against
God's order or commandment. It is concerning this
class that the apostle says: "I do not say that [you]
shall pray for it." What, then, is the proper course
of those who are dIligently striving to serve God toward those who have become unfaIthful and made
themselves enemies of God and hIS organizatIOn? The
SCrIptural answer in substance is: Do not take them
into consideration at all. Do not pray for them or
even think about them. "Avoid them. For they that
are such serve not our Lord Jesus ChrISt." W 2/15/33

October 18
(25)
For even hereunto were ye called: because Ch"ist also
suffered for us, leavmg us an example, that ye
should follow his steps.-1 Pet. 2: 21.
The suffering of Jesus had nothing to do with making him perfect as a man or perfect as a new creature
divine or perfect in "character development"; but by
his suffering he did prove fully and completely that
a perfect man can, under the most severe test and
suffering, remain true, obedIent and steadfastly. devoted to Jehovah God. Only those who suffer in like
manner, and who in lIke manner prove their integrity
toward God, will be permitted to be associated with
Christ Jesus in his kingdom. The suffering of Christ
and his true followers is a privilege enabling them to
have a part in the vindication of Jehovah's name.
"Because to you it was graciously given on behalf of
Christ, not only to believe into hIm, but also to suffer
on his account. "-PhIl. 1: 29, Diag. W 1/1/34
October 19
(258)
This is the interpretation, 0 king, ... whereas they
commanded to leave the stump of the tree roots; thy
kingdom shall be sW'e unto thee, after that thou shalt
have known that tll e heavens do rule.-Dan. 4: 24, 26.
This shows that King Nebucbadnezzar pictured regal power, sometImes in the band of the adversary and
sometimes in the hand of God's Servant, and that at
the appointed tIme such regal power would come into and remain in the bands of Jebovah's anointed
King, Christ Jesus. The Devil shall never recover hIS
overlordship or be recovered from bis insane total
depravity, any more than the origmal tree trunk
was to be placed back upon the old original stump,
now dead and decayed. The new tree must grow up,
which is the orgamzatIOn under Christ. Now Satan,
having been hurled from heaven, together with IllS angels, has been forced to know the truth tbat "tbe
heavens do rule"; and so all creation shall know that
Jehovah and his Christ "do rule", W 2/15/34

October 20
(57)
The Lord shall build up Zton.-Ps. 102: 16.
The dead in Christ rise first and are made part of
Zion, Jehovah's capital organizatIOn. Then "the living, who are left over, shall at the same time [i.e.,
within that same period of time] wIth them be caught
away [completely separated from the enemy organization and gathered into Zion] in clouds [I.e., in the
presence of Christ Jesus], for a meeting of the Lord
in the air [I.e., in his presence which is inviSIble to
their natural eyes]; and so we shall be always WIth
the Lord". (Diag.) In that order ZIOn is builded and
the Lord appears in his glory and the remnant appear
before him In the temple in righteousness and 'are
satisfied with the display of his glory'. The change of
the faithful remnant from human to spirit orgamsm
takes place afterward. If, however, they continue
faithful they are for ever with the Lord from the time
of being gathered into the temple. W 1/15/34
October 21
(330)
Symeon hath fully told how God first visited to take
out of the nations a people for his name.
-Acts 15: 14, Roth.
What God has been doing during the WaIting period
is "to take out of the nations a people for his name".
This people taken out and approved by Jehovah must
bear his name. Since Jehovah confers this honor on
none aside from hIS anointed, it follows that all thus
taken out must follow the Lord Jesus not only for a
time, but to the end, and that they must prove theIr
integrity, must become members of God's orgamzation
of which the anointed Jesus IS the Head and must
bear testimony to Jehovah's name faIthfully unto
the end. To take men and women to heaven would he
no honor to Jehovah's name, hut to select out from
amongst fallen men 144,000 who would prove theIr
integrity and unswerving devotion to Jehovah God
even unto death is a vindIcation of his name, because
such proves the Devil's challenge is false. W 1/1/34

October 22
(145)
.And evening having come on, the owner of the vineyard says to his steward, Call the laborers, and
give them their wages.-Matt. 20: 8, Diaglott.
"Evening" marks the time of an outstanding expression of judgment by Jehovah toward those of his
household, which judgment is pronounced by Jehovah
by his duly delegated officer, Christ Jesus, the Steward. Laborers are always glad to see pay-time arrive.
One day's work was done, and now they would have
their wages and have a season of celebration and then
go on to another day with greater zeal for their work.
It was even so with the laborers appreciating their
position in the Lord's vineyard, in 1931. A time of
special rejoicing came because the Lord of the vineyard was paying his laborers. The work dId not stop
there. On the contrary, in every nation the remnant
began to put forth greater efforts and the work began
to be done in a more systematic way. W 11/15/33
October 23
(322)
He said unto me, Unto two thousand and three hundred
days; then shall the sanctuary be cleansed.-Dan. 8: 14.
Accordmg to the Bible method of counting the
twenty-three hundred days the actual time is six years,
four months, and twenty days. Beginning to count
from the transgression resulting by reason of the
League of Nations (verse 13), and the giving of notice,
which must begin May 25, 1926, the twenty-three hundred days would end October 15, 1932. Surely the
sanctuary could not be wholly clean until all selfish
"elective elders" are removed and until there is complete unity among all the members of the sanctuary
class. On October 15, 1932, The Watchtower published
a resolution which had been adopted, and this therefore is the official announcement of the Lord through
his channel that the elective office of elder has ended
and that all in the temple, and hence in full unity
with Christ Jesus, and anointed are by virtue of their
maturity in Christ elders, Scripturally. W 7/15/33

October 24
(221)
For to be carnally mmcled 1S death; but to be spintually minded 18 ltfe and peace -Rom. 8: 6.
Neither the" great multItude" class nor those who
end in the" eVIl servant" class are spIritually minded.
Writing to the spIrIt-begotten ones the apostle says:
"A double mmded man is unstable m all his ways."
(Jas. 1: 8) What is a double-minded man, within the
meaning of this text Y Manifestly one who desires to
please God and at the same time to please and receive
the approval of man. No man can serve two masters,
and no man can receive the approval of the world and
at the same tIme have God's approval. If he seeks the
honor of men he is God's enemy. Christ Jesus had
nothing to do with the world and dId not receive
honor of men. To be spiritually mmded means to walk
in the footsteps of ChrIst Jesus. An unstable mind
leads one into the "evil servant" class. W 2/1/33

October 25
(148)
Hew down the tree, and cut off his branches, shake
off his leaves, and scatter his frUit: let the beasts
get away from under tt, and the fowls
from his branches.-Dan. 4: 14.
That decree means that the RIGHT to man's overlordship was then and there taken away from LucIfer,
now Satan; that Satan and hIS spirit subordmates
were cut off from Jehovah's orgamzation and were
henceforth outlaws, and that no earthly creature was
required to remain under Satan's organization, forasmuch as he was no longer any part of the "higher
powers" and no more furnishes protection, nourishment and help for mankind. All those who would
have the blessmgs of hfe must gIVe their allegiance
and devotion to Jehovah God and hIS holy "Watcher".
The dIvine decree or judgment against Satan and his
organization began to be executed in 1914, when
Christ Jesus was sent forth to rule and to cast Satan
and his wicked angels out of heaven, and it shall
be completely executed at Armageddon. W 2/1/34

October 26
(244)
And he was king in J eshurun, when the heads of
the people and the tribes of Israel were
gathered together.-Deut. 33: 5.
This prophecy uttered by Moses in Moab locates the
time when the faithful servant class is made manifest,
and such time corresponds to the time of judgment at
the temple. The "kmg in Jeshurun" here mentioned
plainly means Jehovah God. Christ is the head of the
church (God's anointed ones), and "the head of
Christ is God". (1 Cor. 11: 3) Therefore the "heads"
of Jehovah's covenant people are Jehovah himself and
the Lord Jesus Christ. .At what time, then, were these
"heads of the people" gathered together 7 Manifestly
at the time that Jehovah builds up Zion, his capital
organization. In due time Jehovah sent forth the Head
of his capital organization, the Greater Moses, to the
temple and there he gathers together unto himself
those who are devoted to Jehovah God. W 6/1/33
October 27
(42)
For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in wickedness; neither shall evtt dwell with thee.-Ps. 5: 4.
"God is love," meaning that he is unselfish in all
his acts. His law denounces wickedness and commands
doing what is right. Those who love Jehovah keep his
commandments. Transgression of Jehovah's law is sin.
Lucifer was the first transgressor. Man joined in
that transgression. All the suffering that has been
upon the world is due to transgression, and particularly to Satan's wickedness, and the suffering of the
people has resulted as a natural sequence to wrongdoing. Jehovah has no pleasure in the wicked. He is
angry WIth the WIcked at all tImes (Ps. 7: 11), but he
awaits his own good time to act against the wicked,
and when he does act it IS for the vindication of his
own Word and name. The wicked plot against and
oppress those who are dilIgent to obey and serve Jehovah. Therefore it is inconsistent to say today's world
tribulation proceeds from Him. W 3/1/33

October 28
(147)
Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the
earth; for I am God, and there tS none else -Isa. 45: 22.
In the exercise of his loving-kindness and as further
proof that Satan IS a lIar Jehovah God selects a company of 144,000 human creatures from amongst imperfect men, all of whom must suffer as Christ suffered,
and likewise maintain their integrIty unto God, and
for so doing Jehovah graciously gives them a part
with Christ Jesus m the vindication of his name. No
one can obtain everlasting life except through Jehovah, and they must belIeve on the name of Christ Jesus and obey him, in order to receive lIfe, because Jehovah has made this provision. The peoples of the
nations of earth must be told to whom they can look
for hope. Therefore God commands his witnesses to
tell the people. Blessed is the privilege of those who
have part in keeping his commandments and pointmg
the people to the Kmg of kings. W 1/1/34

October 29
(43)
Now the magicians of Egypt ••. cast down every man
his rod, and they became serpents: but Aaron's
rod swallowed up their rods.-Ex. 7: 11, 12.
Aaron's rod, serpent-like and declaring evil against
the enemy, is used for the good of the people and for
the vindication of Jehovah's name. Antitypically the
two "rods" are now proclaiming against each other;
and when Jehovah takes an actlve part in executing
judgment at Armageddon, his power or rod of evil
wielded by his "right hand", ChrIst Jesus, will completely swallow up all evil and wickedness that Satan
and his serpent agents are putting upon the people.
Thus Jehovah will demonstrate that his power is supreme and that before it all of Satan's combined
power must fall. Jehovah will cut that wicked work
short in his righteous way. (Rom. 9: 28) Satan WIll
first see all of his organization destroyed before he is
cast into the abyss. Thereby Jehovah will show him that
He is the Almighty God over all the earth, W 4/1/33

October 30
(93)
The Mme of Jehovah tS a strong tower; the righteous
runneth into it, and is safe.-Prov. 18: 10, A.R.V.
The wicked men are those who have once known
God and who have then refused to do his will by associatmg themselves with the world, and hence are
carnally minded. Jehovah's judgment is that all the
wicked shall be destroyed. (Ps. 145: 20) Those who
have the mind of Christ are safe because they see that
the name of Jehovah is now to be vindicated and that
his name is above all and of supreme importance. They
take their stand on the side of Jehovah and joyfully
in obedIence to his expressed will become his witnesses
and delight to proclaIm his name. Therefore to them
the name of Jehovah is a strong tower or fortress, and
because they are in Christ they are righteous and they
take their place in this tower and are safe. W 2/1/33
October 31
(64)
Behold, I shew you a mystery: We shall not all sleep,
but we shall all be changed, m a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed -1 Cor. 15: 51, 52.
It is written by the same inspired apostle that
"we which are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in
the air". Does not this mean that the remnant go to
heaven to meet the Lord? It does not; but, on the
contrary, says that those who remain, the remnant,
"meet the Lord in the air." The" change" of the
faithful remnant takes place after they are gathered
to the temple by the Lord and therefore after they
~re "caught up together with them [the resurrected
dead) in the clouds [showing the Lord's presence),
to meet the Lord m the air". Thus Zion, Jehovah'8
capital organization, is buIlded up, and Jehovah appears in his glory, and thus the remnant appear before him in righteousness and are 'satisfied with the
display of his glory'. W 1/15/34

November 1
(63)
And whe-n they came that were hired about the eleventh
"hour, they received every man a penny.-Matt. 20: 9.
Jehovah, the Owner of the vineyard, is no respecter
of persons, nor does he show partiality. It is faithfulness induced and proved by unselfish devotIOn to God
and his kingdom that brings forth his approval. The
mere fact that one has been identified wIth God's people and been in his service for many years is no evidence whatsoever that such person is more pleasing
to the Lord than one who has known the Lord for only
a short season. The Owner of the vineyard dId not tell
Christ Jesus, the Steward, to call the" electIve elders"
or officers or prominent ones in his earthly organization and to highly commend them and then to pay
them first that others might see how well they had
wrought and how much they deserved. On the contrary, he said: 'Call all the laborers and give them
theIr hire, beginnmg from the last unto the first.'
The last to enter the servIce are paid first. W 12/1/33
November 2
(309)
II ew down the tree . .. ; neverth eless, leave the stump
of his roots in the earth, c'ven with a band of tron and
brass, in the tender grass of the field.-Dan. 4: 14,15.
The stump of his roots in the earth represented original man, made a part of the organization over which
Lucifer was gIven overlordship. Leaving the stump
signified Jehovah's purpose to provIde an organization or new "tree", by which obedIent mankind might
have life everlasting. This hope for man would come,
not by reason of his own efforts, but by God's kingdom
with Christ Jesus as the Savior and enthroned Kmg
and Overlord of earth's creation. The "band of iron
and brass" around the stump shows that a long period
of time would elapse before the opportunity for man's
restoration under God's organization would come.
Meantime man would be under the restraining rule
of wicked spirit creatures ("brass") and also under
earthly rule of imperfect men ("iron"). W 2/1/34

November 3
(74)
Save me, 0 God, by thy nam~.-Ps. 54: 1.
Jehovah's enemies hate his witnesses and conspire
to destroy them, and the witnesses know they are in
danger. But, knowing that Jehovah is for them, they
fear not the enemy. They confidently rely on Jehovah
and in harmony with his will pray him to proceed to
execute his enemies in the vmdication of his name.
The "servant" class cham pion Jehovah's cause in
this day of Ilis judgment and boldly sing forth his
praises. Men cannot manifest their open defiance of
God, because he is invisible; but they can and do show
theIr malicious hatred against those proclaiming Jehovah's meBBage of truth. Hence by so doing they
manifest themselves as enemies of God and against
his kingdom All who do not honor Jehovah's name
will suffer a~ Armageddon. The" servant" class must
now point the people to the name of Jehovah, that
they may see the way to life. W 2/15/33
November 4
(337)
j1ldgment shall sit, and they shall take away
his dominion, to consume and to destroy
it unto the end.-Dan. 7: 26.
A long period of time elapses from the 'coming of
the little horn', which is the Anglo-American empire,
and the time of 'judgment and taking away of his dominion', which marks the end or destruction of the
seventh world power. Before thIS is accomplished the
kingdom under Christ is begun, and after it has begun
the cleansmg of the sanctuary (Dan. 8. 14) is accomphshed. Following its cleansing comes the battle of
the "great day of God Almighty", in which the
"beast" and the "false prophet" (the little horn)
are destroyed. Then Satan is put completely out of
business. The sanctuary must be cleansed and made
a part of Jehovah's mIlitant orgamzation before Armageddon is fought, because the remnant thereof constitute a part of the organization used by Jehovah
at that time. W 6/15/33

But

th~

November 5
(180)
These are murmurers, complainers, ... and their mouth
speaketh great swelltng words, having men's persons in admiratwn because of advantage. These
be they who separate themselves.--Jude 16,19.
Now the facts show that since the making known of
the "new name", hence since the paying of the "penny" or wages to the vineyard laborers, there have
been those who previously held the position of ,I elective elder" and who have SInce become murmurers
and complainers against the Lord's work on earth,
claiming that they are set aside and given no honor
such as they formerly had. Their complaints and murmurings are really against Jehovah God. These selfish
ones would complain against the Lord and his manner
of dealing with them, and they would not hkely use
the new name aecording to his will; and the facts
show that they do not use it according to his will.
They insist on having their own selfish ways, and refuse to recognize and comply with the instructions
coming through the Lord's organization. W 12/1/33
November 6
(28)
The dead in Christ will be raised first; then we, the
living, who are left over, shall at the same time with
them, be caught away in clouds, for a meeting of
the Lord in the air.-1 Thess. 4: 16, 17, Diag.
The order of the resurrection and the building up
of Zion is this, as shown by the apostle's words: (1)
the awakening of the faithful dead, and (2) the assembling of the living remnant at Zion; and this
takes place when the Lord appears at the temple of
Jehovah. The words "at the same time with them"
mean 'within a specified time', and not a twenty-fourhour day or even the same year, and certainly not the
same instant. "The same time with them" is a period
of time- which began in 1914 and continues untIl Armageddon. It is the same as "the day of Jehovah".
Within that time the faithful dead are resurrected
and the faithful remnant changed. W 1/15/34

November 7
(158)
Blessed is he that wazteth, and cometh to the thousand
three hund1'ed and five and thirty days.-Dan. 12: 12.
The end of the 1,335-day period must mark the beginning of a time of speCIal blessings to the anointed
people of God on earth. From September, 1922, onward there were many truths revealed to them, which
truths revealed give great encouragement to the faithful to push forward with the work; and exactly 1,335
days thereafter, to wit, in the latter part of May, 1926,
and to be exact, the 25th day of May that year, Jehovah poured out his blessings upon his people at the
London (England) convention, and also at the same
time the angel of the Lord poured out the fifth vial.
(Rev. 16: 10) That marked the beginning of the time
of blessedness to God's people, and which time shall
never end. It also marked the beginning of the time
of the counting of the 2,300 days at the end of which
Jehovah's sanctuary must be cleansed. W 7/15/33
November 8
(162)
For nothing is secret that shall not be made manifest;
. . . Tak6 heed therefore how ye hear.-Luke 8: 17,18.
It is not the prerogative of one member of the remn:mt to tell others of the remnant what course to pursue and what to do. No one of the remnant has preeminence over another to tell them what to do. Christ
Jesus, the Head of the temple, is the Teacher, Prophet and Judge; he teaches the remnant class or company at the temple. He tells them what they must do,
and therefore they are not to look to some of their
brethren to instruct them what to do. If you are one
of the remnant and in the temple the instruction
from the Head of the temple class is plain and clear.
If anyone would tell you not to preach the truth, that
would not relieve you of the responsibility in any
manner whatsoever. Christ says: 'What you have
learned in the temple go out and boldly declare to
others, regardless of all opposition and persecution.'
If you love God you will have boldness. W 11/1/33

November 9

(336)

Of thy mercy cut off mine enemies, and destroy all them
that afflict my soul: for I am thy servant.-Ps.143: 12.
It being Jehovah's due time to take drastic action
against his enemies, it is therefore the due time for his
faIthful witnesses to show that they are in full harmony with his will by praying that he will destroy his
enenlles and do it now. The faithful remnant do not
pray that God will destroy others merely because they
have done injury to the remnant, but because these
enemies hate God and have lifted up themselves agamst
him. The remnant's prayer would not hasten the action of Jehovah, and is not made for that purpose, but
manifestly for the purpose of showing the complete
obedience of the remnant to Jehovah and that they
Rre in harmony with his action as expressed in his
Word. W 2/15/33
November 10

(119)

And they likewise ,eceived every man a penny.
-Matt. 20: 10.

From and after July 26, 1931, all in line for the
kmgdom and in every part of the earth learned of the
"new name", and they too had the name offered to
them to be accepted and adopted by them, which,
being done in sincerity and in truth, meant that they
too had the privilege of being the "people for his
name", taken out and used as Jehovah's witnesses on
earth. That was the "penny", the wage being paid
to all the laborers. All the kingdom class share this
honor together. The question at issue now is, not How
long have you been working in Jehovah's "vineyard
of red wine"? but, Have you been faithful and are
you still faithful and rendering service because of
your unselfish devotion to him! If so, then you have
offered to you the new name, which is the wage and
which it is your privilege to accept and henceforth to
use. W 12/1/33

~oveInber 11
(7)
How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of
him that bringeth good tidings, that publisheth
peacej that bringeth good ttdings of good,
that publisheth salvation j that saith unto
Zion, Thy God reigneth!-Isa. 52: 7.
This prophecy was written concerning Jehovah's
message and the messengers. The entire world is now
in turmoil and distress and has nothing in which it
can hope so far as the world's schemes are concerned;
but to those who desire to know God and his King the
information is now given that "in his name shall the
nations hope". As Jonadab was brought into close
contact with Jehu, so now the sheep class is brought
into close contact with the bearers of this divine message of peace. In order for the Jonadab class to hear,
someone must tell them of the King's proclamation;
and this prIvilege is assigned to the faithful remnant.
-Rom. 10: 14,15. W 2/1/34
~ovember

12

(21)

A root of all the vices is the love of money.
-1 Tim 6: 10, Roth.

All relIgious orgamzatIOns of the world are commercial; for all such organizatIOns are created and
carried on for the personal gain of Satan and his
dupes and to turn the people away from Jehovah God.
Beginning on the plams of Shinar Satan organized a
relIgion the express purpose of which was selfish gain
to Satan and to the people and for the turnmg of man
away from God. The religion of the world is commercial for the reason that it is a primary means employed by Satan to traffic in human flesh and blood.
Selfishness, or love for self and self-gain, led the people at Shinar into Satan's trap. From then till now
every religion of the world, regardless of the name of
it, has been orgamzed and carried forward for the
selfish gain of creatures, therefore all such religions
are commercIal. This is proof that "the love of money"
or selfish gain is the root of all evil. W 12/15/33

November 13
(114)
WhereM they commanded to leave the stump of the
tree roots; thy bngdom shall be sure unto thee,
after that thou shalt have known that
the heavens do rule.-Dan. 4: 26.
This proves that the stump must have a close relationship to the kingdom of Christ. In Nebuchadnez~ar's dream the leaving of the stump in the ground,
which represents the human part of the original organization, would picture Jehovah's purpose to make
provision for the redemption and final deliverance of
the obedient ones of mankind and that these may grow
up into another organization and live forever. Beyond
all doubt the "tree in the midst of the earth" which
Nebuchadnezzar saw in his dream pictures Satan's
organization which must perish for ever, and then
Jehovah causes a new tree to grow up which is his
capital and righteous organization. Christ Jesus is
the Head and Overlord thereof. Therefore the hope
of man, who was a part of the original tree, is in the
new tree. Christ Jesus is the tree of hope. W 2/15/34
November 14
(101)
The carnal mind is enmity against God; for it is not
subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be -Rom. 8: 7.
The mind of humankind is set upon doing the things
of this world, by supporting the religious systems and
being a part of the polItical and commerCIal element
that rule and control the world, all of which are under
Satan and against God. Such worldly creatures laud
and praise men and exalt men and tell of the great
achievements of men, but they do not honor Jehovah's
name. If a man who has made a covenant to do God's
will fails or refuses to obey the commandments of Jehovah in order that he may thus save himself from
the criticism or persecution of the world, then he is
a follower after the flesh and is carnally minded and
against God and hIS kingdom. W 2/1/33

November 15
(34)
My doctrin~ shall drop as the rain, ••. beca'IUe I will
publish tM Mme 01 the Lord: ascribe ye greatness
unto our God. He is the Rock.-Deut. 92: 2-4.
It is the name of Jehovah that must now be exalted
and placed where it belongs, that all may know who is
supreme. Therefore the safety of the remnant could
be nowhere else than in the name of Jehovah. For the
remnant to now fail or refuse to proclaim the great
name of JeHovah would mean that they wonld lose all
protection and quickly fall at the hands of the enemy.
Jehovah God IS the true Friend of his "servant"
class, and the" servant" class must remain true and
steadfast to Jehovah if the "servant" would live. The
Lord graciously points the" servant" to the right way
and says for his benefit: 'The name of Jehovah is a
strongtowerj itisyour place of proteetion.' W 2/15/33
November 16
(35)
They murmured against the goodman 01 the house,
saying, These last have wrought but one hour, and
thou hast made them equal unto us, which have borne
the burden and heat 01 the day.-Matt. 20: 11, 12.
The murmurers chose to make their case as strong
as possible by complaining against the treatment of
the one-hour laborers in the vineyard. Likewise men
once in the position of elective elders but no longer
put in such position by votes, being placed on a common level with even the latest one coming to the
truth, are offended and lodge complaint because of
what they claim to be unfair treatment of themselves.
No longer given a preferential claim to express their
own personal views, they are chagrined and say in
substance: 'Behold, those who have been in the truth
only a short while are made our equals, and that is not
fair. ' They are not satisfied to see that God has
brought all into an equal condition and has given all
such a like part in the vindication of his name. By
their murmuring and complaints they show they are
outside of the sanctuary of Jehovah. W 12/1/33

November 17
(lOS)
Let not the foot of pride reach me, nor the hand of
the lawless scare me away.-Ps. 36: 11, Roth.
The "evil servant" class will continue, by usmg
what appear to be "good words and fair speeches",
to try to induce the faithful to enter their own assemblies and will then resort to subtle means to turn the
faithful away from God's organization. The wicked
one is a subtle foe, and the "man of sin" is of the
wicked one; hence he is wicked. These contemptuously say to the faithful: "You are engaged in a bookselling scheme. Why not come with us and enjoy
sweet fellowship'" To give heed to such speech would
drive one away from God and his organization. Such
danger lurks in the pathway of the remnant; hence
the Lord by his prophet gives to the remnant this
prayer: "Let not the hand of the wicked drive me
away." They must remember always that Jehovah
preserves only those who love him. W 1/15/33
November 18
(303)
Nevertheless, leave the stump of his roots in the earth,
even with a band of iron and brass, ~n the
tender grass of tke field; and let it be wet
with the dew of heaven.-Dan. 4: 15.
This shows that while mankind is alienated from
G<>d, out in the world with no proper habitation, yet
God would not permit the race to perish and become
entirely hopeless, but that it should be kept wet with
the dew from heaven, the refreshing promises which
could be laid hold upon by those who love God and
righteousness. As Deuteronomy 32: 2 declares: "My
doctrine shall drop as the rain, my speech shall distil
as the dew." This refreshing coming from heaven
would work beneficially to those humans who during
that long period of waiting would have and exercise
faith in God and his promises and endeavor to maintain integrity toward him. The whole race would be
bound in a cruel rule, but those having faith in God
would reeeive benefit and hope (dew). W 2/1/34

November 19
(250)
As an adamant, harder than {lmt, have I made thy forehead: fear them not, neither be dismayed at their
looks, though they be a rebellious house.-Ezek. 3: 9.
Suppose Ezekiel, when commanded to carry Jehovah's message of denunciation, had said: "Those
clergymen at Jerusalem are very honorable men, and
the principal ones of the synagogues are wealthy merchants, and doctors and politicians, and I cannot afford to offend them " Such a course would have been
disloyalty to God and would have brought about
Ezekiel's death. Jehovah sent him to bear His message of truth to the people, and now Jehovah sends
his witnesses to bear a lIke message to "Christendom".
When Ezekiel went to Jerusalem the Jews blustered
and bluffed and tried to frighten him, just as the
clergy and their allies now attempt to do with Jehovah's faithful witnesses. God foreknew this, of course,
and his commandment above to Ezekiel applies with
stronger force to them now. W 5/1/33
November 20
(203)
And for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also
might be sanctified through the truth.-John 17: 19.
It cannot be said positively why the Lord permitted
the thought of 'going to heaven' to have the chief
place in the mind of so many of his people, but we do
know that the Lord permits men to exercise their own
free will. If one has a selfish motive in understanding
the truth of God's Word it is likely he will fall into
error. Jesus and the apostles stressed the importance
of love for God, which means an unselfish devotion to
Jehovah; yet many deemed it of greatest importance
to get themselves ready to go to heaven rather than to
show their love for God. It may be asked: Does error
or misconception matter much, as long as one is
honest and does the best he knows how? Does it
affect one seriously Y It certainly does! Sincerity
and honesty in following an error does not build one
up. It is the truth that sanctifies. W 1/15/34

November 21
(335)
How long shan be the vision comerning the daily
sacrifice, and the transgression of desolation, to
give both the sanctuary and the host to ~
trodden under foott-Dan. 8: 13.
The League of Nations was set up by the AngloAmerican empire system. It was earlier than that, to
wit, 1918, that Jehovah's sanctuary class or devoted
people were "cast down" and the "continual sacrifice" of service was taken away. In May, 1926, a
convention of Jehovah's people assembled in London,
England, at which time a resolution was adopted: "A
Testimony to the Rulers of the World." This testimony was notice served upon the seventh-world-power
rulers, setting forth that the League of Nations is not
the expression of God's kingdom on earth. That fixes
the time of the beginning of "the transgression of desolation ", because from that time the rulers had notice
in their own place of operation. The 2,300 days count
from then. W 7/15/33

November 22
(259)
For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut down, that it
will sprout again, •.• Though the root thereof wax
old in the earth, and the stock thereof die.-Job 14: 7,8.
A cedar tree is seen growing near the water's edge.
Its trunk is cut off and severed from the earth; the
stump is left in the earth and dies, but some of the
tender roots survive and reach out for the water, and
these are revived and an entirely new tree grows up
and is more beautiful than the original or first tree. A
tree is symbolic of a hving creation or organization,
the stump of which particularly pictures the earthly
or visible part of that organization. The stump of the
original tree, representing man, and the roots thereof
in the earth have waxed old, and yet there have been
some men, pictured by the roots, that have scented the
truth, reached out for it and clung to Jehovah and
his precious promises, and these have promise and
hope of being brought into the new "tree". 1V 2/1/34

November 23
(277)
The soul of the wicked desireth eva: his 'ft.eighbour
jindeth no favour in his eyes.-Prov. 21: 10.
Satan knew Jehovah had installed Christ Jesus as
King and that the period of waiting was ended and
now the great question at issue must be fully determined. He knew he had failed to cause all men to
curse Jehovah. He knew there were many people on
earth who claimed to be Christ's followers and some
who sincerely followed Him and maintained their integrity toward God. Now his purpose was to destroy
the nations, and particularly those called I I Christendom ", rather than to see Jesus rule over them. For
this reason Satan plunged the nations into the World
War. Moved by envy and unrestrained wickedness
Satan would destroy all these rather than to see them
have a chance to know that Jehovah is God and give
their allegiance to him. W 3/1/33
November 24
(109)
But he answered one of them, and said, Friend [Moff.,
My man], I do thee no wrong: didst not thou
agree with me for a penny f-Matt. 20: 13.
The steward answered "one of them", which shows
that not all of the first workers complained, but only
some of them. The householder had not broken his
side of the agreement, but was paying exactly what
he promised to pay. The penny, being the privilege
and honor of sharing the "new name" and confessing
this name before men, is enjoyed by all laborers alike.
Mordecai and Esther confessed to being Judeans, i.e.,
those who praise Jehovah, and likewise those who are
now rightfully bearing Jehovah's name confess to
being Judeans. Magnifying and vindicating Jehovah's
name is the primary thing to be done by those called
to share in the kingdom work. Tke Lord's agreement
did not promise to especially recognize any individuals
and honor them above that which is bestowed upon
his servant as a whole. When all are at unity in Christ
none is honored above the other members. W 12/1/39

November 25
(182)
My soul shall be satisfied as with marrow and fatness;
and my mouth shall praise thee with
joyful lips. - Ps. 63: 5.
Those who are in the temple are with the Lord and
are satisfied now with the privileges of singing forth
his praises as he has commanded. They are not crying
out and praying that they might die by breaking the
"fetters of flesh" and be taken immedIately to heaven
and with only such things will they be satisfied. They
recognize that the Bridegroom has come, he who is
the great Vindicator of Jehovah's name; and with
him they rejoice, as commanded by Jehovah: "And
in that day shall ye say, Praise the Lord, call upon
his name." WIth these faithful ones, time is no more.
They are with the Lord, whether in the flesh or in the
spirit, and are satisfied to do his will, looking forward
with great anticipation to the complete vindicatIOn
of Jehovah's holy name. W 1/15/34
November 26
(285)
Gather them to the battle of that great day of God
Almighty.-Rev. 16: 14.
Satan sends forth his forces under Gog against the
assembled troops of Jehovah at Armageddon. Up to
this point Jehovah by his Field Marshal Christ Jesus
has taken no militant hand in the world's tribulation.
The great battle about to be fought is called 'the battle of God Almighty' because then is when he will
take a hand. In Revelation 19: 11-16 a vision is given
of Christ Jesus ready for the battle of the great day,
supported by his hosts of holy angels, and riding a
white horse, thus symbolically saying that his cause
is a righteous one and 'in righteousness he goes forth
to make war'. Only the members of Jehovah's organization will follow the great leader in that war,
and the part to be performed by the remnant on earth
is to sing Jehovah's praises. The great battle of the
day of God Almighty has not yet begun, but it is near
at hand, as all the evidence shows. W 3/1/33

November 27
(159)
Hew down the tree . . . : let his heart be changed
from man's, and let a beast's heal·t be given unto Inm;
and let seven times pass over Jwn.-Dan. 4: 14, 16.
The tree stump (picturing mankind) with bands of
iron and copper around it shows the non-existence or
non-activity of God's kingdom in the earth. The beginning of the counting of the "seven times" must
wait until the overturning of Israel's last king, Zedekiah, in 606 B.C. From that time the scripture applies:
"It shall be no more, until he come whose right it is"
to have the kingdom and rulership of the world. At
Zedekiah's overthrow this decree against Israel was
entered and there it was that Satan became the god of
the whole world. Then and there the seven times began
to count; meaning that God would not interfere with
the ~ly rule of earth until the end of that specific
period of time. Those seven times, beginning in 606
B.C. and extending over 2,520 years, ended in 1914,
when Christ was enthroned by Jehovah. W 2/15/34
November 28
(89)
There is none like unto the God of J eshurun, who
rideth upon the heaven in thy help, and in
his exeZZency on the sky.-Deut. 33: 26.
The faithful remnant see that Jehovah will vindicate his name at the greatest battle that will ever have
been fought and WIll cover himself with the laurels
of victory and everlasting glory. They know that he
is their Father and King Eternal and that because
they are righteous through Christ Jesus and wholly
devoted to the kingdom they are the people of Jeshurun. Furthermore they know that Jehovah has given
to them the new name, Jehovah's witnesses, and has
sent them forth to smg his praises in the earth as a
testimony to his name. They have a vision of the
mighty organization lIke unto a great war chariot,
with Jehovah ridmg above all. WIth a song expressing
great joy they now say: "There is none hke unto the
God of Jeshurun." lV 6/1/33

November 29
(266)
Who is blind, but my servant? or deaf, as my messenger that I sentf who is blind as he that is perfect,
and blind as the Lord's servantf-Isa. 42: 19.
The mind of Christ is expressed by these words of
Jehovah's prophet. It is God's 'elect servant' that is
here mentioned, and that servant is blmd to everything of the world, has nothing whatsoever to do with
it, but is against it; and that servant is wholly devoted to Jehovah and his kingdom, hence is of smgleness of devotion. The same thought was expressed by
the apostle when he said: "This one thing I do."
Those who are of the remnant class now have their
affections set upon Jehovah and his kmgdom, and
upon nothing else. Their devotion is entirely thereto.
Being of the servant, of which Christ Jesus is the
Head, these have the mind of Christ Jesus. These do
not engage in service as "men-pleasers; but in singleness of heart, fearing God".-Col. 3: 22-24. W 2/1/33
November 30
(261)
And in his Mme shall nations hope.-Matt. 12: 21,
Roth.
Of the peoples throughout the earth many millions
profess to be followers of Christ Jesus, and yet most
of them are without hope because they are ignorant
of Jehovah's purpose. Mter centuries of operatIon
of a religi{)us system called" organized Christi8.llity"
the peoples of "Christendom" are hopeless. Only
those who have trusted in the Lord and who faithfully
serve him have escaped the snares of the wicked one.
Satan by and through his various worldly agenCIes
has blinded the people to the truth of God's purpose.
But now the schemes of men have all failed and the
people are sad and distressed. No person can have a
substantial hope who is without knowledge of God and
his kingdom. The only hope for the nations of earth
iR the name of Jehovah and his Christ, because it is
the kingdom under Christ that will vindIcate Jehovah's name and bring relief to mankind. W 1/1/34

December 1
(146)
Now I N ebuchadnezzar pra~se and extol and honour
the King of heaven, all whose works are truth,
and his ways judgment: and those that walk
in pride he is able to abase.-Dan. 4: 37.
Now Jehovah makes known that pride and the love
of self-gain led Lucifer to rebellion and to his destruction. As we observe the new cedar tree raised up by
Jehovah in the place of that one that goes into complete destruction, let us give thanks unto Jehovah God
that he has made provision for the reestablishing of
an organizatlOll that will be true and faithful to him
forever and that will bring endless blessings to obedient ones of his creation. The great tree of the earth
which Nebuchadnezzar saw pictured Satan's organization which shall now shortly pass away_ The new
great tree of hope is the organization under Christ
Jesus into which obedient man shall be brought and
find life everlasting. His name is the hope of the world;
in no other name can men hope. 1V 2/15/34

December 2
(87)
Didst not thou agree with me for a penny' Take that
thine is, and go thy way: I will give unto this
last even as unto thee.-Matt. 20: 13,14.
The Steward, Christ Jesus, tells the murmurer that
he will receive a penny and nothing more. Nor would
Jehovah withhold from such the opportunity of taking
np the "new namb" and using it properly. All should
be subject one to another and all humble before Jehovah, as it is written in 1 Peter 5: 5, 6. The proper
thing for all to do, both the first and the last hired,
should be to humble themselves under the mighty hand
of God and do it gladly. Let al>l. to whom it is given
take np the new name and be faithful in the use thereof. The steward said: "Go thy way"; that is, the
way pointed out to those who will have a part in vindicating Jehovah's name The right way is to obey
God's commandments and thus prove faithful to the
new name. 1V 12/1/33

Decem ber 3
(34)
Have 11-0 feUow&hip with the unfruitful work& of darkness, but rather reprove tltem.-Eph. 5: 11.
The faithful will be misunderstood by many persons; but what does that amount toY Every faithful
man that has maintained his integrity toward God
has been misrepresented by the DevIl and misunderstood by his blind dupes. To be faithful to the Lord
does not mean that his witnesses need to be unkind
or harsh; nor should they single out men and provoke
them to anger. Jehovah's witnesses occupy the most
honorable position that could be given to man, and
these should deport themselves accordingly. They must
decline to have anything in common with Satan's organization or his representatives, being kind, yet firm,
in their speech. They must take a firm stand on Jehovah's side and maintain that position without deviation or compromise. They must speak the truth as
commanded, regardless of creatures. 1V 5/1/33
December 4:
(86)
Moses indeed said, A prophet shall the Lord God raise
up unto you from among your brethren, ltke unto
me; to him shall ye hearken in aU things whatsoever he shall speak unto you.-Acts 3: 22, A.R.V.
Moses, as a prophet, was a type of Christ Jesus
alone, who is Jehovah's Great Prophet. When on
earth as a man Jesus fulfilled the prophecy only in
miniature. This Greater Prophet has associated with
him his brethren who are Jehovah's anointed; and
hence the admonition of the prophecy is specIfically
to them, because God has raised up from among his
brethren a Prophet foreshadowed by Moses. During
the millennial reign of Christ the people of the world
will not be the brethren of Christ, but the obedIent
ones shall become his children. The prophecy is now
addressed specifically to the covenant people of God
on the earth. The faithful remnant greatly rejoice
now to be associated WIth the Mightier-than-Mosei
who will vindicate Jehovah's great name. W 5/15/33

December 5

(200)

Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou art waxen fat,
thou art grown thick, thou art covered with fatness;
then he forsook God which made him, and lightly esteemed flu Rock of his sa!vation.-Deut. 32: 15.
From and after the Lord's coming to the temple
there were those in line for the kingdom who became
wise in their own conceits, self-centered, rebellious and
lawless. The words "thick" and "fatness" mean "to
shine and become gross". There are those who have a
great desire to shine before men and such have become
unfaithful to the terms of their covenant. They become lawless or workers of iniquity and refuse to give
heed to God's way of carrying forward his work and
instead follow their own selfish ways. It is this class
that makes up the "evil servant", the "man of sin"
"the son of perdition." The great Rock is Jehovah,
and the" evil servant" class, "the son of perdition,"
disregards the instructions given by Jehovah. W 6/1/33
December 6

(306)

This matter is by the decree of the watchers, and
the demand by the word of the holy ones; to the
intent that the living may know that the Most
High ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will.-Dan. 4: 17.
The words "kingdom of ~en" do not refer to the
petty kingdoms of Satan's wicked world, but to the
kingdom or invisible lordship set up over man. The
fact that Satan has been permitted to continue to
exercise overlordship of man is no contradiction of
this. He has so exercised rulership, not because his
power was superior to Jehovah's, nor because he is
higher than Jehovah, but because Jehovah has suffered it to be so. In his own due time he delegates
this power of rulership to whomsoever he pleases, and
he makes known now that he has given it to Christ
Jesus and that he will associate with Jesus 144,000
others, his true and faithful footstep followers, who
mamtain their integrity to the end. W 2/15/34

December 7
(221)
If e that loveth father or mother .•• son or daughter
more than me tS not worthy of me.-Matt. 10: 37.
For the creature to ignore the Creator and pursue
a course that he hopes wIll brmg him personal gam
means to pursue an eVIl course. That whieh lies at the
root of all evil and eVIl results to those who have once
started in the way of serving God IS the "love of
money", the desire for selfish gain regardless of what
that gain may be. If the truth finds a man WIth the
obligation of supporting hIS family by engagmg in
some commercial pursUIt, he is justIfied in remaming
therein provided he can do no better to make provIsion
of the things decent and honest for his dependent
ones. But if the Lord proVIdes for him and those dependent upon him and at the same time puts him
in a posItion of service to the Lord, then faithfulness
to God would mean that he must remain steadfastly
in the Lord's servIce and not take a contrary course
to satIsfy some selfish desire. W 12/15/33

December 8
(273)
That men may know that thou, whose name alone is
JEHOVAH, art the Most High over
all the eat·th.-Ps. 83: 18.
The faithful pray that the enemies be destroyed,
not to satisfy some personal feelmg of the creature
against them. The whole matter reverts to the great
issue before all creation, to wit, Who is the Most High T
Long ago Satan raised that issue. Now it must be settled because it is God's due time Knowing this fact
the faithful witnesses of Jehovah pray for the execution of his judgment. Jehovah wIll not destroy his
enemies to gratify a grudge, as many have taught. All
of Jehovah's judgments are just and right, and in
him there is no unrighteousness at all. He will destroy all his enemies for the best interests of righteousness, because the universe could not be clean until they are gone. The wicl,ed would never go voluntarily; therefore God must destroy them. W 2/15/33

December 9
(10)
Fight the gaod fight of faith -1 Tim. 6: 12.
No one can faIthfully and dilIgently obey the commandments of God at this time and at the same time
"lead a quiet and peaceable life". (1 Tim. 2: 1,2)
It is a fight from henceforth. The remnant cannot be
faithful in delivering the testimony at places of opposition and at the same time lead a peaceable and
quiet life. The temple class is being prepared for war,
and their peace and quietness come not from earthly
rulers, but from Jehovah God. They are at rest, but
their rest is in the Lord, while they are fighting for
that which is right. (Isa. 26: 2-4) Those who are in
the temple, and hence on the side of Jehovah, willingly and joyfully sing his praises as they march forth
to the war. They are good and faithful soldiers following the lead of Christ Jesus, the great Field Marshal.
They do not look for peace and quietness at the hands
of those who rule Satan's organization. W 5/1/33
December 10
(175)
f'his is the interpretation, 0 king • • • : that they
shaU drive thee from men, and thy dwelling shaU
be with the beasts of the field, . _ • and seven
times shall pass over thee. - Dan. 4: 24,25.
Like King Nebuchadnezzar, mankind was cut off
from the princedom of earth and was put out of God's
organization, lost his true manhood and became brutish, which qualities have been specifically exhibited by
earth's rulers. Also the overlord, Lucifer, was cut off
from Jehovah's organization and became as a serpent
and dragon and WIld beast, "seeking whom he may
devour. " The execution of the divine decree against
Satan and his organization was suspended until 1914,
the end of which time is definitely marked by the
"seven times". As Nebuchadnezzar was made to eat
grass like oxen, so mankind has fed upon what the
beastly rulers have served up to them. Only those who
have dIligently sought the Lord God through Christ
have fed on the promises of God's Word. W 2/15/34

I

December 11
(325)
give unto this last even as unto thee. So the last
shall be first, and the first last -Matt. 20: 14,16.

Wt71

The ones last called to the kingdom and who enter
the vineyard service are to be found joyfully taking
their place In obedience to the Lord's commandment,
and these are spoken of as the last that shall be first.
This does not have the effect to puff them up, but they
appreciate the loving-kindness of our God in giving
them an opportunIty to prove their integrity toward
him and have some part lD vindIcatmg his name. They
had to wait only a very short time to receIve their
wages, the "penny", because they were only a short
time in the vmeyard serVICe. They showed their appreciation of God's goodness by gladly responding
and continuing to sing forth his praIses. Jehovah will
have a cleansed and faithful sanctuary class to bear
the fruits of his kingdom in this hour of great stress.
Giving to his people the "new name" and bringing
it to their attentIOn has served to do this very cleansing work, shaking out the selfish. W 12/1/33

December 12
(290)
To be spiritually minded is ltfe and peace -Rom. 8: 6.
To be "spiritually minded" the mind of the creature must be dilIgent in ascertaining God's will, be
set upon doing and maintaining an unbending determination to do the will of the Great Spirit, and
then do it regardless of what any creature mIght think
or say. The mind of the creature is that faculty with
which God has endowed him for searching out the
truth and reaching a conclusion thereupon, which conclusion leads him to act. The will is the fixed determination of the man to act and which is reached by the
exercise of his thoughts. Having his mind set on ascertaining God's WIll, and having an unbending determination to do that will when ascertained, he never
willingly deviates therefrom. Paul wrote his brethren
that the reasonable service of the follower of Christ
Jesus is to devote himself wholly to God. W 2/1/33

December 13
(301)
We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, in
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the
last trumpet.-1 Cor. 15: 51,52, Diag.
It is the "last trumpet" because it announces the
beginning of the reign of Christ Jesus, "whose right
it is" to rule and who shall rule thereafter, and never
again will there be a kmg installed in office, and hence
no occasion for sounding another trumpet. Never
again will there be need for vindicating Jehovah's
name and never again will there be another war and
victory, because this shall be the last and righteousness will continue for ever under God and Christ. The
"trumpet of God", the "last trumpet", began to
sound when Jesus went forth to begin his reign in
1914, and must continue to sound until the organization of Satan is destroyed, the name of Jehovah vindicated, and complete victory given to Christ Jesus at
Armageddon. Within thIS period of time the resurrection of the faithful dead and the gathering of the
remnant to the temple take place. W 1/15/34

December 14
(171)
The Most lIigh ruleth in the kingdom of men, and
giveth it to whomsoever he will, and setteth up
over it the basest of men. - Dan. 4: 17.
Jesus, although the beloved Son of Jehovah, must
suffer humiliation in order to prove Jehovah's side of
the question at issue and to demonstrate his own qualification to become Jehovah's VIndicator. Jesus was
meek and lowly. He made himself of no reputation
and humbled himself even unto an ignominious death,
and was therefore brought low. Therefore it pleased
Jehovah to set up over the kingdom or rulership of
men "the basest [the low One] of men". (Phil. 2:
7-11) Jehovah thus fixes the qualification of the One
to whom he gives the kingdom. Those associated with
Christ Jesus in the kingdom must possess similar qualifications and hence these are the low ones of earth
whom the Lord uses for his purposes. W 2/15/34

December 15
(261)
Therefore whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness
shall be heard in the light; and that which ye have
spoken in the ear in closets shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.-Luke 12: 3.
The remnant who meet together in their closets to
study the Word of God there ascertam fully what
they are to do, and such IS the truth revealed to them
through the temple; and then it is their duty to be
obedient to the Lord's commandments and make these
truths known to others, as witnesses of Jehovah. The
Lord with his angels is at the temple, and those who
fail or refuse to be obedient to his commandments are
denying the Lord before his angels and before men.
The Lord lays the obhgation upon the remnant class
at the temple and emphasizes it when he says: "Whosoever shall confess me before men, him shall the Son
of man also confess before the angels of God; but he
that denieth me before men shall be denied before
the angels of God." W 11/1/33
December 16
(337)
Thus saith the Lord, In this thou shalt know that I am
the Lord: behold, I will smite with the rod that is in
mine hand upon the waters whtch are in the river,
and they shall be turned to blood.-Ex. 7: 17.
By his "hand", Christ Jesus, Jehovah now sends
forth his witnesses to bear testImony before the peoples
and to serve notice upon the rulers that the time has
come for God's people to go to the mount of God, that
is, to the kingdom, and to give their allegiance to Jehovah; and to tell them that God's kmgdom is the
only hope for the world, and that Satan and hIS organization must cease to hold the people in subjection
and bondage. When Jehovah turned the waters of the
Nile into blood, that was notice to Pharaoh, and hence
notice to Satan and his organization, that commerce is
done for, and is as good as dead. Jehovah's witnesses
must contmue to testify of Jehovah unill every part
of Satan's organization shall go down. W 4/15/33

December 17
(267)
And all the trees of the field shall know that I tlte
Lord have brought down the high tree, have
exalted the low tree.-Ezek. 17: 24.
Exaltation comes from Jehovah and is given only
to those entirely obedient to him. The overlordshl p
of earth (pictured by the tree) is changed, but this
change does not take place until the end of the" seven
times", which occurred in 1914, at which time Jehovah placed his Son upon his holy hIll of Zion and sent
him forth to rule. This proves that the great" tree in
the midst of the earth" as seen in N ebuchadnezzar 's
dream (Dan. 4: 10-18) is Satan and his organization
over men, and that Jehovah's capItal organization is
Christ Jesus and those under him, and that such is
the new tree or organization 111 whICh the nations must
hope. Upon Jehovah's WItnesses now on earth the obligation is laid to tell these great truths to those of
mankind who have a desire to hear. W 2/15/34
December 18
(252)
Become thou faithful until death, and I wt"ll give thee
the crown of ltfe.-Rev. 2: 10, Roth.
It is the faithful anointed (represented by the
church at Smyrna) who receive the great reward of
immortality, and this they receive after they" meet the
Lord in the air", that is to say, in the temple, and
after they prove faithful in the performance of the
duties assigned to them by the Lord. The apostle refers to the faithful remnant on earth when he writes;
"Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together
unto him"; which gathering is to the temple. Being
thus gathered they "meet the Lord in the air", that
is, in the condition which is not discernible by natural
sight. If gathered to the temple, then certainly they
are with the Lord and have been awakened and know
of his presence with them at the temple; and therefore
these faithful ones have a spiritual vision of his likeness, his face or similitude.-Ps. 17: 15. W 1/15/34

December 19
(9)
All the inhabitants of the earth are reputed as noth.
ing: and he doeth accordmg to his wtll ~n the army
of heaven . . . ; and none can stay his hand,
or say unto him, What doest thou?-Dan. 4: 35.
The present-day earthly rulers consider themselves
to be very important and able to provide for, feed and
rule mankind. They are arrogant and wise in their
own conceits. These self-constituted earthly rulers utterly ignore God's Word, and they are as nothing. It
was God's will that the rebel army should be ousted
from heaven, and this was promptly done by Christ
Jesus. It is his will that Satan's organization be
blotted out of existence. It is Jehovah's WIll to destroy
all earthly ruling factors forming a part of Satan's
organizatIon, and in all these things his will shall be
done. He will spare only those of good wlll and shield
them in the time of the great battle. His will shall
be done, and "none can stay his hand". W 2/15/34
December 20
(269)
But as for me, let me have vision of thy face-be satisfied with thy form.-Ps. 17: 15, Roth. Pss.
At the temple the remnant 'have a vision of the
Lord's face', because they dIscern his presence with
the anointed. Concerning Moses it is wrItten: "With
him will I speak mouth to mouth, even apparently,
and not in dark speeches; and the similitude of the
Lord shall he behold." (Num. 12: 8) There is no evidence that Moses saw with his natural eyes the face of
Jehovah when God spoke to him "mouth to mouth,
even apparently", but Moses knew of Jehovah's presence, and 'the similitude of the Lord he beheld'. Moses
as a type of Christ includes at times the remnant as
members of the body of ChrIst. Therefore there seems
to be a direct eonnection between the scriptures as to
God's speaking to Moses face to face and the faithful
remnant's beholding the face or presence of the Lord
after being clothed WIth the robe of rIghteousness at
the temple. W 1/15/34

Decem ber 21
(84)
Therefore, if thy right eye insnal'e thee, pluck it out,
and throw it away: it is better for thee to lose one
of thy members than that thy whole body should
be cast into Gehenna.-Matt. 5: 29, Diaglott.
It is selfishness or the absence of love that causes
the complainers to murmur, they havmg an evil eye.
Such selfishness prevents them from entering into the
kingdom. Jesus prescribed the remedy for such. FaIlure to put away selfishness and to apply the remedy
which the Lord prescribes IS certain to lead to disaster.
Jehovah will have a sanctuary class which is entIrely
clean and free from selfish ambitIOn. The cleansmg
thereof includes the removing from it of all who selfishly desire to have a positIOn of honor or office that
might enable them to shine among men. Such cleansing or separating work has been done by and since the
adoption of the "new name" resolution. Those thus
separated from God's organization complain, wail and
gnash their teeth against the faithful. W 12/1/33
December 22
(74)
And the Gentt"les shall see thy righteom1tess, and all
kings thy glory j and thou shalt be called by a new name,
which the mouth of the Lord shall name.-ba. 62: 2.
Jehovah having taken out from amongst the nations
8 people for his name and having now brought them
unto Zion and built them up into his organization, he
bestows upon them as members of The Christ his own
great name. This is the honor or glory which none
other is permitted to have. As Christ Jesus is the
great witness of Jehovah, likewise all those who are
brought into unity with hIm and upon whom the new
name is bestowed must be witnesses to the name of
God and Christ. Hence Jehovah says to them: 'Yo
are my witnesses that I am God,' that is to say, the
Supreme One, besides whom there is no other. Christ
Jesus is the great WItness to all those who are now in
ZIOn, and those who continue therein must be witnesses to Jehovah's name and his kingdom. W 1/1/34

December 23
(323)
While the word was in the king's mouth, there fell a
voice from heaven, saying, 0 king N ebuchadnezzar, to thee it is spokenj The kingdom is
departed from thee. - Dan. 4: 31.
The major fulfilment of this takes place on Satan
and his organization, reaching a climax with the reign
of Christ and the fall of the enemy organization. Nebuchadnezzar boasted, Satan made the similar boast
concerning the world organization, that it was his
own. The proud of heart are abominable in God '8
sight. Hence the kingdom was taken from Nebuchadnezzar, even as the right of overlordship departed
from Lucifer at the time of his rebelhon, and man was
then and there moved out from under the protection
of the "higher powers" of Jehovah '8 organization;
and since then only those of mankind who have maintained their integrity toward Jehovah have had his
favor. W 2/15/34
Decem her 24
(326)
So the last shall be first, and the first last: for many
be called, but few chosen.-Matt. 20: 16.
Those chosen must prove faithful in unselfish devotion to Jehovah in bearmg his name, if they would
enter finally into the kingdom glories. The work III
his vineyard is not completed because now the parable
of the penny is fulfilled. On the contrary, those who
joyfully reCClve the "new name" find much work to
do, and this they do with a glad heart. To such faithful ones the understandmg of the parable is a comfort
- - and encouragement because they are enabled to see
more clearly that if they would maintain integrity
towards Jehovah and ultImately share with Christ
in kingdom glory they must be faIthful and true in
bearing the frUIts of Jehovah to the honor of his
name. Those who make the proper use of the penny,
the new name, and do it faithfully and without murmuring, are the ones that will continue on l\Iount ZIOn
with Christ Jesus. W 12/1/33

Decem ber 25
(286)
:But this
after he had offered IJt&.6 lacrifice for
sins for ever, sat down on the right hand. of God~
from he~forth expecting till his enemies
be made kis footstool.-Heb. 10: 12, 13.
Jesus must await Jehovah's due time to destroy the
enemy and his organization. During that period of
"expecting" two important things would come tQ
pass, to wit: (1) Jehovah would permit the Devil to
remain and continue his efforts to prove his side of
the question at issue and to practice all kinds of
fraud, deceit and oppression, particularly by and
through fraudulent religion; and (2) Jehovah would
take out from amongst imperfect men a company to
be associated with Christ Jesus who must prove their
integrity to Jehovah and be made the associates of
Jesus in Zion, and who must declare the name of Jehovah throughout the earth and thus further prove
Satan as a liar and a fraud. "For this cause have I
allowed thee to remain . . . that they may proclaim
my name throughout all the earth." W 1/1/34
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December 26
(242)
What I tell you i'll darkness, that speak ye in light:
and what ye hear in the ear, that preach
ye upon the housetops.-Matt. 10: 27.
The word "darkness", as used in this text, means
obscurity. The Lord having gathered his people unto
himself to the temple, they are with him where he
teaches them, and there everything is obscure or dark
to those who are on the outside. The temple class are
children of Jehovah and are taught of him by and
through Christ Jesus, the Head of the temple. (IS&.
54: 13) These faithful ones are in the secret place of
the Most High. (Ps. 91: 1) It is in this secret place,
the place of obscurity, which place is dark to the world
and especially to Satan's representatives, that the
Lord instructs and teaches his people just what they
must do. He discloses to them his purpose and sends
them forth to carry it out. W 11/1/33

December 27
(261)
The same hour WM the thtng fulfilled -upon N cbuchadnezzar: and he was dnven from men, and did eat grass
as oxen, . . . till his hairs were grown ltke eagles'
feathers, and his nails like btrds' claws -Dan. 4: 33.
What a fall from his exalted posItion as king and
ruler of the world! Lucifer fell from his exalted position of overlordship of earth and became totally depraved. Likewise his official representatives on earth,
who have ruled mankind, have been at all times beastly in their rulership. The religious organizations known
as Catholic, under the pope's leadership, and the
Protestant organizations, led by the clergy. have exercised pride and mutual admiration of men and have
ignored God's Word and have made themselves abominable in God's sight. They have fed, like the wild
beasts, upon the elements of Satan '8 world. At the
end of the seven symbolic times, in 1914, the Gentile
ruling powers, particularly "Christendom", made war
upon each other like wild beasts. W 2/15/34
December 28
(68)
He that 1a.ath my word, let him speak my word faith.
fulZy.-Jer. 23: 28.
No man or man-made government can grant to one
of Jehovah's witnesses the privilege to preach the
gospel; and for the same reason no man or man-made
government can censor or abridge or forbid the message of the gospel that is to be preached. God has
given commandment that the ruling powers shall be
informed of his purpose to destroy completely Satan's
organization, of which they are a part, and that the
people must be advised of his purpose, that they may
know that he is the Most High, and that they may be
given an opportunity to take their stand on Satan's
side and go down, or on Jehovah God's side and live.
This is Jehovah's message, not that of any man. No
human organization has any right or authority to censor or stop the proclamation of that message, and
those who do so will do so at their own periL TV 5/1/33

December 29
(2:>8)
Until two thousand and three hundred eve1Hngmornings, then shall the sanctuary be
vindicated.-Dan. 8: 14, Roth.
This means vindication and victory for the right.
It proves that the remnant takes a positive and unequivocal position on Jehovah's side and is wholly devoted to him and his kingdom and is thus proved
right. Jehovah would permit no one to be of that class
who is in any wise out of harmony with the kingdom
and its work. The Lord told Daniel that at the time
of the end "many shall be purified, and made white,
and tried". (Dan. 12: 10) This corresponds exactly
with Christ Jesus' coming to the temple for judgment
in 1918. That marks the beginning of the separating
work, or the beginning of the cleansing of the temple.
The cleansing of the sanctuary class must be completed twenty-three hundred days after "the transgression of desolation ", beginning May 25, 1926, and
not 2,300 days after judgment begins. W 7/15/33
December 30
(52)
The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are
tke everlasting arms: and he shall thrust out
the enemy from before theej and &Mll
say, Destroy them.-Deut. 33: 27.
With this emphatic declaration from the mouth of
Almighty God ringing in their ears, who among the
remnant should fear any part of Satan's organization Y Those who do fear men or devils will fall into
a snare, but those who confidently trust in God shall
not be moved. Jehovah's precious promise to bear up
his people with his everlasting arms has never applied
until the gathering of his approved ones into the
temple. These are made a part of Jehovah's host UDder Christ that goes into battle, and before which
mighty host the enemy is certain to fall. Jehovah
now gives full assurance that he will thrust out the
enemy and destroy him, and he commands his covenant people to sing out this great truth. W 6/1/33

Decem ber 31
(7)
At the end of the days I N cbuchadnezzar lifted up mine
eyes unto heaven, and mine understandmg returned
unto me; and I Olessed the Most High; and I praised
and honoured him that liveth for ever.-Dan. 4: 34.
Nebuchadnezzar's reason having returned, he now
pictures regal power as exercised by Christ Jesus. The
time had come for the inauguration of earth's rightful King as ruler, and as such he is pictured by one
acknowledging and extolling the name of Jehovah
and declarmg Him to be the Supreme One, besides
whom there is no other. The proclamation with which
the fourth chapter of Daniel opens was issued by the
Lord Jesus Christ. Jehovah's witnesses on earth are
the ones privileged to give publIcation to this proclamation among the people. Therefore, Nebuchadnezzar's giving the proclamation pictures regal power
exercised by Christ, the King of kings, filled with
understanding and the spirit of Jehovah. W 2/15/34
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"WHO SHALL

PREPARE
HIMSELF TO THE BATILE?"
-1 Cor. 14: 8.
THAT question, the apostle Paul's, is nineteen hundred
.1 years old. Why, then, raise the question now? Because it was written expressly for this end of the age.
Preparation for the battle of battles is feverishly in progress and will soon reach a climax at Armageddon. The
trumpets of world rulers, leaders and religionists are
giving an uncertain sound; they clash discordantly. To
which should you give ear to prepare yourself to line
up on the right side, the winning side, the side of truth,
safety, securIty, and divine protection and preservation?
The only trumpet of certain sound is that of Jehovah's living Word, written by inspiration for our sure
guidanee in this the world's supreme crisis. Only a
few books today faithfully sound the message of the
"sure word of prophecy"; these books are the works
of Judge Rutherford. RealiZIng from that prophetic
Word, as no other man shows himself to do, that Armageddon is unescapable and very near, he has written the books listed below, that people of good will
may prepare themselves and take their stand on J ehovah's side: thus "it may be ye shall be hid in the day
of the Lord's anger".-Zeph. 2: 3.
THE HARp

OF GoD

DELIVERANCE

LIGHT, Book I
LIGHT, Book II
PREPARATION

CREATION
GoVERNMENT

LIFE
PROPHECY
PRESER, .\.TION

RECONCILIATION
VINDICATION, Book I
VINDICATION, Book II
VINDICATION, Book III

The whole set, bound in raInbow colors, illustrated, indexed, may be had for just $3.50 i...or any four you choose,
$1.00; or anyone, SIngly, 25c. This means maIled anywhere, postpaId, in response to your order with remittance.

The Watch Tower, 117 Adams St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"BUT A SHORT TIME"
he has but that much time to get
T HEreadyDevilforknows
the final battle, Armageddon. (Revelation 12: 12) That means there's not much time left
for any of us to prepare for the coming of that decisive battle, which means vindIcation for Jehovah's
name, destruction for Satan and his organization, and
deliverance for the people of good will on earth.
HENCE, no matter how little time you think you
have for reading, you are in fact wasting valuable
time on nonessential things unless you read what will
prepare you against the day of that big fight. Consider: To begrudge time for such preparation may
mean your life and that of your loved ones.
Because of the shortness of time the following
booklets were prepared for you. Each of them
contains several of the concise, lively, forceful,
eye-opening radio lectures of Judge Rutherford,
broadcast weekly over more than 300 stations and
increasing right along in favor with the people of
good will who now so much need comfort, hope
and understanding of Jehovah's Word and purposes. Here are their titles:
WHO Is GoD'
WHAT Is TRUTH'
CAUSE OF DEATH
HEREAFTER
WHERE ARE THE DEAD!
LIBERTY
THE FINAL WAR
WHAT You NEED
HEALTH AND LIFE
HOME AND HAPPINESS GooD NEWS
KEyS OJ' HEAVEN
THE KINGDOM, THE HoPE OJ' THE WORLD
THE CRISIS
ESCAPE TO THE KINGDOM

Sent.to you anywhere, postpaid, anyone for 5c,
any six for 25c, or all fifteen for 60c.
The Wateh Tower, 117 Adams St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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and the International Bible Students Association
are located at
117 Ac'1ams Street, Brooklyn. N. Y•
•
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Adclren of the SocIety's branohes

In other countrle.:
Araentt_,
Calle Cramer 4566.
Buenos Air..
Auatral'a,
T Bereatord Rd..
Strathfteld, N S.W.
Austria,
Halbgasse 28.
Vienna VII
BelgIum,
68 Rue tie I'Intendant,
Brusaela
Brazil,
Av. CelBO Garcia 951.
8ao Paulo
Brlt"h Guiana,
Box 107.
Georgetown, Demerara
Canada,
.a Irwin Ave.
Toronto 6, Onto
Chile,
Ejerclto 238,
Santlallo
Cblna,
Box 1903.
ShanghaI
Cz'echo"ov~la,
Smlchov. TyloT& 111. le.
Praha II
Denmark,
Sondre Fasanvej iii.
Copenhagen
England.
34 Craves Terrace.
London W. It
Estonia,
Suur Tartu - Maantee '72-3.
Tallinn
FInland,
Valnamolsenkatu 27.
Helsinki
France,
129 Faubourg POissonnlere,
Parla IX
Oermany,
Wacbtt\U"matraaee,
Magdeburg
Greece,
Lombardou 44.
Athens
HawaII
Box 681
Honolulu
Hollanil,
Postbus 61,
Haarlem
Indlat
40 eolaba Rd.,
80mba" 5
Jamaloa, 8.W.I.,
161 King St..
Klngaton
Japan,
GS-O_ubo. of-Choma.
Suglnamlku, Tokyo
Java,
Post Box 59,
Batavia Centrum
Korea,
1-129 Sedalmon-Cho
Seoul
Latvia,
Cesu lela 11 Dz. 26.
RIga
LlttIJ,Janla..l. •__ • _Aukltalrull g-ve 8. It. 1,
Kaun ..
Melclco, uuu.oa de Melchor Ocampo 71, Mexico, D F.
New Zealand,
Box 352.
Welllnllton
Norway,
InkognltogateD 28, b..
Oslo
Poland.
Rzgowska u1. 34,
Lodz
Rumanl~,
Str. Crlsana No. 83.
Buoureatl 2
South Afrloa,
Boston House.
Cape Town
Spain,
Apartado de Correo. 821.
MadrId
stralts Settlement..
Post Box 566.
SIngapore
Sweden.
Luntmakaregatan 94.
Stockholm
SwItzerland.
Allrnendstrasee 39.
Berne
TrInIdad, B.W.I.,
Box 194
Port of SpaIn
Weat Africa,
16 Apongbon St..
La goa, NIgerIa
VU.Hlavla,
VIl!egra.dska. ul. H.
Beograd
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Please write direct to the Watch Tower Bible'" Tract
Society at the above addressee for cost of onr titerature In those countries Some of our publications are
prtn ted In 60 language..
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